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E XPLAN ATION O F  O RT H OG R APHY 
The orthography I have used when citing Lis u examp les in thi s  s t udy 
i s  b as ed on the following charts o f  cons onant and vowel phonemes : 
C ons onan t s  
P t t s  k 
p h  t h  t s h  k h  
b d dz 9 
f 5 X h 
V z " 
m n I) 
Vowe ls 
u 
e a 
a 
In addit i on I have p os ited the fo l lowing s uprasegment als : 
Palatali zati on ( symb oli zed by y )  
Lab i ali z at ion ( symb olized by w )  
Larynge ali z at i on ( symb olized b y  _ )  
Tone : High ( symb oli zed by ' )  
Mid ( unmarked)  
Low ( symbolized by ' )  
Mid-rise ( symb o li zed b y  Y ) 
High- fal l ( symb o li zed by ' )  
The phone t i c  reali z at ion o f  cert ain comb inations o f  the ab ove phoneme s 
i s  affected b y  allophoni c variati on which i s  most s imp ly s t ated as a 
s e t  o f  in forma l item-and-proc e s s  rules whi ch are as follows : 
( i )  Any alve o lar c ons onant phoneme , whe n  i t  i s  followed b y  /- y - /  i s  
art i c ulated in t h e  manner specified ,  b ut the p oint of arti culation 
b e c omes alveo-palatal or,  with many sp eakers , p alatal . With alve olar 
s top phoneme s , the re le as e  i s  affric ated i f  the s t op i s  followed b y  a 
c omb i nati on /- y i / .  To i llus trat e , /s y a/[fa]; / t y a/[ca]; /ty i /[t f, i ] .  I 
( ii )  The lab i ali z at ion s uprase gmental /-w - /  i s  artic ulated as a 
lab io-dental fri c ative when the fol low ing vowe l i s  e ither I- i f  or /- u / .  
To i l lus trate , /p hw i /  [phf v i ]; /bw i /  [b v i ]; /b w u /  [b vu] .  , I I 
f 
( i i i )  The vow e l  I- i f  i s  art i culated w ith s imultane ous lab i o-dental 
or p alatal fri cti on when i t  fol lows /-w - /  or /- y - /  resp e ctive ly . To 
i llus trate , /twt/ [ t v i J ;  /ty i /  [t J, i J. , , 
( i v) The vow e l  /- u /  is arti c ulated wi th s i multaneous lab i o-dental 
fri c t i on when i t  follows /-w - / .  Thus /t w u/ [ t v u J .  , 
( v )  The vowel /- e/ i s  arti c ulated with lip-rounding in l ab i al i zed 
s y l lab le s . For ins tance /twe / [t0J . 
vii 
( vi )  Laryngeali z at i on i s  art i culated as glottali z at i on of the nuc le ar 
vowe l in low-t one s y l l ab les , and as tenseness o f  the nuc lear vowel  in 
mid-t one s y llab les . Thus /n �/ [n�lJ; /n�/ [ n� 3J .  
( vi i ) E i the r one o f  two adj acent s y llab i c  vow e ls may lose their 
s y llab i city  op ti onal ly if they b oth o c c ur i n  the s ame b re ath- group . The 
res ulting s y llab le has b oth glided vowe ls , and a tone glide . Thus 
/d ye  �/ [je�3-1J � [ j��3-1J . Where the syllab le reduct ion i s  usua l ,  
e ven though not requi red,  I have j oined the tw o vowels  b y  a hyphen i n  
the Li s u  trans cription . 
In addit i on t o  the p ure ly phonologi cal rules given ab ove , there are 
als o cert ain regular morphophonemi c change s as s oc i at ed w ith th e 
DECLARATIVE markers {-�} and {-�}. The rules governing thes e changes 
c an be s t ated in formally as : 
( a ) When a verb having a larynge ali zed final syllab le w ith mid t one , 
or a final sy llab l e  with high tone , i s  followed b y  the DECLARATIVE 
marker {-�} or {-�}, the s y l l ab le reduct i on wh ich o c c urs does not res ult 
i n  a tone glide , b ut in a s y l lable w ith high t one . The normal vow e l  
glides o c c ur i n  the reduced s y l lab le .  Thus {b�}{-�} /b�A/; {tf}{-�} 
/dA/· 
( b ) When a ve rb having a final s y l lab le with mid-ri s e  t one i s  follow ed 
by e i ther o f  the DECLARATIVE markers menti oned ab ove , the res ult , aft e r  
s y l lab le reduct ion i s  a s y l lab le w ith mid t one ons et and high t one c oda . 
Thus {pe}{-�} /peA/. 
The L i s u  trans criptions in this the s i s  are morphophonemi c rather than 
phonemi c ,  with a view t o  keeping the s yntax of the e xamp les as trans­
parent as  p o s s ib le , w ithout having t o  cons t an t ly involve the reader in 
the unrave lling o f  t one change s . Thus all morpheme s are writ ten w ith 
thei r  b as i c  phonemi c shape , rather than their phonemi c shape aft e r  
morphophonemi c rule s have applied.  
The ab ove e xp lanat i on o f  the orthography emp loyed in the s tudy i s  not  
t o  be interp reted as an  at temp t  to de s crib e  Li s u  phonology . I t  i s  rather 
an in formal guide to the pronun c i at i on of Lis u  examples  for thos e re ade rs 
who like to be ab le to approximate Lisu  speech when reading Lis u .  For 
a fuller dis cus s i on o f  the phonol ogy and a dis cus s i on o f  the imp os s ib i lity 
of achi eving a the ore t i c al ly c oherent phonemi c de s c ript i on , s e e  Hope 
( 19 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ,  1973) . 
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CHAPTER I 
IN T R O D U C TION 
1 . 1 THE LIS U L ANGUAGE 
Li su i s  a language s p oken b y  a mountain-dwelling tribe whi ch inhab i t s  
the b order are as b etween China , Burma and Thailand , along w ith a numb er 
of other h i ll trib e s  ( see map on following p age ) . The language i s  a 
memb er of the Lolo-ish group of Tibeto-Burman lan guages ,  in which Lah u ,  
Akha and I ( No s u )  are also memb ers . The Chine s e  census figures for 
1 9 5 3  give the Li s u  population as 317 , 0 0 0 , and I e s t imat e  that the 
figure for Burma may b e  as high as 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , although pub li shed figure s 
are us ually very much lower than this . l The Lisu populat ion in 
Thai land is b etween 1 5 , 0 0 0  and 1 7 , 0 0 0 .  
There are at leas t five maj or dialects o f  Li s u  which are character­
i zed by di fferences in grammat i cal marking as well  as vocabulary . The 
diale ct spoken throughout Thai land , whi ch i s  the diale ct on which this 
s t udy is based,  i s  s omewh at ab errant in that it  i s  heavi ly Sini c i s ed 
in i t s  vocabulary and uti li zes a s et of grammati c al markers very 
di fferent in form , though not in funct ion , from that found in othe r 
di ale c t s . Neverthe les s  I have reas on to b e lieve that the grammar 
pres ented in this s t udy is one which des crib es the b as i c  s tructure of 
s entences in mos t  other dialects too . 
1 . 2 PR E VIOUS GRAMMARS ANV V E S C RIPTIONS 
The vari ous early word l i s t s  b y  adminis trat ors and trave llers , and 
later more formal des criptions h ave b een s ummari s ed in Roop ( 19 7 0 ) in 
the introduction and annot ated b i b liography . I w i l l  there fore confine 
my s e l f  t o  a few addit i onal c omments on Fraser ( 19 2 2 )  and t o  an as s e s s ­
ment o f  Nishida ( 19 6 7 )  and ( 19 6 8 ) ,  and Roop ' s  own w ork . 
1 
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THE D ISTR IBUTION OF THE L ISU LANGUAGE 
( No indicat i on of p opulat i on dens ity i s  intended . )  
3 
a .  Fraser (1922) Thi s  i s  an out s t andin g  w ork , alb eit a rather 
uns y s temati c  one . The brief des c ri ption o f  the phonology , and the 
orthography Frase r  invented , p re s ent a s lightly over-di fferent i at ed , 
b ut valid , phonemi c analy s i s  whi ch i s  b as ed on excellent phoneti c  
percept i on . Thi s  s e ct i on i s  followed b y  a short , rather latinate 
des c ription o f  the maj or grammat ical categories , b ur rathe r than 
manipulate Lis u  t oo much t o  make it  fit into the Lat in mould , Frase r  
had t h e  good s ense t o  add a high ly i lluminating s ec t ion o n  ' p arti c les 
and mis ce llaneous idi oms ' in which mos t  o f  the more intere sting 
aspects o f  Lisu  s tructure c an b e  found . The res t o f  the b ook , nearly 
half of it in fact , is devoted to a w ord list  which h as provided a 
wealth of informat i on for comparative lingui s t s . Fras er was e xtreme ly 
fluent in Lis u ,  as the result of many y ears residen6e in Lis u vi l lage s , 
and his glos s e s  and trans lations throughout are highly trus tworthy . 
The maj or omi s s i on o f  this grammar i s  the lack o f  any description 
of the pro c e s s  of topicalizat i on .  The p os s ib i lity o f  w ord order changes , 
and the fact that n y a  c an mark b oth s ub j ects  and ob j e c t s  are b oth 
menti oned , b ut not elab orated on . Despite thi s omis s i on , Fraser ' s  
monograph remains one o f  the mos t  i lluminating and trustworthy o f  the 
des c ript ions produced to dat e . 
b .  Nishida (1967) and (1968) The s e  are papers c oncerned w ith c om­
paring a s e le cted Lis u  vocabulary w i th words from other Lolo-Burme s e  
languages . The cons onant and vowel analy s i s  i s  vi rt ually ident i c a l  t o  
Fras er ' s .  The only points o f  departure are that Ni shida p o s i t s  a 
glott al s t op initi al , treats as CV-s equences what Fras er analys es as 
Cy - and Cw - c lusters , and recogni zes a free vowel  versus larynge ali z ed 
vowe l contras t ( free vowels b eing written w ith a final /h / ) . 
Thi s  perfe c t ly valid analy s i s  i s , h oweve r ,  s omewhat nullified b y  
what are in my opinion s erio us defe c t s  in t h e s e  papers , name ly that 
2 they contain a large numb er o f  internal incon s i s t encies , inaccurate 
trans criPtions , 3 and incorre ct glos s e s . 4 This is a great pity , b e caus e 
for anyone ab le t o  make t he neces s ary emendat ions , Nishida ' s  p apers 
c ontain some very intere s ting s ugge s t i on s . 
c .  Roop (1970) Thi s  i s  a full-s cale s t ructural i s t  des cription o f  the 
Thai l and diale c t  of Lisu as s poken in Tak province . The des cript i on 
i s  detai led and i s  b as ed on a collect ion of text s . 
The phonology s e c t i on introduces a s omewhat unusual phonemi c 
anal y s i s  whi ch , on the whole , i s  a perfe c t ly valid one , although 
counter-e xamp les can b e  found t o  cert ain as p e c t s  of it . The analy s i s  
i s  admirab ly consis tent internally . Howeve r ,  a seri ous omi s s ion is the 
lack o f  any mention of a tense : lax vow e l  contras t on mid- tone sy llab les . 
4 
Thi s  c ontras t i s  one o f  the p oints o f  maj or interes t  i n  Lolo-Burmes e  
comparative lingui s t i c s , [ c f. Mat i s off ( 19 7 0 ) and ( 19 71 ) J and the fact 
that i t  is not rec ognised in Roop ' s  analys i s  les s ens the value o f  thi s 
work t o  comparati vi s t s .  There are two aspects  of the t he o reti cal 
orientat i on o f  the phonology s e ct ion whi ch need t o  b e  mentione d .  
Firs t ly , pre s umab ly a s  the res ult o f  a reluctance t o  allow grammati cal 
c ons i derat i ons to influence the phonologi cal analy s i s , a numb er o f  
diphthongs e nding in /- a/ and /-u/ are pos ited , even though mos t  o f  
these diphthongs involve two morphemes , the s e c ond o f  which i s  {-�} or 
{-�}. S imi larly a low-ri s ing tone i s  pos ited , even though all of the 
o c c urrences o f  this tone involve two morpheme s , the firs t a low-tone 
verb , and the s e c ond a part i c le {-g} or {-y}. The s e c ond the oretical 
aspect o f  the analy s i s  to  b e  not ed is  t hat there i s  no att empt made t o  
j us t i fy the analys i s  in the face o f  p o s s ib le alternative s .  Any 
phonemi c s oluti on of Lis u  phonology is a non-unique one , and s ince 
Roop ' s  di ffers from all pre vi o us analys e s  s ome s uch discuss ion would 
s eem to be calle d  for . 6 
The remainde r o f  the s t udy deals with a vari ety o f  s urface 
s t ructure s , and s uch things as s ub s tantive and verb phrase s t ruc t ure 
are on the whole we l l  done in the normal s t ructural i s t  framework , 
although at time s , the des i re t o  provide op erat ional definit ions for 
word and s t ructural c l as s e s  produces s ome minor anomali e s . 7 There are , 
howeve r ,  two maj or cri t i c i sms I h ave o f  the analy s i s  o f  the syntax ; 
these c oncern the analy s i s  o f  p art ic les , and the des crip t i on o f  t opi­
cali z at i on and focus . In many cases  the funct ion and/or meaning o f  
part i c le s  is  mi s understood , 8 and o n e  res ult i s  that throughout t h i s  
s t udy there o c c u r  s entences w i t h  incorrect trans l at i ons. 9 The de fi­
nitions give n  of t opi c and focus are insuffi cient to dis tingui s h  the 
s eman t i c  di fference b etween them. Many o f  the e xamp les mark focus 
where one would expect  the t op i c  to b e , and i n  fact in s ec t i on 1.4 4  
topi c s  are des crib ed as ' focal ' .  Other i tems marked a s  focus i n  
examp les are in my opinion n o t  focal a t  all , lO  and i f  my j udgement i s  
c orrec t  this i nd i c ates  a n  inadequat e des cription o f  t h e  s urface form 
of thi s fe at ure . 
1 . 3 RAIS ON V ' ETRE F O R  A FURTHER GRAMMAR 
In a l e ct ure t o  his  s enior s t udent s in the spring o f  1 9 7 1 , John 
Haiman o f  the Linguis t i cs Department , School of General Studies in 
Canb e rra , ch aracteri s e d  des criptive lingui s t s  as b e longing to one ,of 
three kinds . The Ants are those who get to p ers onal grip s with the 
mas s  made up o f  the languages o f  the world . They are c oncerned w ith 
5 
detai led des c riptions o f  small p orti on s  of the mas s , in the form o f  
specifi c  language s .  Thei r  interest  i s  usually c onfined to t h e  one 
language and i t s  various aspe c t s , and to them theore t i c al que s t ions and 
generali zat i ons ab out human language are s e c ondary . They are t he 
prac t i c al lingui s t s . The Crows are those who s it back a l i t t le and 
s crutini ze the work of the Ant s , making generali z at i ons of an abs tract 
nature in terms o f  ac cepted theory , or o c c as i onally modify ing s uch 
theory where the work o f  the Ants indi c at e s  that modif i c at i on i s  
neces s ary . Thes e  are not the i nnovators o f  lingui s t i c  the ory , b ut they 
are c oncerned w i th theore t i c al i s sues whi le keeping in t ouch w ith the 
mas s of l anguages. The Hawks are the high fliers whos e  intere s t s  are 
primari ly theore t i c al , and who from time to t ime make the mos t  far­
reaching theoreti cal modi fi c at i ons . They deal in ab s tract ions and 
generali z at i ons almo s t  enti re ly . In these terms this s tudy is intended 
to be the w ork of a flying Ant . No grammar o f  Lisu thus far produced 
has made any attempt t o  deal with the underlying ab s trac t relat i onships 
between relat e d  Li s u  s ent ences . The s e  grammars h ave been content t o  
catalogue the s urface di fferences  b etween s t ructures o f  various kinds , 
rather than s eeking t o  make any generali zat i ons ab out such s tructures . 
This present work i s  the firs t at tempt to des c rib e the ab s tract under­
lying syntax in terms o f  the theory of trans format ional generat i ve 
grammar . My purpose i s  t o  des c rib e Lisu in a way which c aptures the 
mos t  important generali z at i on s  ab out this language i n  a way which w i l l  
p os sib ly b e  of rele vance to the-theori s t s . 
In p art i c ular I shall ass ume that there e x i s t s  a universal b as e  
c omponent o f  a highly ab s tract nature , and that Li s u  s urface s entences 
are derived from this b as e  by a s et o f  trans formati ons whi ch are at 
leas t p arti al ly language- specifi c .  The reas ons for this theoretical  
ass ump t i on are not  b as e d  on  any empirical evi denc e ,  as none e x i s t s  as 
yet . My reas ons are rather epistemologi cal , of the s o rt given by Robi n  
Lakoff ( 19 6 8 : 2 1 4- 5 )  who , when dis cus s ing t h e  c laim that t h e  b as e  
component i n  a grammar i s  univers al , wrote : 
There is at present no empirical evidence to support such 
an assertion. The choice of deep structure cannot be 
determined in any definitive way even for English, much less 
for other less-studied languages. The choice of deep 
structure will affect the rest of the grammar, of course, 
but in no case at present has the nature of the transformational 
component forced on us a specific choice of deep structure. 
Hence, since the nature of the base in any language cannot 
be determined conclusively, the decision as to whether the 
base is language-specific, Indo-European, or language-universal 
must rest on other factors. Thus, the linguist will work on 
each language individually, assuming no universality of the 
phrase structure rules. The appearance of similarities 
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between unrelated languages would, of �ourse, support the 
hypothesis of a universal base, but not prove it - not until 
all known languages have been shown, on independent grounds, 
to share the same deep structure will the hypothesis be 
proved empirically. This will probably never be done. 
One reason why the linguist might wish to assume, at least 
tentatively, a theory in which the base is universal, is that 
such a theory is far more powerful and exercises far more 
control over the form of phrase structure rules than a theory 
in which the base is language-specific. It is not, of course, 
claimed that the stronger theory is necessarily the preferable 
one; rather, if we follow this stronger theory as far as we 
can, making the necessary assumptions, we shall learn more 
about the nature of language and about what is universal about 
language than if we assign arbitrary deep structures to 
individual languages. If the stronger theory is proved wrong, 
we can always return to a weaker one� but since there is no 
way to disprove the weaker sort of theory, if we use it, we 
may never discover much that we should like to know about 
linguistic universals. 
By positing a highly ab s t ract b as e  it mi ght b e  expected that one 
result would be a more c omplicated trans format i onal c omponent . For 
Lis u ,  h oweve r ,  if one adopts a theory which allows trans formati ons whi ch 
are s ensitive not to syntac t i c  environment b ut to semanti c  pre s uppo s i ­
t ions , l l  in addition t o  t h e  more traditional type o f  rule , t h e  trans ­
format ional c omponent can b e  kept extreme ly simp le ,  s ince t h e  ab s tract 
b a s e  res emb les c losely the s urface s ent enc e s  derived from i t . 
However , a number o f  p o s s ib le b as es have been s uggested , and some 
o f  the s e  need t o  b e  dis cus sed. 
1 . 4 FACTORS V E T E RM I N I NG TH E CH O I C E  OF A BAS E R E PRES ENTATI O N  
In thi s sect ion I wi ll att empt t o  des cribe certain features o f  Lis u  
s entences which rais e import ant que s t ions ab out the choice o f  a b ase 
c omponent in a trans formational grammar. In brief the s e  features are : 
( i )  The order of NPs 12 in a s urface sent ence c annot b e  account ed for 
adequate ly in syntact i c  t erms . This is so b e caus e Li s u  nouns are not 
morphologically inflected for case and y et the order of NPs is poten­
t ially unres t ricted. 13 Sub j e ct and ob j e c t  p o s i t ions c an be trans p o s ed 
w i thout los s of meaning. Thus the unpre dic t ab i lity of s ub j e c t  and 
ob j e c t  pos i t i ons results in amb iguity ab out the meaning of the s entences . 
Such s entences can only b e  c ompletely di s amb i guated b y  reference to the 
c ontext 1 4  of the dis cours e ,  t o  t he pre s uppos i t i ons of the s entenc e ,  to 
the real-world s i t uation , or t o  all o f  these. The re levance o f  the 
not ions s ub j ect and ob j ect t o  the empirical fac ts of Lis u i s  t hus 
que s t ionab le . 
( ii)  The c onstraints on the order o f  NPs are s emanti c  and logi cal i n  
character , not s ynt actic.  The N P s  are ordered acc ording t o  whether theJ 
function as topic or focus of the s entence . The pre di ct ab i li t y  o f  
order in t h e s e  terms i s  what o ften makes p os s ib le the s olution o f  the 
inherent amb i guity , and this makes it  s e em likely that the notions 
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topic  and focus are t o  b e  as s o c i ated with the deep level s  o f  grammati cal 
repres entat ion rather than with s urface repres ent ati ons . This point 
will  be discus s ed more fully lat er in this s e c t i on .  
1 . 4 1  O r d e r  a n d  t h e  s u b j e c t - o b j e c t  re l a t i o n  
Consider firs t the following Lisu s entences : 
1 .  l a m a  n y a  � n a  khu -a 
tiger TOP dog b i t e- DEC 
Tigers bi te dogs . 
lao l am a  n y a  � n a  kh� - g  
tiger .TOP dog b i te- DEC 
Dogs b i te tigers . 
2 .  � n a  n y a  l a ma  khM-g 
dog TOP tiger b i te - DEC 
Tigers b i te dogs . 
2 a .  � n a  n y a  l a m a  khM - g  
dog TOP tiger b i t e - DEC 
Dogs b i te tigers . 
Sentences ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  are synonymous eve n though the relative order 
of the s ub j ect and obj e ct in ( 1 )  is the reverse o f  what it  i s  in ( 2 ) . 
On the other hand s entences ( 1 )  �nd ( la)  h ave i dent i cal s urface form 
b ut have comp letely di fferent meanings . Whi le l ama is the first NP in 
b oth s entences , in ( 1 )  it  is the s ub j ect and in ( la )  it is the obj e c t . 
I t  i s  apparent that this type o f  re- ordering i s  very different t o  
any that oc c urs in Engli s h ,  where , i f  we exc lude s entences in whi ch 
addit i onal morpheme s are int roduc e d ,  only one re-ordering i s  pos s ib le ,  
and even this requires phonologi c al marking . Consider the following 
e xamp le s : 
3 .  Tigers b i te dogs . 
3 a .  Dogs , tigers b i te . 
3b . Tigers , dogs b i te .  
Here s entence ( 3 )  c an b e  re- ordered to produc e  ( 3a ) , b ut i f  the re­
ordering is t aken further to produc e ( 3b )  a change in me aning res ult s . 
Thi s  i s  obvious ly related t o  the fact that Engli s h  w ord order i s  
crucial in s urface s entences in t he ident i fying o f  grammati cal s ub j e ct s  
and ob j e ct s . The amb iguity o f  the Lis u  e xamples on the other hand 
ari s e s  out o f  the indet erminacy o f  the syntactic  relat ion o f  the NPs t o  
t h e  verb . Y e t  it  i s  s t i l l  true that in t h e  c ontext o f  a discourse  many 
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s uch s entences are dis amb i guate d .  The fact that this can b e  done , and 
can be done in a unique way in many cases is due to the fact that there 
mus t b e  s ome s ort o f  pre dic tab i lity ab o ut the w ord order ,  in non­
syntactic  terms if not in s yntactic  terms . We have s ee n  that the order 
c annot be ac c ounted for in the terms o f  sub j e ct-ob j e c t  ordering ;  
however , when thes e s entences are viewed from a logi c o-semant i c  point 
of view it is obvious that all o f  the s entences are ordered in the s ame 
way i n  that all have a linear order of the form 
TOPIC nya COMMENT . 
All Lisu s ent ences are ordered in this way at s ome point in their 
derivat ion . 
1 . 4 2  T o p i c ,  c o mme n t , f o c u s  a n d  p re s u p p o s i t i o n 
The notions ' t opi c ' and ' comment ' are as old as the dis cipline o f  
lingui s t i c s  i t s e l f ,  but the notions have been unders t ood b y  lingui s t s  
i n  di fferent ways . Hockett ( 19 5 8 : 20 1 )  has given what has us ually b ee n  
ac cepted a s  t h e  s t andard definit ion ,  in t h e  w ords : 
The most general characterization of predicative constructions 
is suggested by the terms 'topic' and 'comment' for their Ies: 
the speaker announces a topic and then says something about it. 
Thus John / ran away; That new book by Thomas Guernsey / I 
haven't read yet. In English and the familiar languages of 
Europe, topics are usually subjects, and comments are predicates: 
so in John / ran away. But this identification fails sometimes 
in colloquial English, regularly in certain special situations 
in formal English, and mor� generally in some non-European 
languages. 
Acc ording t o  this definition the t opic  i s  that c ons t i t uent o f  the 
s entence in which the s ub j e ct o f  the c onvers ati on i s  ident i fie d ,  and 
then s ome predi cation ab out that s ub j e ct is made . Hocket t  follows this 
defini t i on w i th an example from Menomini and his  des cript i on o f  the 
topic : c omment s tructure o f  this example typifies the con fus i on there 
has b een ab out the s ub j e c t , as his des c ription c ontradi cts h i s  e arlier 
definition . The t opic  o f  the Menomini s entence i s  des cribed as the 
' more imp ortant entity ' and the comment i s  s ai d  to c ontain an NP whi ch 
i s  s omehow ' s ub s idiary ' .  One would have e xpected the reverse t o  h ave 
been true if the c omment is that e lement which c onveys the main 
informati on or make s  the main predi cat ion . The Chines e  examples  which 
follow the one from Menomini are used t o  demons trate that in t hi s  
l anguage topics  are often delete d .  Thes e  examp les s upport h i s  e arlier 
defini t i on . 
Ly ons ( 19 6 8 : 3 3 4 - 7 )  s ummarizes the traditional definition o f  topic  
and comment and c lari fie s  the  s i t uation s omewhat b y  referring to  the s e  
noti ons in terms of c ontextual di spens ab i lity: 
... the topic or 'subject of the discourse' is described as that 
element which is given in the general situation or in some 
explicit question to which the speaker is replying; and the 
comment is that part of the utterance which adds something new 
(and thus communicates something to the hearer). By this 
--­
criterion we cannot say what is topic and what is comment in a 
particular utterance (or indeed whether it can be divided into 
topic and comment) unless we know what is contextually given ... 
In many languages, by the use of one word-order rather than 
another, or by the employment of a particular particle, the 
speaker can indeed make it clear that he is 'announcing a 
topic' (not necessarily given in the situation) and then 'say 
something about it'. This is only possible to a limited degree 
in English. [p . 335-6 ] .  
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Halliday ( 19 6 7 )  s p e ci fically avoids the us e o f  the terms t opic  and 
comment s ince the t erm topic c overs what he deems to be two di fferent 
not i ons , that of theme and given. The given in a s·entence c oincides 
with what h as gone b e fore in the dis c ours e - w h a t  y ou were ta l king 
ab o u t  - and the theme is defined w ith respect to position in the 
s entence . I t  i s  the first e lement of any s entence and whi le it may 
c oincide with the give n ,  it does not ne c e s s ari ly do s o , as it can 
s i gni fy instead what I am ta l k ing ab out  ( p . 2 12 ) . The rheme i s  every­
thing in the s entence to the right of the theme , and inc ludes an 
i nformat i on focus whi ch i s  marke d phonologi cally . The treatment of 
theme in s trictly pos it i onal terms leads Halliday t o  the pos i tion t hat 
in WH- interrogative quest i ons the initial interrogative pronoun is the 
theme , rather than part o f  t he rheme o f  the s e nt enc e . Thus the me aning 
o f  the s ent e nce Wh a t  did John see ? is s aid t o  be (As for) wha t I want  
to k n ow ( i t )  i s  the  in terpre t a ti o n  of the ' s ome thing ' th a t  John s aw .  
Howeve r ,  it i s  e xt reme ly diffic ult t o  s e e  in what way the int errogative 
what can pos s ib ly b e  t he ident i fi c at i on o f  what I am ta l king ab ou t .  
I n  fact i f  Halli day ' s  positi on i s  acc ep ted then a s pecial rule w ould 
need to be formulated to e xp lain why in the que s ti on the theme i s  what , 
but that in a reply such as John s aw a p latypus the theme i s  John . 
Acc ording to the characteri zation given by Halli day , the ques tioner 
would have one theme and the answerer another , when in fact one of the 
reas ons why cert ain s ent e nces  c an function as the answ ers to given 
que s t i ons is that the s e  s entences  share the pre s uppos itions of the 
que s tions . 
I n  the di s cus sion of Lis u  s entences I shall us e the t erm topic in 
the traditional s ens e as de fined b y  Lyons ( op .  c it . ) .  Thi s  means that 
in Li s u  surface s ent ences I w i l l  maint ain no distinct i on b etwee n  ' theme ' 
and ' given ' , b ut w i l l  treat b oth as vari eties o f  topic . This w i l l  b e  
done b e c aus e at pres ent i t  app ears that t he rules  whi ch t opicalize 
s e le cted NPs can b e  formulated without reference t o  this dis tinction.  
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Rather I pre fer t o  treat ' theme ' and ' given ' as two rather different 
k inds o f  pre s uppos i t ion as s ociat e d  w ith the b as e  repre s entat i on ,  either 
of whi ch triggers the t opicalizat i on rules . 1 5  
I w i l l  accept Halli day ' s  notion o f  in formation focus and c a l l  i t  
s imp ly focus . The focus o f  a sent ence i s  thus t h e  semanti c  crux o f  
that s entenc e . It i s  always ' new informat ion ' , never in any s ense  
' gi ven ' . This us e o f  the term ' focus ' i s  different from that o f  many 
lingui s t s , part i cularly those who w ork within a s trati ficat ional 
grammar framework , who use the term to mean s omething like ' the s t and­
point of the speaker , the point of view from whi ch the speaker 
approaches the s ub j e c t ' etc . The i r  noti on often coincides with my 
notion of t opic , in p articul ar a t opic  whi ch derives from a ' gi ven ' 
rather than a ' thematic ' presuppos i tion . 
In Chomsky ( 19 6 5 : 2 20- 1 )  the s ugge s t ion was made that topic : c omment 
might b e  the b as i c  grammati c al re lati on defined by the s urface 
s t ructure , and that it  might be pos s ib le t o  define topic as the left ­
mos t  NP whi ch is a maj or c ategory and i s  als o immediat e ly dominate d  b y  
S in t h e  s urfac e s t ructure . He gave the follow ing examples ( I  h ave 
enc los ed in brackets the items Choms ky i dent i fied as top i c ) :  
4.  [ In Eng Z an d ]  is wh ere I me t him . 
5 .  I t  w as [ John ] I s aw .  
I f  the items e nclosed i n  brackets c arry the s t res s ,  a s  s eems normal , 
then Chomsky ' s  definit i on o f  t opic  i s  totally di fferent from that o f  
Hockett e t .  a Z . , b ut i s  c loser to the ir notion of comment , since the 
b racketed i tems c annot b e  s aid t o  b e  the ' announc ement o f  a t opic  o f  
c onvers ati on ' in their respe ctive s entences , b ut are rather part o f  the 
main predi cations made ab out othe r t op i c s  o f  convers ati on . The p lacing 
o f  s t re s s  i s  actually crucial t o  the interpretation o f  thes e examp le s , 
b ut given the mos t  natural reading o f  the s e  ( 4 ) w ould appear t o  answ er 
the que s t i on 
4 a .  Whe re did y o u  me e t  him?  
and ( 5 )  would appear to answer the ques tion 
5a . Wh o was i t  that  you s aw ?  
I n  b oth c as e s  this would indicate that the e lements i dent i fied b y  
Choms ky a s  t o p i c s  would not normally b e  s o  de s i gnated . 
Choms ky ' s  later posit ion ( 19 70 : 70- 8 7 )  i s  more c onvinc ing . Rather 
than the t op i c : c omment dichotomy he follows Halli day ' s  p o s i t i on and 
s ugge s t s  rather the importance of the notions presuppos i tion and focus . 
In his  dis cus s i on h e  s tate s  that i f  the focus i s  t o  b e  dete rmined 
directly from the deep s t ructure the n  it w i l l  be the predicat e  o f'the 
dominant propos i t ion in the deep s tructure . I f ,  however , i t  i s  t o  b e  
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treated as determined by the s urface s t ructure then i t  w i l l  b e  the 
phras e c ontaining the intonat ion c e ntre . In either interpretat ion the 
pres upp os i t i on will be det ermined b y  rep lacing the focus b y  a variab le . 
Thus in the s entences 
6 .  Is i t  JOHN who wri tes  poe try ? 
7 .  No, i t  i s  BILL who wri t e s  poe try . 
the c apitalis ed items are the respect ive foci o f  the s e nt ences which 
b oth sh are a c ommon pre s upposition , name ly , 
I t  i s  x who wri t e s  poe try . 
The s e  notions thus s e em t o  b e  c los e ly akin t o  Lyons ' ' given ' top i c  
and ' new ' c omment . 
The attempt to treat focus designat ion as a feat ure of s urface 
s tructure in English b y  Choms ky wi ll obviously need extensive revi s i on .  
Even i f  w e  exclude prob lemat i c  s entences in which extra s t re s s  or 
simi lar abnormal fe ature s c ompli cate the des cripti on , Chomsky ' s  rules 
as they s t and a s s i gn focus to the wrong i t ems in a l arge numb er of 
s entences . For examp le normal intonat i on w ould c ause the final w ord 
in each of the following t o  b e  read as the intonat ion centre : 
a .  How many pe ople DIED ? 
b .  Who CAME ? 
c .  Wh at HAPPENE D ?  
d .  Wh ere is he L IVIN G ?  
e .  Whi ch i s  BILL ? 
f .  When di d you ARRIVE ?  
I n  each o f  thes e  s entence s ,  howeve r ,  the interrogative pronoun should 
be des i gnated as focus and not the i tem whi ch c arries the intonat i onal 
centre . This c an be seen from a perus al o f  the natural replies to the 
ques tions . Que s t i on ( a )  for instance require s an answer s omething like 
Fi ve , s howing that the underlying p re s uppos it ion i s  x peop l e  die d  and 
not how many pe ople x as would b e  predi c ted by Chomsky ' s  rules . 
In Lis u the fact that a que s t i on and t he answ er t o  that que s t ion are 
b oth s t ructured in a way whi ch as s i gns the foc us t o  the correct e lements 
is cruc ial . The main di fference b etween the Lisu and the English 
s i t uat i ons i s  that in English phonologi cal s tres s p lays an import ant 
part in marking focus ( although Chomsky acknowledges that grammar play s  
s ome part a s  we l l ) , whi le i t  i s  linear order which i s  cruc ial in Lis u .  
I n  English the order o f  s ub j e c t , ve rb and obj ect i s  predi ctab le 
independently o f  the as s ignment of focus . All that i s  predictab le 
ab out the focus s e ems to b e  that i t  w i l l  ( ap art from a numb er o f  
exceptions s ti l l  to b e  specifi e d )  c oincide w ith the e lement whi ch' 
c arri e s  the int onat ion c entre of the s entenc e . If focus is viewed as , ! 
1 2  
a s urface phenomenon then there i s  n o  way o f  predi c ting t h e  locat i on o f  
the int onat ion centre unti l  focus h as b e e n  as s i gned in s ome way . In 
Lisu on the other hand the lo cation o f  t he focus i s  c omp let ely predic­
tab le in terms of phras e- orde r ,  and i t  i s  the lineal locati on o f  the 
s ub j e c t  and obj e c t  whi ch is unpredictab le . This indic at es that in Lisu 
at leas t focus mus t  be as signed at a deep level o f  grammati cal 
repre sent at ion . 
A further di fference between Engli sh and Lisu c oncerns the status of 
the verb in s urface s tructure s . In Lis u i f  a s entence h as a verb al 
predicat e  in the deep s t ructure , that verb ( unles s  it b e  an abs tract 
verb ) mus t appear in the s urface s e nt ence . There are no verb delet i ons 
or gapping rule s , and as a result s urface s entences analogous to the 
English s entences John di d or I L i k e  Sue , and Tom Mary do not exist  in 
Lis u .  Another restrict ion on dele t i ons concerns NPs whi ch are the 
focus of a s entence . Ne ither verb s nor focus NPs are ever delet ed . 
Furthermore , a focus NP alway s o c c urs immedi ate ly in front o f  a verb , 
and this order c an never b e  altered , nor can another NP intervene 
b etween the focus NP and the verb . The focus NP is thus att ached t o  
the verb in a way not found in Engli sh . Aris ing out o f  this fact i s  the 
que s t i on of whe ther the focus : pre s upposi tion di chot omy i s  adequate 
for Lis u .  Thi s  que s t i on has to be inve s t igated more fully , b ut at 
pre sent it s e ems as though the notion s  t op i c  and presupposition do not 
cOinc ide , presupposit ion b e ing a deep s t ructure not i on , and t opic  a 
s urface fe ature de fined as the pre s upposit ion minus the verb al . It i s  
t empt ing to re fer to t h i s  res i dual ve rb al w ith t h e  attached focus NP 
as the c omment of the s urface s entenc e . Support for the e x c lusion of 
the verb al from the topic c omes from the fact that in Lisu verb als may 
not oc cur as topi c s  unle s s  they are nominali zed ,  or emb edded in an NP 
as p art 
8 .  
9 .  
o f  a relative c laus e .  
, d y e - g a s a  n y a  
A s a  TOP go -DEC 
A s a  i s  goi n g .  
d y e - a  rn a  
g o  -DEC one 
, n y a  a s a  
TOP A s a  
Cons ider t h e  following t w o  s entences : 
The one who i s  going i s  A s a .  
I f  synonymous s entences have i dentical b as e s , then thes e t w o  s entences 
woulq appear to have the s ame b as e  s t ruc ture , and differ only in the 
presuppos itions as s ociated with them . I f  this i s  true , and I will  
as s ume i t  is , this i s  the  b as i s  for a c l aim that pre s uppositions mus t  
b e  part of a b as e  representation since the difference i n  pre s upposi tions 
i s  mat ched by a di fference in s urface s t ructure in that ( 8 ) h as no 
emb edded S ,  and ( 9 )  does . 
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I n  Lisu the s urface topi c s  are marked b y  the morpheme n y a . A 
s entence may have a numb er o f  topi c s , and the t opicalized NPs and 
their markers oc cur as a s e t  in front of the focus-plus - verbal s trin g .  
The term ' s et ' i s  u s e d  purposely , since the order o f  the memb ers o f  
the set  i s  free , and the various t op i c s  c an o c c ur in any order w i th 
reference t o  one another without any change in meaning or emphas i s . 
I n  the c ontext of a dis c ours e s ome or all o f  the topi calized NPs can 
be deleted anaphori cally . 
Since any numb er o f  NPs in a s entence c an b e  marked as topi c ,  and the 
relative order o f  thes e NPs to one another i s  free , it follows tbat the 
numb er o f  permut ati ons pos sib le i s  dire c t ly related to the numb er of 
NPs in the s entenc e .  Thus a s entence s uch as 
10 . n ( me n y a  Qw a n y a  nw u h i  b a s yta a s a  l ffi  y( n a p u  b a l oot s h a  
to- day TOP I TOP y o u  h o u s e  b e s i de A s a  to h e  e ar s lap 
fw� ya - � 
s e nd give - DEC 
Thi s morning b e s i de y our hous e  I gave A s a  a s lap on h i s  e ar .  
which has s i x  NPs , c an b e  re-ordered in n o  l e s s  than 7 20 way s , al l o f  
them grammati cal , all o f  them s ynonymous ( b ut s ome having different 
foc i from others ) .  
The focus o f  a s entence c an b e  an NP or the verb a l  i t s e l f .  I f  the 
verb al i s  the focus , all NPs in the s entence are topi cali zed . Where an 
NP is the focus , an opt i onal delet i on of the topic marker n y a  can apply 
to the topi cs . In a s entence s u.ch as ( 10 )  wh ere the re are a numb er of 
topi cali zed NPs the delet i on i s  not applied t o  the fir s t  few ' t o the 
le ft' . Wherever the delet ion h as o c c urred the t opi cali zed NPs are 
marked by int onat i onal feature s , name ly a s li ght fall in pitch . The 
n y a  delet i on may not o c c ur i f  a verb al i s  the focus . 
Only one i tem c an b e  focus in a Li s u  s entenc e . Thi s  exc ludes 
equivalents o f  English s entences like 
WHO di d WHA T ?  
HELEN k i s s e d  MARTY! 
Jaokie LEFT, FAST .  
I n  Lis u each o f  the s e  e xamp les w ould cons i s t  o f  two s ep arat e s urface 
s entences . 
1 . 4 3 T o p i c a l i z a t i on a n d  d i s c o u r s e 
Linguis t s  h ave long agreed that a fact o f  language that mus t b e  
ac c ounted for i s  the fact that s ome s entenc es are synonyms o f  others , 
e ven though the s urface forms b e  di ffe rent . For Lisu , and prob ably for 
other languages too , a further fact must be e xp laine d ,  namely , that 
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whi le two s entences may b e  ent ire ly synonymous i n  th e us ual s ense , yet  
they may not s ub s titute for one another in a dis c o urse , if  they are 
marked di ffe rent ly for t opic  and foc us . We have already s ee n  that 
s entences 1 and 2 are s ynonymous , but in a dis c ours e they are not 
interchangeab le . Thus if the first s e nt ence in a dis c ours e were 
1 1 . l a ma  n y a  y (  11 ma Xg 
tiger TOP aus tom n o t  good 
Ti gers ' hab i ts are bad.  
and the s e c ond s entence o f  t he di s course  were to mean tigers b i te dogs , 
then the form o f  the s entence would h ave t o  b e  that o f  s entence 1 ,  and 
s entence 2 would automat i c al ly b e  exc luded from the dis cours e ,  since it  
has � n a  dog marked as topi c , and i t  t hus violates a c oncord restrict i on 
whi ch requires i t  to have the s ame t op i c  as ( 11 ) . 
Simi larly , in answer to the que s t ion 
1 2 .  � n a  n y a  � s yf n a  
dog TOP w h a t  s ore 
What made the dog 
I e  ty�  - a 
b e aome aaus e - Q 
s o re ? 
then s entence 2 c ould b e  the answer ( with the s ens e a tiger b i t  t h e  dog ) , 
b ut s entence 1 i s  exc lude d .  
I n  b oth cases the exc lus ion i s  not the res ult o f  t he s emanti c  c ontent 
o f  the categories o f  the s ent ences , nor o f  the grammati cal relat ions 
between those categories , b ut their s urface order whi ch reflec t s  the 
underly ing presupposit ions of the s entences . Allowing for a s li ght 
oversimp li fication ,  the rule whi·ch exc ludes certain s ent ences from the 
dis c ourse while permi tt ing others on the b asis  o f  t opic and focus 
marki ng c an be informally s tate d  as : 
If  Sx and SX+l are the near- s urface representations o f  two c ons e c u­
tive s entences in a dis c ours e ,  and 
Sx = [NPa n y a] topic A B C  
and SX+l = [ NPb n y a] topic X Y Z 
Then NPa and NPb have the s ame referent in the real w orld . 
What this rule i s  intended t o  s i gnify is that when two c ons e c utive 
s entences c ontain an item marked by n y a  and that item is an NP , then 
the NPs refer t o  the s ame t opi c . ( The s i tuation b e c omes far more 
comp lex where a numb er of NPs in a s e ntence are marked as  t opi c ;  in the 
next s entence s ome of the t opic ali zed NPs may b e  deleted , and the order 
of the remaining ones c an be altere d ,  s o  that the only rule that can b e  
made i s  the broad generali zat ion that the two s entences share the s ame 
t op i c s . )  The rule given ab ove i s  not intended t o  s ugges t that a Lisu 
speaker cannot change the t opic  o f  c onvers ati on or introduce new t op i c s ,  
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but rather t h e  appearance o f  the marker n y a  indi cates that no change i s  
b eing made in the topic of c onvers at ion . A fact that I have not 
introduced b e fore i s  that Lis u  h as a s e c ond t opic  marker xa which 
repla c e s  nya  when a new topic  is introduced . Notice  the  type  o f  
semant i c  operat i on achieved by t h e  t o p i c  markers in the following : 
1 3 .  l am a  n y a  a n a  khM - a 
tiger TOP dog b i te - DE C  
( i )  Tigers b i te dogs . 
( i i )  Dogs b i te t i g e rs . 
1 4 .  a n a  xa 1 a ma khM - it 
dog TOP tiger b i te - DEC 
( i )  Dogs b i te tigers .  
( ii )  Tigers b i te dogs . 
Here i f  s entence ( 1 3 )  has the meaning o f  ( i )  and s ent ence ( 14 )  is 
the next s entence in a disc ours e , then i t  too  mus t  h ave the meaning o f  
( i ) , since t h e  x a  s i gnals a new topi c .  I f  ( 1 3 )  means ( ii ) , then ( 14 )  
mus t have meaning ( ii )  as wel l .  The di s c ours e  mus t  mean either Tigers 
b i te dogs . Dogs bi te tige rs too OR Dogs b i t e  ti gers . Ti gers b i te dogs 
too . In English it i s  p os s i b le t o  c onj oin these s entence s ,  keeping 
tigers as the t op i c  for b oth thus: Tigers b i te dogs and are b i t t e n  by 
dogs . In Li s u  this c onj unction i s  impos sible , as there are no pass ive 
cons truc tions . 
Now cons i der the following : 
15 . l a ma  n y a  a n a  l �  khu ya" -g 
t i g e r  TOP do g to b i te gi v e  -DEC 
A tiger b i t a dog.  
16 . , n y a  yl n a  1 e - g 
h e  TOP s ore b e come - DEC 
He g o t  h u r t .  
, xa yl 1 7 . n a  1 e - g 
h e  TOP s o r e  b e come - DEC 
He g o t  hur t .  
Here , b e c aus e o f  t h e  t op i c  mark in g ,  there i s  n o  doub t  that he i n  
s entence ( 1 6 )  re fers t o  t h e  t i ger , and h e  in ( 1 7 ) , t o  t h e  dog . I f  the 
ne xt s entence o f  the dis course  were t o  b e  A s a  s aw it ( a l l )  this invo lves 
a further change in t op i c  and s o  the s entence would h ave to b e  
1 8 .  a s a  xa the m u  - a 
A s a  TOP thus s e e  - DEC 
Asa s aw thi s .  
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1 . 4 4  T h e o r e t i c al I m p l i c a t i o n s  
The Lisu phenomena I have out lined rai se important que s t i ons ab out 
the relat i onship b e tween s emant i c  represent ati ons at a deep level and 
s urface s entences , ab out the types of rule requi red for mapping the 
deep repre s entations into s urface forms , and ab out the need in a theory 
o f  uni versal grammar for Chomskyan deep s truc ture . 
I n  h i s  dis cus s ion o f  whether phrase s tructure rewri ting rules  s hould 
gene rate s e t s  o f  symb ols or s trings o f  c oncat enat ed symb ol s , ChOmSky1 6  
voi ced a pre s upposition ab out natural languages which i s  wide ly h e ld 
b y  lingui s t s , namely th at apart from a small numb er of opt ional 
s ty l i s t i c  transpos i t ions word order in any language is relatively 
fixe d .  
"Suppose that for some language each permutation of the words 
of each sentence were to give a grammatical sentence that, in 
fact, is a paraphrase of the original. In this case the set­
system would be more superior for the categorial component of 
the grammar of this language . .. But there is no known language 
that remotely resembles this description. In every known 
language the restrictions on order are quite severe, and 
therefore rules of realization of abstract structures are 
necessary." 
It should b e  noted that Chomsky argues that b ec ause word order i s  
relatively fixed in a l l  known languages , the whole of t h e  categorial 
c omponent should b e  b as e d  on rules of a c oncat enati onal type . His 
ass umption i s  thus that phras es w ithin a s e nt e nce are b ound by the s ame 
type o f  ordering res trict ions as words are within a phras e .  This 
as s umption s eems to b e  adequat e for English , but i t  would not s eem to 
b e  a ne c e s s ary cons traint on the categorial c omponent o f  grammars o f  
language s like Lisu ( I  am pre s uming that Lis u is n o t  ent ire ly unique ) .  
Another aspect o f  Choms ky ' s  position i s  that by imposing left-to­
righ t  ordering c ons traint s on the s trings generated b y  all o f  the rules 
in the b as e  c omponent he not only as s umes that the restri c t i on s  on 
ordering of phrase s  within a s entence are of the same kind as those on 
the ordering of words within a phras e ,  but he makes the further 
as s umpt i on that thes e  ordering c onstraint s are syntac t i c  in nat ure , 
rathe r than s ay logi cal or s emanti c .  
The Lis u dat a I have presented would appear t o  c ons titut e  a s t rong 
c ounter- example to the univers ality of much of the ab ove argument o f  
Chomsky ' s .  I f ,  as Chomsky s ay s , free word order can b e  repre s ented 
b e s t  by a base component c onsis ting of rules whi ch generate s et s , then 
s urely this type o f  rule b e s t  repre s ents the phenomenon o f  free phrase 
order at this deep level o f  repres entation . I t  fol lows then that,  the 
c ons traints on order may b e  o f  a di fferent type for phrase s than they 
are for elements further ' down ' the s c ale . For Lis u  it s e ems plain 
that the order o f  phras es wi thin a sentence is determined by s emantic 
rules o f  s ome kind . 
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I f  L i s u  i s  des cribed w ithin the framework o f  the ' Aspect s ' theory , 
then the very fact o f  having introduced order into the s trings produced 
b y  the P-rules means that re- ordering T-rules mus t al s o  be pos ited . 
Thes e  T-rules in Lisu c annot adequat e ly b e  treated as optional , since 
re-ordering to achieve the Topi c-Focus-Verb al s equence i s  required of 
all s entences . I f  treat ed as opt ional , then this important general­
i z ation is los t .  I f  b y  introducing order into the P-marker further 
rules whi ch re-order thes e are ne c e s s arily introduc ed ipso fac t o ,  then 
there needs to be s trong moti vat ion for the introduct i on o f  order at 
the early s tage . For English s uch j us t i fication i s  at least p laus ib le , 
although it has b een challenged b y  F i llmore ( 19 6 8 ) , and others . For 
Lisu the us ual argument s used for English do not app ly , s ince th ere i s  
n o  empirical reason for posi ting the s ub j e c t  N P  a s  the only N P  dire c t ly 
domi nate d  in the P-marker b y  the S node . One obvi ous feature whi ch 
makes this argument invali d  i s  the great mob i li ty o f  all NPs in Lis u .  
There i s  further s t rong c ounter-evidence i n  the fact that i n  Lis u ,  
rather than the ob j e ct N P  and the verb forming a s ingle unit in the 
ope rati on o f  many T rules , it  i s  the c omment , i . e .  the focus p lus the 
verb al which i s  the import ant c lose ly-kni t uni t ,  and this remains true 
whe ther the focus e lement be the s ub j e c t , the ob j e c t , a time phrase or 
any other NP . Thus the argument based on the assumption that the verb 
and i t s  obj ect are b ound more c losely t ogether than the verb and the 
s ub j e c t  is invali d  for Lis u ,  where e ntire ly di fferent units are involve d .  
The c laim that left-to- ri ght order , and the as s ociat ed exi s t ence o f  
the V P  node are irrelevant rai s e s  t h e  matter o f  verb s ub - c las s i fi c at ion 
and the way rules which govern the co-occurrence restri ctions o f  verb s  
and nouns will  operat e . Lakoff and Ross ( 196 7 )  have argued that b oth 
the s ub - c las s i fi cation of verb s and the rules governing co-occurrence 
res trictions are not syntac t i c  in nature as c laimed b y  Choms ky , b ut are 
rather s emant ic or lexi cal and c an b e  adequat ely acc o unted for in non­
syntactic  terms . Their argument would s eem to apply t o  the Lisu data 
very we l l ,  where the res tri c t i on s  ob vio us ly app ly to the whole NP rather 
than to the noun its e l f .  Thus in the fo llowing examples all c o­
occ urrence res t ri c t i ons whi ch app ly to the noun A als o  app ly t o  the 
noun phras e B ,  s imply b e cause B is a p araph ras e of A .  
1 8 .  A .  m� l �  A kinship term for s e n i or brother ' s  wife .  
B .  y f  k 6 k u  z a m a  
WH- s . b r o . wife 
Senior b ro ther ' s  wife . 
18 
19 . A .  a g u  A hoe . 
B. m i c h a  k hw a  d w u  
ground h o e  thing 
An ins trument for hoeing the ground. 
Even what Chomsky has called his Extended St andard The ory ( EST ) 
( Choms ky 1 9 7 0b ) has the s ame inadequacies as thos e already mentione d 
for the ' As p e ct s ' theory . The fact that symb ols s t anding for focus 
and pre s upp o s i t i on are introduced as well as the P-marker s t i l l  does n ' t  
equip the theory t o  re flect adequately the gene ralization that all NPs 
are equal ly mob i le in Lis u . Even if the Presuppos i t i on and Focus 
categories c an b e  made t o  a c count for the final w ord order b y  the 
addi t i on o f  certain new rule s , ( i . e .  the theory c an be made to h ave 
adequate weak generati ve c apacity ) the s t rong generati ve c apaci ty w i l l  
remain inadequate s ince while  i t  may capture important generali zat i ons 
for Engli s h , these s ame generali zations ( e . g . the predi ctab i lity  of 
s ub j e c t  and obj ect order ) are irre levant for Li s u ,  and t he import ant 
generali z at i ons for Li s u  ( e . g . the predi c t ab i lity of the order of t op i c  
and c omment , and the mob i li ty o f  a l l  NPs ) are not accounted for a t  all . 
I t  s eems that a theore t i c al framework within which an adequate 
des cript i on o f  Li s u  c an b e  attempted should have the following minimal 
fe atures : 
( i )  An ab s tract level o f  repres ent ation in which the categori es 
whi ch are generat ed are semanti c  in nature . At this level the s e mant i c  
re lationship b etween t h e  various consti tuents w i l l  n e e d  t o  b e  indi c ated 
i n  a unique w ay . The con s t ituent s at this deep level w i l l  need t o  b e  
gene rated a s  s e t s  and not as s trings o f  c oncatenated s ymb o ls . 
As s ociated with the s emanti c  categories at this level w i l l  need to b e  
s ome way of defining the c o-occurrence restri c t i on s  b etween them . Thi s  
means that these res tri c t i ons w i l l  app ly at a far deeper level than h as 
been the c as e  w i th Chomskyan grammars . Ass ociated with the s emantic  
repre s entat i ons will  be  a set  o f  underlying pre s uppositions b y  means 
of which the s e manti c  c ategories ( or at least a s ub - s et of them) w i l l  
b e  marke d e i ther Top i c  or Focus . 
( ii )  A s e t  o f  rules w i l l  as s i gn an order to the symb ols generat e d  
under ( i ) , and pres umab ly these rule s will  operat e in a w ay which i s  
governed b y  the t op i c  and focus marking o f  the vari ous c at egori e s . 
( i ii ) A set  of rules w i l l  c onve rt the s t rings o f  ordered symb ols 
repre s enting semanti c  categori e s  into s urface s trings . At this level 
notional cat e gori e s  will pre sumab ly be rewrit ten as s uch things as 
prepos i t i onal phras e s , whi ch will in turn h ave i nner s t ruct ure wh ich 
pres umab ly will be generat ed by me ans o f  P-rules and their as s o c i ated 
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P-markers . In other words , i t  i s  pos sib le that the term phrase s truc­
ture as i t  has been used might need to be limi ted to a s Ub - comp onent 
which generates the s tructure o f  phras es , rather than the s t ructure of 
s entences . 
A s chema s u ch as that whi ch I have outlined s o  informally approximate s  
in many res pe c t s  s ome that have b e e n  s uggested , in parti c ular Fi l lmore ' s  
cas e  grammar in whi ch le ft-to-right order and the ass i gnment o f  s uch 
relations as s ub j e c t  and obj e c t  is viewed as a near-surface operat ion 
whi ch may be appli c ab le t o  different lan guages in di fferent way s  ( 19 6 8 : 
5 8 ) . Many features o f  the theories o f  generat i ve semant i c s  also  app ear 
to coinci de with thos e requi red for Li s u ,  b ut whi le the s e  s ugges t  the 
right kind o f  ab s trac t  logi cal c ategories , they too as s ume a left-to­
right orientat i on o f  these c ategories . Thus i f  a s entence s uch as' 
2 0 . Tom h i t  Bi l l  
has a deep form of the type suggested b y  Mc Caw ley ( 19 6 7 , 1 9 6 8 a , b ) ,  o f  
roughly t h e  s ame s ort as 
2 1 .  h i t  x ,  y :  x Tom : y = Bi l l  
the c orrec t  me aning c an only b e  derived from ( 21 )  i f  an a priori 
as s umption has been made that English i s  a VSO language . To make a 
b as e  repres entat ion s uch as ( 2 1 )  free from the a pri ori as s umption i t  
i s  neces sary t o  have a glob al cons traint whi ch s tates that English i n  
fac t  � ¢  a VSO language , and thus that left- to-right orde r is  s igni fi c ant . 
To capture the ne cess ary generali zati ons ab out Lisu  s uch a theory 
would need to dispense with this ' part i c ular glob al c ons traint , and the 
ne ces s ary relat i onships b e tween the arguments and the predi c ate would 
have to be as s e rted in the b as e  repre s entat ion . I f  s uch a s chema were 
adopted for English , the base repres entat i on of ( 20 )  would need t o  b e  
s ome thing like 
2 2 . hi t x ,  y :  x is agen t :  x = Tom: y is pati e n t :  y = Bi l l .  
At thi s point i t  b e c ome s ob vi ous that s uch a b as e  i s  equivalent to 
Fi llmore ' s  repres e nt at i on whi ch would b e  
2 3 .  S + P + M 
P + A , D , V  
A + Tom 
D + Bi l l  
V + h i t  
( where V s t ands for predi c at e , A for agent i ve and 
D for dati ve ) 
Since thes e  b as e  repres entat i ons are equi valent , I w i l l  as s ume that 
Fi llmore ' s  s uggested  b as e  rules are correct , although there remain 
prob lems c onne cted with the numb er o f  c as es t o  b e  incorporat ed into the 
the ory . At various points in my analy s i s  I w i l l  dive rge from Fi l lmore ' s  
s ugge s ti ons , b ut these points w i l l  b e  ident i fied as I come t o  them . 
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I n  addit i on t o  the type o f  b ase repres ent at i on s ugge s ted by Fi l lmore 
I w i l l  as s ume that each repres entati on h as ass o ciated wi th it a s et o f  
pres uppos i t ions . Thes e  pre s uppos i t i ons w i l l  b e  the means o f  c orre ct 
t op i c  and focus as s i gnment t o  the b as i c  cate gories and b y  virt ue o f  
t h i s  fact they are the means b y  which s entence s  will  b e  accepted o r  
rej e ct e d  in a di s c ours e . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  There are known to b e  6 0 , 0 0 0- odd adult memb e rs o f  the Li s u  church 
in Burma , and I have b as e d  my e s timate on thi s figure . 
2 .  For examp le in ( 19 6 8 )  to aome i s  cited as 1 6 h - ? a h on p age 4 ,  b ut as 
l a h - ? a h on page 32 , and this morpheme i s  glossed  as go on page 2 6 9  in 
the expre s s i on cited as doh l a h - ? a h ; tree i s  cited as s wh - d z w  on page 
6 ,  b ut as s wh - d z w  on page 2 6 9 ; frog i s  written as u 6- p 6 on p age 9 ,  b ut 
as v6- p 6  on page 2 0 . Such incons i s tencies app ly t o  a dozen or more 
addit ional forms . 
3 . The s e  are e xt remely numerous . To take one page at random ( 19 6 8 : 22 )  
the following are errone ous in my j udgement : 
t s h w h - p j a h  foo t  s hould h ave mid tone on firs t syllab le ;  
k h u  h o Ze sh ould have mid tone and free vowe l ;  
- ? a h  ' pos t-verb al p arti c le ' should have no initial c ons onant , and 
laryngeali zed vowe l ; 
k h a - t h u  b as k e t  should have free vowels  on b oth syllab les ; 
s wh - p h �  Z e af should have free vowel  on final s y l l ab le ;  
? a h - p h 6 h  grandfather should h ave unas pirate d  initial and mi d tone on 
the final s y l lab le ,  and l arynge ali zed vowe ls on b oth s y llab les . 
4 .  For examp le in ( 19 6 8 )  the form cited as me aning to s in k  on p age 1 7  
means to ro Z Z  ove r ;  that cited a s  t o  s ti r  o n  t h e  s ame page means t o  
mak e  w arm, t o  warm up ; t h e  form cited a s  meaning to ki ak o n  page 20  
means to pound ; the gloss t o  araak on p age 2 1  s hould be to hit,  to  
s tri k e ; that cited on page 23  and e l s ewhere as meaning to trap means 
to s e t a trap ; and s o  forth . Such mis t rans lati ons occur on almos t 
e very page . 
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5 .  From s uch unus ual s entences a s  t h e  following,  whi ch appears on 
page 3 3 ,  i t  w ould appear that the t ext w as unedited : 
/ d w t y i a j  b e g h  n y a ,  t ( h w a  a z u  ? /  
e n t e r=go=nom? s ay=to=as - for, this =emph=time we 
Is it going in  ( the tape re corder) w h en w e  speak this time ? 
( Roop ' s  trans lat ion and trans c ription ) . 
Nat i ve speakers h ave great di ffi culty unders t anding this s ente nc e , and 
when it is e xp lained to them,  invariab ly re- order i t . Unt i l  it is  
e xp lained mos t  fee l  i t  could more eas i ly mean If i t  is going i n ,  then 
i t ' s  our t urn now . 
6 .  For a fuller dis cus s ion o f  Lis u  phonology and more det ai led c omments 
on Roop ' s  s oluti on see Hope ( 19 7 1 ) . 
7 .  For ins t ance the de fini t i on given o f  ' complex w ords ' given on p age 
48 reads : ' . . .  a c omplex w ord is  a c omb i nation involving elements o f  
di fferent form c l as ses . '  Thi s  de finit ion c ould equally app ly t o  
phras es , and even sentences . 
gives /arnyTwa/ to the fi e l d .  
following ( my orthography ) : 
As an example o f  a c omplex w ord Roop 
I f  th i s  is a s ingle w ord , then s o  is the 
a rne t h re  a s a  a v�t ( fw u s y� gw u wa 
y e s t e rday time Asa b oar s h �o t  ki l l  p l ace to 
To the p lace where A s a  shot a b oar y e s terday . 
In this example , the morpheme gwu  p l ace is a b ound form which nominali zes 
the preceding s entence . The nominali zed s entence in turn c ould have 
embedded in it an infi nite numb er of relat i ve c laus es , thus i f  Roop ' s  
definition i s  true , w ords as w e l l  as s entences and noun phrase s  are 
p otent i ally of infinite length . 
8 .  For examp le on pages 114  and 115 there i s  a di s c us s i on o f  the 
' introductory words ' / s y � /  and /y ( s y � /  whi ch are s ai d  to mean in t h a t  
cas e ,  in  t h e  cas e of and t o  indicate that the  fol lowing c laus e i s  
related t o  pre ceding dis cours e . In fact the syllab les unde r di s c us s i on 
are the Lisu equivalents of Er . . . , and Um . . .  and indi cate no more 
than that the speaker is thinking . Of more importance are the mis under­
s t andings ab out part i c les s uch as d u  and - a  whi ch Roop c laims i ndi cate 
' emphas i s ' and nominali zation respe ctive ly . In face d u  marks reported 
s pe e ch , and - a  marks declarati ve s entences . Similarly s w t  wh ich Roop 
des cribes as an ' emphas i s ' marker , in fact nominal izes a s e ntence and 
me ans some thing like i t  se ems that  . . .  , apparen t ly . . .  It i s  the s ame 
morpheme he els ewhere des c rib es c orre c t ly as a c l as s i fier me aning s ort, 
type . 
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9 .  Thus for ins t ance the s entence t rans l ated as Peppers are now ten 
b a h t  pe r k i l o ,  big peppe rs that  i s  on page 6 6 ,  in fact means Th ey s ay 
that peppe rs are . . .  Simi l arly that trans lat ed as Wh en w e  h ave rais e d  
pigs . . . o n  page 1 1 1  means in fact Even though w e  rai s e  pi gs . . .  , and 
the sentence on page 114  trans lated as If you once g e t  ( th ere)  te l l  
( th em) o thers wi l l  give ( t he mone y )  s hould read By the time y o u  arri v e ,  
oth ers wi l l  h ave to l d  t h e m  th a t  s ome one w i l l  pay them . 
Not all of the mi s trans lat i ons are due to mi s unders t andings ab out 
part i c les , howeve r .  For ins tance a form glos s e d  on p age 112 as n o t  
capab le actually me ans to m o v e  away from home w i th h er h us b and , or more 
li terally to move away from h ome w i t h o u t  h er fa ther pu l li n g ,  which i s  
a referenc e  t o  t h e  Li s u  c us t om o f  ' pulling ' - the father ' s  right to 
demand that a newly married c oup le li ve in the s ame vi l l age as  him for 
a whi l e . 
10 . For ins t ance the part i c le / I e / on page 1 9 7  is des c rib ed as a focus 
part i c le marking a nominal as ' s ingled out for the lis tener ' s  special 
attention ' . Howeve r ,  c ount er-e xamp les t o  this analy s i s  ab ound . Note 
the following s entence ( Roop ' s  orthography is used ) : 
� s al e n y a  a mae ma d a  
A s a=to=TOP s omeb ody n o t=h i t  
Nob ody h i t  A s a  
Thi s  s entence c ould answer the que s t i on Who h i t  A s a ?  I n  s uch a case 
i t  is  di ffi cult to see i n  what way the speaker is s ingling out As a for 
the lis tener ' s  s p e c i al attenti on .  What the s p eaker is s i ngling out for 
the lis tene r ' s  attention is that n o b o d y  his As a ,  and t hus / a mae/ is the 
focus o f  the s entence rather than / � s a/ . 
11 . I am unab le t o  s uggest  a way o f  formulat ing the s e  rules ri gorous ly 
and am uncert ain ab out the repercus s ions this type o f  rule mi ght have 
for the gen eral theory . At various points in this s t udy I will , h owever , 
indicate their relevanc e  for Lis u .  
1 2 . I am using the term NP rather loos e ly at this point t o  include 
b oth noun phras es and what are us ually re ferred to as prepo s i t i onal 
phras e s . 
13 . For the purpos e o f  this dis cus s ion I am res tri cting my s e l f  to a 
di s cus s i on o f  re- orderings whi ch do not involve special phonologi cal 
marking s uch as a paus e ,  abnormal intonati on and the like . As a 
general rule , Lis u  s entences have a s urface c on fi gurat i on cons i s ting 
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of a s et of NPs fo llowed by a verb al e lement . Within the s et o f  NPs 
there i s  potentially c omp lete freedom of left-to-ri gh t  orde r .  At leas t 
one NP may b e  moved t o  a posi tion b ehind the verb w ithout any special 
phonologi c al marking being requi re d .  Howeve r ,  once two or more NPs  are 
moved in this way , t hey are s eparated by pause s ,  and the normal int ona­
t i on of the s entence is affe c te d .  For this reason I w i l l  limit mys e l f  
to a discuss ion o f  t he order o f  the NPs w ithin the pre-verb al set . 
1 4 . I am aware o f  the di ffi c ulty o f  defining the limi ts o f  linguis t i c  
and extra-linguis t i c  ' context ' ,  b ut u s e  the t erm w ithout discuss ion 
for want o f  a more pre c i s e  not i on . 
1 5 . Theme corres ponds to a pres uppos ition shared by p revi ous s e nt e nces  
i n  the  d i s co urs e . It i s  thus a pre s upposit ion ass ociated w ith the  
di s cours e as  a whole rather than w it h  a s ingle s e ntenc e . Given corre s ­
p onds to a pres uppositi on o f  the indivi dual s ent ence . 
16 . Choms ky ( 19 65 : 12 6 ) . 
CHAPTER I I  
T H E B AS E , T H E CAS E S , AN D T H E  C AS E  F R AM E S  
Ac c ording t o  Fi l lmore ( 19 6 8 )  the b as e  representation o f  a s entence 
c ons is t s  of a propos i t ion and a modal c omponent . The propos i t i on in 
turn c ons i s t s  of a verb ( apparent ly a not ional or semant i c  category 
rather than a morphologi cal c las s )  and a set  of noti onal c as e s  which 
refle c t  the relat ionshi p  of the arguments o f  the proposit ion t o  t he 
main predicat e  and t o  each othe r .  He c onverts this de s c rip t i on into a 
system of re-writ e  rules : 
S + M + P 
P + V + C l + . . .  + Cn 
The s e  rules are not t o  b e  int erpreted as as s i gning a lineal o rder to 
the c on s tituent symb o ls ( p . 2 4 ,  fn . 30 )  and thus they pres umab ly generat e  
s et s  o f  symb ols which are unordered rathe r than strings o f  s ymb ols whi ch 
are concatenated and in left-to-right order . Thus when Fillmore pro­
ceeds to generate tree di agrams from the rules , in wh ich th e nodes of 
the trees are ass igned an order , each tree generated in this way i s  
actually only one o f  a s et o f  p o s s ib le t re e s , s i n c e  the s ame rules c ould 
generate trees w i th the nodes i n  different orders . Fillmore has 
ob vious ly ass umed s ome intermediate s tep whereby one tree , w ith the 
required order of nodes , i s  s e lected from the set o f  pos s ib le trees . 
Thi s ass umption makes for ease of pre s entati on , and i s  unimp ortant for 
the general theory , and so I w i l l  follow Fi llmore throughout th i s  s t udy 
and make a s imi lar as s umpt ion on an ad hoc b as i s  in order to avoid the 
recurring need to s e le c t  the c orre ct type of tree from the s et of 
pos sib le trees . 
The b as e  rules p os i ted ab ove are s upplemented b y  a set  o f  rules 
which achieve s uch things as ' primary t opi cali zati on ' ( whi ch i s  
s ub j e c ti valizat i on i n  Engli s h ) b y  re-ordering t he nodes and attaching 
them t o  other nodes h i gher or lower in the tree , thus producing the 
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c orre ct s urface s t ructure and orde r .  Fi llmore has nowhere expounded 
the the ory of rules of this kind or indi cated what sort of ent ity 
provi des the context t o  which the rules are sens itive . However , a 
the ory o f  the b as e  representat i on which inc lude s a set o f  pre s uppo s it ions 
and a focus which are generated along w ith the P-marker provide s , for 
Li s u  at leas t ,  the type o f  environment require d  to ' trigger ' s uch 
t opi calizat i on rules . 
2 . 1  THE CAS ES 
I accept as b a s i c  the cases l prop osed by Fi llmore ( 196 8 )  whose 
defini t i ons fol low : 
Agentive ( A) The cas e  o f  the typ i c ally animate p erceived insti gat or 
o f  the act i on identified by the verb . 
Ins trumental ( I )  The case o f  the inanimate force or obj e ct c aus ally 
i nvolved in the action or s tate ident i fied b y  the verb . 
Dative ( D) The case o f  the animat e b eing affected by the s t ate or 
action ident i fi e d  by the verb . In Fi llmore ( 19 69 )  thi s case is c alled 
the Experiencer . 
Factitive ( F ) The case o f  the obj e ct or being res ulting from the 
act i on or s tate ident i fied by t he ve rb , or unders tood as a part of the 
meaning of the ve rb . 
Loc ative ( L )  The c as e  whi ch i denti fies the locat i on or spatial 
orientat i on of the s tate or action i denti fied by the verb . 
Obj ective ( 0) The s emant i c ally mos t neutral c as e , the case o f  
any thing repres entab le by a noun whose role in t h e  action or s t ate 
i dentified by the verb is identi fi ed by the s emanti c  interpretation o f  
the verb i t s e l f ;  conceivab ly the c oncept should b e  limi ted t o  things 
whi ch are affected by the action or s tate identifi ed by the verb . The 
term i s  not to b e  c onfus ed with the not ion of direct obj e c t , nor w ith 
the s urface case synonymous w ith the accusative . In Fillmore ( 19 69 )  
the re lations c overed by this definition are as cribed to two di fferent 
c as e s , the Counter-agent , which is the force or res i s tance against 
whi ch the act i on i s  c arried out , and the Ob j e ct ,  whi ch i s  the entity 
which moves or change s , or whos e posit i on or exi s tence is  under 
c onsiderat i on . 
In addit i on to the ab ove there are two more c as e s  whic h  Fil lmore 
s ugge s t s  b ut does not defi ne . The s e  are the c as e s  of nouns which 
function as nominal p redi c ates . I will  de fine them as  follows : 
E s s ive ( E )  The case o f  a noun indicating the generic c lass to  which 
an ob j e ct or b eing b e longs , or the e s s enti al matter of which the being 
or ob j e ct c onsi s t s . 
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Trans lative ( Tr )  The c ase o f  the name given to a b eing or obj e ct 
when i denti fy ing i t  or dis tinguishing it  from other b eings or ob j e cts . 
The Ess ive and the Trans lative are unique in many way s . They are 
the only two c as e s  which c annot b e  topicali ze d ,  s ince they only oc cur 
as nominal predi c ates .  If Mc Caw ley ( 19 7 0 ) and Bach ( 19 6 8 )  are correct 
in maintaining that nouns are not a b as i c  category , b ut are a derived 
category the deep form of whi ch is a predi c at e , then the case  of that 
deep predic ate will  b e  the Trans lative . 
In Fillmore ' s  theory the case nodes are e ac h  written as a 
c oncatenation o f  NP + K ,  where K i s  the c ase marker in the form o f  a 
prepos ition or pos tpos ition,  e ach o f  whi ch i s  c losely as s ociated with 
one particular c as e .  Not all s urface p repos iti ons are K-prepos itions , 
howe ve r ,  as s ome are trans formati onally introduc ed , '  The rules whi ch 
re-wri t e  the symb ol C as NP + K are a new type of rule since they 
convert ' notional ' or semant i c  categories into syntac tic  categories  
s uch as  noun phrases . 
2 . 2  TH E POSTPOS I T I ON CAS E MAR K E RS 
The Agentive , Ob j e ctive ,  Ins trument al , Fac titive and Trans l ative 
have no ove rt pos tpos ition s  as s ociated with them in Lis u .  The Dative 
h as the pos tposit ion 1 4  whi ch for s ake o f  conveni ence I w i l l  glos s as 
to , and the E s s i ve has the pos tpos ition t �  which I shall glos s as o u t  
of,  and the  Locat ive has either wa to or t s �  from depending on  the 
semant i c  choi ce made by the s peaker b etween these two s p ati al orienta­
tions . Some o f  the non-b as i c  ' cas e s ' whi ch are the s urface forms o f  
underlying s entences , oc cur w i t h  postpos it ions too . Locative adve rb s 
are marked b y  wa  to , t s �  from ,  t m t h y we dire c t i on of ; time adverb s are 
marke d by t h oo  a t ; manne r adverb s are marked by I e  in . . .  manne r ;  and 
the b ene fact i ve is marked by m� s �  for . All of the s e  markers are p o s t­
positions . 
Lis u  has no nouns for agen t, p l a c e ,  ins trumen t  et c . , b ut certain 
c as e s  have re lative pronouns whi ch are uniquely associated w ith them.  
The s e  p ronouns are b ound forms whic h  require the  co-occ urrenc e  o f  an 
emb edded relative c laus e ( s ee sect ion 4 . 2 ) . 
2 . 3  THE CASE F RAMES 
Sent ences c an ob vious ly be clas s i fied according t o  the c as e s  which 
are c ontaine d in the propos itions of those s entences , and s e nt ences i n  
a given c las s , b e c ause they c ontain the s ame cases w i ll have a certain 
amount o f  shared s emanti c  content . Those  with an Agent ive in their 
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b as e  form w i l l  all have a s emanti c  i nterpre tation i nvolving an animate 
being who is  performing an action , and s o  forth . Not all s uc h  c la s s i ­
fi c ation is  of int ere s t , howeve r ,  t h e  only import ant c las s i fi cation 
b eing the grouping together o f  propositions which share a common 
ob li gat ory case or set  o f  c as e s . Thes e  propos i t i on clas s e s  are the 
b as i s  of verb s ub - c las s i ficat i on , providing ' case frame s ' which allow 
or b lock the co-occurrence of verb s w ith the various types o f  proposi­
t i on . Thus only those verb s  spec i fied as  having the  c as e  frame + [ A_J 
c an o c cur in s entences having a propos it ion in which an ob li gatory 
Agentive occurs . All s uch verb s are those which require , i n  Chomskyan 
terms , an animate noun as sub j ect . In the s ect ions whi c h  follow the 
more important verb c las s e s  are exempli fied with the defining case 
frame s . Such c las s i fi c at ion i s  s emantic  rather than syntac t i c . 
2 . 3 1 C a s e  f r a m e s  i n c o rp o r a t i n g  o n e  ob l i g a t o ry c a s e  
2 . 3 1 . a + [ A_J v e rb s : 
Verb s which have this specificat i on include the following: 2 
l w i  to w i gg le t y f  t o  cough 
t a  to jump sw),!  t o  w h i s  H e  
t y  M to rotate l lem� to wave 
The fac t that verb s in this c las s have the 
not to be interpreted as me aning that this is 
speci fi c at ion + [ A_J is 
the only case w ith which 
the s e  verb s occur . Rather they �equi re the c o-oc currence o f  an A in 
the prop o s i t i on , b ut s ome of the verbs also co-occur opti onally with 
ce rtain other cases i n  t he propos i t ion as we l l .  What these addit i onal 
opt i onal c as e s  are is determined b y  the ve rb ' s  full c as e  frame . Thus 
t y f  to cough has a full case frame + [ A  J ,  i . e . it may not c o- o c cur w ith 
any opt i onal deep case s , while l w i wig;le  has a full c as e  frame 3 
+ [ A ( O )  J and may co-oc cur with an Obj ec t i ve . Note the following : 
, a s a  1 .  n y a  l w i t y a  - g  
A V 
A s a  TOP w i g g l e  CONT-DEC 
A s a  i s  wigg ling ( s q uirming aro un d) . 
2 .  � s a  n y a  y a p u  l w � t y a  - g  
A 0 V 
A s a  TOP tin w i gg le CONT-DEC 
A s a  i s  jigg ling the tin . 
The as s umpt i on i s  that b oth forms o f  the verb have the s ame s emantic  
speci fi cation i n  the  lexi con , and the s li gh t  change i n  meaning b e tween 
the two forms of the verb , and the s li ght change in phonologi cal s hape 
is at trib utab le to the di fference in the cons t i tut i on of the b as e  
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prop o s i t i on ,  rather than b e ing attrib utab le t o  di fferent lexi cal i tems 
having di fferent meanings . I f- the ass umpt i on i s  not made , then the 
fact that tw o verb s  with very s imi lar phonologi c al s h apes  and c lo s e ly 
related meanings occur i s  deemed to b e  a mere accident . Such ac cidents 
would then be s trange ly common i n  Li s u ,  as will be s een later in this 
ch apter . 
Of the verb s given as examp les ab ove , all b ut l w t  w ig g Z e  have the 
s ame case frame s p e c i fi c ation as t y �  cough . 
2 . 3 1 . b  + [ 1  ] v e rb s : 
All verb s in this c las s may oc cur w ith opti onal Datives or 
Ob j e c t i ves , and s ome may oc cur with op tional Agentives . Of tho s e  with 
the s p e c i fi cat i on + [ I ( O/D ) _J , mos t  have a very small s et o f  Ins trumental 
nouns with whi ch they c an co-occur .  For examp l e  t h u to s oak only c o­
occurs with mah a rain or W a S t  h ai Z ,  and w ith other nouns a c aus ative 
cons truc tion h as t o  b e  used which incorporates a di fferent verb p h �  
t o  b e  s oaking w e t  ( s ee Chapter I V  for a dis cus s i on o f  caus ative s ) .  
Simi larly the verb dywe  b Zow occurs only with the noun m ) h i  w i n d ,  and 
the verb pwe to thunde r occurs only with the noun magwu  thunde r .  
3 .  a s a  1 m  nya  meh a t h u - �  
D I V 
A s a  to TOP rain soak -DEC 
The rain dren che d A s a .  
4 .  a s a  1 m  n y a  m t h i  dywe -,ij 
D I V 
A s a  to TOP wind b Zow- DEC 
Th e wind b Zew agains t A s a .  
5 .  a m i  1 m  n y a  m a gw u  pw e - ,ij  
o I V 
fi e Zd toTOP thunde r thunder-DEC 
The Z i gh tning ( li t . thunde r )  s truck the fie Zd .  
The + [ I_J verbs h ave a full s pe c i fi c ation + [ ( A ) I ( O/D) _J when they 
b e long to the s ub - c las s whi ch allows the co-occurrence o f  an opt ional 
4 Agenti ve . The c lass i s  a small 
t a  
v xa 
to s ti ng, b urn 
to cut 
Consi der the following : 
6 .  a t 6  n y a  t a  - g 
I V 
fire TOP s ti ng- DEC 
k a  
Fire b urns ( li t . s tings ) .  
one , and has 
to pri ck 
to s ca Zd 
in it s uch verb s  as 
30  
7 .  c h u  n y a  � s a  l �  t a - g  
I D V 
fi re TOP A s a  to s ting-DEC 
The fi re b urnt A s a .  
8 .  a l e  n y a  � s a  l �  a t U  t a - g  
A D I V 
A le TOP As a to fi re s tin g-DEC 
A l e b rande d A s a  w i th the fire . 
9 .  t h y w u  n y a  k � - g  
I V 
th orn TOP pri ck-DEC 
Thorns pri ck/th orns are prick ly . 
10 . , t h yw u  k a  - g  a s a  n y a  
D I V 
A s a  TOP th orn pri ck-DEC 
A th orn pri cked A s a .  
11 - a l e  n y a  � s a  1 m  t h ywu  k a  - �  
A D I V 
A le TOP Asa to thorn prick-DE C  
A le pricked A s a  w i th a thorn . 
2 . 3 1 . c  + [ D  v e  rb 5 : 
Thi s  c las s cons i s t s  o f  adj ectival verb s , and is a very large c las s 
indeed . The intrans i t i ve adj e c ti val verb s may not c o-occur with an 
Agentive , but the trans i t i ve adj e c tival verb s  may optionally occur with 
one . 5 I nt ransi t ive memb e rs o f  the + [D_J c l as s  include the following : 
t s h f  fa t n a  s i ck 
d u  pros trate t h e c le v e r  
, b i g  vwu Zl.l li t t le 
p h w u  whi te n i!1 b lack 
12 . , t s h f - g  a s a  n y a  
D V 
As a TOP fat -DEC 
A s a  i s  fat .  
1 3 .  , a s a  n y a  n a  - g  
D V 
As a TOP s i ck-DEC 
As a i s  s i ck .  
1 4 . � s a  n y a  n i!1 - �  
D V 
A s a  TOP b lack-DEC 
Asa is dark sk inned.  
31 
Almos t all of the trans itive adj e c ti val ve rb s  have two phonologi c al 
shapes , depending on whether or not the opti onal Agentive o c c urs . 
Ob serve the following :  
15 . � s a  n y a  t s h �  - �  
16 . 
1 7 .  
1 8 . 
D V 
A s a  TOP worri e d-DEC 
A s a  i s  worri e d .  
l a e n y a  � s a  l iB  t s �  - �  
A D V 
A le TOP A s a  to worry -DEC 
A le a l arme d As a .  
, t h y e  1 e a s a  n y a  - �  
D V 
A s a  TOP pe acefu l  b e come-DEC 
Asa i s  r e s  ting qui e t ly .  
a l e  n y a  a s a  1 00  t h y e  - �  
A D V 
A le TOP A s a  t o  pacify-DEC 
A le pacifi e d  A s a .  
2 . 31 . d + [ 0  ] v e r b s : 
Thi s  c las s o f  verb s cons i s t s  o f  adj e cti val verbs which modi fy 
inanimate nouns , s tative verb s , and one ' empty '  verb . The following 
are s ome o f  the adj e c t i val verb s : 
dywy wi the red k� dri e d  out 
sy r wi de d y �  "i ncreasi n g  in s i z e  
t h ywe b ri t t l e  ? �  s tinking 
z � l w� s lippery z +  spinning 
The empty verb with this case frame is d y u . In the the ory of 
Fi l lmore ( 19 6 8 ) s uch empty verb s  oc cur as V nodes in the b ase , b ut have 
no semant i c  c ont ent , and are thus not p art of the lexi c on .  All the 
nece s s ary meaning of the prop os i t i on is provided by the cas e lab e ls , 
and the NPs they dominat e . Thus although empty verb s  h ave ph onological 
form, their sole funct ion i s  to provide a s urface form o f  the V node . 
19 . 
, , a l) �  
o 
n y a  d y u - �  
V 
b uffa l o  TOP # -DEC 
Th ere was a buffa lo/there are ( s uch things as ) buffa loes . 
As in the c as e  of the + [ D_J verb s , s o  w ith the + [ O_J verb s , there 
are only a few whi ch allow the co-oc currence of an Agenti ve , and thus 
have a case frame s p e c i fication as + [ ( A ) O_J . In this small s ub-s et are 
such verbs as l w e w arm , tl s in k in g ,  and b e  untied, loosened.  Once 
again , the memb ers of this c l as s , like the + [ ( A ) D_J verb s h ave a 
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s li gh t ly di fferent s urface form for each verb when t h e  opti onal 
Agent i ve occurs in the s ame proposi t i on .  Note the following :  
20 . w u p h y a  n y a  l w e  - g  
o V 
vege t ab Le TOP w arm- DEC 
The vege t ab Les are w arm. 
2 1 . � s a  n y a  w u p h y a  
A 0 
l w� - g  
V 
A s a  TOP vege tab Le warm-DEC 
A s a  is warming the v e ge tab Les . 
2 2 . y ( t hw e b e  n y a  b e  - g  
o V 
WH-knot TOP un tied-DEC 
The kno t is Loos e .  
2 3 .  � s a  n y a  y ( t h w e b e  p h e  - g  
A 0 V 
As a TOP WH-knot un tie-DEC 
Asa un ti e d  the kno t .  
2 . 31 . e + [ F ] v e r b s : 
Thi s  c las s i s  b igger than the analogous c lass in English , and 
cons i s t s  of vari ous verb s meaning aome i n to b eing and one empty verb . 
All b ut the empty verb may co-oc cur with an optional Locat i ve . The 
following are examp les of the c lass : 
d i  
dwe 
y �  
hwe  
Note 
to 
to 
to 
to 
the 
appear - tub e rs 
appear - frui t 
appear - araaks 
appear - mud 
following : 
2 4 .  b l  n y a  d i  - g 
F V 
taro TOP form-DEC 
nw� 
hwe 
ywe 
1 1 
to appe ar 
t o  appear 
to appear 
to appe ar 
Taro tubers are formi ng/have formed. 
25 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 .  
, , Y I - S T  n y a  dwe  - g 
F V 
WH-frui t TOP form-DEC 
Frui t  is forming/h as forme d .  
y ( - t ywe n y a  y �  - g 
F V 
WH- araak TOP form-DEC 
A araak is formi n g .  
bl  - t y �  n y a  b )  d i  -g  
L F
- V 
taro-root TOP taro form-DEC 
-
-
-
-
Taro tubers are fo rming on the taro roots . 
s h o o ts 
h o L e s  
t e e t h ,  hair, pLan ts 
rain 
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2 8 .  lJ a ma n y a  y ( - s � dwe - g  
1 F V 
b an ana TOP WH- fru i t  form-DEC 
Frui t i s  forming on the b anana tre e s . 
29 . l � k 6  n y a  y ( - tywe  U -g 
1 F V 
b ow l  TOP WH- crack form-DEC 
There i s  a crack formi ng on  the b ow l . 
I n  the English glos s e s  of ( 2 7 ) , ( 28 )  and ( 29 )  I have tri e d  to reflect 
the 1oc ati ve . The sentences c ould as eas i ly have been glos s e d  as The 
taro roots are b e aring tub e r s ,  The b anana tree is b e aring frui t ,  The 
bowl i s  cracke d  respectively . 
The empty verb in t he + [ F_J c lass i s  d M to app ear , and thi s occurs 
i n  s entences in which all of the �eaning to appear i s  act ual ly provided 
by the F node to which s uch meaning attaches . 
30 . t h l  ma d lo!  
V 
tiger one one appe ar-DEC 
A tiger app e ared.  
To my knowledge there are no verb s w ith the specifi c at i on + [ 1_J , 
+ [ E_J or + [ Tr_ J . 
2 . 3 2 C a s e  f r a me s  i n c o r p o ra t i n g two  o b l i g a t o ry c a s e s 
2 . 32 . a  + [ A , O  ] v e rb s �  
Thi s  c las s i s  one o f  the large s t , and inc ludes all trans i t i ve verb s  
which c an t ake inanimate obj e c t s . The fol lowing l i s t  i s  a s amp le :  
d z a  to e a t  
t r t o  pound 
s y a  to fix 
d e  to b e a t  
fW M to s h o o t  
s i t o  s ew 
All verb s i n  this c las s may co-oc cur with opt i onal Instrument al . A 
sub-set may o c c ur with an optional Dati ve , but a few , s uch as d e  b e a t ,  
t f  pound , s y a  fix ,  and s i s ew ,  may not . 
31 . , y ( - phw�  b e  a s a  n y a  - g  
A 0 V 
A s a  paid t h e  pri ce (i . e .  h e  di d n o t  ge t i t  fre e )  . 
32 . � s a  n y a  a l e  l a  y ( - phw�  b e  - g 
A D 0 V 
A s a  TOP A le t o  WH-pri ce pay- DEC 
Asa pai d  A le the price . 
In a re ading other than that given for ( 31 ) , a Dat i ve mus t b e  posited 
for the b as e , even though none appears in the s urface s ente nce . 
3 4  
A few verb s have di fferent s urface forms depending o n  whe ther the 
proposition c ont ains [ A , O , V ]  or [ A , O , D , V ] . Thus the two s urface verb s 
d z a  e a t  and t s �  fe e d  can b e  analys e d  as the s ame deep ve rb , the forme r 
occurring in [ A , O , V ]  and the latter in [ A , O , D , VJ  propos itions . 
3 3 . � v� n y a  kh  a s  a d z a - g  
A ° V 
pig TOP aorn e at-DEC 
Th e p i g  i s  e a ting aorn . 
34 . , � vill 1 �  k h as a  t s �  a s a  n y a  - g  
A D ° V 
A s a  TOP pig to aorn fe ed-DEC 
A s a  fe e ds aorn to the p i g .  
In L i s u  only nouns referring t o  animals c an oc cur a s  t h e  Dative i n  
sentences having t s �  fee d  a s  the main verb . Thi s  i s  a s oc i al rather 
than a lingui s t i c  res tri ction .  To modi fy McCawley ' s  famous examp le ,  
a speaker who us ed this verb with a human Dati ve w ould need a les s on in 
manners and not a les s on in reme dial Li s u .  The s ituat i on is s omewhat 
analogous to the English He fe d s andw i ahes to the gues ts . 
S ome verbs in the c lass may ob vious ly t ake a Dat i ve ins tead o f  an 
Ob j e ctive , but may not t ake b oth in Lis u .  Thus a verb s uch as d a  b e a t  
may have an  animat e or an inanimate obj ect , b ut may not  t ake b oth , as 
there are no s entences in Lis u like John h i t  the b a r r  at P e t e r . In 
Lis u  the deep form of s uch a s entence w ould inc orporate an emb edded S ,  
and the s entence w ould mean s omething like John s e n t  Pe t e r  a b a r r  by 
hi t ti ng i t .  
Another very small s ub-set  o f  + [ A , O_J verb s  allows the c o-oc currence 
o f  an opt i onal Factitive instead o f  an opt ional Dative . The verb t (  
p ound is an examp le . Note the following : 
35 . � s a  n y a  t s h � b u  y ( - x a  t ( - g  
A ° F V 
A s a  TOP s a r t  WH-par t i a re pound- DEC 
Asa pounded the s a r t  i n to a powde r.  
2 . 3 2 . b  + [ A , O_] v e r b s  w h i ch h a v e  a l te rn a t i v e  s p e c i fi c a t i o n : 
Some verb s which occur in + [ A , O , V ]  propositions ( which may als o 
inc orporate opt i onal I ,  D or F symb ols ) have alternative co-oc currence 
pos s ib i lities . The + [ A , D_J pos s ibi lity h as alre ady been re ferred t o .  
I n  addition s ome verb s  h ave case frames + [ A , I  ] and s ome have + [ A , F_] . 
For ins t ance , the + [ A , O_] verb t (  t o  pound has the alternat ive frame 
+ [ A , I ] .  Bearing in mind that all + [ A , O_] verb s may h ave opt i onal 
Instrumentals note the following s entences which have [ A , O , V ] , 
[ A , O , I , V J  and [ A , I , V ]  propos itions : 
36 . 
3 7 . 
38 . 
The 
39 . 
40 . 
4 1 .  
a s a  n y a  t s h a b u  
A 0 
A s a  TOP s a l t  
d - g 
V 
pound-DEC 
A s a  is po unding s a l t .  
, t s h a b u  t s h + d w u  d a s a  n y a  - g 
A 0 I V 
A s a  TOP s a l t  pes t le pound-DEC 
A s a  i s  pounding s a l t  w i th a foo t-pes t Z e .  
, t s h + d w u  d a s a  n y a  - g 
A I V 
A s a  TOP pes t Ze pound-DEC 
A s a  i s  operating th e foo t- pes t le .  
verb , to s h i e ld is another in this c las s . w a  
, k h a t hw u  w �  a s a  n y a  - g 
A 0 V 
A s a  TOP b as k e t  s h i e ld-DEC 
A s a  i s  s h i e lding the b as k e t .  
� s a  n y a  k h a t h w u  , , w �  - g  y .!.p w u  
A 0 I V 
A s a  TOP b aske  t eape s h i e ld-DEC 
Note : 
A s a  i s  s h i e l ding the b as k e t  w i th a rain- eape . 
, , , w �  a s a  n y a  y .!. pwu - g 
A I V 
A s a  TOP eape s h i e ld-DEC 
A s a  i s  us ing the rain- eape as a s hi e ld.  
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In s entences like ( 36 )  and ( 39 )  it can b e  argued that s ince s ome 
sort o f  ins trument is ' unders t oo d '  the c orre ct b as e  s t ructure o f  s uch 
s entences should inc lude an I node . I f  thi s  int erpretation i s  ac c epted 
in favour o f  the one I have posite d ,  then the deep I node will  e i ther 
be an ' empty ' one having no s urface form , or e l s e  it  wi ll be the 
Ins trumental PRO-noun ( see s ec t i on 4 . 2 ) , and a deletion rule then 
b e come s ne ces s ary . At pres ent I know o f  no criterion whi ch c an be used 
to dis tingui s h  b etween thes e  vari ous analy s es . 
The + [ A , O_J verb s which have alternative s p e c i fi cati on as + [ A , F_J 
are a s mall class  and c an be e xemp l i fied by the verb s s y a  fi x and d a  
to forge (me ta l ) . Since the Ob j e ctive di ffers from the Factitive in 
that they are as s oc i ated with a pre vious ly e xi s t ing entity and one that 
res ult s from an action respective ly , the verb s menti oned ab ove appear 
to ch ange in meaning when they occur in the alternat i ve type of propo­
s i t i on . Howeve r ,  the di fference in meaning c an eas i ly be as cribed t o  
the di fference in the c as e s  rather than t o  the verb , s ince the 
di fference in me aning between the two types o f  propos ition when they 
b oth incorporate the s ame verb is pre ci s e ly the di fference in meaning 
36  
as s ociated with the two di fferent cases involve d .  For ins tan ce , 
consider the following: 
4 2 . a s a  n y a  h i  s y a - g  
A ° V 
A s a  TOP hous e fix-DEC 
A s a  is mending the hous e .  
4 3 .  a s a  n y a  h i  s y a - g  
4 4 . 
A F V 
A s a  TOP hous e fix�DEC 
A s a  i s  b ui Ldi ng a hous e .  
, a s a  
A 
A s a  
A s a  
o L d  
n y a  � t h a  
° 
TOP knife 
i s  forging 
knife )  . 
d e  - g  
V 
forge-DEC 
a knife ( i . e .  is re-shapi ng qr re - tempe ring an 
4 5 . a s a  n y a  a t h a  d e  - g  
A F V 
A s a  TOP knife forge- DEC 
A s a  is forging a knife (i . e .  is making a knife out of raw s te e L, 
tru ck s pri ngs e t c . ) .  
Since the meaning o f  the verb in each member o f  the pairs of s entences 
ab ove i s  obvious ly re lated t o  that o f  the other memb er o f  the pai r ,  and 
the di fference in meaning b e tween ( 4 2 )  and ( 4 3 )  on the one hand , and 
( 4 4 )  and ( 45 )  on the other is that in ( 4 2 )  and ( 4 4 )  the ob j ect was in 
exis tence prior t o  the action , and in ( 4 3 )  and ( 4 5 )  i t  i s  the result of 
the action , there i s  no need to posit two meanings for each o f  the verb s . 
The s i tuati on i s  e xact ly paralle l t o  that o f  Fillmore ' s  English 
s entence ( 19 6 8 : 4 ) . 
John paints  nudes . 
Thi s  c an b e  interpreted in two ways , only one o f  whi ch ( the one 
involving an ° and not an F) i s  paraphras ed b y  
Wh at John does to nudes i s  pain t them.  
One or two verb s have the specifi cation + [ A , O/F/I J .  Th ese thus 
have three alternati ve types of propos ition in which they can oc cur . 
One o f  thes e  verb s is s i  sew . Ob serve the fol lowing:  
4 6 . a s a  nya  b e t h y �  sf  - a  
A ° V- -
A s a  TOP jack e t  s ew-DEC 
A s a  i s  darning the jack e t  .. 
4 7 . a s a  n y a  b e t h y �  s i  - g  
A F V 
A s a  TOP jacke t s ew-DEC 
A s a  i s  tai Lori ng a jack e t  ( i . e . s ewing a jack e t  from pie ce s  
of a Zo th ) . 
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4 8 .  , t h y � l �  s ±  a s a  n y a  - g  
A I V 
A s a  TOP mach ine s ew-DEC 
A s a  i s  ope ra ting the s ewing-machine . 
2 . 3 2 . c  + [ A , I  ] v e rb s : 
There appears to b e  only one verb in the c las s , and it i s  an empty 
verb zywe to us e .  Thus any sent ence in which an Agent i ve and an 
Instrument occur and in whi ch the verb i s  s emanti cally empty the cas e 
nodes c ontrib ute the require d me anin g .  
49 . , a t h a  \ a s a  n y a  z yw e - g  
A I V 
A s a  TOP knife u s e  -DEC 
A s a  uses a knife .  
Without any verb al meaning ,  the s entence indi cates that As a i s  the 
animate b eing ins t i gating the action , and that a kni fe is the inanimate 
obj e ct c aus ally involved in the action . Thus the verb is redundant . 
Thi s  s ame s urface verb i s  t he empty verb assoc iated w ith + [ A , F_J  verb s , 
as wi l l  b e  s een lat e r .  
2 . 3 2 . d  + [ A , D  ] v e rb s : 
The s e  are verb s requiring b oth an animate s ub j ect and 
obj e c t . Examp les of the clas s , which i s  n o t  very large , 
murde r ,  pwe s co ld ,  s y ;  pu t to s le e p ,  d y i mee t .  
50 .  
, \ 1 re  pwe a s a  n y a  z a nw� - g  
A D V 
A s a  TOP chi ld to s co ld-DEC 
Asa s c o l ded the chi ld.  
5 1 -
, a s a  n y a  z a nw�  1 re  s y ;  - g  
A D V 
A s a  TOP chi ld to pu t- to-b ed-DEC 
A s a  pu t the chi ld to s le ep. 
an animate 
are h a y  
The verb s o f  communi cation and thought i n  this c las s may occur with 
opti onal Trans lat ives . Note the following : 
5 2 . a s a  n y a  Q w a  1 re  k hw u - a  
A D V -
A s a  TOP me to ca l l-DEC 
Asa ca l le d  me . 
5 3 .  a s a  1 re  , n y a  Qwa  w uw u  
A D Tr 
A s a  TOP me j . - unc l e  
k hw u - g  
V 
ca l l- DEC 
A s a  ca l ls me (his ) junior uncle . 
2 . 3 2 . e  + [ A , D_J v e r b s  w i t h  a l t e rn a t i v e + [ A , F_J s pe c i f i c a t i o n : 
At pre s ent I know o f  only one verb in this clas s , name ly s y �  to ki Z Z  
whi ch only occurs with the Factitive noun y ( - p a  an end.  
5 4 .  � s a  nya y ( - p a  s Y � - g 
A F V 
A s a  TOP WH- end k i Z Z-DEC 
Asa b rough t s ome thing to an e nd (more lit erally : Asa k i Z Ze d  and 
an end resu Z ted) . 
2 . 3 2 . f  + [ A , F_J v e r b s : 
Thi s  i s  a fairly large clas s , cert ainly larger than the analogous 
c las s in English . Verb s in this c las s us ually have a small s ub-s e t  o f  
Factitive nouns w i t h  whi ch they may co-occur .  The following i s  a 
s e lected s ample , with the nouns with which each co-oc curs : 
s y we to w a Z k  require S6 the Factiti ve d z a gw u  road 
gW g to sing " " " , , magwil s on g  
t h y e  to dance " " " gwa dances 
t h ywe to speak " " " p u xw �  s pe e ch 
t hw u  to s e t  traps " " " vari ous traps 
t h w u  t o  make fences " " " various fences 
Thi s  c lass has an empty 
the functi ons of · Thus an 
verb too , name ly zywe to act as , to pe rform 
Agenti ve � and a Factitive � contrib ute the 
meaning An animate b e ing £ performed an a c t i on,  and this r e s u Z ted in 
the b e i ng li, and a deep verb is 'semantical ly redundant . This ' empty ' 
verb has the s ame phonologi cal form as that as s o ciated w ith the [ A , I , V ]  
t y p e  o f  proposition ( s ee s e c tion 2 . 32 . b ) . Cons ider the following: 
55 . � s a  n y a  xwa t h w u  zyw e - g  
56 . 
A F V 
As a TOP h eadman # -DE C  
A B a  i s  (performing the fun c tion of) h eadman . 
a s a  t s h u - vw u  , n y a  zywe - g  
A F V 
A B a  TOP man - b i g  # - DEC 
A s a  i s  (acting Z i k e )  an  adu Z t .  
The di fference b e tween the empty verb and a true ve rb i n  this c las s 
i s  that the nature o f  the action b eing performed by the Agent i s  
c omplet e ly synonymous with the nature o f  the res ult indi c ated b y  the 
Facti tive in the case o f  the empty verb , where as with a true verb , that 
ve rb indi c ates  s ome additional aspect o f  the action , and c ontrib utes 
s ome s emant i c  content of it s own . 
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2 . 3 2 . 9  + [ 1 , O_J v e rb s : 
Verb s i n  this c lass are those which requi re both an inanimate s ub j ect 
and an inanimate obj e c t . At pres ent I know o f  only one s uch verb , b ut 
s uspect that there may b e  a few more . The verb i s  t h y w u  to burn up, t o  
roas t .  
5 7 . a m i  n y a  a t u  t h y w u - g 
0 I V 
fi e Ld TOP fi re b urn -DEC 
Fire gutted the fie Ld.  
Thi s  verb may take an optional Agentive , as in 
5 8 . a s a n y a  a m i a t u  t h yw u - g  
A 0 I V 
Asa TOP fie Ld fire b urn -DEC 
A s a  b urn t off th e fi e Ld (wi th fi re) . 
2 . 3 2 .  h + [ 1 , F_J ve  rb s : 
Thi s  i s  a s mall c l as s , and each memb er o f  the c lass i s  idiosyncrati­
cally as s ociated with a very small c las s o f  Factitive nouns . Examples 
of the c lass are : 
b w �  make a noi s e  
t hw u  pi erae 
l w� b ore i n t o  
tywu  ero de 
59 . t s h f dw u  n y a  y f - s y �  bwf - g  
I F V 
pe s t Le TOP WH-noi s e  mak e - DEC 
Th e fo o t- pes t Le i s  making a nois e .  
6 0 .  t h ywe l w� n y a  y f - khwu  l w� - g 
I F V 
aw L TOP WH-h o L e  b ore -DEC 
The aw L is b oring a h o L e .  
6 1 .  g d y g  n y a  s a s u  t Y W U - g  
I F V 
water TOP gu L Ly erode-DEC 
The water e roded a gu L Ly .  
Some of the verb s in this c lass s uch as l w� b ore may occur w ith an 
optional Agent i ve , whi le others s uch as b w f  mak e a noi s e  may not . The 
verb b w f  has an alternative specifi c ation + [ A , F_J b ut the other verb s 
in the c l as s  do not . Thus in a s entence like ( 6 2 )  no Ins trumental 
oc curs in the b as e ,  b ut in one like ( 6 3 )  it  does : 
6 2 .  , a s a  n y a  y ( - s y �  bwf  - g 
A F V 
A s a  TOP WH-noi s e  make-DEC 
Asa is making a n o i s e .  
I 
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6 3 .  � s a  n y a  y r - kh w u  l w �  - g 
A F V 
A s a  TOP WH-h o l. e  b ore -DEC 
Asa is  b oring a h o l. e  (w i t h  s ome thing) . 
2 . 3 2 . ;  + [ D , O_ ] v e r b s : 
Thi s  i s  a small c lass o f  verb s whi ch are s t ri ctly limi ted to the 
proposition type s pe c i fied b y  the cas e  frame and may not co-occur with 
any opt i onal c as e s . The c las s i s  e xemplified b y  the followin g :  
W Sj  to ob tain 
nwe to de s i re 
, d z a  a s a  n y a  6 4 . 
D 0 
A s a  TOP rice 
A s a  ob tained 
, d z a  a s a  n y a  6 5 . 
D 0 
Asa TOP rice 
W g  
V 
- g 
h �m�  to hunger 
b al d z a  to hear 
g e t-DEC 
some ri ce . 
nwe - ,!l 
V 
de s i re -DEC 
A s a  w ants  s ome ri ce . 
6 6 .  , d z a  h�m� a s a  n y a  - g 
D 0 V 
A s a  TOP ri ce hunger-DEC 
A s a  i s  hungry . (No t ne ces s ari l.y for ri ce ) . 
This c lass has an empty verb d y u  to have whi ch has the s ame phonolo­
gi c al form as the empty + [ O_J verb ( s ee s e c t ion 2 . 31 . d ) . This analys is 
of to h ave i s  the one F i llmore posits  for English ( 19 6 8 : 4 7 ) . Thus the 
deep form of Asa h as a h ors e is s omething like A horse to-A s a .  
Fil lmore ' s  further s ugges tion that pos s e s s i v� are derived from relati ve 
c laus es in which the main propos ition has a Dat ive and an Ob j e ctive and 
an empty verb has s ome syntactic  support from the Li s u  data . Fi l lmore ' s  
prop os al i s  that a phras e like John ' s  b oo k s  has an underlying form that 
is roughly 
[b ooks [VERB books to- John J J 
NP S S NP 
Re lativi zat i on of this s entence involves delet i on of the empty verb 
and the Dative prepos i t i on ,  and the replacement o f  the prepos i t i on b y  
a pos tposit ion whi ch has the written form, � .  Th e re lativi zed form i s  
then 
Th e b ooks which are John ' s . 
Re lative c laus e reduct i on and prepos ing final ly yield 
John ' s  b ooks . 
In Lis u  s upp ort for the b as e  proposed by Fillmore i s  found in the 
relat i vi zed form o f  that b as e , in whi ch the Dati ve p os tpos i t i on is not 
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de leted,  but act ually appears in the s urface phras e . The base  form in 
Lis u  is 
6 7 .  [ t h u y a [ t h u y a a s a  I� VERB ] ] 
° D V 
b o o k s  books A s a  t o  # 
Relat i vi zat ion s imply involve s  de let ion o f  the empty verb and the 
normal re lat i vi zat i on proce s s  ( s ee chapter IV) , yielding the grammati cal 
s urface form 
6 7 a .  t h u y a  � s a  I �  rn a  
° D 
b o o k s  Asa to ones 
The books whioh are A s a ' s . 
The prepo s e d  rel at i ve then has t he form 
67b . a s a  t h u y a 
D 
A s a  books 
Asa ' s  b o o k s . 
Any other pos ited b as e  form underlying ( 6 7b )  appe ars to b e  inadequate 
in that the appearance of the Dati ve marker I �  in the rel ative c lause 
in ( 67 a )  c annot be explaine d .  I n  p arti cul ar any posited base  i n  which 
a s a  i s  the s ub j e c t cannot e xp lain why the postposition usually as s oc i ated 
with the indire ct obj e ct app ears in the s urface form of s uch cons t ruc­
t i on s . 
Some + [ D , O_] verb s have an alternative s p e c i fi cation as + [ A , O_] , and 
have one s urface form when D co-occurs and another when A does . With a 
few o f  these verb s the different s urface forms b e ar s ome res emb lance t o  
one another ,  a s  in t h e  case o f  rn u  to s e e  which i s  the + [ D , O_J  form , and 
rn u  to focus on,  t o  aim a t  whi ch i s  the + [ A ,O_] form . But i f  Fi l lmore ' s  
s ugge s t i on that ve rb s like know and Z e arn are two diffe rent s urface 
forms o f  the one deep verb is  meant to b e  a univers al , then the fact 
that the s urface verbs di ffer from one anothe r wi dely does not neces s ari ly 
mean that they are not semanti c al ly the s ame , in the deep repre sentat io n ,  
and s �  k n o w  and s �  Zearn are to b e  analy s e d  a s  one verb . Thi s  verb then 
has the form s �  in [ D , O , V ]  propos i t ions , and s �  in [ A , O , V ] . 
2 . 32 . j  + [ D , F_] ve rb s : 
Verbs in this small c lass have a re s triction that they may not c o­
o c c ur with any opt i onal case s . E xamp le s  o f  the c lass are p h u  to reach 
a b i o Zogica Z or  sooiaZ s tage in  one ' s  Z i fe , p e  to b e  chang e d  i n to another 
form , and p h yw� to a t tain . Note the following :  
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6 8 . a s a  n y a  z a gw u l �  p h �  - j  
D F V 
A s a  TOP youth reach-DEC 
A s a  i s  b e c oming a y oung man ( i . e .  no Zonger a chi Zd) 
6 9 .  a s a  n y a  l ama pI! --'I 
D F V 
A s a  TOP tiger b e come - DE C  
Asa turned i n t o  a tiger ( i .  e .  he i s  
70 . a s a  n y a  xw a t h u p h yw� --'I 
D F V 
Asa TOP headman a ttain-DEC 
Asa s u c c e e ded in b e c oming h eadma n .  
2 . 3 2 . k  + [ O , l_J ve rb s : 
a were - ti ger) 
Verb s in this clas s  are t he verb s of mot i on and inc lude 
d y e  to go  l a  t o  come 
y� to de s cend 
l w� to ro Z Z  
dill t o  as cend 
b yw� t o  fZy 
In many c as e s  the Locative is  not overt ly expre s s e d  in the s urface 
senten ce , b ut a change in l o cali ty or a spatial orientation is alway s 
involve d ,  and for this re as on I s ugge st that the deep b ase of s uch 
s entences involves a Locat i ve node whi ch is lexi cally empty . 
One verb in this  c las s has a numb er o f  alternative case frame s . It 
is the verb dw l which has the alte rnati ve s urface form tw ( i n  [ A , O , L , V ]  
prop o s i t i ons . Ob s erve the following:  
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 .  
7 4 .  
a s a  n y a  h i  
o 
k h w u  
L 
w a  dw l - -'I  
V 
Asa TOP house ins i de to e nte r-DEC 
A s a  entered the hous e .  
a s a  n y a  m i t h y a  d w  1 - -'I 
A L V 
A s a  TOP ground e n te r - DEC 
Asa was  digging ( i n t o  t h e  gr ound) . 
a s a  n y a  w a l a kh w u  d w  1 -,ij 
A F V 
A s a  TOP pi t e n ter-DE C  
A s a  was digging a pit .  
a s a  n y a  p h w u  m i t h y a  w a  t w (  
A 0 L V 
Asa TOP money ground t o  ente r-DEC 
Asa buried the money in  the ground.  
There are two empty ve rb s  with + [ O , L_] s p e c i fi cat ion , b oth having the 
redundant me aning t o  b e  Z o cated at . The s urface form t v a  o c c urs i f  the 
Obj e cti ve i s  an animate noun , and the form d �  occurs i f  i t  i s  an 
inanimate one . 
75 . � s a  n y a  t h a  t y � - ,ij  
V 
76 . 
o L 
Asa TOP here # -DE C  
Asa is here/Asa l i v e s  
� t h a  n y a  t h a  d �  -,ij  
0 L V 
knife TOP h ere # -DEC 
The knife i s  h er e .  
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2 . 3 3 C a s e  f rames  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  th r e e  o b l i g a t o ry c a s e s  
2 . 3 3 . a  + [ A , D , O_J v e rb s : 
Thi s  small clas s inc ludes s uch e xamp les as 
vwu  s e l l  DW�  lend, for temporary us e 
bwe  apportion t h y l l end, t o  be repaid i n  kind 
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The set  of ve rb s ab ove i s  very intere s t ing , as the memb e rs of the s et 
provide s ome s upport for Fi llmore ' s  theory o f  deep verb s . I n  certain 
sentences the ab ove ve rb s have what at first s i ght seem t o  be the 
oppos ite me anings to tho s e  given : 
vwu  b uy DW� borrow, for temporary u s e  
bwe h a v e  a por t i on t h y l  borrow, t o  b e  repaid in kind 
7 7  . � 5 a n y a D w a I as m a vw u -.iI 
7 8 .  
79 . 
A D O V . 
A s a  TOP me to c l o th s e l l - DE C  
A s a  s o l d  s ome c lo t h  to me . 
D w a  n y a  ma vW U -,ij 
D 0 V 
I TOP c lo t h  buy - DE C  
I b o ug h t  s ome c l o th (from an A g e n t  x) 
a s a  n y a  D w a  l aS  p u  DW�  - ,ij 
A D 0 V 
Asa TOP me to gun l e n d- DE C  
Asa l e n t  a gun to me . 
80 . Dwa  n y a  p u  DW3  -,ij  
D 0 V 
I TOP gun borrow - DEC 
I borrowed a gun (from an Age n t  x) 
The s e  example s provi de some s upport for an analy s is in whi ch buy and 
s e l l on the one h and , and l end and b orrow on the othe r ,  are di ffering 
s urface forms o f  the s ame two deep verb s , the one meaning s omething like 
goods passing from one pers on to another in exchange for money and the 
othe r goods pas sing from one pers on t o  ano t h e r, t o  b e  re turned l a ter . 
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An e xp lanation i s  s t i ll required for s uch s entence s as 
81 . 8 w a  n y a  � s a  t s 6  rna vw u -� 
D ? L  0 V 
I TOP Asa from aZ o t h  buy-DEC 
I b ought s ome a Z o t h  from As a .  
In this s e nt ence the s urface Loc at ive i s  a deep Agent i ve , and i n  fac t  
is s o  interpre t e d ,  a s  c an b e  s een b y  a comp aris on o f  the fol lowing 
senten ces : 
I b ough t s ome a Z o t h  from A s a  
? *I bought s ome a Zo th from t ow n .  
I a m  unab le a t  p resent to provide t h e  reas on for t h e  trans formation , 
b ut s us p e c t  that it has s omething t o  do w ith t he p re s uppose d de ixis o f  
the s entence . I f  t h e  event of p as s in g  the goods i s · viewed b y  t h e  sp eaker 
from the Agentive point of view , the s urface cas e remains the Agent ive , 
b ut i f  it is viewe d from the Dative p oint o f  vi ew , the deep Agent i ve is 
t rans formed int o  a s urface Lo cativ e ,  and in Englis h , b ut not in Li s u ,  
the s urface form o f  t h e  verb changes radi c ally . 
The [ A , D , O_J class o f  verb s inc ludes an empty verb which h as t he 
s urface form 9 a which has the redundant meaning give . The re dundant 
nat ure of this ve rb is re fle cted in the fact that to my know ledge it i s  
the only ve rb i n  Lis u  whi ch allows ' gapp ing ' de le tion,  o r  t o  b e  more 
pre ci s e ,  has opt i onal appe arance in s urface s tructure if it o ccurs in 
c onj oined s entences in whi ch the s entence imme di at e ly to t he left has 
the s urface form of the verb in i t s  s urface s tructure . 
2 . 3 3 . b  + [ A , I , O ] v e rb s : 
Thi s i s  a large c lass o f  verb s whi ch is exemp li fi ed b y  the  follow in g :  
t s h t  was h n ywe  to h o Z d  w i t h  twe e z e r  aat ion 
?we  
t h y t  
82 . 
8 3 .  
8 4 . 
t o  ZadZe 
t o  s Zas h k h a  
a s a  n y a  l ak a  � d y� 
A 0 I 
to s tir 
t o  s p t i t  
t s h t - a 
V 
A s a  TOP b o w Z  water wash-DEC 
Asa washed the b ow Z  w i th water.  
a s a  n y a  w u p h y a  p h y � k h a  ? w e  
A 0 I V 
A s a  TOP vege tab Z e  ZadZe  Z ad le 
-� 
-DEC 
A s a  l a d l e d  o u t  the v e ge tab l es w i t h  a gourd 
� s a  n y a  m� khwa  i h h a  t h y  i -�  
A 0 I V 
Asa TOP b amboo knife s las h - DEC 
Asa s la s h ed t h e  b amb oo with his mache t e .  
l ad l e . 
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I n  addi t i on t o  t h e  many verb c las s e s  alre ady mentioned there e xi s t s  
a very important c las s o f  verbs whi ch occur with sentent i al complement s . 
Rather than l i s t  them at this point , I will  do s o  at the appropri ate 
time during the di s cus s i on of c ompleme nt at i on in general in Chapte r  V .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  There are other s urface c as e s  whi ch are not b as i c  cas e s  s uch as the 
so- called adve rb s  of time , p lace and manner ,  whi ch are derive d  from deep 
sentences . Thus in a s ent ence s uch as 
John hi t Pe t er in  t h e  eye  
The Agent i ve is  John , the Dati ve i s  Pe ter and the phras e in t h e  e y e  i s  
a b as i c  Locat i ve . Howeve r ,  i n  a s entence s uch as 
John h i t  Pe ter in  the l i v ing-room 
the phras e in the l i v ing-room is the s urface form o f  a s e ntence An e v e n t  
� happen e d  in t h e  l i v i ng - room rathe r than the s urface form of a Locative 
c as e . 
2 .  The c l as s  i s  not large , consi s t ing only o f  intrans itive act i ve verb s 
requi ring animate s ub j e ct s .  Mos t  o f  the ve rb s which b e long t o  this 
c lass in Engl i s h ,  s uch as walk,  kne e l, s n ore , e t c . require obj e c t s  i n  
Lis u ,  and thus b e long to other c l as se s .  
3 .  Thi s  verb c annot t ake an animate ob j e c t . Thus i n  a s entenc e  
me aning 
John jigg l e d  Pe ter 
the Li s u  e quivalent would involve a c aus at i ve cons truction John c au s e  
Pe ter t o  w i gg le .  See  the con cl us i on o f  thi s s t udy for a di�; cuss ion o f  
t h i s  feature o f  L i s u  syntax . 
4 .  Verbs in this class  whi ch admit opt ional Agent i ve s  s ometime s  have 
alte rnat i ve case frame specifi cat i on in which the Agent i ve is ob l igat ory . 
Thus the verb t a  s ti ng has an altern at i ve frame + [ A_J , and k a  pri c k  has 
an alternat i ve frame + [ A , I , O/D_J , as c an be s e en in s entences like 
b y a m� t a  -�  
A V 
b e e  s ting - DE C  
T h e  b e e  s tung . 
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a s a  n y a  a l e  I re  a t h a  k a  -� 
A D I V 
A s a  TOP A te to knife s tab- DE C  
Asa s tabb e d  A te w i th a knife . 
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( S ince writ ing this s t udy I have e s t ab li s he d  that in a l l  c as e s  where a 
proposition includes A , I , V the Instrumental i s  tn fact derive d  from a 
deep sentence o f  the form x found an ins trument and . . .  Thus the examp le 
cited ab ove is  comple t e ly s ynonymous with , and derived from the 
fol lowtng:  
a s a  n y a  a l e  Ire  n y a  a t h a  xw a he k a -� 
A s a  TOP A te to TOP knife s e e k  CAUSE s tab - DE C  
A s a  found a knife a n d  s tabb e d  A t e . )  
5 .  I f  thts cas e is  deftned as E xperiencer as per Fi llmore ( 19 70 )  rather 
than as Dati ve , s ome members o f  the c lass I have pos ited , s uch as t s h i  
fa t w� ll need re- c las s t fi c at ion as + [ O_J verb s , s ince they do not re fe r 
t o  s ensed e xpertence . 
6 .  The Factitive d z a gw u  road i s  opt i onally de leted from the s urface 
s tructure , b ut is  always unders tood,  even w hen no actual road i s  
i nvolve d .  Th e relationship o f  w a t k  and road in L i s u  is  analogous t o  
that b e tween s hrug and s h o u t ders in English . 
7 .  S tnce thi s s entence i s  amb i guous , there are prob lems involved tn 
s aying He tives h ere.  but  he i s  �ot h ere , s ince the s urface form o f  the 
s entence in Lis u  involve s two c onj oine d s entences , one of which i s  the 
negat ion o f  the othe r :  
? *  y (  t h a  
h e  here 
t y a - � ya y (  t h a  rna t y a  
# -DE C  TOP h e  h ere n o t  # 
In actual performanc e  the prob lem i s  ove rcome b y  the u s e  o f  time adverb s 
- He usua t ty t i v e s  h ere. b u t  he i s  n o t  h ere now . 

CHAPTER I I I  
T O P I C AL I ZAT I ON ,  F O C U S  A N D  T H E  O R D E R O F  N O U N  P H RAS E S  
I f  the b ase rule s generate s et s  i n  whi ch the relative order o f  the 
component symb ols is random , then a s et of rules i s  require d  whi ch 
operates  upon these s e t s  converting them into concatenat e d  s t rings whi ch 
have the corre ct left-t o-right orde r and the corre ct s tructure . The s e  
ordering rules are o f  a different kind from thos e us ually called 
trans format i onal rules in that thes e latter op erate on P-markers by 
virt ue o f  the fact that these P-markers meet certain s t ructural 
conditions , whereas topicalizat i on rules of the type I posit are 
s ensitive to s t ruct ural feat ure s ( which here means the c as e  labe ls of 
the component arguments ) , to c ertain presuppos i t i on s  ass ociated with 
the P-marker ,  and to a s et o f  global cons t raint s .  Any grammar o f  Lis u  
whi ch incorp orat e s  rules which are sensitive t o  s truct ural des cript i ons 
alone , wi l l ,  by vi rt ue of that fact , b e  unab le to account adequat e ly for 
the s urface forms of Lis u  sentences . Surface s entences in this language , 
wi th the except ion o f  sentences whi ch are introduct ory in s ome di s cours e ,  
re flec t  cert ain unamb iguous informat i on ab out the pre s uppos i tions o f  
tho s e  sentence s . In part icular they indi c at e  whi ch o f  the arguments o f  
that sentence are pre s upposed .  The s ame does not  hold  w ith re spect  t o  
the predicates of sentences , a s  there i s  s ome ambivalence at this point , 
as w i l l  b e c ome evident in the dis cus s ion which fol lows . 
The s t age at which the topi calization rules apply i s  an open que s t i on ,  
and whether they are t o  operate be fore o r  after the e xp ans ion o f  the NP 
nodes , b e fore or after l e xi cal s ub stitut i on , and whethe r they are to 
apply en b lo c  or not are emp iri cal ques t ions yet to be de c i de d .  What 
is certain is that for Lis u s uch rules must operate be fore t he rules 
whi ch res ult in anaphori c  pronominal i z at i on ,  s in ce s uch pronouns refer 
to equi valent nouns further to the l e ft in the s ent e nc e , regardle s s  of 
the relative ' he i ght ' in the P-marke r o f  the nouns in que s t ion . 
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Throughout the di s cuss i on whi ch follows the main i s s ues will  b e  
c lari fied i f  t h e  first o f  the ordering rules  i s  as s ume d to have appl ied , 
namely the glob al constraint that selects  from the s et o f  p o s s i b le P­
markers generat ed by the b ase rules only thos e in which the V-node 
s u c ceeds the set o f  cases . Thi s  const raint is  the equi valent of 
s aying that while the cas e s  are not orde red w ith respect to one anothe r ,  
they occur a s  a s e t  to  the l e ft o f  the V-node . 
3 . 1 PRIMAR Y TOPICALIZATION 
The rules o f  primary t op i cal i z at i on apply in the event that none o f  
t h e  arguments o f  the main proposit ion are pres uppos e d .  The t w o  main 
t ypes  of ope rati on achieved by the se ( and the rules of s econdary top i c­
ali zation )  are ( i )  the rai s ing of s ele cted argument s ,  with the ir case 
node s , out o f  the dominat i on o f  the P-node , and the i r  at t achment t o  the 
hi gher S-node ; and ( i i )  the ordering o f  the remaining arguments in t he 
p ropos it i on . 
The choi c e  o f  the argument to b e  rai s ed is determined b y  a constraint 
whi c h  applies to all s entences of the type under c ons i de rat ion . 
Informally s tate d  the constraint i s : I f  there is any non-bas i c  derived 
, 1 case ( adverb s of t ime or place ) this i s  raised ; i f  there i s  an A in 
the prop o s iti on it is  rai s e d ;  in the ab sence o f  an A the rule applies  t o  
D ;  in t h e  absence o f  a D it app li e s  t o  0 ;  in the ab sence o f  0 i t  app lies  
to I .  Thi s  rule es tab li she s an order of pri ority among the case nodes 
ac c ording to whi ch the top i c  s e le ct ion i s  ac complishe d ,  and i t  ensures 
that if one of the c as e s  occurs as the only c as e  in a propos i t ion , i t  
w i l l  b e  rais ed aut omat i cally . The c as e s  not ment i one d i n  the rule are 
never t op i calized by this proce s s , although they may be rai s e d  by the 
rules o f  s e c ondary topi cali z at i on . The node whi ch i s  rai s e d  i s  marked 
i n  the s urface s t ring b y  a fo llow in g  morpheme nya . The primary t op i c ­
ali z at i on rule app lies t o  a l l  derived cas e s , in t h e  e vent there are any , 
and to one other cas e besides . 
( A  s uperfi c i al glance at these rules mi gh t  lead one t o  c onclude that 
in fact they ass ign a lineal order to t he s enterlce whi ch is virtually 
S-O-V . However,  this is only the case when the s ubj e c t  is the Agenti ve 
in a De c l arat i ve s entence , or when the ' ob j e ct ' happens t o  b e  the i tem 
b eing q ue ri e d  i n  an interrogat i ve s entence . The t opi cali zat i on rules 
as formulated in this chapter account for the order of all types of 
s enten c e s , and thus a de s cripti on whi ch ass i gns a b as e  orde r and then 
prop os e s  trans format ional re-ordering rule s mus t  inc lude unne c e s s ary 
redundancy . In al l cas e s  s entences of the kind under di s cus s i on , name ly 
those to whi ch the rules of p rimary t opic ali zation apply , are ordered 
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a s  O-S-V when an Instrumental i s  the ' s ubj e c t ' ,  and i n  al l interrogative 
s e ntences the item b eing queried i s  ordered imme di at e ly b e fore the 
verb . ) 
The ordering o f  the node s  remaining in the propos i t i on is accomplished 
by a rule whi ch move s the focus case into a pos i ti on immediately in front 
of the verb . Unmarke d focus i s  as s i gne d b y  a rule whi ch app lies  t o  
2 unrais e d  cas e s : I f  there i s  a Tr i t  i s  focus ; in the ab sence o f  a Tr 
the rule applies t o  E ;  in the absence o f  an E it app l i es t o  F ;  i n  the 
ab s ence o f  an F to L;  in the ab sence o f  an L to I ;  in t he ab sence o f  an 
I to 0 ;  in the ab s ence of an 0 t o  D ;  and in t he ab sence of D to A .  
These rules thus rais e  and move one case node t o  the front o f  the 
sentence and mark it w ith n y a ,  and mark another and move it into focus 
pos ition i n  front of the verb . The order o f  the remainin g case node s  
i s  i rrele vant and the y  may o cc ur in any orde r a s  a s et between the t op i c  
and the focus . 
I n  the e xamples which follow the pre s uppos i t ions which are pert inent 
to the dis c us s ion are expre s s e d  in English for the s ake o f  c larity . 
N odes which are unordered in rel at i on t o  s i s ter nodes are adj oined t o  
the dominat ing node b y  broken line s ,  while  nodes whi ch have b e e n  a s s i gned 
an order are adj oined by a continuous line . 
1 .  A three- argument p redicat e : 3 
P-marker : S 
- ,,-
/\ 
NP K 
I I p hw u is 
(money ) 
- - -��/ / 
./ 
A 
� 
NP K 
I I � s a  (6 
( A B a )  
Pre s upposi t ion : x oc curre d .  
As sert i on : x = 
( x  
, 'D 
� 
NP K I I 
a I e I re 
(A t e )  ( to)  
v 
9 a 
( g i v e )  
M 
Since none o f  the argument s in the propos i t i on o f  the P-marke r o c c ur 
as components of the pre s uppos i ti on t he rules o f  primary t op i cali zation 
operate . An A node o c c urs in the proposit i on , and s o  it i s  rai s e d  and 
pre face d  to S .  The remaining arguments are ass i gned the order D O .  
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The trans formed P-marke r i s  
l a o  S 
A P M 
� � 
NP K D 0 V 
/\ A 
NP K NP K 
I I I I , I IS a h !  1 �  p h w u IS a s a  9 8 
( A s a )  (A Z e )  ( to)  (mon e y )  (gi v e )  
Aft er t h e  t op i c  marker has b e e n  insert e d ,  the following w ell- forme d 
s entence i s  generated ( the modal c omp onent has been as s umed ) :  
lb . � s a n y a a l e 1 � p h w  u 9 a - .iI  
A s a  TOP A Ze t o  money g i v e - DEC 
A s a  gave s ome money to A Ze .  
2 .  A two-argument predi c ate : 
The P-marker : S 
P M 
- -
- -
- � D I V 
� �  
NP K NP K 
I I I I � s a  1 �  t h y w u  16 k �  
( Asa)  ( to)  ( thorn) 
Pre s uppos i t i on :  x o c c urre d 
As sert ion : x = ka C a s aD , t h y w uI J 
( x  pri ck [ A s aD, thornI ] )  
(pri c k )  
Since none o f  the arguments i n  the propos i tion of  t he P -marker occur 
as c omponent s o f  the pre s upp osit i on , t he rules o f  p rimary t op i cali z at i on 
operate . Since there i s  n o  A node , the node D i s  rai s e d  and moved t o  
the front o f  the s entence . 
The remainin g  argument i s  alre ady in focus posit i on and s o  the focus 
ordering rule is redundant . The trans formed P-marker is : 
2 a .  S 
D P 
A � 
NP K I 
� 
NP K 
, 1 �  
I 1 a s a  t h yw u  
( A s a) ( to )  ( thorn) 
The s urface form o f  this s entence is 
2b . � s a  1� n y a  t h y w u  k �  - .<I  
A s a  to TOP thorn pric k-DEC 
A s a  was pri ck e d  by a thorn . 
V 
k �  
(pr i c k )  
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M 
One of the c l aims imp li ci t  i n  the rules I have posited i s  that i n  
s entences like t h e  ab ove i n  Lis u ,  the Dat i ve NP i s  chos en a s  ' s urface 
subj ect ' in pre fe rence to the I ns trumental NP . In the Chomskyan the ory 
s entences like 2b are deeme d  t o  be less  b as i c  than ones in whi ch the NP 
thorn or the like is the s ub j e ct ,  i . e .  that A thorn pri cked John i s  more 
bas i c  than John was pri cked b y  a thorn . For Engli s h  the active form of 
the sentence c an be posited as the deeper one , s ince the alternat ive 
position i nvolve s  gre ater c omp le xity in the b as e  rules and i n  the trans ­
formational component . In Lis u  s uch comp le xi ty only res ults i f  t h e  base 
component generate s  ordered s trings , but the re i s  n o  such prob lem i n  the 
framework within whi ch I am w orking . Lis u  c annot real ly b e  s ai d  t o  have 
a pas s i ve , 4 and there fore the arguments us ed for the ' bas i c ' nature o f  
the act ive form ove r the ' derive d '  p as s i ve form do not apply . 
3 .  A one -argument p redi c at e : 
The P-marker :  s 
� 
M 
(box) ( b urs t )  
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Pre s upposi t i on :  x o c c urred 
As s e rt ion : x = ba [ 5 1 9 a JO 
( x  o b urs t [ b o x J  ) 
S ince the proposit ion c ontains no A ,  D or I ,  the node 0 i s  rai s e d .  
The re s ulting P-marker i s  
3 a .  � 
o V M 
/\ 
NP K 
I I 
5 1 9 a  ¢ b a  
(box) (b urs t) 
The s urface form o f  the s ente nc e  is 
3b . 5 1 9 a n y a b a l e - ,I.j 
b ox TOP b urs t b e come - DE C  
T h e  b ox h a s  b urs t .  
3 . 2  S E CONVARY TOPICA LIZ ATI0N 
The s e  rules app ly in the event that one or more of the arguments of 
the proposit i on are p art of the presupposition of the s ente nc e  concerne d .  
The main ope rati ons achieved by these rules are analogous t o  those 
achieved b y  the primary t op i c ali zation rules i n  t hat they rais e  appro­
priate nodes out of the dominat ion of P and pre face t hem to the S n ode . 
I n  the case o f  s e c on dary t op i c al i z at i on h oweve r ,  there i s  no order of 
pri ority determining whi ch node s  are rai s e d .  Instead i t  i s  the pre­
s uppos i t i ons underlying the given s e nte nce whi ch s e l e ct the nodes t o  b e  
raise d .  Any argument occurring in b oth t he b ase proposit i on and a pre­
s uppos i t i on i s  automati cal ly rai s ed . Note that these rules thus allow 
for multiple t op i c s  in a sentence . S ince the arguments whi ch are raised  
are from unordered sets  one would expe ct that the  re l at i ve order o f  the 
rai s e d  nodes in the s urface s tructure w ould be immateri al . Thi s i s  in 
fact the case and the rai s e d  nodes may o c c ur in any order w it hout any 
s emanti c chan ge s  t aking plac e . 
In the examples whi ch fo llow one b as i c  P-marker underlies all o f  the 
s entences , b ut di ffering pre s uppos i t ions result in di fferent t op i c al­
i z at i ons : 
4 .  The P-marker : S 
� 
P M 
- - - - -//�, - - ./ "-- - " '-
D 0 A V 
� /\ A 
NP K NP K NP K 
I I I I I I 
a l e  l � p h w u  ,s � s a  i/J g a  
(A l e )  ( to) (money ) (ABa)  ( g i v e )  
4 a .  Pres upposition :  As a was  the  agent in s ome act i vi ty x .  
A t i  ' [ ' A l y D h O J s se r  o n :  g e  a s a , a " , p w u  
give [ A B a, A le ,  money J 
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The t op i C  i s  thus a s aA s in ce i t  occurs a s  a non-variab le i n  the pre­
s uppos ition . The focus as s ignment rule previous ly ment i one d marks the 
o as focus and the res ulting s urface s e ntence after the movement has 
been c ompleted i s  
4 a ' . � s a  n y a  a l e  
A D 
A B a  TOP A le 
l �  p h w u  g a  - � 
o V 
to mone y gi ve -DEC 
Note that ( 4a ' ) has the s ame b ase and t he s ame s urface s tructure as 
( lb ) ,  b ut that the NP � s  a has b e·en top i cal i zed for two di fferent reas ons , 
and b y  two di fferent rule s . 5 
4b . Pre s upposition :  p h w u  (money ) was the obj e ct involve d i n  s ome 
e vent x .  
A t ·  , [ ' A I v D  h O J s s e r  l on :  g e  a s a , a e , p w u  
give [ A B a ,  A le ,  mone y J 
The t op i c  i s  p h w uO and the focus is a l e D , and after the rai s ing and 
moving rules the s urface form generated i s  
4b ' .  p h w u  n y a  � s a a l e  l �  g a  - �  
o A D V 
money TOP A B a  A le to give-DEC 
A B a  gave A le B ome money . 
4 c .  Pre s upposit i on : Asa was the agent i n  s ome activity x i n  whi ch 
Ale was involve d  as the p atient . 
As sert ion : g a  [ a s aA , a l eD, p h w uO J 
give [ABa,  A le ,  money J 
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The t op i c s  are � 5 a A and a 1 eD and t h e  focus i s  p h w uO. The s urface 
sentence afte r movement is complete d i s  
4 c ' . � 5 a  n y a  a l e l �  n y a  phw u 9 9  - ,lI  
A D O V 
A B a  TOP A �e t o  TOP money give -DEC 
A B a  gave A �e Bome money . 
The orde r of topics in this s entence c an be swit ched w ithout any change 
of me aning or emphas i s . 
The examples j us t  given do n ot e xhaus t the possibi li ties  of the ways 
i n  whi ch the given s entence can b e  t op i c alize d ,  b ut are only intende d 
to give an idea o f  the way the rules proposed operat e ,  and the way in 
whi ch they are sensi ti ve to the underlying pres upposit ion s . Di ffe rent 
confi gurations of the arguments in the pres upposit ion w ould give 
additi onal c onfigurati ons o f  t op i calize d and propositional argument s .  
I n  the dis cuss i on s o  far ment ion has only been made of arguments and 
the way in whi ch they figure in topi cali z at i on and in pre s upp os it ions . 
I n  fact the ve rb o f  the s entence may b e  involved in the pre s uppos i t i on 
o f  that sentence as w e ll , b ut the verb i s  not topi cali zed . Consider the 
sentence 
5 .  ha n y a  phwu n y a  a l e  1$  9 9  - ,lI  
A B a  TOP money TOP A re t o  give-DE C  
A B a  gave money to A �e .  
There are two pos s i b le s emanti c interpret ati ons of this sentence . 
Both w ould appear t o  have the s ame P -marker b ut have different pre-
supposit ions as s ociated w it h  them.  
like A s a  did x w i t h  money , and t he 
x = gave to A �e .  Thus s entence ( 5 )  
5 a .  � 5 a  n y a  p h w u  a l  i y,!; - a  7 
A B a  TOP money h ow do-QUERY 
One has a pre s uppos i t ion s omething 
intenti on o f  the as s e rt i on i s  that 
could be t he answer t o  the que s t i on 
Wha t  did A B a  do w i th t h e  money ? 
In this case the verb is c learly p art o f  t he assert i on b ut not p art 
of the pres upposition . 
On the othe r hand the pre s uppos i t i on as s o ciated w ith this s e ntence 
c ould b e  A B a  gave money t o  x and the assertion could b e  intended t o  
e s t ab lish that x = A �e . Thus i t  c ould be the answer t o  the very 
di ffe rent que s ti on 
5b . � 5 a  n y a  p h w u  a ma 1 $  9 9  - a  7 
A B a  TOP money who to gi v e - QUERY 
Who did A B a  g i ve t he money to ? 
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I n  this case the verb i s  n ot p art o f  the as sert ion b ut i s  an e lement 
o f  the pre s upp osit i on .  Wh en this typ e o f  s ituat i on aris e s  there is 
apparent ly an opt i on with regard to the type of s urface s t ruct ure to b e  
generat e d .  I f  the normal rules o f  fo cus and t opi cali z at i on are app lied , 
( 5 )  is generat e d ,  s ince thes e rule s  apply only to case argume nt s . I f ,  
however,  the verb i s  t o  b e  included in the t op i c  a rather c omp li cated 
set o f  trans formati ons is applie d .  From the b as e  P-marker ( 6 ) the s e  
rules 
6 .  
6 a .  
generat e ( 6 a) . 
A- -
-
I 
NP 
, I 
a s a  
A s a  
S 
� 
" --
0 I 
NP 
I 
P 
- �� ..... - ..... ..... \ - ......... \ --
\ 
D 
/'\ 
NP K 
I 
--
V 
, p h w u  a l e  )� g a  
money A Z e  
o 
I 
NP 
� 
NP S 
to g i ve 
s 
I 
P 
� 
P M 
 
A 0 D V 
I I I I 
# a s a  p h w u  # g a  ,q 
# A s a  money # g i ve DEC 
M 
,q 
DEC 
Tr 
I 
NP 
a l e  
A Z e  
The original Dative N P  has b e e n  rai s e d  into a higher s entence i n  whi ch 
there are two c as e s , an 0 and a predi cate Tr . The 0 dominates an empty 
NP whi ch i s  modi fied b y  an S whi ch was the ori ginal s entence b ase . The 
re gular re lativitizati on rules ( s ee Chapter 4 ) , and the t opi cali zat i on 
o f  the highes t 0 n ode generate 
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6b . a s a  p h w u  g a  - �  rna  
A s a  money give -DE C  one 
The one Asa gave mone y 
n y a  a lt !  
TOP A le 
( to)  i s  A l e .  
The trans format ional rules whi ch generate ( 6a )  from ( 6 )  are very 
s t range , involving the c re ation o f  n umerous addi tional n ode s , b ut s uch 
rules w ould be required by a the ory whi ch is based on the as s umpt i on 
that sentences w ith i dentical me anings have i denti cal b ase s , s in ce ( 5 )  
and ( 6b ) ,  given the pre s upp os itions as s o c i ated w ith ( 5b ) , are synonymous , 
e ve n  t o  the point o f  s hared p re s uppo s i t i ons . 
3 . 3  TO PICS MARKEV B Y  xa 
In the dis cuss ion s o  far the top i calized entities  have been marked 
with the morpheme n y a .  I n  L i s u  the re are al s o  rai sed t op i C S  whi ch are 
marked w i th xa rather than n y a ,  and this s e ems to s ugge s t  that there 
nee d  to b e  rul es whi ch di fferentiate the two kinds o f  t op i c .  I will  
proceed on  thi s as s umpt ion for the purpose of  di s cus s i on ,  b ut will  later 
show that there i s  in fact no relationship between the appe arance of the 
marker xa and the process  o f  topi cali zat i on . 
One of the maj or di fferences b e tween the two kinds of ' t opi c ' is that 
the n y a  t op i c s  are pres upposed and the xa t op i c s  are entai led , as well as 
pre s uppos ed . The not i ons pres upp os i t i on and entai lment have been 
dis c us s ed by Horn ( 19 6 9 )  who quotes Austin ( 19 5 8 )  as attribut ing the 
anomaly of 
a.  *A l l  John ' s  chi ldren are b a ld, but Jo hn h as n o  chi ldren 
b .  *A l l  the gue s ts are French,  b u t  s ome o f  them aren ' t  
t o  vi olat ion o f  pre s upposition and entai lment respective ly . In ( a )  the 
left c onj unct pre s upposes that John has ch ildren ,  and the ri ght conj unct 
cont radi c t s  this pres uppos it ion . In ( b ) the fact that the gue s t s  are 
French is not pre s uppo s e d ,  b ut i s  as sert e d ,  and that as sertion is  
contradi cted  b y  the res t  o f  the s ente nce . Thus Aus tin and Horn re late 
the not i on o f  entai lment to that of assert i on , although an entailed 
s entence i s  not to b e  conceived o f  as necess arily i nvolving an ove rt 
ut teran ce . Such an utte rance may b e  unders t ood , b ut not spoken . Rathe r 
the di fference between a pre s upposition and �n entai lment has to do w ith 
ce rtain condit ions of deduc t i on .  To quote Horn ( 19 69 : 9 8 ) : 
' 2 a .  I f  ( S  + S ' ) and ( -S + S ' )  th en S pres upposes  S ' ; 
b .  I f  ( 8  + S ' ) and ( -S '  + -S ) then S entails S '  
( To b e  read " I f  from S we c an conclude S '  . . .  " ) ' 
By way o f  e xample : 
7 .  Mos t  o f  the gues ts are French . ( S )  
The refore t here are s ome gues ts .  ( S ' )  
7 a .  Mo s t  o f  the gue s ts are n o t  Frenc h .  ( -S )  
The refore there are s ome gue s ts . ( S ' ) 
S ince t he s ame conclus ion c an b e  drawn from b oth the positive and 
ne gati ve forms of the ante cedent s e nt ence , the firs t sentence in e ach 
p ai r  presuppos e s  the s e c ond . 
S .  Mos t  of t h e  gue s ts are Fre n a h .  ( S )  
Th erefore a few of the gue s t s  are n o t  Frenah . ( S ' )  
S a .  A few of the gue s ts are Fre nah . ( -S ' )  
Therefore mos t of t h e  gue s t s  are n o t  Frenah . ( -S )  
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Since a negati ve conclus i on i s  drawn from a positive ante cedent in 
( S ) ,  and the posit i ve vers ion of this con clus i on requires the negati v­
i z at i on o f  the ori ginal antecedent i n  ( Sa ) , the firs t s entence i n  each 
p ai r  entails the s econ d .  The imp ort ant thing ab out ( S )  and ( Sa)  is  
that they are interdependent w it h  regard t o  negativ.i z at i on .  I f  one 
member of the pair changes from posi t i ve to negati ve , the other changes 
in the s ame way . Wi th pre s upposi t i ons on the other hand , the p resupp osed 
element remains c ons t ant regardle s s  o f  whether the ante ce dent i s  posit i ve 
or negative . 
Consider now the following Lisu s entences : 
9 .  � s a  n y a  � t h a  de - R  
A s a  TOP kni fe forge -DE C  
A s a  i s  forging a knife .  
10 . I a s a  xa � t h a  de -R 
Asa TOP knife forge-DEC 
Asa is  forging a k n i fe tao . 
Both o f  t he ab ove s e ntences have the s ame surface s truct ure in which 
the NP A s a  i s  rai s e d  as t op i c . Both als o s hare the s ame pre s uppos i t ion 
whi ch i s  e ither Asa is doing x or Asa is forging y .  How ever , s entence 
( 10 ) , b ut not ( 9 )  entails a sentence whi ch is  e ither Some one e ls e  is 
doing x ,  Someone e ls e  i s  forgin g  y or,  in the Lisu s entence b ut not the 
English glos s , Some one e ls e  i s  doing a ( an a a ti v i ty di ffere n t  from x) , 
or Someone e ls e  i s  forging b ( s omething diffe r e n t  from y ) . 
For the s ake o f  e xempli fi cati on ,  let us as s ume that the pre s uppos it i on 
A s a  i s  forging y underlie s b oth ( 9 )  and ( 10 )  - the choi c e  i s  not 
s i gn i fi c ant . As is to  be expecte d ,  if this is a true pre s uppo s i t i on 
then the form remains cons t ant when ( 9 )  or ( 10 )  i s  ne gat i vi z e d .  
9 a . � s a  n y a  � t h a  de - R  
A s a  TOP knife forge -DEC 
A sa i s  forging a kni fe .  
Pres upposit ion : A s a  i s  forging y .  
� s a  n y a  � t h a  ma de 
A s a  TOP knife not forge 
A s a  is n o t  forging a knife .  
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Presuppos i t i on :  A s a  i s  forging y ( The s entence ass erts that 
this pre s upp os i t i on is false . )  
I f  Someone e L s e  i s  forging knives i s  a true entai lment of s entence 
( 10 ) ,  then the negat i ve of this would b e  entai le d b y  the negati ve of 
( 10 ) . From the following it can be s een that this i s  in fact the c as e : 
l O a .  s w u  n y a  a t h a  d e  -�  / a s a  x e  a t h a  d e  -� 
one TOP knife forge-DEC / Asa TOP knife forg e - DE C  
Someone i s  forging a kni fe ,  an d A s a  i s  forging a knife too . 
lOb . s w u  n y a  a t h a  rna  de  / , a t h a  , d e  a s a  xa rna 
one TOP kni fe n o t  forge / A s a  TOP knife n o t  forge 
Some one e Ls e  i s  n o t  forging a kni fe ,  and A s a  i s  n o t  forging 
knife e i th e r .  
lO c o  swu  nya  a t h a  rna  d e  / * a s a  x a  a t h a  de  -�  
o n e  TOP knife n o t  forge / * A s a  TOP knife forge - DEC 
Some one e Ls e  i s  not forgin g  a knife ,  and *As a  i s  forging a 
knife t o o .  
a 
I f  the pos s ib le entai lment s o f  ( 10 )  are c ompared t o  the p o s s ib le 
as sertions being made by the s entence , i t  c an be seen that the NP marked 
by xa in the s urface sentence c orre sp onds t o  that argument in the 
as sertion which corre s p onds w ith a variable of the entai lments ,  where as 
in normal s ec ondary t op i c al i zat ion the NP whi ch is rais ed corre s p onds 
to a cons tant of the presuppos i tion . Sentence ( 10 )  is  typical in this 
re s p e ct 
9 a .  
o f  all s entences containing an NP marked w ith 
Pos s ib le entai lments : ( In all cases a ,; A s a )  
( i )  An agent a is forging kni ves  
( 1 1 )  An agen t  a i s  forging b 
( 1 1 i )  A n  agen t  a i s  engaged in  s ome 
Pos s i b le ass e rtions : 
( i )  Wha t  A s a  i s  forging i s  a knife 
aativi ty 
( ii )  Wha t  Asa is doing i s  forging a knife 
x e . 
a 
The corre ct interpretation o f  a s entence w ith a t op i c  marked with the 
morpheme xa will depend on the nature of the ent ai lment as s ociated w ith 
the s e ntence . In ( lO a )  and ( lO b )  the morpheme was trans lated too and 
e i t her re spective ly . I f  however the entai lment had been one of the 
other alternat i ve s  the me aning would have altered s l i ghtly . I f  the 
entai lment had been Someone e Ls e  is forging b then the meaning of ( 10 )  
w ould have been s omething like A s a  was forging too - a kni fe . I f  the 
entai lment had b e e n  Someone e Ls e  was doing a then the me aning w ould have 
been s ome thing like A s a  was doing s ome thing too - forging a knife . In 
the Lis u  vers i on the form would s t i l l  be that o f  ( 10 ) , and the ent ai lment 
would be underst ood b ut not e xp re s s e d  ove rt ly . Sente nces like this are 
c ommon in Lisu,  where the us e o f  the Englis h  entailment marker too is  
inappropriate . Note the fol low ing : 
1 1 .  a l e  n y a  t h s i b a  t h ye - �  / � s a  x a  � t h a  d e  -�  
A le TOP b anjo p lay -DEC / A s a  TOP knife forge-DEC 
A l e was p lay ing t h e  b anjo and A s a  was forging a knife .  
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In any s entence w ith an NP marked w it h  x a  i f  the sp eaker ass ume s t hat 
the informat i on in the s entence is unexpected,  and thi s fact is c onveye d 
by the us e of the s entence final n a ,  then the English glos s o f  the 
sentence contains e v e n  rather than too . In English e v e n  has as s o ciat e d  
i t  w ith an entai lment that s ome othe r ob j e ct or being has th e s ame s ort 
of ch aracte ri s t i c  or is invol ved in the s ame s ort of action or e vent , 
and also  a pres upp osition that the information being as sert e d  i s  
une xpe cte d .  Thi s  pre s uppos i ti on i s  the only di fference be tween e v e n  and 
too . In Lis u  however,  the entai lment 
pos i t i on is i nherent in the final n a .  
i s  marked by xa and the presup­
Note the fol lowi ng : 
12 . � s a  xa � t h a  d e  - �  n a  
A s a  TOP knife forge -DEC UNEXPECTED 
Even A s a  was forging a knife .  
I f  two j uxtapose d  s e nt ences b oth h ave t op i c s  marked b y  x a ,  then the  
me aning is  b o th . . .  a n d  . . .  
1 3 .  � s a  x a  � t h a  d e  -�  / 
A s a  TOP kn i fe forge -DE C  / 
a l e  xa � t h a  d e  -� 
A l e TOP knife forge - DE C  
B o th A s a  and A l e  were forging kn i ve s . 
E ven when the prop os i t ion of · the left sentence in the s urface s t ring 
is very di fferent from the one i n  the righ t  s entence , the inc lus i ve or 
addit i ve fun c t i on o f  the marking is e vident : 
1 4 . � s a  x a  t s h i b a t h y e - � / a l e  xa � t h a  d e  - .Q  
A sa TOP b anjo p lay -DEC / A le TOP knife forge - DEC 
( B o t h  A s a  and A le were doi ng s om e t hing) A s a  was p laying t h e  
banjo and A le was forging a knife . 
In ( 1 4 )  the fi rs t p art o f  the Engli s h  glos s i s  deduced qui t e  eas i ly 
from the Li s u  s entence by the way the t op i c s  are marked . Earlier in 
this s tudy the over- s imp li fied s t atement was made that x a  marks a change 
in top i c  ( s ee 1 . 4 3 ) . Thi s  much i s  true , b ut there are al s o  s entences 
i n  whi ch a t op i c  change t akes p lace b ut is not marked b y  x a ,  b ut b y  n y a .  
In cases like thi s the relat i onship o f  the s ent ence t o  the preceding 
one is  c ontras tive rather th an an ac cumulative one . 6 Note the 
following : 
15 . a l e  n y a  t s h i b a t h ye - � / , a s a  n y a  � t h a  d e  - �  
A le TOP b anjo p lay-DEC / A s a  TOP kni fe forge - DE C  
A le was p laying the b anjo, b u t  A s a  was forging a knife . 
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Turning now t o  the nat ure o f  xa t op i cal i z at i on ,  one o f  the que s t i ons 
whi ch needs to be asked is how and w hy topi c s  marke d with this morpheme 
are rai s e d .  Thus far the e ntai led argument s h ave als o been pre s upposed 
arguments , and i t  needs to b e  as certained what h appens when the e ntailed 
argument does not c oincide w ith a pre s uppos ed one . I s  the pre s uppos ed 
argument or the e nt ai le d one rai s e d? The answer is  that it i s  the p re­
s upposed argument whi ch i s  rai s e d ,  and when a s entence h as a t op i c  
marked w i t h  x a ,  i t  h as been rai sed be c aus e i t  i s  presuppos ed , and the 
fact that i t  is entai le d ,  and thus marked in this way is  coincidental . 
Note the follow ing :  
16 . � s a  n y a  � t h a  xa  d e  - �  
A s a  TOP knife ENT forge-DE C  
A s a  was forging a kni fe too . 
Pre s upposit i on :  A s a  was doing x to a knife OR 
A s a  was forging y 
Entai lment : A s a  was doing a t o  a kni fe OR 
Asa was forging b 
S entence ( 16 )  has two p os si b le s urface s truct ures . I f  b oth � s a  and 
� t h a  x a  are rai s e d  as t op i c s , then the presuppos it ion can only be the 
first o f  the two p os s ib i lities , and the e nt ai lment c an only b e  the first 
o f  the entai lment p os s ib i lities . If,  h oweve r ,  only � s a  i s  rai s e d ,  the 
pre s uppos i t i on and entai lment o f  the s entence can only b e  the s econd o f  
the respective alte rnative s . Thus t h e  me aning o f  ( 16 )  is  A s a  w a s  forging 
a kni fe as we � �  ( a s  doing s omething e � s e  to i t) ,  or Asa was forging a 
knife as we � �  ( a s  forging s ome thing e � s e ) . 
E ven when the e ntai le d  NP i s  rai s e d ,  i t  may not precede a t op i c  marked 
w ith n y a ,  and it may not i t s e l f  b e  marked w ith n y a .  Thus b oth o f  the 
following are ungrammati ca l :  
1 7 .  * � t h a  xa  � s a  n y a  d e  - �  
*knife ENT A sa TOP forge -DEC 
1 7 a .  * � s a  n y a  � t h a  xa n y a  d e  -� 
A s a  TOP kni fe ENT TOP forge-DEC 
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Bes ides applying t o  prop o s i t i onal e lement s the s e c ondary top i cali z a­
t i on rules  may als o app ly to t ime , p lace and manner adverb i al e lements 
i n  the modal c omp onent if thos e e le ments are element s o f  the pres uppo­
s i t i on s . Thus s urface s tructure s  like the following are the res ult o f  
a rais ing process  which i s  s ens i t i ve t o  the nature o f  t h e  presupposi t i on ,  
and thus the top i caliz at ion rules s hould b e  altered s li ght ly t o  al low 
for the rai s ing of adverbial  e lements like the s e  as w el l .  
18 . Shal low P-marke r :  
P 
� 
D V 
� 
� K 
I I 
a s a  
A sa 
n a  
s ick 
Pre s upp o s i t i ons : A s a  i s  s i c k .  
Ve ry ( s i ck )  
S 
M 
� 
Manne r NEG 
a k h a  
very 
rna 
not 
As sert i on : A s a  is s ic k : not v e ry ( s ic k ) . 
The t op i cs are thus a s a  A s a  and a k h a  very . Afte r t op i c  rai s ing and 
the proper negati ve low ering ( a  rule to be dis cus s e d  in Chapter V ) , the 
fo llowing s urface s truct ure res ult s :  
1 8 a .  
D I 
NP 
� l a 
A s a  
a k h a  
v e ry 
18b . a s a  n y a  a k h a  n y a  rna n a  
A s a  TOP v e ry TOP n o t  s ic k  
S 
P 
� 
NEG V Ja l a 
n o t  s i c k  
M 
A s a  i s  n o t  v e ry s ick (i . e . i s  s i c k ,  but  no t v e ry ) . 
Such s entences alway s involve th e negat i vi zat i on o f  the t op i c al i z e d  
adverb and n o t  of t h e  main ve rb o f  the s entenc e . Th is is  the reason for 
the base I have posite d  in ( 1 8 ) . Top i cal i ze d  adverb s may not pre c e de 
top i cali zed NPs i n  s urface s t rings . 
3 . 5  S UB O RVINATE C LAUS E TOPICALIZ A TION 
All  s ub ordinat e  c lauses in Lisu are topic ali z e d ,  and s uch t op i cal­
i z at i on se ems to b e  re late d to the fact that s ub ordinate c laus e s  are 
e ither already pre s upposed,  or are t o  provide the presupp os i t i on of the 
following main c laus e . 
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3 . 5 1 P re s u p p o s i t i o n - c re a t i n g  t o p i c s 
S ub ordinate clause s  o f  this type typ i cally contain the verb b� s ay ,  
i n tend, refe r  t o ,  s upp o s e  et c .  and a c omplement s entence which i t s e l f  
c ontains t h e  fac t i ve ve rb � u  is s o, i s  true , p lus anothe r c omp lement 
s entence . Cons i der the following: 
19 . a rne t hoo nw u p � t s t - a  d y e - �  � u  b� -� n y a  nwu n y a  
y es terday TIME y o u  p Lain - to g o  - DEC FACT s ay - DE C  TOP y ou TOP 
, , . a s a  rn a  rn u - a  
A s a  n o t  s e e  ? 
A s s uming that i t  is a faa t  that you wen t to t h e  p Lain y e s terday , 
. . .  didn ' t  y ou s e e  A s a ?  
Thi s  s entence exp li citly s tate s  one o f  t h e  pre s upposit i ons that the 
speaker is  making which might not otherwise b e  clear t o  the he arer .  The 
t op i c al i z e d  sentence , marked by the usual n y a  contains ( at leas t )  three 
b as i c  s entence s :  
( i )  I am ta Lking ab out S ( or perhap s  Le t me ta L k  abou t S ) . 
( ii )  S i s  a faat .  
( ii i ) Ye s terday you w e n t  t o  t own . 
The main claus e i s  
( iv )  Didn ' t  you s e e  A s a ?  
I t  s e ems like ly that the t op i caliz e d  c omplex s entence i s  generated i n  
the b as e  a s  a conj unc t i on o f  s entences ,  s ome o f  whi ch are lowered into 
the main s entence as its  t op i c  . .  Th is pos s ib il i ty will be dis cus s e d  
in 3 . 5 4 .  
1 9 a .  
S 
~ 
a rne t hoo nw u 
y es te rday TI ME you 
p a t s t - a  
p Lain- t o  
bill - �  
s ay - DEC 
d y e - a  � u  
g o  -DE C  FACT 
D 
I 
NP 
n w u  
y ou 
S 
P �v 
I 
NP 
I 
� s a  
Asa 
, rna 
n o t  
rnu  
s e e  
M 
I 
QUESTION 
. - a  
? 
Topicalized s entences o f  this kind may not only s erve to introduce 
the context in whi ch the main s entence is to be understood when s uch 
context c annot be deduced , as for instance at the be ginning of a conver­
s ation , b ut may also occur i n  the middle of a conne cted dis c ourse to 
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indicate that in format i on already pas sed on i n  the di s c ours e i s  t o  
function a s  an accumulated s et o f  pre s uppos i t ions for what follows . To 
Engli sh speakers s uch overt i dentifi cat i on o f  the pre s uppositions seems 
very redundan t ,  b ut in Li s u  texts , e sp ecial ly in my ths and fab les where 
event s and the p art i cipants in those e vent s are not o f  the kind easily 
pre s upposed,  top i cali zed s entences whi ch i dent i fy the pre s upp o s i t i ons 
occ ur with monotonous frequency . In s uch c as e s  a readab le tran s l at i on 
into English require s  whole s entences t o  be rendered b y  s o ,  then or 
s ome other conne ctor o f  this type , i n  order to avoid sequences  like the 
fol lowing whi ch res ult from a sentence-for- sentence trans lation:  
' . . .  Wi th refe renae t o  my a s s ump tion that there w ere two p eop l e ,  a 
b uffa l o  and an orphan, they b ui l t  a house . Wi th referenae to my 
assump tion tha t th ey finished buii ding,  and t o  my as s ump ti o n  t h a t  
t h e  hou s e  w a s  aomp l e ted, the b uffa l o  said to the orphan . . .  ' 
All o f  which means s ome thing like 
' . . .  So the two of them, the buffa lo and the orphan, bui l t  a hous e, 
and when they had fin i s h ed and the  house was aomp l e t e ,  the b uffa lo 
s a i d  to the orphan . . .  ' 
( For the Lis u  ve rs i on o f  this text s e e  the appendi x . ) 
When commencing a new epis ode in a conne cted  di s c o urse it i s  common 
for the s peake r to s ummaris e  those p re s uppos i t i ons o f  the preceding 
episode whi ch have an immedi ate bearing on what is  to  follow . Thi s  
s ummary is  in the form o f  a seri e s  o f  top i cali zed s e nte nces  i n  which 
s entences c on s i s ting of a c omple'ment and the ve rb bill s ay ,  as s ume e t c . 
are embedde d as comp lements in a higher s entence whi ch also has the 
main verb b �  say , ass ume e t c .  The s urface s trings thus res ult in a 
dupli c at i on o f  the verb , and the me aning o f  the t op i c s  i s  s ome thing 
like Wi th refe renae t o  my s aying tha t  I h ave been saying that . . .  In 
many cases the embedded complements c ons i s t  o f  a repet i t i on o f  the 
prop os i t i on o f  the preceding s entence in the discours e .  
2 0 . a s a  h i  k h w u  w a  ? l d y e  - �  Q U  bill - �  b �  - �  n y a  y f  p u  
A s a  house ins ide to r e t urn-DEC FACT say-DEC say -DEC TOP h e  gun 
n y a  t h a  t h ye d e -� n a  
TOP here Z eft -DE C  UNEXPECTED 
A s s uming t ha t  I have b e e n  saying that A s a  went home , his  gun 
however,  he l eft behind h ere . 
Such s ummari e s  o f  pre s upposit ion mark the beginning o f  new epis odes 
i n  the dis course , rough ly e quivalent t o  new p aragraphs . I f  the 
preceding p aragraph happens to e nd w ith a quote , i . e .  if the main verb 
o f  the las t s entence in that p aragraph i s  b� s ay , the new p aragraph 
often commences w it h  a s ummary of the quote fo llowed by a triple 
o c c urren ce of the verb b� s ay , the first having as its  s ub j e ct the 
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reported speaker o f  the quote , and the othe r two h ave the rep orting 
speaker as s ub j e ct . 
2 1 .  [ X  Y z J  bj!l - ,ij  
[X Y ZJ  s ay - DEC 
bill -,ij bill -il  
s ay - DE C  say - DEC 
Refe rring to my assump tion that I have b e e n  s aying tha t he 
said X Y Z,  • • .  
In a di s co urs e it would appear that there i s  an ac c umulation o f  
pre s uppos i t i ons , e ach s entence adding t o  the presupp osit i ons o f  the 
s entence to fol low , and that periodically the s peaker needs t o  s elect 
the pertinent ones from the accumul ate d  mas s ,  as s ome of the ones that 
have been accumulate d are no longer relevant . 
3 . 5 2 C o n d i  t i  o n a l  t o p i  c s  
The s urface s t ruct ure o f  s entences inc orporating a condi t i onal claus e 
i s  virtually i dent i c al t o  the s tructure of ( 19 a ) . Note the following : 
2 2 . y f - p hw l x �  - il  n y a  I)wa  n y a  � m u  VW U -iI 
WH-pri ce righ t - DEC TOP I TOP horse  se � � - DEC 
If the pri ce i s  right I wi � �  se � �  (my )  hors e .  
S urface P-marker:  
S 
y i - p hw l  x �  - a  
WH-pri ce righ t - ASS 
A I 
NP 
I)wa 
I 
S 
P 
� 
o V I 
NP 
, I a m u  
horse 
vw u 
s e n 
M 
iI 
DEC 
The pre s uppo s i t i ons as s ociated w ith ( 2 2 )  are crucial to the inter­
pretati ons o f  the s entence , only one of which i s  given ab ove . The 
vari ous alternat i ve interpretations c annot be as cribed to synt act i c  
di fferences , apart from reference to t h e  pres upposit i ons . The alterna­
tives are : 
2 2 a .  Pre s uppo s i t i on : The pri ce may or may no t be righ t .  
Meaning : If the  price i s  right, I wi � �  se � �  (my ) hors e .  
22b . Pre s uppos i t i on :  The price i s  no t/was n o t  right 
Me aning : If the  price had b e e n  right,  I w o u � d  h ave s o �d (my ) 
hors e . 
2 2 c . Pre s uppo s i t i on :  The price i s /was/wi � �  b e  righ t .  
Me aning: Since t h e  pri c e  i s /was/wi � �  b e  righ t, I wi � �  s e � �  (my )  
hors e .  
2 2 d .  Presupp o s i t i on :  Th e p ri o e  i s  n o t  y e t  r i g h t ,  b u t  i t  wi t t  b e  
s o me time . 
Me aning : When t h e  p ri o e  i s  righ t I wi t t  s e t t  (my ) hors e .  
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With noun phrase t op i cs w e  have noted a di fference between ' ordinary ' 
and entailed t op i cs . A s imi lar distinct i on e x i s t s  w ith c onditi onal 
c lause t op i c s . The normal type o f  t opi cali zat i on has been exemp l i fi ed 
ab ove by examples i n  which the t op i c  was marked by n y a . The e nt ai le d  
topic i n  a c ondi t ional claus e i s  marke d b y  the entai lment marker x a : 
2 3 .  y r - p h w l  x �  -� x a  
WH-price righ t - DEC ENT 
�wa  n y a  � m u  VW U -R 
I TOP horse s e t t - DEC 
If the price is  r i g h t  a ts o ,  I w i t t  s e t t  the hors e .  
The pre s uppos i t ions o f  this s entence are the s ame as thos e as s o c i ated 
with ( 2 2 ) ,  and the ent ai lment i s  T h e r e  i s  s ome o th e r  o ondi t i on . 
A diffe rent type o f  entailed condit i onal h as the marker y a  rather 
than xa . Note the difference b etween the following : 
2 4 .  mah a 1 1  - �  n y a  �w a  n y a  k h a s a t� -�  
r a i n  fa t t-DEC TOP I TOP oorn p tan t-DEC 
2 4a .  
2 4b . 
If i t  rain s  I w i t t  p ta n t  oorn . 
mah a 1 1  -�  xa 
rain fa t t -DEC ENT 
�wa  n y a  k h a s a  t� -�  
I TOP corn p tant-DEC 
If it rains a ts o  I wi t t  p tan t c orn . 
mah a 1 1  - �  y a  
rain fa t t-DE C  ENT 
�wa  n y a  k h as a t� - � 
I TOP corn p ta n t - DE C  
Even if i t  rains I wi t t  p t an t corn . 
The di fference between ( 2 4 a )  and ( 2 4 b ) i s  that whi le the presuppos i ­
tions and entai lment o f  ( 2 4 a )  are als o  associ ated w ith ( 2 4b ) , t h e  latter 
has  one addi tional pre s uppos i tion , name ly that the information of  the 
cons equent c laus e is c ontrary to expectat i on . 
3 . 5 3 C a u s a l  t op i c s  
A s urface s t ructure i n  which a s ub ordinate clause 1 s  emb e dded i n  a 
main c l ause as i t s  top i c  i s  a characteris t i c  o f  anothe r type o f  s entence 
i n  whi ch the re lation between the s ub o rdinate claus e and the main c laus e 
rather than being condit ional i s  one o f  caus e-effe c t , or s timulus ­
respons e .  C ons ider the following:  
2 5 . y r - phw l x �  -�  h r n y i �wa  
WH-price ri g h t - DEC TOP I 
n y a  � m u  vw u -�  
TOP horse s e t t - DEC 
The price i s /was righ t so  I am s e t ting/s o td/w i t t  s e t t  my  
h o rs e .  
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Surface P-marker: 
S 
y f - p hw l x u  - R  
WH-price righ t - ASS 
A 
I 
NP 
I)wa  
I 
S 
P 
� 
o V I 
NP 
�L 
horse 
vw u 
s e l t  
Entailment : The price i s /was righ t .  
M 
-R 
-DEC 
Pre s upposition:  The fac t  that the price is righ t . i s  ground for s ome 
conse quence x .  
As sert ion : The fac t  that t h e  price i s  rig h t  i s  ground for my s e L Ling 
my  h o rs e .  
When caus al c lause s  li ke the ab ove o ccur a s  the focus rathe r t han the 
t op i c  o f  the s entence , the marker change s from h f n y i  t o  w 6 n y i .  Note 
the fo llowing : 
2 6  • I) wa n y a � m U n y a y f - p h  w l x u  -iii w 6 n y i vw U -R 
I TOP horse TOP WH-price righ t-DEC CAUSE se L L-DEC 
I s o Ld my hors e b e cause the price was righ t .  
The pre s uppo s i t ion o f  thi s  s entence i s  that I have s o Ld my h orse 
b ecause of s ome caus e .  
An i ntere s t ing aspect  o f  sentences like ( 25 )  i s  that when the 
Agentive o f  the caus al c lause has the s ame re ferent as the Agentive o f  
t h e  main c lause , then t h e  s entence a s  a whole is  amb i guous . I f  a 
c aus al i nterpretat ion i s  give n  the me aning i s  x happe ned and t here­
fore . . . The sentence c an however also have a purposive interpretat ion 
x happened in orde r that . . .  Note the following : 
2 7 .  I)wa  p � t s i - a  d y e - iil  h f n y i � m u  VW U -R 
I p lain- to go -DEC TOP horse s e L L-DEC 
I am going to t he p Lain to s e L L  the h ors e ,  OR I am going to t h e  
p Lain,  s o  I wi L L  s e L L  the hors e .  
I n  the framework o f  the ory i n  which I am working t here i s  n o  way t o  
a c count for thi s  amb i guity apart from a s chema o f  the kind t o  be 
dis cus s e d  in the following s ub-section .  
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3 . 5 4 T h e  d e e p  b a s e  o f  s u b o rd i n a t e  c l a u s e  c on s t r u c t i o n s  
I n  current t rans formational theory I know o f  no c onvincing dis cuss ion 
of the problem of s ub ordi nate c lause s .  There app ear to be two p os s ib le 
avenues open for e xp l orat ion . The b a s e  rule s could be expanded 
in s ome way so as to account for the phenomena . Thi s  w ould 
apparent ly need to be a language-specific  s o lution , since s ub ordinate 
c laus es s e em to di ffer wide ly in many aspects from language to language . 
Another pos s ib i lity would b e  t o  pre s erve the base component in an at temp t  
to maintain a uni versal base , and a c c ount for t h e  various types o f  
s ub ordinate c lause trans format i onally . O n e  way this c ould be done w ould 
be to allow t he p os i t i on of highly ab s trac t  deeper sentences  having 
ab s t ract verb s whi ch have meaning,  but whi ch occur in s urface s truc ture 
only as marker:> , or not at all .  The need for ab s tract verb s  in a theory 
o f  grammar has been argue d by George Lakoff ( 19 6 6 ) ,  Ros s ( 19 6 7 a )  and 
( 19 6 7b )  for Engli sh , and by Robi n  Lakoff ( 19 69 a )  f or Lati n . 
Thus the two i nterpre tations of ( 2 7 )  abo ve c an b e  exp l ained by 
re fe rence to an ab s tract verb CAUSE in the one c as e and an abs t ract verb 
PURPOSE in the other .  Some other ab s t ract verb s a s s o ci ated w ith s ub­
ordinat i on are CONDI TION , and RESULT . 
The deep form o f  a sentence containing a conditional c l ause in Lisu 
would thus c on s i s t  o f  two c onj oined ab s t ract sentence s each o f  whi ch 
cons i s t s  of a sentent i al complement and an ab s t ract verb : 
S 
S 
� 
S V 
CONDITION 
S 
� 
S V 
RESULT 
A global constraint requires that a s entence having as i t s  main verb 
CONDITION be lowered into the c onj oined s entence as the latte r ' s top i c . 
The s urface marking o f  the c onditional w i l l  depend on t he pre s upposi tions 
and entailment s o f  the s e ntence . 
Similarly the b as e  form o f  a c aus al s ub o rdinate clause w i l l  cons i s t  
of a c omplement and an ab s trac t  verb CAUSE . 
S 
� 
S V 
CAUSE 
S 
S 
� 
S V 
RESULT 
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The CAUSE sentence i s  lowered i n t o  t h e  RESULT s e nte nce b e fore t op i c ­
ali zat i on t akes place . The pre s uppo s i t i ons o f  the RESULT s e ntence w i l l  
re s ult i n  t h e  CAUSE sentence be ing either topicalized and thus marke d 
by h f n y i , or fo cused and thus marke d by w u n y i . 
For Lis u  these rules appear t o  be adequat e ,  b ut they are admit te dly 
ad h o c p ending further re se arch and empirical findings . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Manner adve rb s do not s eem t o  occur in sentences in whi ch none o f  
the arguments are pre s uppos e d . 
2 .  At present there s e ems t o  b e  no di fference between marked and 
unmarked focus in Lis u ,  whi ch i s  rathe r s urpri s in g .  Thi s  might b e  the 
result o f  the fact that Lisu s entence s ,  at leas t at a deep leve l ,  neve r  
c ontain more than one focus . On the occas ions when marked focus might 
be expecte d ,  s uch as in que s t i ons in whi c h  the case node to be que s t i one d 
is the focus rather than the c as e  s p e c i fied by the focus as s i gnment 
rule , all other cases are pre s uppos ed and thus t opi cali ze d and in fact 
s ince the case to b e  que s t i one d is the only one remaining in the 
proposi t ion, i t  would b e  ass i gned focus by the normal rules . The s ame 
applies  when the ve rb and not a case is to be focus ; i t  alway s seems to 
be the case that the case node s  are all p resuppos ed . 
Cert ain counte r-examp les app ear t o  e xi s t  in s urface s t ructures s uch 
as ( 1 1 )  b e l ow :  [ ( 11 ) is the answer to ( i ) J .  
( i )  a s a  n y a  a s y l  y� - a 7  
A s a  TOP what do -QUESTION 
Wha t  i s  A s a  doing ? 
( 11 )  a s  a n y a  a viii I re  nal t s h l k a  -,<I  
A s a  TOP pig to me dicine pri ck-DE C  
A s a  i s  g iving the pig an inje c t i on . 
In ( ii )  the fo cus i s  eve ry thing t o  the ri ght o f  the t opi c , and includes 
two c ase nodes and a verb in the s urface s tring . Howeve r ,  there i s  
e vidence that t h i s  focus e l ement i s  a s ententi al comp lement a t  a deeper 
leve l ,  and may e ven occur as s uch i n  the s urface form, s ince ( ii i )  is 
completely synonymous with ( ii ) . 
( ii i )  a s a  n y a  a v� I re  n al t s h l  k a  y�-,<I  
A s a  TOP p i g  t o  medi cine p r i c k  do -DEC 
A s a  i8 (doing)  giving t h e  pig an inje c t ion . 
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Thus the n ormal fo cus rul e applying t o  the case node dominat ing the 
complement s ent ence and a s ub sequent op tional delet ion o f  the PRO-verb 
y� do would account for the form and the focus o f  ( i i ) . 
3 .  I n  orde r t o  avoid compli cating the des cript i on ,  the node M will 
appear in tree-diagrams b lank on o c c as ions . At other t imes it will  be 
de ve loped as i f  M were a true b as e  node . A ful ler and more c orre ct 
analys is of M appe ars in Chapter V .  
4 .  That i s , in Li s u  there i s  n o  b as i s  for p o s i ting a s pecial p as si ve 
trans format i on whi ch applies  t o  a deep s t ructure obj e c t  rai s ing it as 
the s urface s ub j e ct of a s entence , s in ce the one raising rule accounts 
for al l surface s ub j e ct s  regardle s s  o f  the l ogi cal 're lat i on o f  the NP 
to the ve rb . No addit ional morphemes are int roduced j us t  be caus e the NP 
being rai s e d  was a deep ob j e ct , rather than a s ub j ect . 
5 .  I n  Hal liday ' s  te rms i n  ( la )  � s a  i s  the theme , and in ( 4 a ' ) i t  i s  
the ' gi ven ' a s  wel l as t h e  theme . 
6 .  This i s  the oppos i t e  claim t o  Roop ' s  ( 19 7 0 : 2 6 6 ) that xa ( written in 
h i s  trans cripti on as h a )  i s  a ' cont ras ting , part i cular i zing or limiting 
fo c us ' marke r ,  whi le n y a  is  the more ' general ' focus mark e r .  
7 .  A t  present  I am unab l e  t o  account for the de ri vat i on o f  time , p lace 
and manne r adverb ials adequate ly , and will  not be discus s ing them in 
this s t udy . I shal l ,  however , make the as s umpt ion that at some point 
in a derivat i on they are p art o f  the modal component o f  the s ent enc e . 
For des cript ions o f  the s urface feature s o f  s uch adverb s ,  s e e  Roop ( 19 70 )  
and espe c i al ly Frase r  ( 19 22 ) . 
8 .  See 5 . 81 for a dis c uss i on o f  DE C-dele t i on .  
T H E  S T RU C T U R E  O F  N O U N  P H RA S E S  
4 . 1  VETERMIN ERS 
CHAPTER I V  
Two the ori es about det e rmine rs have b e en dis c us s e d  b y  trans format i onal 
lingui s t s . On the one hand are t ho s e  wh o posit  the more tradit i onal 
rule whi ch t re at s  the det e rminer as a c omponent of the b a s e  form o f  noun 
phras e s . Thi s i s  the rule NP + ( D ) N ( 3 ) . Fi llmore ( 19 6 8 : 6 7 )  propos es 
that this rule should b e  kept as it i s  in hi s c as e  grammar theory , as 
determiners seem to b e  a uni versal fe ature . On the other hand th ere 
are tho s e  wh o maintain that determiners are introduced tran s formationally 
b y  a rule which s egment s certain fe atures o f  the no un phrase . Th e rule 
is sensitive to the NP fe at ure <±De f> . 
Thus 
Thi s  
NP 
I r < +N> l <+De f> et c .  - -
rule acco unts 
i s  trans formed int o 
for demons trati ve 
NP 
- � I <+Art> l I <+N> l <+Def> <+De f> e t c . e t c .  - - -
arti cles as well as the us ual 
de terminers . The feature s ass ociated w ith the demons trat i ve s , s uch as 
< ±proximi ty > ,  originate , in s uch a t he ory , as fe atures of the noun phrase 
and are s e gmented o ff .  Thi s  position was made b y  Postal ( 19 6 6 )  and i s  
fo l lowed i n  J acobs and Ros enb aum ( 19 6 8 ) . 
For Lisu b o th o f  these positions s eem to involve prob lems . Apart 
from demons trat i ves there are no art i cles in L i s u ,  and i f  the Det e rmine r 
c ate gory is ac cepted as a b as i c  deep c omp onent of noun phras es , then 
ab s tract de finite and i nde finite art i cles  have to b e  p o s i t ed which do 
not appear in the s urface forms o f  s entences .  In mos t ,  if not all 
case s ,  a n oun phrase in Lisu can b e  int e rpreted as definite  or inde finit e 
according t o  the pre s upposit ions o f  the s e ntenc e . I f  a noun i s  pre­
s upposed,  it i s  de finite , and if not it is indefinit e .  Thus a base rule 
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introducing a cate gory Det e rminer i s  redundant i f  one accept s a the ory 
in whi ch pre s upposit ions are p art of the deep representation . 
On t h e  othe r hand i f  the trans formati onal int roduct ion of dete rmine rs 
is accepted the problems of the ab o ve analys i s  remain , and in addit ion 
there are a few more . In Lisu the demons trat i ve pronouns ( or art i cles ) 
are s p e c i fied as not only <±proximity > ,  b ut als o  as < ± altitude> and 
<± demarcat i on > , as  will  be seen late r  in this  chapter . To maint ain 
that these are fe at ures of noun phras e s , rather than s eman t i c  feat ures 
o f  the demons trat i ve s  i s  an ad h o c  p o s i t i on .  
An i mport ant fac t whi ch neither o f  the ab ove positions c an acc ount 
for is that the demonstrat i ve s  all cons i s t  of two morpheme s ,  the first 
the demons trat ive proper , and the s econd the morpheme ma whi ch happens 
to be the marker of re lat i ve claus e s . Both the ' bas e '  pos it i on and the 
' trans formation ' posit ion ab ove would have to treat as a c oincidence 
the fact that the re lat ive marker and the morpheme as s o c iated w ith the 
demons t rat ives have the s ame phonologi cal shape . 
A third alternat i ve i s  that demonstrative s  are predi cates i n  the 
b as e  representati on whi ch modi fy noun phras e s , but whi ch neve r  appear 
in s urface s tructure as main verb s . Logi c ally the predi cative nature 
of demons trati ve s  is plai n ,  and in Lisu,  and pos s ibly all languages the 
deepes t  base w i l l  ne ed t o  refle ct this fact . I shall as s ume t h is 
p o s i t i on ,  whi ch is s upported b y  the fact that in Li s u  the rules required 
for relative clauses are al l that is required t o  generate the corre ct 
s urface forms o f  the demons t rat i ve ' arti cles ' from a b ase in which they 
are predic at e s . 
4 . 2  R E LATIVE C L AUSES 
4 . 2 1  Re l a t i ve c l a u s e  P RO - n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  
The general i z e d  rule o f  re l at i ve c l aus e pronominal i z at ion wh i ch 
ac count s  for the appearance o f  m a  in re l ative claus e s  and demons trative 
pronouns applies  al s o  to othe r types of relat i ve- like cons tructi ons 
whi ch will  be dis cus s e d  in thi s chapter.  
The rule cons i s t s  of two p art s . The firs t involve s  s imply the  
convers ion o f  the noun phrase fe ature <-PRO> to <+PRO> i f  the noun to  
whi ch the  fe ature is  attached i s  equivalent l to a higher NP dominated 
by the s ame NP node as the embedded re lat i ve sentence . The s econd part 
of the rule dupli c at e s  t he fe atures as s o c i ated with the noun phrase now 
s p e c i fied as <+PRO> onto a new node dominated by the NP b ut spe c i fied 
as <+Art > and not <+N > . This rule thus generates ( lb ) from ( 1 ) : 
1 .  NP 
I [ <+N> ] <+human> 
<-PRO> 
e t c . 
la o NP 
I 
=:> [ �:��man> ] 
<+PRO> 
e t c . 
lb . NP [ �:��!c----] [ �:��man> ] 
<+PRO> <+PRO> 
e t c . et c .  
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Th e final lexi cal pass provi de s the morpheme y f  ( s ome thing like the 
hypothe tical WH- of English ) for the PRO-art i c le , and the morpheme rn a  
one for the PRO-noun . 
There is more to b e  s ai d  ab out pronouns , and this will  b e  done at 
the relevant p oints in what follows . 
4 . 2 2 R e l a t i v e c l a u s e s  w i t h v e rb a l  p re d i c a te s  
T o  maintain the generality o f  the pronominali z at i on rule posited 
ab ove , it i s  ne c e s s ary t o  base the relative c laus e rule in the base  on 
a c omp onent lab e l led NP rather than on N .  The only alternative is t o  
have two rules of pronominali z ation , one for t h e  N P  node and one for 
the N node . Thi s  alternative , as well as b e ing redundant , invo lves 
certai n  prob lems t o o ,  as w i l l  b e c ome evident in the following dis cus s i on .  
F or this re ason I w ill not adhe re t o  Fil lmore ' s  rule deve loping the NP 
node as ( De t ) N ( S ) , b ut will keep to the rule now more generally 
accept e d ,  name ly NP � NP ( S ) . 
Thus the base  s tructure of ( 2 ) w i ll b e  ( 2a ) : 
2 .  l a t h y u  y f  y a p h f t h yl - �  rn a  
p erson WH- opi um smoke -DEC one 
The pe rs on w ho smokes opi um 
2 a .  NP 
NP S 
M 
A 0 V I I 
NP NP 
I 
y at r 1 3t h y u  l a t h y u  t h yj � 
p ers on pers on opium smoke DEC [
<+N> ] 
[
<+N> ] 
[
+N> ] [ <+V> J <+human> <+human> <-anim> + [A , O_J <-PRO >  <-PRO> <-PRO> e t c .  et c .  et c .  
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The relat ive pronominali z at i on rules operate on the s e c ond occurrence 
of l a t h y u  trans forming its specifi cat ion int o < +PRO> and cre ating the 
PRO-arti c le node . The re sulting P-marker i s  
2b . 
NP 
l a t h y u  
pe rson [+N> J <+human> < -PRO> e t c . 
NP 
A 
I 
NP 
� y I rna  
WH- one 
P 
[+Art> J <+human> <+PRO> e t c . [<+N> J <+human> <+PRO> et c .  
o 
I 
NP 
I 
y a p h i 
opium [<���im>J <-PRO> et c .  
S 
v 
t h Yl 
smoke 
M 
� 
DEC 
The re lati vi zation rule rai s es the NP whi ch has <+PRO> s p e c i fi cation 
and adj oins it to the dominat ing NP node , and the S node is then low ere d 
and adj oine d under the dominat ion o f  the <+PRO> NP node which has j us t  
b e e n  rai s e d .  The final s tep is t h e  movement o f  t h e  PRO-noun t o  t h e  very 
end o f  the NP . The t rans formed P-marker i s  
2 c . NP 
NP NP I 
Q+N> J Q+Art > J S G+N> J <-PRO> <+PRO> � <+PRO> <+human> <+human> <+human> - I )f I l a t h y u  y a p h i t h yl - .;I rna 
p ers on WH- opium s mo k e - DEC one 
Thi s  i s  the surface s truct ure o f  sentence ( 2 )  after the  final lexi cal 
p as s  has inserted the PRO-article y f  and the PRO-noun rn a . There i s  no 
re lativi zed noun delet ion trans formation in Lisu,  o f  the kind proposed 
b y  Jacob s  and Rosenbaum ( 19 6 8 : 20 2 )  and t hus the relat ivi z e d  noun appears 
in the s urface s tring as th e PRO-noun rn a  whi ch i s  roughly equivalent to 
the English pronoun on e .  Thus i n  Li s u  the NP-rai s ing and S-lowering rules 
res ult in the nominali z ation of the re lative claus e i t s e l f  and caus e the 
s urface NP to b e  compos e d  of two NPs rather than o f  an NP and a s entence . 
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Support ing empiri c al dat a for this analy s i s  will  b e  given late r in thi s  
chapter,  after N P  delet ion has b e e n  di s cussed . I t  i s  intere s ting t o  
note that in the L i s u  P-marker ( 2 c )  one o f  the c omponent N P s  has the 
form Art+S+N , whi ch i s  the s tructure s ugge s ted b y  F i l lmore and others 
as being the base form of an NP c ont aining a relat i ve S .  In L i s u ,  
however,  s uch a s tructure i s  n o t  charact eri s t i c  o f  the whole of the 
mat rix NP b ut only of the modi fying c omponent NP . 
In regular re lative c laus es like that ment ioned ab ove the re i s  an 
opt ional P RO- arti cle de let i on rule analogous t o  the re lat i ve pronoun 
de let i on rule in Engli s h .  In Li s u ,  however,  the rule doe s not have the 
re s t ri c t i ons that i t  does i n  Engl is h . Thus s e nte nce ( 2 )  c ould b e  
reduced to 
2 d . l a t h y u  y a p h i t h yl - �  rn a  
pers on opium smo k e - DE C  one 
Th e person w ho smo k e s  op i um 
In English  the delet ion cannot apply t o  the Engl i sh glo s s . 
*The p er s on smo k e s  opi um 
b ut i t  c an apply in cas e s  where the pre s ent continuous occurs : 
The person smoking opium 
Lis u  also has an optional e xtrapos i t i on rule which applies  t o  al l 
relat i ve claus es which have verbal predi cate s . Thi s  re-positions the 
relat i ve to the front of the dominating NP . 2 
2 e . y a p h i t h yl  - �  rn a  l a t h y u  
op ium smoke-DE C  one p er s on 
The person who smo k es op ium 
I f  the verb o f  the embedded rel at i ve s entence i s  non-adj e ct i val ( i . e .  
has a c as e  speci fi c at i on othe r  than + [ D/O_J , + [ D_J or + [ O_J ) , a 
re l at i ve claus e reduction rule which i s  opt i onal appl i e s  instead o f  
the regular relativi zat ion rule . The rule i s  s imi lar t o  Carlotta 
Smith ' s  ( 19 6 4 )  rule in that it involves fi rst of all the generali ze d  
Equi-NP-de le t ion , and the de letion o f  t h e  modal . I n  L i s u ,  howe ver ,  the 
app li c at i on of the reduction rule requi re s  the further trans format i on 
whi ch I shal l  cal l ' switching ' . Thi s  rule moves the reduced re lat i ve 
c l aus e t o  the front o f  the NP and adj oins it , not t o  the higher NP node 
as in the case o f  relative clause e xt rapos it i on ,  b ut t o  the l ower node . 
Thus app lying this rule t o  the P-marker ( 2a ) , after Equi-NP-de l e t i on 
and modal-de le t i on ( 2 f )  re sult s ,  and re l at i ve c laus e switching then 
generat es ( 2 g ) : 
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2 f .  
2 g .  
NP 
l a t h y u  
p erson 
S 
I 
P 
� 
o V I I 
y a p h i t h yl 
opi um smoke 
S 
I 
P 
� 
o v 
I 
NP 
I 
y a p h i t h yl 
smoke op ium 
NP I 
NP 
l a t h y u  
person 
The tree-pruning rule prop o s ed b y  Ross ( 19 6 6 )  de letes the S-node 
b e cause it does not branch , and the higher NP node b e caus e it dominates 
only a repeat o f  the symb o l  NP . Thi s  yields the s urface s tring 
2h . y a p h i t h yl l a t h y u  
opium smoke person 
The opi um- smoking p ers on . 
I n  English there are res tri c t i ons on the types o f  cons t ruct i ons whi ch 
may be swit ched in thi s way . For ins t ance , whi le the English  gloss  of 
( 2 h ) is grammat i c al , the fol lowing are not : 
*The i n - b e d - opium-smoking p erson 
*The mueh-op ium- smoking person 
*The money - giving-to-Pe t e r  pers on 
In Li s u  the s ame res tri ct i ons do not hold, and t here are swit ched 
c l aus e s  analogous to al l o f  the ab ove . 
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In addition t o  noun phrases o f  t h e  types de s crib ed t hus far the re are 
also relat i ve claus e cons tructions in which the head of the noun phras e 
is a PRO-noun rather than a noun . Thi s  me ans that the equi valent noun 
phrase in the re lat i ve cl ause i s  alre ady speci fied as <+P RO> and s o  the 
re lative pronominal i z at i on rule c annot app ly . Instead re lat i ve c l ause 
reduct ion b e come s ob ligat ory , w it h  the swit ching t hat ac c ompanies s uch 
reduction whene ve r  the main verb o f  the re lative c laus e is a non­
adj e c t i val verb . In e ach cas e the res ult i s  a nominal i z at i on o f  a 
sentence s imi lar t o  t he Engli sh phras e s  woo l - b uy e r, antique furni ture 
de a ler,  chi l dren ' s  remedi a l  shoe dis tributor et c .  I n  Engli s h ,  h oweve r ,  
the - er/-or s uffix i s  used in agent i ve and instrume nt al nominal i zat i ons 
with no corre sponding s uffixe s for temporal or l ocat i ve nominal i z at ions , 
whi le Li s u  has s eparate pronoun forms for s urface Agent i ve ( and Dat i ve ) ,  
Instrumental , Locative and Temporal nominali z at i ons . English als o h as 
re s triction s  on the c omp lexity o f  s entences whi ch may be nominali ze d  b y  
t h e  - er/- or s uffix whi ch are s imil ar t o  thos e which app ly t o  switching . 
In L i s u, once agai n ,  t here are no s uch res tri cti ons s ave that the main 
verb of th e relat i ve c laus e mus t  be non- adj e c t i val . Note the followin g :  
3 .  a me t h m  d e m i w a  d z a  '{� s w u  
y es terday o n  fie l d in ri ce re ap ones 
3a . 
They who w ere reap ing rice in t h e  fie l ds y es terday . 
a me t hm 
y e s te rday on 
d e m i 
fie l d  
w a  d z a  '{�  dw u 
in rice r e ap ins trumen ts 
Tha t  which was used for reaping in  the  fie lds y e s terday . 
3b . � s a  d e m i w a  d z a  '{� t s f 
A s a  fie l d  in rice reap time 
Th e time at w hi ch Asa reap e d  rice in the fie l ds . 
3 c . � s a  a me t hffi d z a  d gwu  
Asa y es terday o n  r i c e  reap p lace 
The p lace at which A s a  was reaping rice y es te rday . 
The b as e  s t ruct ure of the ab ove sentences is basic ally th at for all 
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noun phras e s  containing re lati ve claus e s , namely NP 3 .  The prop osit ion 
swit ching rule already outlined i s  al l that is  requi red t o  trans form 
this base into t he required s urface s tring .  The lexical p a s s  which 
ins erts the head PRO-noun w ill need to b e  s ensit i ve to the case domin-
ating the NP . In fact i t  seems like ly that i n  t h e  l exi con these PRO-
nouns w i l l  h ave the fol lowing fe at ures , and no others : 
s w u  d w u  gw u t s f  
<+N> <+N> <+N> <+N> 
< +PRO> <+PRO> <+PRO> <+PRO> 
< +A/D> <+1>  < +L> < +T> 
<± [ _3 J >  < + [  3 J >  - < + [_3 J >  < + [  -3 ] >  
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The se mant i c  content o f  e ach PRO-noun i s  equi valent to that o f  the case 
wh ich dominate s ,  and thus n o  further s emantic specifi c ation i s  ne c e s s ary . 
All four PRO-nouns have a specifi c at ion indic at ing that they co-oc cur 
with a re l ative s e ntence in the base repre sentati on . Wi th s w u  s uch 
co- o c c urrence is optional , b ut in the other cases the relative s entence 
is ob l i gat ory , since these P RO-nouns never o c c ur as fre e forms , b ut 
alway s as nominal i z e rs o f  s entences . 
The PRO-nouns dw u and gwu may o cc ur in ab stract noun phrases such as 
4 .  n y T rna b y� dwu  
h eart s ha t t e r  ins trume nts 
Ca tas troph e s  
5 .  n y T rn a  t h y l gwu  
heart de cay p l aces 
Sorrows 
In addition dwu has an i diomat i c  meaning thing that oug h t  to b e  done , 
as in 
6 .  the  rna  nya  h i  k hw u  w a  ? l d y e  d w u  Q U  
t h i s  one TOP house i n s ide t o  re t urn instrument FACT 
It is a fac t  that this warran ts y our re turning home . 
Noun phrase s  having PRO- forms as the i r  heads have the s ame co­
o c c urrence res t ri ctions as other noun phras e s , and may b e  modified b y  
further re lat i ve s , quanti fiers ,  and demonstrat ive s . 
A rather c urious fact i s  that whi l e  the four cases ment ioned have 
part i cular PRO-noun s  as s ociated ' w it h  them , there is no analogous PRO­
noun unde rlying the obj e ct i ve case , so t hat a nominal i z at i on me aning 
s ome thing like The - A s a - in - th e - fi e lds-reap - thing does not o c c ur .  What 
appears t o  happen in cas e s  like this i s  that a normal re lative claus e 
noun phrase cons truct ion i s  gene rate d ,  with ' dummy ' NP nodes o c c urring 
as the head noun and as the appropriat e  NP in t he embe dded S .  Thus the 
noun phras e ( 7 ) has the near-base3 s truc t ure ( 7a ) : 
7 .  a rne t h re  d e rn i  w a  � s a  y� -�  rna  
y es te rday o n  fi e l d  a t  A s a  re ap - DEC one 
That which Asa reap e d  in the fi e lds y es te rday . 
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7 a .  N P  
NP � 
P M 
0 T L A V I I I I 
NP NP NP NP I I I I 
¢ ¢ a me de m i  , \ a s a  YJ;l .<I 
� � y es t e rday fie l d  A s a  reap DEC 
The head NP apparently c arri e s  too few features to enable a lexical 
insert i on t o  t ake place , ( there i s  no word for thing in L i s u )  b ut the 
PRO-nominal i z at ion and s e gmentat i on rules app ly to the i dentical zero 
NP in the emb e dde d S ,  yie lding the us ual y r - ma pai r .  The normal 
re l at i vi zat i on pro c e s s  generates the requi re d s tring, which i s  a rel­
ati vi ze d  s e nt ence with no ove rt noun phrase to modi fy , al though s ome 
noun-like entity i s  ob vious ly ' understood ' .  Such an analys i s  i s  h i ghly 
s us p e ct , as there i s  no e vidence o f  an empiri cal nature which would 
s upport the pos i t i on of a ' dummy ' h ead in the NP . However , i t  is the 
on ly analy s i s  I am ab le to s ugges t  at pre s ent . Verb s like Y� reap 
require Ob j e ct s  in the propos i t ions in whi ch t hey occur ,  b ut in 
s entences like ( 7 ) no spe c i fi c NP c an b e  provided ,  without chan ging the 
me aning o f  the original modi fie d  NP . Where the head noun of an NP 
modified b y  a re lat i ve claus e i s  a ' dummy ' o f  this s ort , swit ching 
c annot t ake p l ace , s in ce t here are no noun phrases like 
7b . * a me 
*y es terday 
t hoo d e m i  wa � s a  Y� 
on fi e l d in Asa reap 
*The y es te rday - in- the - fi e l d- A s a- reap 
4 . 2 3 Re l a t i v e c l a u s e s  w i t h  a d j e c t i v a l  v e r b a l  p re d i c a t e s  
When the main verb o f  a re l at i ve claus e is  adj e c t ival , i . e .  i s  
s p e c i fi e d  a s  [ O/D_J , [ O_J o r  [ D_J , the normal rules  o f  rel ativization 
app ly , with the one re s tri ct i on that switching cannot occur ,  e ven tho ugh 
re lative c l aus e re duction may . Cons i de r  the fol low ing noun phras e : 
8 .  l a t h y u  t h e  - �  ma 
pers on c l e ve r-DE C  one 
The p erson who is c l e v e r  
The b as e  s truct ure o f  this NP i s  a s  fol l ows : 
8 2  
8a .  
NP  
1 a t h y u  
person 
�:��man>J L; -PRO> 
D 
I 
NP 
l aL y u  
person 
�:��man>J L;-PRO> 
S 
� 
P M 
t h e 
c le v e r  
� 
DEC 
The re gul ar relat ive pronominal i z at i on rule operates  on the s econd 
o c c urrence of l a t h y u  trans forming it into a PRO-art i cle and PRO-noun as 
be fore , and the re lat i vi zation rul e rai s e s  the PRO-NP and low ers the S 
i n  the us ual way . The re s ulting string i s : 
8b . 1 a t  h Y u Y r t h e  - � rna 
person WH c l e ver-DEC one 
The pers on who i s  c le ve r .  
Op t ional y f  dele t i on re s ul t s  in t he s tring ( 8 ) . The opt i onal extra­
pos i t i on rule can move th e relat"ive claus e to the front of the NP 
yie l ding the s t ring 
8 c . t h e  -� rn a  1 a t h y u  
c le ve r-DEC one pe rs on 
The p erson who i s  c l e v e r .  
I f ,  however, rel at ive cl aus e  reducti on op erat es o n  the P-marker ( 8a ) , 
swit ching c annot apply , b ut ins tead an S- lowering rule app lies which 
adj oins the embedded re lative S t o  the lower gove rning NP node , at whi ch 
s t age the P-marker i s  
8d . 
1 a t h y u  
pers on 
NP 
I 
NP 
S 
I 
P 
I 
V 
I 
t h e  
c l e v er 
The tree-pruning rule de letes the non-b ranching S ,  and the hi ghe s t  
N P  node . The final s urface marker i s  
Be . NP 
i! , I l a t hy u  t h e  
p ers on c L e ver 
A low- leve l  optional rule may redupli cate the ve rb : 
B f .  l a t h y u  t h e  - t h e  
pers on c Le v e r- c Le v e r  
Th e c L e ver p er s on .  
Re lat ive c laus e reduct i on and S-lowering may no t app ly i f  the 
adj e ctival verb i s  inten s i fi ed by ' quant i fiers ' s uc h  as a k h a  v e ry . 
Note the follow in g :  
9 .  l a t h y u  a k h a  t h e  - �  rna 
p ers on very c L e ve r - DE C  one 
Th e person who i s  very c Le ve r .  
9 a . * l a t h y u  a k h a  t h e  
*pers on very c Le v e r  
*The very c L e ver perso n .  
B 3  
Thi s  res trict i on does not app ly t o  ne gat ive relat i ve c laus es b ut i f  
the reduced re lative i s  negativi ze d ,  t hen the ve rb redup li cation b e c ome s 
obli gatory : 
10 . l a t h y u  rna t h e  rna  
person n o t  c Le ve r  one 
The pers on who i s  n o t  c Le v e r  
l O a .  l a t h y u  rna  t he - t h e  
p erson n o t  c Lever- c L ever 
The n o t- c Le ver pers on . 
4 . 2 4 Re l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w i t h d e m o n s t ra t i ve p re d i c a t e s  
I n  the b e ginning o f  Chapte r I I  i t  was ment i one d that t h e  deep V 
c omp onent of the s entence b as e  was t o  b e  inte rp reted as a not ional 
cate gory rather than as a synt act i c  one . Thus a V i s  rough ly equi valent 
to a logi cal p redi cate , w hich may appe ar as any one o f  a numb e r  o f  
di fferent s urface categories . I t  may appear as a true verb , b ut nee d  
n ot ne cess ari ly . Thus t here appears to b e  a need for s ome devi ce by 
which diffe rent types o f  dee p  p redi c ates  are as signed to the required 
s ynt actic cate gorie s . The us ual s ub - c ate gori z at i on fe at ures <+V> , 
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<+DEMONST> e t c . provi de s uch a devi ce . I am positing here that 
demons trat ives are dominated by the V node in the b ase , and are to be 
dis tinguis hed from verb s by the s ub - cate gori z ation feat ures mentioned 
ab ove . The advantages o f  doing this wi ll b e c ome e vident in the fo llowing 
dis c us s i on .  A c cording t o  thi s p os ition the b ase form o f  ( 11 )  is ( l l a ) : 
11 . l .3 t h y u  n 6  rna  
p e r s o n  t h a t  one 
l l a .  
Tha t  person ab ove ( s ome pre s uppos ed p oint of reference ) 
NP 
NP S 
� 
P M 
� 
D V 
I 
NP I 
1 a t h y u  l .3 t h y u  
person p ers on 
�:��man>J �:��man>J L;-PRO> l5-PRO> �+DEM> ] <-proximi t y >  <+high> 
<- demarcation >  
The firs t rule to apply to this b ase is a fe ature-copying rule whi ch 
copies  al l o f  the feat ure s in the s et headed by <+DEM> onto the noun 
phrase in the s ame proposition . The V node and the as s ociated c omp lex 
symb o l  are then de lete d .  The re s ulting P-marker i s  
1 1b . 
NP 
l . 3t h y u  
p ers on 
�:�:manJ l.; - PRO > J 
NP 
D 
I 
NP 
, I 
l a t h y u  
p ers on 
<+N> 
<+human> 
<-PRO >  
<+DEM> 
<-proximity> 
<+hi gh >  
<-demarcation> 
S 
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A maj or prob lem in t h e  ab ove tre e s  i s  t h e  M node . I t  does not s eem 
to be the case that ab s tract non-verb al predi cates require that the 
dominating S node b e  e xpanded as P + M,  as there i s  no evidence that 
modals are ever a p art o f  the s emant i c  interpretation o f  s uch predicates , 
and certainly there is never any modal component as s o c i ated with them 
in s urface s t ructure . I f  t he modal node i s  t o  b e  exc luded from the base 
form of s uch cons tructi ons , then the b as e  rule rewrit ing S mus t b e  
altered t o  S + P ( M) . An alternative would b e  to not require that the 
M node b e  deve loped,  and allow the tree-pruning rule to delete the M 
since it would dominate nothing . I am unab le t o  s ay which o f  the s e  
alternati ve s  i s  t o  b e  prefe rre d ,  b u t  my c urrent best  gue s s  is that the 
alterat ion to t he rewrite rule is more c orre ct s i nce a P-marker in which 
there i s  no modal at all re fle cts  what I understand ' t o b e  the semant i cs 
of a deep re lative involving things like demons trat ives . An M node in 
in the base marker,  e ve n  i f  it were not deve loped,  would indi cate that 
there i s  an inde fini te ' unders t ood ' modality c onne cted with such 
re latives . 
The ne xt rule to operate on the tree ( lIb ) rais e s  the NP of the 
re lat ive S and adj oins it to  the higher dominat ing NP node . The normal 
re lative pronominali zation rule then applies , and t he res ul t  after 
s e gmentation i s  the tree 
llc . 
NP 
l a t h y u  
per s on 
Q+N> J <+human> <- PRO> 
NP 
<+Art> 
<+human> 
<+PRO> 
<+DEM> 
< -proximity>  
<+high >  
<-demarc> 
NP 
<+N> 
<+human> 
<+PRO> 
<+DEM> 
<-proximity> 
< +hi gh >  
< -demarc> 
S 
� 
P ( M )  I 
D 
The tree-pruning rule de letes the node s which dominate nothi ng . The 
final lexi cal pass inserts n �  for the demons trative PRO-art i c le , instead 
o f  the non- demonstrat i ve y r  ' WH- ' ,  and for the PRO-noun it  inserts the 
us ual rn a  one . This yie lds the s urface s tring 
1 1 .  1 a t h y u  n� rn a  
person t h a t  one 
Tha t  person ab ove 
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The s tructure o f  this s t ring i s  that o f  ( llc ) minus the extraneous S 
comp onent . That this is t he c orre ct s truct ure can b e  s e en by an 
e xaminat i on of s uch s entences  as : 
12 . l a t h y u  g u  rna  n y a  t h e  rna  rna s yw� 
pers on that one TOP this one n o t  res emb Z e  
That person doe s  n o t  re s e mb Z e  t h is one . 
1 2 a .  l a t h y u  t he - t h e  g u  rna n y a  t h e  rna rna  s yw� 
person c �eve r - c � e v e r  that one TOP this one not res emb � e  
T h a t  c Ze ve r  person does n o t  resemb Ze  t h i s  one .  
I n  s entence ( 12 )  i t  i s  e asy t o  see t hat a rule o f  deletion has app lied 
to the s e c ond o c c urrence of l a t h y u  and that the fuller form of the 
s entence b e fore the delet ion would b e  
12 ' .  l a t h Y u gu  rna  nya  l a t h y u  t he rn a  rna  s yw� 
person that  one TOP person this  one n o t  res emb Z e  
That p erson do es n o t  res emb �e  this p e rs o n . 
Sentence ( 12 a )  involve s  an amb i gui ty not present in the Engl i s h  
glos s . The sent ence can mean 
That c �e v e r  p e rson doe s  n o t  res e mb Ze this  c Ze v e r  p e rs on OR 
That c �e ve r  p erson do es no t res emb �e  this  p e rs on 
depending on whether the delet ion rule has de le ted l a t h y u  t he - t h e  c Ze v e r  
person or l a t h y u  pers o n .  Thi s  s hows that the de let i on rule mus t app ly 
t o  noun phras e s  as well as nouns , j us t  as pronominali z at i on in Engli sh 
app lies t o  noun phrases as well  as nouns in these s entence s .  I f  two 
de le t ion rules are posited instead of one , one app lying only to nouns 
and t he other to noun phras es it is imposs ible t o  my know ledge to s o  
c ons train the noun de letion rule s o  that i t  w il l  not delete the wrong 
nouns in many s ituations . This  app lies e speci ally where a noun + 
adj e c t i ve s urface s tring i s  modi fie d  by a re lative whi ch cont ains another 
noun + adj e c t ive s tring, s uch as the follow ing:  
1 2b . t h y u  b� t h y u  swa  
p e r s on r i ch person poor 
Rich p e op �e who oppre s s  
l ffi  kha  - �  rna  
to oppre s s -DEC one 
the poor (ones/peop � e )  
In Englis h  the s e c ond occurrence of t h e  noun may be delete d ,  o r  pronom­
inali zed,  b ut in Li s u  deletion may not o c c ur .  The re is no s e nt ence 
12 c .  * t h y u  b� sw� l ffi  k h a  - �  rna 
*person rich p oor to oppre s s -DEC one 
Ri ch peop �e  w ho oppress the poor 
I f  one delet i on rule i s  posited then the noun l a t h y u  mus t b e  analysed 
as a noun Phras e . 4 It remains t o  produce s upport ing dat a for the 
posit ion that the s tring n6 rna  in ( 1 1 )  is  also an NP as intimated by 
the P-marker ( llc ) ,  and not s ome other c omp onent of the high er NP node . 
Cons ider the following s entenc e . 
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13 . � rn u  gu rna t y e  � v� t h e  rna t y e  � rn u  rn u -� 
hors e that  one w i th p i g  t h i s  one w i th hors e o rd-DEC 
( Comparing) that horse wi th this pig,  t h e  h ors e i s  o r de r .  
Here t h e  s e c ond o c c urrence o f  the noun � rn u  horse i s  t h e  reduced form o f  
the ful l  noun phras e � rn u  g u  rna , as can b e  s e e n  i n  the fact that ( 1 3 a )  
is c omp le t e ly synonymous with ( 1 3 ) : 
1 3 a .  a rn u  g u  rna t ye a v� t h e  rna t y e  a rn u  g u  rn a  rn u - �  
h o r s e  t h a t  o n e  w i t h  p i g  t h i s  o n e  w i t h  h o r s e  t h a t  one o rd-DE C  
( Comparing)  t hat h or s e  w i t h  this pig,  that  h o r s e  i s  o rder.  
The delet i on o f  gu rna can b e  accounte d for by the identi c al noun phras e 
deletion rule quite eas i ly ,  and in the ab sence o f  any data c ontrary to 
this propos al , it is not ne ces s ary to posit s ome other kind of dele t i on 
rule . 
The main points o f  di fference b e tween the analys i s  o f  demons tratives 
that I have s uggested  here and that which h as been made for English by 
J acobs and Ros enb aum ( 19 6 8 : Ch . 12 )  and others , are t hat ( i )  whereas they 
p o s it the fe at ures o f  the demonstrative as inherent , but not neces s ari ly 
spe c i fi e d ,  fe atures of the N P ,  I have s ugge s t e d  t hat these features are 
derive d  from a very deep re lative c laus e containing an ab s tract p redi cat e ,  
and that the re fore ( i i )  t h e  s urface forms o f  demons trative s  are derive d  
in Li s u  b y  means o f  t he regular re lat ive pronominali zation rules rather 
than by s ome s eparate arti c le s egmentat ion rules . If the point I am 
making ab o ut Lis u i s  t o  b e  t aken as a uni vers al , this w ould mean t hat 
an NP like that  man is t o  be derived from t he form the man w h o  i s  that  
one . For Lisu any alternati ve analy s i s  c annot acc ount for the appe arance 
of the re lat ive PRO-noun rn a  one in t he s urface form of all demons trat i ve s . 
There are s even demons trat i ve PRO-arti c les in Lis u ,  and they have the 
following lexical s p e c i fi cat i on :  
t h e  g u  gwe 
<+DE M> <+DEM> <+DEM> 
< +proximity>  <-proximity >  <-proximity>  
<-demarc ation> <+demarcat ion> 
dyw::>  dywe  nwo  nwe  
<+DEM> <+DEM> <+DEM> <+DEM> 
<-proximi ty> <-proximity > <-proximity> <-proximity>  
<-demarcat i on >  <+demarcati on> <-demarcation> <+demarcation >  
<+altitude> <+altitude> <-altitude > < - altitude> 
The s emanti c  importance o f  the vari ous feature s  can b e  seen in the 
following e xamp les : 
1 4 . w a d y  1 t h e  rna 
moun tain this one 
Thi s  mountain 
88 
1 4 a .  w a d y l g u  rn a  
mountain tha t one 
That mountain 
14b . w a d y l , nw;) rn a  
mountain that one 
That mountain ab ove 
1 4 c . w a d y l d yw;) rna  
mountain tha t one 
That mountain b e l ow 
14d . w a d y l dywe rn a  
mountain that one 
That moun tain be l- ow 
The di fference between ( 14 a )  and thos e b e low i t  .i s that it re fers to 
the mount ain without specifying its rel�ti ve height to s ome pres upposed 
point o f  re ference . The mountain c ould be h i gher or lower , b ut more 
c ommonly g u  rna is used to re fer to e ntities  on approximate ly the s ame 
leve l as this point o f  re ference . The di fference between ( 14 c )  and 
( 1 4d)  is that the former makes re ference to a mountain which is e as i ly 
dis tingui shed from othe r mount ains , or to a general area in which the 
mountain i s  s it uate d,  whi le in ( 1 4 d )  the reference is  to  a mountain 
whi ch i s  not eas i ly dist inguished, or t o  a specific  mountain exc luding 
any other adj acent areas . In the case o f  a demons trat ive marked 
<+demarc ation> a ges ture or at least a look at the obj e c t  b e ing referred 
to is neces s ary . 
4 . 2 5 Re l a t i v e c l a u s e s  w i t h e n ume r a t e d  p re d i c a t e s  
In the s urface s trings o f  Lis u  enumerated noun phras e s ,  there appear 
a noun ( or noun phras e ) ,  an enumerat or, and a clas s i fier,  as i s  also  
the  case with many languages o f  mainland As i a .  One of the  imp ort ant 
fact s  ab o ut s uch noun phrases in Lis u  that requi res comment and ,  i f  
p o s s ib le ,  e xp lanat ion, i s  that w ith ve ry few exceptions a noun may co­
o c c ur with a morpheme rn a  instead of the c las s i fier spe c i fi cally 
as s o c i ated w it h  that noun . 
15 . l a k a  n y l  pht  
bow l t w o  elf  
Two b ow ls .  
1 5 a .  l ak a  n y l rn a  
bow l two ? 
Two b ow l s  
I n  e ve ry grammar o f  L i s u  produced t hus far , rn a  has b e e n  des crib e d  
as a c las s i fier . Such an analysis , h owever , involves a numb e r  o f  
prob lems . The ' c las s i fier ' rna has t o  b e  des cribed as ab errant in a 
numb e r  o f  way s . I t  has t o  b e  des cribed as ' a  c olourl e s s  adj unc t '  
( Frase r  1 9 2 2 : 16 ) ,  or as a ' general clas s i fi e r '  ( Roop 1 9 7 0 : 6 2 )  since i t  
has a vas t ly wider dis tribut i on than any other memb e r  o f  the clas s , and 
is not res tri c t e d  to co-oc c urrence with a small s e t  of nouns in the 
s ame way other c las s i fiers are . Thus for instance the clas s i fier z� 
may only o c c ur in NPs i n  whi ch the head noun is a <+human> one , and p hi 
may only co- oc c ur with b owl-like utens i ls . The morpheme rna on the other 
hand may c o-occur w ith nouns re ferring t o  humans , b owl-like utens i ls , 
and hosts of other s ub - c las s e s  o f  noun . Note the follow ing : 
16 . l a t h y u  t h l  z� 
person one e l f  
One pers on 
16a . l a t h y u  t h l rn a  
p erson one ? 
One p ers on 
16b . * l a t h y u  t h l  phi  
*person one  e l f  
1 5b . * l ak a  t h l  z� 
*b ow Z  one elf  
On the  other hand all  animals and a large c lass  o f  nonde s cript 
art i c les are i denti fied b y  nouns which only c o-occur with rna and w ith 
no other uni t ary c las s i fi e r .  Thus nouns ' t aking ' true c las s i fiers may 
c o- o c c ur with rn a ,  b ut nouns ' t aking ' rna do not co-occur with other 
c las s i fiers . Thi s  is another w ay of s aying that mos t , if not all nouns 
co- o c c ur with rna but a s ub-set  of thes e nouns may also  co-oc c ur with 
other c l as s i fiers . 
Furthermore there i s  the prob lem o f  trying t o  de limit the semant i c  
c ontent o f  rn a . All  other c l as s i fiers have a fairly easily de limited 
me aning, s o  that phi  c an b e  s ai d  t o  re fer to b owl- like utens ils , 5 1  to 
glob ular obj e c t s  and fruit s ,  t h a  to p oles and p ole-like obj e ct s , t hw u  
t o  cy linde rs , and s o  fort h .  The de finit i on o f  rn a  i n  semant i c  terms i s  
impo s s i b le ,  a s  i t  is  open- ended and all-inclus i ve , refe rring to a s  many 
different ob j e c t s  as there are nouns in the language . In fact it has 
no meaning, rather than a lot of me anings . I t  is thus e i ther s ome kind 
o f  ' dummy ' c lass i fier,  or concei vab ly ,  s ome other kind o f  grammati c al 
enti ty . 
In the analys i s  whi ch follows I w i l l  show that it is p o s s ib le t o  
tre at rn a  a s  a re lat i ve PRO-noun with the s ame phonological s hape as the 
one whi ch has appe ared in the re lat ive cons tructi ons dis c us s e d  thus 
far . It is als o  pos s i b le to ac count for the enumerat ors and the 
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c las s i fiers with which they o c c ur by a s e t  o f  rules whi ch derive t hem 
from the predi cates of very deep re lat i ve claus es . Thi s  s et of rules 
has already been posited for the derivat i on o f  demons trat ives from 
re lative c lauses , and thus the following analy s i s  w i l l  c omp li cate the 
grammar no fllrthe r .  The app li cat i on o f  those rules will me rely b e  
e xtended t o  incorporate enumerat ors and c las s i fiers as well . 
The bas e P-marker o f  ( 17 )  i s  ( 17 a ) : 
1 7 .  
1 7 a .  
a m u  t h l  
horse one 
One hors e 
NP 
, , a rn u  
hors e 
rna  
one 
[N' J <-PRO> <-Clas s >  <+con crete > <-mas s >  
NP 
P 
O�V 
I 
NP 
I 
� rn u  
hors e [N' J G+Enum>] <-PRO >  < 1> <-Clas·s >  <+concre t e >  <-mas s >  
( M )  
The fe at ure- copying rule applies , a s  in the case o f  the demons trative 
relat i ve . The NP feat ure <-Clas s >  indi c at e s  t hat the NP does not have 
emb edded within it a relative containing a c las s ifier predi c at e , i . e .  
that it does not appear w it h  a true c las s i fier in the s urface s trin g .  
A l l  N P s  having the fe ature < +concrete>  are c ount noun phras e s  i n  L i s u ,  
and there are only a few ab s tract nouns i n  Li s u ,  when compare d w i t h  
Engli s h .  The c ount-noun phras e s  are further specified a s  <±mas s >  i f  
they h ave b een specified as <+Clas s > .  Thi s  choi c e  will det e rmine which 
o f  tw o s e t s  of class i fiers w i l l  be sele cted as p o s s ib le c andidat es for 
co-oc c urrence . The mass c l as s i fiers are me as ures of vari ous kinds s uch 
as b ucket s fu l ,  b owls fuJ , groups ,  rows e t c .  
After fe at ure- copying the NP-rais ing rule app lies , and t hen the 
rel at i ve pronominal i zati on rule , gene rating t he following:  
1 7b .  
NP 
, I \ a rn u  
horse 
r+N> J <-PRO> < - C las s >  <+concrete > <-mas s >  
NP 
NP 
� 
<+Art > 
<+PRO> 
<-C las s >  
<+concre t e >  
<-mas s >  
<+Enum> 
< 1 >  
<+N> 
<+PRO> 
<-Clas s >  
<+concre t e >  
<-mas s >  
<+Enum> 
<1>  
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The final lexical pass inserts t h l  one for the PRO-art i c le and rna  
o n e  a s  us ual for the PRO-noun . F o r  some idiosyncrati c  re ason i f  t h e  
P RO-noun has acquired the feature < 4> instead of havin g  the phonologi cal 
form rna it b e c omes l w e .  
The ope rat ions requi red t o  generate ( 17b ) from ( 17a)  are thus 
identical to thos e required to generate ( llc ) from ( l la) . My c onclus i on 
is that in Lis u  s o-called demons trati ve pronouns and nume ri c al quanti­
fiers are the s ame type o f  s ur face cat egory , name ly PRO-art i c les . If 
the i denti cal NP deletion rule operat e s  on NPs rathe r than nouns , then 
the fact that ( 17b ) as s igns the c orre ct s urface s t ruct ure des crip t i on 
to the cited s tring c an be seen from s entences like the follow ing : 
18 . � rn u  n y l rn a  n y a  SR rna xw � rna d a  
horse two one TOP three one win n o t  ab Z e  
Thre e horses are b e t t e r  than two . ( � rn u  horse de le t e d )  . 
18a . , \ n y l t y e  � n y l tye  �rnu  XW �-R  arnu  rna  SR rna  
h o rs e two one w i t h  cow three one w i t h  h ors e w i n - DEC 
( Comparing) two horse s w i t h  three cows , the hors e s  win . ( n y l  
rna  two ones has been delet e d )  
Some s upport for treat ing enumerat ors a s  b e ing t h e  s urfac e forms o f  
deep re lat i ve c laus es c ome s from an e xaminat i on o f  the b ehavi our o f  the 
verb enumerator rny a to b e  many . When this verb occurs in re lative 
c l aus e s  i t  undergoes the re lativi zat i on proces s des crib ed ab ove as being 
that app li cab le t o  enumerators rather than undergoing the usual ve rb a l  
re lative c lause trans format i ons : 
19 . 
19 a .  
I \ \ a rn u  rny a -R  
h o r s e  many- DE C  
Th e horses are many . 
a m u  amya  rn a  
horse many one 
Many h ors e s .  
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19b . * � m u  my a - �  ma 
* h orse many - DEC one 
* The  horses w hi ch are many 
The morpheme amya  is a b ound form, like all other enumerators , and like 
them it requires the co-oc currence o f  ma  or a true c las s i fi e r .  In e ve ry 
re spect  the whole c lass , with one e xception , functions like a c las s of 
art i c le s . The one e xception is the enumerator n f  few which only oc c urs 
as a ve rb . The di ffe rence b etween the vari ous kinds of enumerators 
then is that mos t , whi le o c c urring as deep predi c at es , require a trans­
format i on whi ch trans forms them into art i c les , while my a many i s  i dio­
syncrati c in that the  tran s format i on i s  opt i onal , and so  i s  n f  few in 
that the trans formation cannot apply in its  cas e .  
4 . 2 6 Re l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w i t h  c l a s s i f i e r  p r e d i c a t e s  
Noun phrases having the fe ature <+Clas s> may have emb e dde d i n  them a 
re lat i ve c l ause c ont aining a c las s i fying predi cate . Thus NPs which have 
thi s feat ure are those whi ch cont ai n  nouns o f  the kind ment i oned 
pre vi ous ly whi ch co-oc cur w ith true clas s i fiers . The b ase form o f  a 
phras e like ( 2 0 )  i s  ( 20 a ) : 
2 0 . n e t S !  n y l s l  
b u t ton two g Zobu Ze 
Two but tons ( Li s u  b utt ons are spheri c al ) . 
2 0 a .  
NPb 
n t h s i  
bu t ton 
<+N> 
<- anim> 
<-PRO> 
<+conc > 
<-mas s >  
<+C las s >  
<+un i t >  
n t h s i  
b u t ton 
<+N> 
<-anim> 
<- PRO> 
< + c onc> 
<-mas s >  
<+C las s >  
<+unit >  
NPa 
<+N> 
<-anim> 
<-PRO> 
<+conc > 
<-mass >  
<+Class > 
<+unit>  
Q+Clas s >  J <+Globule> <+unit> [< +Enum>l L:: 2 > J 
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A c onst raint s tates t hat i f  a <+Clas s >  pre di cat e in a relat i ve c l ause 
is commanded b y  a higher <+Enum> p re di cate , then the noun phras e o f  the 
re lative c l aus e cannot b e  pronominalized . Thi s res ults in Equi-NP­
delet i on ope rat ing ins t e ad ,  and this dele tes  NPe in the P-marker ab o ve . 
Feature-copying then oc curs copying the C l as s i fi er feat ures ont o NPd,  
and then the s ame is done with the Enume rator features . NPc i s  then 
rais e d  and adj oine d under the dominat i on of NPa . Relat i ve p ronominal­
i z ati on and s e gmentation app ly ,  and tree-pruning de letes al l ' empty ' 
node s , non-bran ching S-nodes , and NP c ,  wh ich at thi s st age i s  dominat ing 
only NPd . The trans formed P-marker is 
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20b . 
NPb 
, I  
n e t s l 
but ton 
< +N >  
< - anim> 
<-PRO> 
<+concret e> 
<-mas s >  
<+Clas s >  
<+uni t >  
<+Art > 
<-anim> 
<+PRO> 
<+con cre t e >  
<-mas s >  
<+Clas s >  
<+unit>  
<+Globule> 
<+Enum> 
< 2 >  
NPd 
<+N> 
<-anim> 
<+PRO> 
<+con crete>  
<-mas s >  
<+Clas s >  
<+unit> 
<+Glob ule> 
<+Enum> 
< 2 >  
The final lexi c al pass ins ert s n y l  two for t h e  PRO-art i c l e  and 5 1  
g Z o b u Z e  for the PRO-noun . 
Earlier it was noted that enumerate d  noun phrases may oc cur w ith or 
wi thout c la s s i fi e rs incorporated in them.  Thus we find noun phrase s  
with the forms Noun + Enumerator + Clas s i fier and Noun + Enumerator + 
rn a  in their s urface repres entat i ons . Thi s  fact , t ogether w ith the fact 
that the s ame rules of pronominal i z at ion ac count for the appearance of 
b oth the c las s i fiers and rna leads to the analy s i s  proposed here that 
c l as s i fi ers are a c las s of pronoun s imi lar to rna one . In the case of 
the enumerat ors I have proceeded on the ass umpt i on that these are to be 
analy s e d  as PRO-art i c les o f  the s ame general type as the demons trat i ve s . 
I f  this analy s i s  is corre ct one would e xpect that the e numerators would 
s ub s t itute for other PRO-art i c les in s ome s urface environments . Thi s  
i s  i n  fact the case . The mos t  obvi ous examples are cases like 
2 1 .  l a t h y u  g u  rn a  
p erson that  one 
Tha t  p e r s on 
2 1a .  l a t h y u  t h l  rn a  
person o n e  one 
One pers on 
Further s upport c omes from an e xaminat i on o f  enume rated and non­
enumerated c las s i fi ed noun phras e s . Note the following:  
2 2 .  l a t h Y u y t  bw u 
p e rson WH gr oup 
Pe op Ze  in group s  
2 2a . l a t h y u  t h l bwu  
person o n e  group 
One group of p eop Ze . 
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22b . * l a t h y u  , t h t b w u  y l  
*person WH one group 
2 2 c .  * l a t h y u  t h  t , b w u  y l  
*person one WH group 
Many c las si fiers are b ound forms ( whi ch sugge s t s  that they are trans ­
formati onally derive d )  b ut occur a s  free noun phras es i f  the PRO- art i cle 
y (  ' WH- ' c o- o c curs . 
y ( 5 l 
WH g L obu Le 
G L obu L e s ,  frui t 
y (  d z i 
WH tree 
Thus 
BUT NOT 
BUT NOT 
The tree ( exc Ludin g  l e av e s  e tc . ) 
y ( p h y a  
WH L e af 
The L e ave s 
y r  k h w �  
W H  b oard 
B o ards 
y r t hw u 
WH cy Under 
Cy linders 
BUT NOT 
BUT NOT 
BUT NOT 
* s l 
*g lob u le 
* d z i 
* tree 
* p h y a  
* leaf 
* k h w �  
*b oard 
* t hw u 
*cy Unde r 
With mas s classi fiers s uch c ons truc t i ons mean by t h e  x me asure , and 
in mos t  c as e s  the mass c las s i fie"rs c an als o oc cur as free nouns . 
y r  y a p u  
WH tin 
y a p u  
tin ( b ut a s  a free noun i t  cannot me an tinfu l )  
B y  t h e  tinfu L  
Ce rtain generi c nouns which re fer to raw mate rials o f  vari ous kinds 
are obli gatori ly c las s i fi e d  i f  they are enumerat e d .  Nouns in this c l as s  
may occur in NPs in whi ch there are two c las s i fying re lat i ves , the fi rs t 
unenume rat e d ,  and the se cond enumerat e d .  Thus an NP like ( 2 3 )  has the 
base form ( 2 3 a ) : 
2 3 .  m a k h w a  [ y r ]  t h e  n y t t h e  
bamb oo ( WH )  po le two p o le 
Two p o L e s  of b amboo 
2 3a .  NP 
� 
N��S 1 
I � 
m a k h w a  m a k h w a  t h e  m a k h w a  n y t t h e  
bamb o o  b amb o o  po Les  b amboo two p o L e s  
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Anothe r aspect o f  e nume rated N P s  that mus t be accounted for is  that 
enume rat ors whi ch are multiples o f  ten h ave cert ain prop erties not 
pos s e s s e d  by PRO- arti c l e  enumerators . Among thes e properties are ( i )  
that while regular numeri c al enumerat ors are b ound PRO-arti c les and 
requi re the co- o c c urrence of a follow ing c las s i fier in the s urface 
s truct ure , the de c imal .  enumerat ors require the co- o c c urrenc e  of a 
pre ce ding PRO-art i cle , and the o c c urrence o f  a following c l as s i fier i s  
opt i onal , and ( ii )  when the uni t  enume rators o ccur i n  front o f  decimal 
enumerat ors , the s emant i c  c ontent of the resulting NP is equal to the 
product of the s emanti c  contents o f  the enumerators . B ut when a de cimal 
enume rator o c c urs in front of a unit enumerat or , the s emantic  content 
of the res ulting NP i s  the s um o f  the s emant i c  c ontent s o f  the enumer­
at ors . 
As e xamp les o f  property ( i )  note t he fol lowin g :  
Uni t enumerat ors 
2 4a .  1 3 t h y u  5.ij  Z,L/ 
person three pers on 
Three peop le  
2 4 c .  * l 3 t h y u  5.<1  
*person three 
2 4b . 
2 4 d .  
2 4e . 
De cimal enume rat ors 
* 1 3 t h y u  h y a  z,L/ 
*pers on hundred p e rs on 
*Hundre d p e op le 
1 3 t h y u  5.<1  h y a  
person three hundred 
Thre e hundred peop l e  
l a t h y u  5.<1 h y a  
pers on three hundred 
Three hundred persons 
As e xamples of property ( i i )  note the follow in g :  
2 5 .  5.<1  h y a  
three hundred 
= 3 ( 1 0 0 )  
2 5 a .  5 .<1  h y a  5.<1  z,IJ 
three hundre d t hree peop le  
= 3 ( 1 0 0 )  + 3 p e op le .  
Z,L/ 
pers on 
I n  t he Thail and dialect one e xcept i on t o  the characteri z at i on of 
decima l  enumerat ors unde r ( i )  ab ove , i s  th e enume rat or t 5 h i  t e n . 5 Thus 
whil e  ( 2 4b ) is ungrammati cal , b oth ( 2 4 f )  and ( 2 4 g )  b e low are' grammati cal : 
2 4 f .  l a t h y u  t 5 h i  Z,L/ 
pers on ten person 
Ten peop l e  
2 4 g .  l a t h y u  5 .<1  t 5 h i 
pers on t hre e ten 
Thirty peop le  
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Le aving as i de for the moment the que s t i on o f  the s t at us o f  t s h i t e n , 
the mos t  ob vi ous s olution t o  the prob lem posed by ( i )  and ( ii )  ab ove i s  
an an aly s i s  whi ch c ategori ze s t h e  de cimal enumerat ors a s  having the 
feat ure <+Clas s > ,  and thus as b e longing t o  a spe cial c l as s  of PRO­
nominal clas s i fi ers rather than PRO-art i c le enumerat ors . The noun 
phrase ( 2 6 )  w i ll thus have the b as e  s tructure ( 2 6 a ) : 
2 6 .  l a t h y u  �wa  h y a  
person five hundred 
Five hun dre d peop Ze .  
2 6 a .  NP 
--------- ------
NP S 
NP 
� 
NP S 
� 
NP V 
I I 
N N N < + C l as s >  
< - unit> 
<- ten> 
< +hundred> 
1 a t h y u  
p e rson 
1 a t h y u  
person 
1 a t h y u  
p erson 
I 
h y a  
hundred 
V 
<+Enum> 
< 5 >  
� w a  
fi ve 
The normal rule s o f  feature- copying,  pronominali z at i on , NP-rai s ing,  
s e gment at i on and tree-pruning generat e the s urface s tructure ( 2 6b ) : 
2 6b . 
NP I 
l a t h y u  
person 
NP 
\/� �wa  h y a  
fi ve hundre d 
[<+Art >l l5+PRO>J 
[<+N > J l5+PRO> 
The dec i mal c las s i fi ers w i l l  b e  di fferentiate d from othe r c las s i fiers 
b y  a feat ure < ± unit>  where the minus specificat i on w i ll is olate the 
de c imal c las s i fiers as a s ub - se t .  They will then need to b e  further 
spe c i fied as < ± ten , <±hundre d> , and < ± thous and> . The lexi c al item 
t s h i ten will have a spe c i fi c at ion in terms o f  fe at ures whi ch allow it 
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an opti onal o c c urrence as e i ther an enumerator marked < 1 0 > , or as a 
c las s i fi e r  marke d <-unit> <+ten > . 
A c omp lex enume rated NP s uch as ( 2 7 )  would have the base  marker ( 2 7 a ) : 
2 7 .  l a t h y u  I)wa  t s h t  I)wa  Z,!J 
person fi ve  ten five p e op le 
Fifty five  peop l e  
2 7a .  NP 
�+ClasSJ <-unit> <+ten> I 
l athyu l a thyu l athyu tsh t 
person person person ten 
G+FnlHn>] <5> 
I , 
I)wa 
five 
G+ClasSJ <-unit> G+Enwn>] <5> 
I I 
l a thyu 1 athyu z,!J I)wa 
person person person five 
As the rules s t and at present , i f  the y  operated in the us ual way 
they would generate the s urface s truct ure ( 2 7b ) , whi ch i s  inc orre ct . 
The s urfac e s t ructure is rather ( 2 7 c ) : 
2 7b .  
2 7 c . 
NP 
, I 
l a t h y u  
p e rs o n  
NP 
l a t h y u  
p e rs on 
NP 
L 
I)wa  h y a  
fi ve hundred 
NP 
NP A 
I)wa  Z,!J 
fi ve peop le 
� 
NP NP � A 
I)wa  h y a  I) w a  Z,!J 
fi ve hundred five  p e rs on 
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Thus i t  would s e e m  that a c onj un c t i on rule would need t o  app ly t o  the 
c onj oined S I S  of ( 2 7a )  at s ome point in the derivat i on b e fore the NP­
rais ing rule . This conj unc t i on rule would adj oin the NP o f  the one 
sentence to the other and cre ate a new NP node to dominate b oth . This 
rule would b e  generalized in that i t  would als o apply to cases o f  doub le 
c las s i fi c ation as well  as to  enumerati on c onj unction . The rule w ould 
be requi red for c ons truct i ons like the follow ing : 
2 8 .  l a t h y u  y (  d y w u  y f  m� 
person WH h e rd WH army 
Crowds and mu l t i tudes of peop le 
2 8 a .  me y f  x a  y f  m i  
c l o t h  WH p ar t i c l e  WH fragment 
B i ts and p i e ce s  of c lo th 
In b oth o f  thes e  phrase s  the deep and s urface s tructure i s  analogous t o  
that of ( 2 7a )  and ( 2 7c ) respectively . 
The di fference between the deep s truct ures ( 2 3a)  and ( 2 7 a )  i s  
imp ort ant , a s  the di fference coincide s  with t h e  difference in ' s cope ' 
of the right-mos t modi fiers in the respect ive noun phras e s . The b as e  
marker ( 2 3a )  generates the s urface s truc ture ( 2 3b ) : 
In this s urface P-marker ,  the modi fying PRO-NP NP 3 modi fies the NP2 
node and all i t  dominat es . In ( 2 7 c )  the PRO-NP NP3 and all it dominates 
modi fi es NP 2 . 
One type of enume rate d  NP c on struction that p resents a prob lem i s  
one in which the de cimal c lass ifier i s  followe d imme di at e ly by a unit 
c lass ifier,  as in the phrase 
2 9 . m a k h w a  s.a h y a  t h a  
b amb oo three hundred p o le 
Three hundre d p o l e s  o f  b amboo 
The prob lem c oncerns t he deep PRO-art i c le of the NP having the 
c lass ifier t h a  as the PRO-noun . I f  thi s deep NP i s  specified as  <-Enum> 
and the deep s t ruct ure is thus ( 2 9 a ) , one would e xpect the app earance 
o f  the PRO-art i c le y f  in the s urface form . 
1 0 0  
2 9 a .  NP 
NP S 
S�S 
m a k hwa  
bamboo 
m a k h w a  SR  h y a  
bamb oo 3 hundre d 
� 
NP V I I 
<+N> <+Clas s >  
<-PRO> <+uni t >  
<-Enum> 
Such an analy s i s  i s  intuit i vely incorre ct . For one thing t he s tring 
* m a k h w a  s �  h y a  y f  t h a  
b amb oo three hundred WH p o t e  
i s  ungrammati cal , and for anothe r t h e  s pe c i fication <-Enum> normal ly 
indi c at e s  an inde finite quantity  whereas the entire s urface NP S� h y a  t h a  
three hundre d po t e s  i s  ob vious ly a de finit e quantity . I would s uggest  
that a deep s tructure o f  this  NP should rather incorporate a re lat i ve 
with a predi cate specified as <+Enum> < ¢ > .  
The normal fe ature- copying rule would th us provide the requi red 
<+Enum> s p e c i fi c at ion for the NP , w hi le the s pe c i fi cation < ¢ >  would 
caus e the PRO-art i c le to b e  deleted after s egme nt at i on .  Th is  analy s i s  
means that ( 2 9 )  i s  t o  b e  interpre ted a s  me aning Three hundre d a n d  z e ro 
po t e s  of bamboo rathe r than Thre e  hundre d and an indefini te numb e r  of 
po t e s  o f  b amb oo , and this is in fact the corre ct interpre t ation . 
Be fore turning to a dis c us s i on o f  c omplex rel ative clauses i t  i s  
ne cess ary to return briefly t o  a point made earli er,  namely that the 
surface form of s i mple re lat i ve s entences i s  
NP 
� 
NP NP 
� 
Art S N 
Supp orting e mpiri c al e vidence for this analysis  is not hard t o  find . 
That the re lat i ve claus e i s  nominalized i s  bey ond doub t  as c an easily 
be seen in the Engli s h  glos s e s  o f  s uch phras es as the one who smo k e s  
opium . Howe ver ,  in Engli sh s uch noun phras es as The p erson,  t h e  one 
w ho smoke s opium are non-re s trict ive rel ative s , b ut in Li s u  they are 
res tricting.  The nominali ze d re lative c l aus e in Li s u  funct i ons like 
1 0 1  
any other N P ,  and can b e  deleted by t h e  i denti cal noun phras e deletion 
rule . For ins t ance the ful l  NP 
30 . l a t h y u  y (  y a p h i t h yl - �  rna  gu  rna  
p e rson W H  opium smoke -DE C  o n e  that  one 
That p ers on w ho smokes opium . 
can b e  reduced in appropriate ci rcums t ances to 
3 0 a .  l a t h y u  g u  rna 
p e rs on that one 
That per s on 
4 . 3  C O M P LEX RE LATI VE C LAUSES 
4 . 3 1  Re l a t i v e c l a u s e s  i n c o rp o r a t i n g d e m o n s t r a t i ve  a n d  v e rb a l  p re d i c a t e s  
In Lis u  noun phras es whi ch are modi fie d  by a relat ive whi ch incor­
p orates  b oth demons t rat i ve and verb a l  predi c ate s may have either o f  two 
di fferent s urface forms . C ons ider the follow ing : 
3 1 . l a t h y u  p � t s i w a  d y e - �  rna  g u  rna 
person p Z ain to g o - DE C  one that one 
That p e rs on who i s  going to the p Zain 
32 . l a t h y u  gu p � t s t wa d y e - �  rna [ rn a ]  
p e r s on th a t  p Zain to g o  -DEC one ( on e )  
Tha t  pers on w h o  i s  going t o  t h e  p Zain 
The s urface s truct ure s o f  these two examples are ( 31a)  and ( 32 a )  
respe ctive ly : 
3 1a .  NP 
NP ---------------
NP NP 
I �  
l a t h y u  p � t S t w a  d y e - �  rna  gu  rn a  
person p Zain- to go -DE C  one that one 
3 2 a .  
N P  I 
1 a t h y u  
p e rs on 
NP 
NP 
� g u  S rn a  
that  one 
p � t s i w a  d y e - ,S!  
p Zain- to g o  -DEC 
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I f  these  s entences are analy s e d  as  having di fferent deep s t ruct ures , 
the exis t ing trans formati ons are all that i s  require d t o  generat e the 
co rre ct s urface s t ructures , s uch deep s tructure s b eing ( 31b ) and ( 32b ) 
res pe ctive ly : 
3 1b . 
NP 
, I I a t h y u  
person 
32b . 
NP 
NP s 
s 
� 6 
l a t h y u  p � t s t w a  d y e - � 
person p Lain - t o  go - DE C 
l a t hy u  g u  
person that 
NP 
l a t h y u  
pers on 
NP 
s � 
NP p � t s i w a  d y e - �  �- t o  g o  - DE C  
NP S 
, \ � l a t h y u  l a t hy u  g u  
p e rs on person that 
H owever,  s ince the semant i c  interpret at ions of ( 31 )  and ( 32 )  are 
e quivalent , the only di fference being the ' s cope ' o f  the modify ing NP 
in the s urface s tructure , it does not seem as though the pos i tion of 
two di fferent deep s tructure s can b e  j us ti fi e d .  ( 3 2b ) i n  part i cular i s  
s uspe ct , s ince i t  is  di ffi cult t o  s ee in what s e n s e  the deep s ent ence 
l a t h y u  gu p e rs on that i s  more deeply emb e dded th an the s imp le re lat ive 
s entence . 
I f  a s ingle deep s truc ture i s  posit e d ,  as se ems neces s ary ,  then the 
e xi s ting demonstrat i ve trans formation rule w i l l  need to be modi fied 
s li ght ly ,  as will b e  s e en b e l ow .  The deep s tructure shared by b ot h  ( 31 )  
and ( 32 )  would b e : 
3 3 . NP 
NP 
l a t h y u  
pe rson 
S 
� 
� �  
l a t hY u p � t s i w a  d y e - �  l a t h y u  g u  
pers o n  p Lain - t o  g o  -DEC pers on t h a t  
1 0 3  
T h e  s urface form o f  t h e  NP wi l l  dep8nd o n  whether o r  n o t  S l and S2 
are c onj oine d b e fore the NP rais ing rule app lies . The c onj unc t i on is  
opti onal , and i f  it does not app ly t he normal relat i ve and demons trative 
trans formati ons app ly . Howeve r ,  as the demonstrat ive t rans format ion now 
s t ands , the appli c at i on of the normal rules would generate ( 3 1 c ) which 
is not equivalent to the requi re d  ( 31a) : 
3 1 c . 
NP I 
1 a t h y u  
p e r s on 
NP 
� 
p a t s i w a  d y e - a  rn a  
p t ain - t o  go  - DE C  one 
NP 
6 g u  rna  
tha t one 
Thi s  s ugge s t s  t hat t he NP rai sing rule for demons t rat i ve NPs is di fferent 
from the rule for other re lat i ve NPs , in t hat the rais ing ope rat i on i s  
acc ompanied by t h e  creat i on o f  a new dominating NP node . I f  this 
modi fi c at ion t o  the  demons trat i ve rule is  made , it b rings i t  into line 
with the Engl ish demons trati ve rule propo s e d  by Jacobs and Rosenbaum 
( 19 6 8 : 2 0 8 ) . Thus note that whi le t he rule s t i l l  generates  the s urface 
s t ructure 
3 1 d .  
person that  one  
the process  i s  s li gh t ly di fferent from that s ugge s t e d .  I n  p art i c ular 
the h i ghes t  NP node is cre ate d  by t he rai s ing rule . 
Be fore tree-pruning the s truc t ure o f  ( 3 1 c )  would rather b e  ( 3 1 c ' ) .  
3 1 c ' . NP 
NP 
� 
NP S 
l a t h y u  
p e rs o n  
� 
P M I 
D <+Art> 
<+PRO> 
n 6  
t hat 
<+N> 
<+PRO> 
rn a  
one 
10 4 
The tree-pruning rules would de lete the empty node s  M ,  D and P ,  and 
the non-branching S would then remain . Thi s  leave s the inte rmediate NP 
a c andi date for dele t i on s in ce it dominates  only another NP . Once this 
i s  a c c omp lishe d ,  t he res ulting P-marker i s  the required ( 3 1d) . 
Thi s  modi fi cation to the demons t rat ive rule would mean that the 
normal relativi zation rules w ould generate the requi red tree ( 3 1a ) from 
t he b ase ( 3 3 )  in the e vent that an opt i onal PRO-NP low ering rule had 
not operat e d .  I f  t h e  option i s  for lowe ring,  t hen after feature copying, 
relative pronominal i zat ion , NP-rai s in g  and re lati ve PRO-NP s e gment ati on , 
the PRO-NP containing the re lat i ve S with a ve rb a l  p redi cate i s  lowe red 
into the other PRO-NP , and adj oined to the right of the other nodes . 
At thi s s t age in the derivat i on ,  the P-marker i s : 
NP 32 c .  
� 
NP NP 
1 a t  h y  u 
person 
<+Art> <+N> 
<+PRO> <+PRO> 
<+DEM> <+DEM> 
g u  
that 
rna 
one 
<+Art > <+N> 
<+PRO> <+PRO> 
y ( rna 
WH one 
s � 
p � t s i w a  d y e - ,1l  
p l ain - t o  g o  - DE C  
The normal re lat i ve PRO-noun p lacement rule moves t h e  PRO-nouns t o  
the end o f  the part i cular N P s  that dominate them, generat ing t h e  string 
3 2 d .  l a t h y u  gu y (  p � t s i wa d y e - a  rna rna 
p e rs on that WH p l ain to go  -DE C  one one 
That per s on who i s  going to the p l ain 
This i s  a perfe ctly we ll- forme d s entence as i t  s t ands , and all that 
i s  required to trans form it into t he string ( 32 )  i s  the ope rat i on o f  tw o 
opt i onal rules , the one de leting the y (  PRO-art i c le , and the  other 
de leting one of the oc currences o f  the PRO-noun rna . 
4 . 3 2 R e l a t i v e c l a u s e s  i n c o r p o r a t i n g d e mo n s t ra t i ve a n d  e n ume ra t i ve  
p r e d i c a t e s  
Re lat i ve claus e s  o f  t h i s  type are s i mi lar t o  thos e di s cus s e d  in the 
prec e ding s ec t ion . Two s urface forms are pos s ib le w ith s t ruc tures 
anal ogous t o  ( 3 1a)  and ( 3 2a)  res pective ly .  Consider the followin g :  
34 . l a t h y u  n y l Z.II g u  rna 
person two person t h o s e  o n e s  
Th o s e  two peop l e .  
3 5 .  l a t h y u  g u  n y t z� rn a  
pers on t h o s e  two p erson ones 
Those two peop l e .  
The deep repres entation o f  b ot h  ( 3 4 )  and ( 35 )  i s  roughly 
36 . 
NP 
1 h h y u  
person 
NP 
s 
� 
S S � � 
l a t h y u  n y t z� l a t h y u  g u  
person two p ers on person t h o s e  
1 0 5  
I f  c onj unc tion o f  the re lat i ve s  doe s n o t  take place , then the normal 
rel at i vi zation rules wi l l  generate the  s urface s tring ( 3 4 )  w ith a 
s t ruct ure analogous t o  ( 3 1a) . I f  c onj un c t i on i s  opt ed for , how eve r ,  
the NP c ontaining t h e  e nume rat i ve s p e c i fi c at i on i s  lowered i nt o  t h e  NP 
c ontaining the demons trative s pe c i fi c ation , by the s ame rules whi ch 
caus ed the re lat i ve w ith a verb al predicate to be embedded in t he s ame 
p lace . The res ult ing s tring i s  ( 35 )  with a s t ruct ure analogous to 
( 32a)  . 
4 . 3 3 Re l a t i v e s  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  v e rb a l  a n d  e n ume ra t i v e  p re d i c a t e s  
Re lat i ve s  o f  this type also have t w o  pos s ib le s urface forms depending 
on whether or not c onj unct ion of the re l at i ve s  has t aken place . C ons i de r  
t h e  following :  
3 7 . l a t h y u  p � t s l wa  d y e -� rn a  n y  t z �  
person p lain to g o  -DE C  one two p ers on 
Two p e op l e  who are going t o  t he p lain 
3 8 .  l a t h y u  p � t s i wa  d y e - �  n y t z� rn a  
people  p lain to go  -DEC two person one 
Two p e op l e who are g oi ng t o  t he p l ain .  
The s t ruct ure o f  the s urface s tring ( 3 7 )  is  
3 7 a .  N P  
N P  
� r � 
l a t h y u  p � t s l w a  d y e - �  rn a  
p e rs on p la i n - t o  go - DE C  one 
NP D 
n y  t z� 
two p erson 
1 0 6  
Howe ve r ,  ass uming that b oth ( 3 7 )  and ( 38 )  have one b a s e  form and 
not two , that form i s  
39 . 
NP 
1 a t h y u  
person 
NP 
S � 
l a t h y u  p � t s j wa  d y e - �  
pers on p lain- t o  g o  - DE C  
S � 
1 a t  h y u n y l Z,lJ 
person two p erson 
As w ith c omplex re l at ives incorporating a demons trat i ve , so here t oo 
i f  the rules rai s ing en umerate d  and c las s i fi ed NPs are as I have s tate d ,  
then they generate the incorre ct s truct ure 
39 a .  
NP 
I 
l a t h y u  
p erson 
NP 
NP � 
p � t S ! wa  dye - R rna 
p lain - t o  go - DE C  one 
NP 6 
n y  I Z,lJ 
two p e rs on 
Thus the rule wi ll need to b e  modi fi ed in the s ame way as the rule 
rai sing re lat i vi ze d  demonstrat i ves . In fact the modified rule applies  
t o  all re latives in whi ch feat ure c opying occurs . I f  the modi fied rule 
app li e s , and a new NP node is creat e d  when the relat i vi zed NP is rai s e d ,  
then the normal relativi zat i on rules generate t he corre ct s t ructure ( 39 )  
i f  the c onj oining trans formati on does not app ly . The c onj oining rule 
in this case accomp li shes the s ame op eration as the rule which app lied 
in the  previ ous two s ub - s e c t ions , b ut in this c as e  the enume rat ed NP  is  
lowered into the NP c ontaining the rel at i ve w it h  the ve rb al predi c ate . 
The rule operates  after re lati ve pronominali zation,  se gment ation , NP­
rais ing,  and S- lowering h ave app l i e d .  Once c onj unction and then PRO­
noun placement have app lie d ,  the s urface s tructure generated is 
38a . 
NP 
1 a t h y u  
person 
i<+.Ktt>l 1.5+?R0>J 
NP 
S 
� 
p a t S ! wa  d y e - a  
p la in - to g o  - DEC 
NP 
6 i<+N> J l.5 +PRO> 
n y  I Z,lJ 
two p e rs on 
4 . 3 4 R e l a t i v e s  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  v e r b a l , d e mo n s t r a t i ve  a n d  e n ume r a t i ve 
p r e d i c a t e s  
1 0 7  
In re lat i ves invo lving multiple c omp lexity o f  the type s ugge s t e d  b y  
the t i t le of t h i s  s ub - s e ct i on ,  the rules thus far p o s i t e d  a c count for 
the various p o s s i b le s urface forms . 
( i )  Rel atives not c onj oine d :  
40 . l � t h y u  p a t S ! wa  d y e -R rna  n y t z �  g u  rn a  
person p Zain- to go  - DE C  one two p erson those o n e s  
Tho s e  t w o  peop Z e  who a r e  going t o  the p Zain 
( i i )  C onj unct ion o f  demons trat i ve and e numerati ve : 
4 1 .  l � t h y u  p a t S ! wa  d y e - �  rna g u  n y t  z� rna  
pers on p Zain - t o  go - DE C  o n e  t h o s e  two p erson ones 
Tho s e  two p e op Z e  who are going t o  the p Zain '  
( i i i )  C onj unct ion o f  verb al and enume rat i ve re latives : 
4 2 . l � t h y u  p a t s i wa  d y e -R n y t z� rna  g u  rna 
person p Zain- to go -DEC two person one those ones 
Tho s e  two p eop Ze who are going t o  the p Zains 
( iv )  Conj unct ion o f  ve rb a l  and demons trat i ve relat i ve s : 
4 3 . l � t h y u  g u  p a t S ! wa  d y e - R  rna  n y t  z� rna  
p e r s o n  thos e p Za i n - t o  g o  -DE C  o n e  two p e r s o n  ones 
Tho s e  tw o peop Z e  who are going t o  the p Zains 
( v ) C onj unct ion of ve rb a l ,  demons trat i ve and enumerat i ve re lat i ve s : 
4 4 .  l � t h y u  g u  p a t S ! w a  d y e - R  n y t z� rna  rna 
person those p Zain- to go '  -DEC two pers on one one 
Tho s e  two pe op Ze  w ho are going to the p Z ain 
4 . 4  PRONO UNS 
As has alre ady b e c ome evident a di s ti n ct i on needs to be made b e tween 
pronouns whi ch appear in the s urface s truct ure as PRO-art i c les  and those 
whi ch appear as PRO-nouns . 
The PRO-nouns introduced s o  far include the relat i ve marker rn a  which 
i s  i nt roduced trans format ional ly through the pronominal i z at ion rule s , 
s uch forms as s w u  agen t ,  dwu  i n s trumen t , gwu  p Zaae and t s f time all of 
whi ch occur in the deep b as e ,  and the various kinds o f  c l as s i fi ers ( a  
list  of which appe ars i n  the append i x )  w hi ch are derive d  from deep 
predi c ates . 
The PRO-art i c le s  introduced s o  far include y (  a general re lative 
marker int roduced b y  the pronominali zation trans formati ons , and the 
demons tratives and enumerat ors derive d  from deep predi cates . An 
important c lass o f  PRO-art i cles not y et de alt with are the s o- c alled 
pers onal pronouns . Th ese pre sent s ome thing o f  a prob lem in the  
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de s c ript i on of Li s u ,  s ince there appears at  first  s i ght t o  b e  a need t o  
dis tinguis h  b e tween s ingular and plural forms , making these PRO- art i c les 
the only forms in the language where s uch a di s tinct ion i s  re levant . 
Elsewhe re noun and verb forms exhibit no distinct ion whi c h  can b e  
at tributed t o  a s ingular/p lural di ffe rence . Where numb er i s  di s t inct i ve , 
this i s  e xpre s s e d  by the u s e  of enume rat ors or mas s c las s i fiers , but 
the re i s  no e vidence that a di chotomy i s  made b e tween s i ngulari ty on the 
one hand and more than s ingularity on the othe r .  Thus all forms of all 
nouns in Li s u  ( excepting the pers onal pronouns ) c an re fe r  t o  e i ther 
s ingular or p lural entit i e s . Thus i f  the dis t incti on is introduced into 
the analy s i s  o f  pronouns , i t  i s  s omething of an anomaly . As w i l l  b e  
s e e n  b e low ,  this dis t inct ion i s  in fact s uperfluous i n  a l l  cases b ut 
one , and it is the s ingle dis t inction b e tween the two third p ers on forms 
that presents the di ffi culty . 
The ' first p ers o n '  pronouns c an b e  distingui shed fairly s imply by 
their as s oc iate d  ' person ' specificat ions : 
I)wa  �+Art> J <+PRO> <+human> <+1>  <-II>  < - I I I >  
(I) 
I)wanw u �
�!����n'l 
<+1>  
<-II>  
<+111>  
(we : e xc lusive) 
azwu  �+Art> J <+PRO> <+human> <+1>  <+11>  < ± I I I >  
( w e :  inclus ive ) 
Note that the inclusive we minimally inc orporate s  a p lus specifi cation 
for first and s e c ond pers on b ut may opt ionally incorp orate a p lus thi rd 
person feature as we ll . 
With the s e c ond person pronouns there are two forms , as i s  t o  b e  
e xpected,  b ut t h e  dis tinction b etwe en them c an b e  ac c ounted for w ithout 
re fe rence to a p lurality feature and in fact mus t b e  accounted for in 
s ome s uch way , s ince the one form may refer to s i ngular or p lural 
entities , whi le the other re fers only t o  p lural s . The former form n w u  
is  us e d  when actually addre s s ing a s e c ond person o r  a group , when 
wishing to refer to t hat person or group . Th e othe r  form nw uwa i s  used 
when addres s ing a s e c ond person or a group when re ferring b oth t o  that 
person or group and s ome other p arty . Note the following:  
4 5 . � s a  nwu t h a  t s h ( 
A s a  you don ' t  fre t 
Asa,  don ' t  y o u  fre t  
4 6 . p a t y a  w� t y a  vw u n w u  t h a  t s h (  
c Zansmen affi n e s  voe y ou don ' t  fre t 
Ladi e s  and gent Zemen, don ' t  y o u  fre t  
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4 7 . � s a  n w uw a  t h a  t s h ( 
A s a  you don ' t  fre t 
Asa, don ' t  y o u  and t h e  o th e rs fre t 
4 8 .  p� t y a  w� t y a  vw u nw uwa t h a t s h (  
a Zansmen affi n e s  VOC y ou don ' t  fre t 
Ladie s  and g e n t Zemen, don ' t  y o u  and the o th e rs fre t  
Thus rathe r than involving a s ingular/p lural di s t inction,  the di fference 
b etween these pronouns is  an inclus i ve/exc lus i ve one ,  in the s ense that 
the one term exc ludes third p art i es , wh i le the other includes them . 
The feat ure spe c i fi cat ions for the s e  pronouns are : 
n w u  �+Art > j 
< +PRO > 
<+animate > 
< - I >  
< + 1 1 >  
< - I I I >  
(you)  
n w uw a  �+Art> j 
<+PRO> 
<+animat e> 
<-I>  
<+1 1 >  
<+1 1 1 >  
( y o u  and o t hers ) 
The fe at ure <+animate> i s  used hesi t an t ly rather than < +human> as 
the s e  forms are commonly used w ith animals . I t  may pos s i b ly be argued 
that when Lisu speakers do thi s they are treating the animals as i f  they 
were human . 
The c orre ct speci ficat i on o f  the third pe rs on pronouns is di ffi cult 
to de termine . One form y r  may have re ference t o  s ingular or p lural 
entit i e s ,  whi le the othe r y (wa  has only plural reference .  Note the 
fo l l owing d i s c ours e :  
4 9 . d z a  y �  s w u  y�  g w u  I e  - u 7 
5 0 . 
5 1 .  
riae reap one reap a Z Z  b e aome-QUESTION 
Have the reapers fin i s h e d  reaping ? 
rna  s a  / y r  rn a  ? t l a  h e  
n o t  know h e  n o t  re turn y e t  
( I) don ' t  know . They haven ' t  aome home y e t .  
�wa n w �  n y a  t h a Yl t � - �  
w e  TOP here Z i e  - DE C  
/ y rwa  nya  n 6  -wa  ? t t � -� 
they TOP th a t - at Z i e  - DEC 
We have b e en s Ze ep ing h ere, b u t  they h ave b e en s Ze eping up there . 
Here the s ame group o f  peop le are re ferre d t o  by y (  and b y  y (wa  in 
( 50 )  and ( 5 1 )  respective ly .  
The dis tinct i on b e tween the se two pronouns c annot b e  a c counted for 
in terms o f  the fe at ures s ugge s ted so far, unles s one o f  them be 
spe c i fied as < - I >  < - I I >  <-III > ,  whi ch is hardly satis factory . One h as 
t o  posit  s ome addi t i onal fe ature t o  account for this one contras t . 
What the corre ct feat ure is I am not c ertain . I t  mi ght p o s s i b ly be 
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< ± s ingular> . I t  i s  e ven pos s ib le that t he correct s o lut ion i s  re lated 
to the fact that b oth the se cond and third pers on pronouns whi ch have 
exclus i ve ly p lural re ference end in t he s y llab le - w a , whi ch if it is a 
s uffi x o c c urs nowhere else . 6 
Both third pers on pronouns w i l l  b e  specified as <+animate> as there 
is no pronoun re ferring t o  inanimate obj e c t s . The dis cours e rule which 
caus e s  the inse rt i on o f  pers on pronouns instead o f  nouns de letes the 
noun ins t e ad o f  pronominal i zing it if i t  has t he feature <-animat e > . 
Note the follow ing : 
5 2 .  a s a  n y a  d z a gw u  w a  p� y e - �  n y a  y (  n a  y a  - �  
Asa TOP road a t  reach go-DE C  TOP he s top COMP-DEC 
When Asa r e ached the road he s t opped.  
5 3 .  1 �  n y a  d z a gw u  wa p �  y e - �  n y a  na y a -� 
car TOP road a t  reach go-DEC TOP s top COMP-DEC 
When the car re ache d the road i t  s topp e d .  
The pronoun in ( 5 2 )  i s  deleted optionally , but in ( 5 3 )  delet i on o f  the  
noun is  ob li gat ory . The dele t i on does not app ly to inan imate nouns i n  
embedded s entences , where t h e y  are left intact . 
The normal c ondi t i ons under whi ch pronominali z at ion occurs t o  animate 
nouns are s imp ler than th e c orre sponding rules for Engl is h . The rule , 
t o  which there are no e xc epti ons t o  my knowledge , i s  s imply : 
X Npa y Npb Z => X Npa y Npb Z 
<-PRO> <-PRO> <-PRO >  < +PRO > 
whe re Npa Npb and Npa pre cedes Npb and i s  n o t  a cons tituent 
<-PRO> <-PRO> 
of the s ame S .  ( Here t he notat ion = masks the us ual p rob lems o f  
de fining identity , involving ident ity of re ferent rather t han of 
le xical form . ) 
Where an inanimate noun o c c urs as Npb and meets t he c onditi ons s p e c i fi e d  
for t h e  pronominalizat i on o f  animate noun s , t he Npb is deleted rathe r 
than pronominali ze d .  
I n  Li s u  there are n o  re flexive pronouns . Note the following :  
5 4 . a s a  n y a  y (  t s f t s h i  k u dwe 1 �  t �  y a - �  
A s a  TOP h e  r e a l  body - to poison give -DEC 
A s a  p o i s one d hims e lf ( lit . h i s  r e a l  body ) . 
This w ould s eem t o  indi cat e that th e b as e  cont ains as t he Dat i ve NP , 
not s imp ly a s a ,  b ut the deep form o f  the noun phrase a s a  t s f t s h t  k u dw e  
As a ' s r e a l  b ody . 
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4 . 5  POSS ESSIVES 
Posse s s i ve noun phras e s  are generated b y  the rule whi ch generates 
rel ative s ,  name ly the fami liar NP + NP S .  Thus the b a s e  form o f  ( 5 5 )  
i s  ( 5 5a) . 
5 5 .  
5 5 a .  
a s a  
1 
, \ a m u  
2 
NP 
N I 
, \ a m u  
horse 
A s a ' s  hors e .  
1 2 
NP 
S 
� 
P M 
� 
o D V I � 
NP NP K 
I I 
N N 
I I 
a m u  � s  a 
h orse  A B a  to 
( d y u ) 
( have ) 
I shall ac cept Fillmore ' s  pos i t i on ( 19 68 : 4 7 , 49 , 50 )  that the verb i s  
' empty ' in t h e  b as e  form, i . e . the V cons tituent oc curs b ut i s  lexi c ally 
empty . In Lis u  the rule gove rning the s ub s titution o f  the lexi cal form 
d y u  is di ffe rent from t hat posi ted for E nglish by Fillmore : 
' . . .  in verb le s s  sentences  . . . have i s  inserted j us t  in case  t h e  
s ubj e ct is an NP which i s  n o t  from t he c a s e  0 . ' 
In Lis u  the case of the t op i c  i s  immateri al , and what i s  of imp ortance 
rather are the cas es in the proposit ion , s ince Li s u  appe ars to have a 
numb e r  o f  ' empt y '  verb s , as was seen in Chapter I I  of this book .  I f  
the empty ve rb which co- o c curs w ith 0 and D c as e s  i s  a cons ti tuent o f  
a matrix s entence , t hen the s ub s ti t ut i on o f  the s urface form d y u  have 
i s  ob ligat ory . Thi s  s ub s titut i on i s  always accompanied by the de letion 
of the Dat i ve p os tpos i t i on .  I f  the s entence i s  emb e dde d in a re l at i ve , 
then the le xical s ub s ti t ut ion i s  opt i onal . I f  t he opt ion i s  for non­
insert i on , there is  a furth er opti on in t hat normal relat i vi z at i on may 
app ly , or re lat i ve c lause reduct i on and switching may app ly . Thus ( 5 5 a )  
yields t h e  s t ring ( 5 5b ) i f  lexi cal inse rt i on o f  the ve rb d y u  have and 
re lat i vi z at i on app ly , the s tring ( 5 5 c )  i f  re lativi z at i on b ut not lexi cal 
ins ert i on app ly , and the s tring ( 5 5 d )  if re lat i ve c l aus e reduc t i on and 
swi t ching app ly : 
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55b . a rn u  , d y u  a s a  - �  rna  
horse A sa h ave-DE C  one 
The horse which Asa h as 
5 5c . a rn u  a s a  1 �  rna 
horse Asa to one 
The h orse  w h i ch i s  A s a ' s  
5 5 d .  a s  a a rn u  
A s a  h orse  
Asa ' s  hors e 
Ne i ther nouns nor pronouns are infle cted in poss e s s i ve constructi ons , 
and this res ults in amb iguities  like the following : 
5 6 . a s a  a rn u  t h l  rna  d y u - �  
A s a  horse one one have-DEC 
A s a  has  one horse  
5 6 a .  a s a  arnu  t h  I rna  d y u -� 
A s a  hors e one one b e  -DEC 
There was once a hors e of Asa ' s  
I n  t h e  b a s e  repres entation b oth sentences would have an empty ve rb , 
and the di fference in meaning would b e  ass oci at ed w it h  the fact that 
( 56 a )  incorporates an emb e dde d S .  
4 . 6  VE RIVEV N O UNS 
4 . 6 1  D e v e rb a 1  n o u n s  
I n  Lis u  there are a number o f  nouns c ons i s t ing o f  the PRO-art i c le y (  
fo l lowed b y  a noun stem whi ch is  deri ve d  from a verb . Fi llmore ( 19 68 :  
5 0 )  corre c t ly s ugge s t s  that deverb al nouns , i f  they are n ot product i ve 
cases , are a s ub j e ct for di achroni c rathe r t han s ynchron i c  s t udy . In 
Li s u ,  h oweve r ,  I am uncert ain as t o  what should b e  considere d produc tive 
and what p ure ly hist ori c al deri vat ion ,  and will  thus make no distinct i on .  
E xamples o f  y (  + deverb al noun s tem forms are numerous , and include 
the following:  
, dis e a s e  [ n  a to b e  s i c k ,  s ore ] y l  n a  
y r p h w l price [ p h w l  t o  honour,  v a lue ] 
y f  nw�  s h o o t  [ nw� to send out  s hoots ] 
y f n5!l b lack ( c o l our name ) [ n5!l to b e  b l ack ]  
y (  fw,U egg [ fw,\.l to l ay e ggs ] 
y ( vs:: flower [ v� to f lowe r ]  
The pre fi x- like y r  morpheme i s  s us p i c i ou s ly s imi l ar t o  the re lati ve 
PRO-art i cl e  o f  the s ame phonologi cal s hap e ,  b ut the cons truct i ons ab ove 
are de finitely not normal re lat i ves . For instance Th e one w ho i s  s ick 
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would b e  y (  n a - �  rn a ,  and t h e  c ausative relat i ve tha t which mak es s i ck 
requires a Dat i ve NP in Lis u ,  and would be 
5 7 .  s w u  lffi na l e  t y� -.51  rna  
peop Le t o  s ick b e come caus e-DEC one 
That w hi c h  caus e s  peop L e  to b e come s ick 
The ab ove nouns neverthe le s s  appear to have a common derivat i on .  I t  
seems l ike ly that s ome s ort of re l at i vi z at i on p rocess  i s  involved ,  even 
though i t  may not be the n ormal one . The y (  marker he re would seem t o  
mark an embedded S o f  a s li gh t ly di fferent kind,  in whi ch t h e  V-node of 
the b ase has been nominal i ze d .  In fact all o f  the nece s s ary rules for 
s uch nominali z ati on already e xi s t ,  and all that is  requi re d  t o  de rive 
the ab ove nouns from deep ve rb s i s  to ampli fy t he s et of c ondit ions 
necess ary for the operat ion o f  the e xis ting rul es . . Since not all ve rb s 
c an have nouns deri ved from t hem, a s ub - set o f  verbs will  need t o  b e  
s p e c i fi e d  <±Nom> . 
The b as e  rule w i l l  b e  the well-estab li shed NP + NP S in which all 
the NPs wi l l  b e  lexi c al ly empty and in whi ch the ve rb has the nece s s ary 
spe c i fi cation . Th e case o f  the NP in the embe dded S will  b e  the 
Trans lat i ve . The nominalizat ion p rocess  wi ll c ons i s t  of the regular 
p ronominal i zat i on ,  fe at ure copying,  V- delet i on ,  NP-rais ing,  s e gmentat i on 
and tree-pruning rules . I n  other words t he rule s which operate d in 
deep s entences containing Demons trati ve and Enumerat i ve V-node s  w i l l  
ope rate here too . According t o  this analy s i s  a l l  of t h e  nouns i n  t h e  
ab ove lis t and s co re s  bes ides w i l l  appear i n  the  s urface s tructure w it h  
t h e  as s o ci ated feat ure <+PRO> , i . e .  t hey w i l l  b e  c l as s e d  as p ronouns . 
4 . 6 2 N o u n s  d e r i v e d  f ro m  c l a s s i f i e rs 
Anothe r l arge class  o f  n ouns having a p re fix-like morpheme y (  i s  
derived from clas s i fiers ( i . e .  from ab s tract c l as s i fi er predi c ates in 
the base repre s entat i on ) , rather than from verb s . The following are 
e xamples of de- cl as s i fier nouns : 
y (  d z t a tree- trunk ,  s tem [ d z t C l f .  for p Lan t- s tems ] 
y r  5 1  fru i t ,  g L ob u L e s  [ s t C l f .  for fru i t s ,  g L ob u L e s ] 
y r k hw,!l 
y r khw3  
a h o L e  [ k hw.!l C l f .  for h o L e s ,  cave s ] 
a b o ard, me t a L  s h e e t  [ kh w 3  C lf .  for ob L ong,  fLat objects ] 
In every case the s tem- li ke morpheme s o f  the abo ve nouns fun c t i on as 
c l as si fiers , i . e . as PRO-nouns i n  PRO-arti cle + PRO-noun constructi ons , 
and e ach is thus a b o und form. Thus t he b as e  form o f  these nouns is  
apparent ly t he s ame as those derive d  from verb al base s , and the rules 
whi ch derive the s urface nouns from the b as e  form are the regular rules 
whi ch derive deve rbal nouns , clas s i fi ers , quanti fiers e t c . 
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4 . 6 3  O t h e r n o u n s  w i t h p re f i x - l i k e P RO - a r t i c l e  y (  
A further large class of nouns h as memb ers which have what appears 
to be ident i c al s urface s tructure t o  t he de rived nouns mentioned ab ove , 
in that they are bound s tems requi ring the co-oc currence of the PRO­
art i cle  y r .  The s tem in these cases , h owe ve r ,  does not occur as a free 
verb nor as a c lass i fier . Many o f  the stems occur e lsewhere as bound 
nouns ( pronouns ? )  in comple x-noun cons tructions s uch as : 
y (  t h y '  A rhi zome 
t y �  t h y ,  Ginger root 
A minority o f  the memb ers o f  this clas s of noun do not occur in s uch 
cons truct i ons howeve r .  A s amp le list of the nouns in this c l as s  are : 
y (  n t s h a  a � iquid [ *n t s h a ]  
y r p h  a 
y ( m,5l 
y ( myw.!: 
y ( 1 I 
y r s y� 
y r ma 5 I 
y r  t y u  
y r  s y a l �  
y r  z a  
y t  n y l z a  
a ma �e 
a fema � e  
a name 
a cus tom, h ab i t ,  haw 
a no i s e  
unmi � � ed grain 
a c � an 
a � as t-b orn s o n  
a s on 
a junior brother 
In all b ut the firs t of the se example s the forms mi ght traditi onally 
have been analysed  as cas e s  of ' inalienab le pos s e n s ion ' , s ince the l i s t  
includes b ound kinship terms which have often been treated a s  requiring 
the c o- oc currence of a pos s e s s ing noun . Fi llmore ( 19 6 8 : 6 1- 8 1 )  devotes 
a long s e ct i on o f  his  p aper to a discuss ion o f  s uch forms , in w hi c h  he 
posits  an underlying Dative emb edded in s uch NPs . His point that s uch 
nouns are inhe rently ' relat ional ' is well taken ,  b ut for Lisu  it is not 
clear that the re lation invo lve d  is in fact p o s s e s s ion , nor that the 
case of the emb e dded ent i ty is  Dat i ve . Note the following pos s e s se d  
forms : 
5 8 . nw u y (  myw.!: 
y ou ? name 
Your name 
5 9 . n w u  y t  t y u  
you ? c �an 
Your c �an 
This is very di fferent from the us ual pos s e s s i ve c onstruction .  There 
i s  no NP 
6 0 . *nw u y (  � m O  
*you ? hors e 
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I n  cert ain case s the form o f  the  pos se s s i ve at  first  s i ght appe ars 
to s upport the analy s i s  of the ab ove forms as p o s s e ss i ves , b ut in e ve ry 
s uch case , an amb i guity i s  invo lved which does not o c cur in ordinary 
p os s e s s i ve cons tructions . Note t he followi n g :  
6 1 .  y (  nyl z a  
? h e  jun i or-bro the r  
H i s  junior b ro th e r, O R  Th e junior bro ther 
If the underlying re lat i onsh ip is not pos s es s i ve ,  what al ternatives 
are there ? One whi ch s ugge s t s  i t s e l f ,  and which I w i l l  adopt i s  that 
the re lat i onship is c l as s i fi catory . Note t he follow ing : 
6 2 .  n a t s h 1 y (  5 1  nwe  - a  y (  n t s h a  nwe - a 7  
po t i on WH g Lo b u L e  want-QUEST ? L i q ui d  wan t-QUEST 
Do you want mediaine in pi L L  form or in Liquid form ? ( i . e .  Do 
you want me di aine w h i a h  is g L ob u L e s  o r  wh iah is Liqui d ? )  
O n  th e basis  of s uch sentences  I propose  that the b ase o f  the 
nominals under discuss ion incorporate s  a deep relat i ve in whi ch the 
p redi cat e i s  an ab s tract noun . The base of a form like n t s h a  would 
thus be 
NP 
S � 
P ( M) � 
E V lp [ n t l h a J  
+N 
e t c . 
A l l  the NP nodes in the ab ove t ree are lexical ly empty , and the V­
node dominate s  the c ompl e x  symb o l  which c ons t i t utes  all o f  the fe atures 
o f  the w ord n t s h a  Liqui d . The normal rules o f  feat ure- copying , pro­
nominali z at i on ,  NP-rai s ing and s e gmentation generate the s tring y (  n t s h a  
whi ch has the s t ructure 
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6 4 .  NP � E�rt >J E� >  J <+PRO> <+PRO> et c .  e t c . 
y f  
WH 
n t s h a  
�iquid 
One of the more que s t i onab l e  aspe cts  of the analy s i s  I have posited 
for the derivat i on of demons trati ve s , clas s i fiers , quan t i fiers , and 
de ri ve d  nouns o f  the kinds ment ioned ab ove , is that one of the results 
is  a large s et of nouns , literally hundreds , whi c h  appear in the s urface 
s t rings w ith the s p e c i fi cat i on <+PRO > .  This  seems odd , b ut neverthe less  
it is  a fe at ure o f  the language that , whi le it is  rion-agglutinat ing , it 
has a large number o f  bound s tem-like nouns . Th is set o f  bound nouns 
is pre ci s e ly the s et I s ugge s t  are PRO-nouns . 
The fact that s ome nouns are derived from deep nominal predi cates in 
Li s u  rais e s  the que s ti on as to  whether this s ame type o f  derivat i on may 
not b e  a generali zed pro c e s s  whi ch derives all nouns from deep predi­
cates . I f  s o  then the dis tinct i on b etween verb s and nouns w ould b e  a 
s urface one , and at the deepest representation both would originate as 
predi c ates ,  but as predi cat e s  whi ch have di ffe ring trans format i onal 
prope rties . Such a posit ion has been argued by Bach ( 19 6 8 )  and McCawley 
( 19 70 ) . I f  this posit ion is corre ct , then the b as i c  rule s needed are 
alre ady avai lab le in the grammar I have b een pos iting for Li s u .  The 
deep predi cate would have a fe ature <+N> , and the b ase would b e  that of 
( 6 3 ) . Some addit i onal fe ature would b e  needed to allow the fe at ure­
copying rule to apply , b ut not relative pronominali zat i on . Afte r 
fe at ure- copy ing ,  NP rai s ing w ould apply , and the re s ul t  w ould yield an 
NP node dominating a noun marked <-PRO> . 
Be fore leaving thi s s ub j e c t , it is intere sting t o  note that in Li s u  
a l arge number 
monos y l lab i c . 
a - fo l lowed by 
For e xample : 
� t h a  kn ife 
a n a  dog 
� m u  horse 
� v� pig 
� y �  fow � 
o f  free nouns are b i syllab i c ,  w hi le almost all verb s are 
Many of these b i s y ll ab i c  nouns con s i s t  of the syllab le 
s ome other syllab le .  
� l w u  frying pan 
� k h a  door 
� p a  yoke 
� p h l gre at-grandfather 
� z a  grandmother 
The ful l  list numb ers over a hundred .  
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It i s  at le ast p o s s ib l e  that thi s  init i al s y l l ab le i s  h i s t ori cally 
re lated t o  the y (  PRO-arti c le which appears in the c ase of derived 
nouns . Thi s  se ems e special ly p laus ible in the case o f  kinship te rms , 
and the Lis u  proper names whi ch re fer to the order of b i rth : a t �  Fir s t ­
b orn , a l e  Se cond-b orn , � s a  Third- born , a s ( Four th -born et c .  
4. 7 NOUN FEATURES 
I n  the preceding p ages there h as b een mention made o f  s ome of the 
import ant lexi cal fe atures as s o c i at ed w it h  nouns , b ut many s uch feat ure s 
have not yet b een ment ioned . Th e fo llowing are s ome o f  t he more 
imp ortant of them: 
< ± animat e > : Thi s  is one o f  the maj or features , and the spe c i fi c at i on 
of this fe ature will  de termine the types o f  ve rb s whi ch may c o- o ccur 
w ith the noun . Thus a noun specified <-animat e> can ne ver oc cur as t he 
only NP in a deep sentence w ith a verb sp e c i fi e d  as <+ [A_J>  or < + [ D_J > ,  
since only ' animate ' nouns may o c c ur as Agentives o r  Dat i ve s . All 
nouns specified as <+human> w ill alway s b e  automati c ally specified as 
<+animate > .  
< ± c ommon> : As in Engli s h ,  this will di fferenti at e  proper nouns from 
common nouns . Many noun s  may be speci fied as either plus or minus this 
feat ure , as al l Li s u ,  b e s i des having a name whi ch indicates the order 
of the ir b irth in the ir resp e ct ive fami li e s , also have a name whi ch may 
be a des cripti ve phrase or the name of an animal or plant . Thus b e s i des 
be ing common nouns , the following also may be proper nouns : 
� t h y l goat/Go a t ; b a s I nu t/Nu t 
<± concret e > : In Lis u there are very few ab s t ract nouns , and t hese 
are non- c o untab le .  They include s uch nouns as 
� t s i app e arance, t ooks s y ( t s i behaviour, tendency, temper 
s i y i  thankfu tn e s s  m l h i  wind 
All concrete nouns are c ountab le ,  unlike English concrete  nouns whi ch 
may or may not be c ount ab le .  In Engli sh c oncrete nouns h ave t o  be 
s p e c i fi e d  as < ± c ount > ,  those with a negat i ve specifi cat i on being mas s 
nouns . In Li s u  concrete  nouns mus t b e  s pe c i fied as < ±mass > ,  those with a 
p os i t i ve specifi cation t aking a diffe rent s e t  o f  clas s i fiers from thos e  
with minus specifi c at ion . Some nouns like � d y� water o c cur only as mas s  
nouns , while others like l a t h y u  peop t e  c an oc cur a s  e ither mas s or non­
mas s nouns . Note the following:  
65 . l a t h y u  t h t  z� I wa I s y ( 
person one person / man-power / sib ting 
One pers on v i ewed as an i ndiv i dua t/a t ab o urer/a sib t i n g .  
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6 6 .  l a t h y u  t h t  bw u / t s �y / h i  / d z l 
person on e group vi Z Z age house type 
One group/vi Z Zage/hous e h o Z d/sort of peop Ze 
The c oncord that e xi s t s  between clas s i fi ers and nouns would appear 
to invo lve fe atures of b oth the noun and the c l as s i fie r .  Given cert ain 
conditions o f  fe at ure- identity t hey may oc cur t ogether ,  b ut i f  these 
conditions are not met ,  s uch c o- o c c urrence is b lo cked .  Thus the fact 
that a c l as s i fier i s  s p e c i fi ed as <+human> <+mas s >  means that it  can co­
o c c ur with nouns sharing the s e  s ame fe at ures . 
The specifi c at ion o f  gende r  with animat e noun phras es i s  opt ional 
s in ce there are no gender agreement rules b etween mos t  verb s and the ir 
sub j e ct s , or b e tween nouns and pronouns . A very small s et of ve rbs will 
be idiosyncrat i c  in that gender specifi cat i on will be come ob l i gat ory 
when n ouns c o- o c cur w ith them. These verbs all refer t o  s pe ci fi c ally 
male or female aspects  of s e x  and reproduction . Noun phras e s  specified 
as  <+male > or <+ female > incorporate a relat i ve clause with a p redicate 
which is a noun marked appropri at e ly . Th is relative clause  undergoes 
fe at ure- copy ing , and then e ither relat ive claus e reduct ion o r  relative 
pronomi nalization ,  y ielding forms like ( 6 7 )  or ( 6 8 ) resp ectively : 
6 7 .  � n a  p h a  
dog ma Z e  
6 8 .  � n a  y t  p h a  
dog WH ma Ze 
� n a  m� 
dog fema Ze  
� n a  y t  m� 
dog WH femaZe 
N O T  E S 
1 .  I use the term ' equivalent ' rather t han ' identi cal ' s ince ident ity 
of re al-world re ferrent is involve d  rather than lexi cal ident i ty . I n  
Lis u  s ince there are no di fferences b e tween male and female third pers on 
pronouns , and no di fference b e tween s ingular and p �ural nouns , s ome of 
the di ffi culties of defining ' identity ' dis appear . [See  Ros s  ( 19 67 ) : 
s e c t i on 5 . 2 . 3  for a di s cus s i on o f  t he s e  di ffi culti e s  in Engli sh . ]  
2 .  The y ( -de l e t ion rule i s  always ob li gatory i f  re lative claus e extra­
p os i t ion occurs . 
3 .  Des entential adverb lowering has app li e d ,  creating t he surface cases 
T and L .  
4 .  This p o s i t i on enab le s  b oth the noun-phrase de le t i on rule and the 
relat i ve pronominali zat i on rule to maintain their generality . For a 
di s c us s ion o f  the need to h ave pronominal i z at ion rules i n  Engli sh app ly 
t o  NP nodes rather than t o  nouns s ee Jacobs and Rosenb aum ( 19 6 8 : 2 0 6 - 8 ) . 
5 .  I n  s ome Burma dialects  t s h i  t e n  i s  no exception t o  the rule ab out 
de c imal enumerat ors , and always requi re s  a pre ceding unit enumerat or . 
6 .  Since writing this s tudy I have c ome to the pos i t ion that the 
morpheme w a  i s  in fact a lexical i tem meaning s trength,  manpower, a 
labour force,  a work party , and t hat nw uwa and y (wa  are compound forms . 
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CHAPTER V 
COMP L E M E N TAT I O N , AU X I L I A R I E S  A N D  MODALS  
Fi llmore ( 19 6 8 : 2 8 ) p roposes  that one o f  the case nodes in a b as e  
p ropos i t i on may b e  re-wri t ten a s  S rather than a s  NP-K . Thi s  rule 
acco unts for c omp lementat i on of vari ous kinds . In a P-marker then, an 
o node ( which i s  F i l lmore ' s  chos en case for the rule ) ,  may dire c t ly 
dominate an S node . One o f  the inferences of this rule would thus s eem 
to be that comp lement sentences are not to be analys e d  as noun phras es 
or c ons titutents o f  noun phras e s  in the b as e  representat i on .  Thi s  i s  a 
dep arture from the more tradi t i onal t rans formati onal- generati ve p o s i t i on 
that complements are s entences embedded in NPs whi ch have i t  or a noun 
s uch as fact,  idea e t c . as their head nouns , and als o from the later 
hypothe t i cal modi ficat i on s ugge s t e d  and rej e ctedl b y  McCawley ( 19 7 0 : 1 7 9 ) 
that there i s  i n  fac t no h ead noun t o  s uch noun phras e s . Ac cording to 
this  s ugge s t i on of McCawley ' s  the appearance o f  it  in the s urface 
s truc t ure o f  s entences whi ch have e xtraposed comp lements is to  be 
accounted for b y  a rule of s entential p ronominalization . 
Fi llmore ' s  posit ion seems t o  b e  that regardle s s  o f  whe ther o r  not 
c omp lements are NPs in s urface s t rings , they are arguments , b ut not noun 
phras e s  in the b ase . What the ful l impli cations are for this posit i on 
i s  unc le ar ,  b ut f or Li s u  it holds no diffi culties t hat I know o f .  On 
the contrary a theory whi ch treats comp lements as noun phras e s  creates  
its  own prob lems in a des cripti on of  L i s u  c omp lement ation . For one 
thing the head noun of the hyp othet i c al noun phrase containing the 
c omp lement would need to be an ab s tract one not only having no phono­
l ogi c al form, b ut no me aning either,  s ince Lisu has no pronoun it and no 
nouns s uch as fac t ,  i dea e t c . 2 Furthermore , when c omp lements are extra­
posed in Li s u  the PRO-form of the e xtraposed sentence i s  not a PRO-noun , 
but an adverb meaning 8 0 .  Finally , s in ce comp lement s entences are no 
di fferent in s urface form from matrix de clarati ve sentence s , and are 
unmarked by nomi nali zers or comp lement i ze rs of any kind , s yntactic 
1 2 1  
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e vidence that they are indeed nominal cons truc t i ons i s  difficult t o  find .  
The only other s olution i s  t o  adopt the positi on made b y  Roop ( 19 70 : 2 1 4-
17 ) that al l Li s u  de c larative s entences are noun phras e s . To avoid 
thes e  prob lems and be caus e F i l lmore ' s  pos i tion invo lve s  no new prob lems 
( apart from the one pos s ib le di ffi culty of e xp laining th e appe arance of 
the PRO- adverb re ferred t o )  I will  as s ume t hat his pos it ion is corre ct . 
5 . 1  C O M P L E MENT - TAKING VERBS - [ + Adj J [ + A u x J  
Verbs i n  this  c las s are adj e ct ival auxi li arie s whi c h  oc cur with 
ob ligatory comp lement S ' s  in wh ich the modal i s  s uppres s e d .  The verb s 
are s ub - c las s i fi e d  according t o  their case- frame specifi cati ons whi ch 
are [ S_J , [ D , S_J , [ O , S_J and [ L , S_J , where the s ymb o.l S in t he frame 
s t ands for a sentential comp lement , i . e .  an S dominate d  by an O .  
5 . 1 1  [ +A d j ] [ + Au x ]  ve r b s  w h i c h o c c u r  i n  [ S , V ]  p ro p o s i t i o n s  
Thi s i s  a small c l as s  o f  auxi li ary adj e ctival verb s 
t h y t  weak Zy exp e di e n t 3 t h y  T common ,  us u a Z  
w�  ob li gatory t y 6  pre cedented 
t y u  n e e dfu Z t y� fre e  from taboo 
1. � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  t h y t -� 
Asa TOP fi e Zd hoe  expedie nt-DEC 
Asa may as we Z Z  hoe the fie Zd 
2 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  t h y T  -� 
A s a  TOP fi e Zd hoe  common-DEC 
It iB common for A s a  to h oe the fi e Zd 
3 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k hw a  w� -�  
A s a  TOP fi e Zd hoe  ob Zigatory -DEC 
I t  i s  ob Z i ga tory for A s a  to h oe the fie Zd 
4 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa  t y 6  -�  
A s a  TOP fie Z d  hoe  precedented-DE C  
AB a ' s hoe ing the fie Z d  h a s  happened before 
5 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa  t y u  -� 
ABa TOP fi e Zd hoe n e e ded-DE C  
A s a ' s  hoe ing t h e  fie Zd was needed 
6 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  t y� -� 
Asa TOP fi e Zd hoe  s afe -DE C  
I t  i s  n o t  taboo for A s a  to hoe t h e  fie Zd 
The underlying b ase of t he ab ove s entences i s  
whi ch c ons i s t  o f  
7 .  s 
P M --------------� { �;� l } a s a  a m i  k hw a - ,s  w� � 
A s a  fie ld hoe  - II  t y �  DEC 
t y �  
t y,e 
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N o  comp lementati on trans formati ons are requi re d ,  a s  this base form 
requires only lexi c al ins ert i on to take place in orde r to generate the 
corre ct s urface s trings . 
5 . 1 2  [ +A d j ] [ + Au x ]  v e r b s  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  [ D , S , V ]  p ro p o s i t i o n s  
Thi s  c las s i s  again a small one c onsis ting o f  the following:  
kw� men ta l ly ab l e  k hw u  phy s i ca l ly ab l e  
b a l a  ab le (no h indran ce )  
b w u  dis i n t e re s ted 4 
ab l e .  courage-wis e  
8 .  tl s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  kw�  -�  
A s a  TOP fie ld h oe ab le-DEC 
A s a  i s  a b  le (knows h ow)  to  h oe fi e lds 
9 .  , a s  a n y a  a m i  k hwa  k h w u - �  
A s a  TOP fi e ld h o e  ab le �DEC 
A s a  i s  ab le ( s  trong e nough) to h oe fi e lds 
10 . a s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  b a l a - �  
A s a  TOP fi e ld h oe fre e - DEC 
Asa is fre e  to hoe  fie lds 
1 1 .  a s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa  p a  - �  
A s a  TOP fi e l d  hoe dare -DEC 
A s a  dares to h oe fi e lds 
12 . tl s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  b w u  - Il  
A s a  TOP fie ld hoe  dis i n te re s ted-DEC 
Asa is  t i red o f  hoeing fi e l ds 
The b ase form o f  t he abo ve s entences i s  
1 2 4  
the 
1 3 .  
D I 
NP 
I 
� s a  
A s a  
P 
s 
o I 
s � 
� s a  a m i  k h w a - � 
A s a  fie ld hoe  - �  
v { I , } kw u k h w u  b a l a  
p a  
b w u  
M 
• 
-,a  
-DEC 
The normal Equi-NP-de let ion rule de letes the occurrence 
emb e dde d c omp lement . 
There are no s entences 
1 4 . * � s a  n y a  kw � -.5! *Asa i s  ab le . 
1 4 a .  * � s a  n y a  k h w u - ,a  *Asa i s  ab l e .  
14b . * � s a  n y a  b a l a - ,a  *As a  i s  ab le . 
1 4 c . * � s a  n y a  p a - ,a  *Asa i s  brave/b o l d/daring .  
o f  h a  i n  
with t h e  one e xception o f  bw u ( s ee Fn . 4 ) verb s in this c lass  oc cur only 
as auxi liaries , and require the c o- o c c urrence o f  a s entential c omp lement . 
5 . 1 3  [ + A d j ] [ + Au x ]  v e r b s  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  [ O , S , V ]  p ro p o s i t i o n s  
Thi s  small sub - c lass cons i s t s  o f  t he followin g :  
m i  tas ty pw� to las t,  be u s e d  up at a s l ow rate 
fw� t o  require a lot  of t ime 
1 5 . d z a  n y a  n y t me d z a  m i  -,a 
rice TOP today e a t  tas ty -DEC 
Today the rice is tas ty ( to e a t )  
1 6 . d z a  nya  n y f me dza  pw� -,a 
rice TOP today e a t  l as t-DEC 
Today the rice i s  l as ting we l l  
1 7 . d z a  n y a  n y tme d z a  fw� _,a 5 
rice TOP today e at long-DEC 
Today the rice is taking a long t ime to e a t  
The b a s e  form o f  the ab ove s e ntences i s  
18 . 
P 
0 0 I I 
NP S 
I � 
d z a  ,s d z a  d z a - ,s  
rice � rice e at - �  
S 
v 
I 
{;�� } fw,Lj 
M 
� 
DEC 
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The regular Equi-NP-de l e t i on rule de letes the  s e c ond occurrence of 
the NP d z a  ri ce , b ut a maj or prob lem i s  the provi s i on o f  an Agentive NP 
for the embe dde d S,  s in ce the verb d z a  eat requi res an Agent ive . In 
s ome s entences the Agenti ve is  overtly i dentified6 and i n  the s e  cases 
the prob lem i s  res olve d .  I n  other cas e s  the dis course c ontext can e nab le 
one to provide the c orre ct N P ,  but in a l arge number o f  cas e s  i t  i s  
imp o s s i b le to provi de a unique NP i n  any motivat ed way . There are always 
a number of pos s ib le candidates for inclus i on ,  and each NP is  as good 
as anothe r .  In s ent ences  ( 15-17 ) ab ove for instanc e ,  it is impos sib le 
to know whe ther the b eings doing the eating are the c lass of humans as 
a who l e ,  or a s ub -s e t  o f  that c lass , or whether dome s t i c  animals or 
b i rds are to be inc lude d too . Thus it s eems p laus ib le that the A node 
wi l l  appear in the b ase , but with insuffi c ient feat ures attached to make 
lexi cal insert i on a pos s i b i li ty . It would thus be a ' dummy ' node require d 
to re fle c t  the fact that every speaker of Li s u  fee ls that s ome b e ing i s  
performing the action o f  e at ing, even though he c annot s ay who it i s . 
All  verb s in this c lass  requi re the co-oc currence of a c omp lement S ,  
and there are n o  s entences s uch as 
19 . 
19a . 
19b . 
* d z a  
*rice 
n y a  m i  - a 
TOP tas ty-DE C  
*Ri ce i s  tas ty 
* d z a  n y a  pW.lj -,a 
*ri ce TOP � as t-DEC 
*Ri ce � as ts a �ong 
* d z a  n y a  fw.lj -,a 
*rice TOP � ong-DE C 
*Ri ce takes a � ong 
t ime 
time 
5 . 1 4  [ + A d j ] [ + A u x ]  v e r b s  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  [ L , S , V ] p r o p os i t i o n s  
T o  my knowle dge the re i s  only one verb i n  this clas s , name ly the verb 
d i  having suffi c i e n t  s p a t i a �  capaci ty . roomy enough . 
1 2 6  
2 0 . n w u  d z a k �  n y a  h a ma  Yl t� d i  - �  
y ou granary TOP e Z ephan t Z i e  roomy -DEC 
Your granary is roomy enough for an e Zephant to Z i e  in 
The b as e  form of this s entence i s  
2 1 .  
L I 
NP � 
n w u  d z a k �  
y ou granary 
S 
o I 
S 
 
n w u  d z a k �  h ama  Yl t � - � 
y o u  granary e Zephant Zie  - I  
v 
d i 
roomy 
- � 
-DEC 
Equi-NP-de le t i on again de le tes  the s econd occurrence of the leftmo s t  
NP . Although e Zephant h a s  been provi ded in t h e  ab ove examp le ,  the 
prob lem o f  provi ding the c orre ct s ubj e c t  for the verb in the embedded 
sentence ari s es in many other examp le s . 
5 . 15 [ + Ad j ] [ + A u x ]  ve rb s  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  a v a r i e ty o f  c om p l eme n t  
p ro p o s i t i on ty p e s  
The c omp lement-requiring verb s ab ove a l l  oc cur i n  a res tricted type 
of prop o s i t i on .  The re are i n - addit i on ,  h owever , a fairly large numb e r  
of c omp lement-requiring verb s  whi ch do not have s uch rigid res t ri c t i ons . 
This latter c las s include s s uch verbs as 
d a  ab Ze t s h a  urg e n t  
k h  U naturaZ s a  e asy 
n� p o s s ib Ze  x� good 
P Y ;)  e njoy ab Z e  h r diffi c u H  
I n  many c a s e s  the e xact me aning o f  the ab ove verb s depends t o  s ome 
e xtent on the kind of base proposit ion w it h  which they co- o c c ur . Note 
the follow ing:  
2 2 .  � s a  n y a  am i  k hw a  da  - �  [ S ,V ]  A s a  TOP fie Zds h oe accep tab Ze -DEC 
It is accep tab Ze  for A s a  to h oe fie Z ds . 
2 3 . � s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa  d a  - �  [ ] A s a  TOP fie Zds hoe ab Ze -DEC D , S , V 
A s a  i s  ab Ze to h oe /s ki Z Z ed a t  hoeing fi e Zds . 
2 4 . a m i  n y a  k h w a  d a  - �  
fi e Zds TOP h oe - ab Ze-DEC [ O , S , V ]  
Fi e Z ds are ' hoe- ab Z e ' /The fie Zds are ready for h o e i n g .  
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2 5 . t h y i - xw a  n y a  d z a  n�  - �  
deer-meat TOP e at pos s ib Ze -DEC [ S , V ]  
It i s  pos s i b Ze to e at deer-me a t .  
2 6 . t h y t - xwa n y a  d z a  n�  - �  
de er-me at TOP e a t  appropriate-DEC [ O , S , V ]  
De er-me a t  i s  t he appropriate m e a t  t o  e at (on  t h i s  o ccas ion) . 
2 7 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa  k h u -�  
A s a  TOP fie Z ds hoe  norma Z-DE C  [ S , V ]  
I t  i s  norma Z for A s a  t o  h oe fie Z ds . 
2 8 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  k h u -�  
A s a  TOP fi e Zds h oe comfort ab Ze -DEC 
[ D , S , V] 
A s a  finds hoeing fie Zds comfort ab Ze/natura Z .  
5 . 1 6 Rema r k s  o n  c o m p l e me n t  S ty p e s  d i s c u s s e d t h u s  f a r  
I n  e very examp le o f  c omp lement s entence c ommanded by an adj e c t i val 
auxi li ary verb , i t  will  be noted that the embe dded c omp lement s e ntenc e  
c ontains no post-verbal Modal i n  t he s urface s t ructure . There are no 
s entences such as  
2 8 ' . * � s a  nya  a m i  k h w a - �  kw� -�  
A s a  TOP fie Z ds h oe -DEC ab Ze-DEC 
2 8 " . * � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  va kw � -� 
A s a  TOP fi e Zds hoe COMPLETE ab Ze -DE C  
Thi s  restri c t i on o n  modal auxi liaries doe s n o t  app ly t o  all of the 
cate gorie s  that F i llmore has sugge s t e d  s hould b e  included in the Modal 
component . For instan ce adverb s ,  intensi fiers and negatives , all of 
whi ch are obligatorily move d into pre-verbal posit ion in all s entences 
i n  whi ch they o c c ur, may oc c ur in embedded comp lements o f  the ab ove typ e ,  
s o  th at the following are perfe c t ly grammati cal :  
2 9 . � s a  n y a  a m i  
A s a  TOP fi dd 
A s a  knows h ow 
w ux a  m a  n a  - n a  I e  khwa  kw�  -�  
t i re no t s t op- s t op ADV hoe ab Z e -DEC 
to hoe  the fie Zd w i t hou t s topping to res t .  
30 . � s a  n y a  a m i  k� p e  k h w a  k w �  -�  
A s a  TOP fi e Zd hard hoe  ab Ze-DEC 
A s a  knows h ow to hoe  t he fie Zd h ard. 
The cate gories i n  the b ase whi ch are governe d by the re s tri c t i on 
mentioned ab ove are asp e ct markers , thos e s ent ence markers which indicate 
whether the speaker i s  making a s t atement , asking a que s t i on or giving 
an order,  and finally thos e ' modal ' markers which indi c at e  whether the 
speaker i s  e xpe cting his utte rance to be news , i s  making an hypothes i s ,  
i s  b eing emphat i c  e t c . These two types o f  marker lend t hemse lves t o  an 
analy s i s  in whi ch they are treated as ' hi gher ' verb s  o f  two kinds , namely 
aspect auxi li ary verbs and p erformative verb s . I f  t h i s  analy s i s  i s  
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adop t e d ,  as it w i l l  b e  later in thi s  chapter , then the requi red re s tri c­
t i on c an be s tated i n  terms o f  these tw o ' hi gher verb ' classes · - aspect 
auxiliaries and p erformati ve s  may not occur in c omp lement s entenc es 
c ommanded by [ +Adj ] [ +Aux ] verb s o f  the kind discus s e d  in the  previous 
s Ub - s e c t i on s . Thi s  rule would b e  a deep s truc ture cons traint in all 
probab i lity . 
There are further res tri ct i on s  upon the form o f  c omplement s entences 
c ommanded by verb s o f  the type under dis cus s i on . Complement sent enc e s  
commanded b y  s uch verb s may n ot b e  t op i calize d or extrapos ed in any way , 
b ut are requi red always t o  occur in fo cus pos i tion immedi ately b e fore 
the commanding verb . Thi s  constraint c an be s t ated in a number o f  
di fferent ways , for instance as a s urface s t ruct ure cons traint b lo c king 
s entences whi ch appear in s urface form w it h  the c omp lement in the wrong 
posi tion,  as a trans formational constraint on the operati on o f  t op i c­
ali zation and focus rules , or perhaps even as a deep s tructure c ons traint 
on the types o f  enti t i e s  that may b e  generated as focus in s entences 
c ontaining such comp lement s tructures . I am uncertain at p re s ent as t o  
which type o f  cons traint i s  c orre c t . 
One additi onal res t ri ct i on on these comp lements i s  that , unli ke 
cert ai n  other comp lement sentences to b e  di s cus s e d ,  they may never b e  
n ominal i z e d .  Again t h e  res tri c t i ons c an be s t ated a s  e ither a trans­
format i onal or a s urface s t ructure constraint , b ut if trans formati onal , 
then the nominal i z at i on rule must b e  made sensiti ve to the features 
as s oc iate d w it h  the commanding verb in the next higher S .  
Be s i des the ab ove res tri c t i ons , w hi ch are all c on cerne d w ith the 
c omplement S as a whole , there are also  re strict i ons on the  typ es of 
verb whi ch may occur as main ve rbs o f  these c omplement s .  Th ese restric­
t ions are e xtreme ly di ffi cult t o  s t at e ,  as  th ey di ffer ac c ording t o  
which part i c ul ar [ +Adj ] [+Aux] verb i s  c ommanding t h e  c omp lement . I n  
s ome c a s e s  the main verb o f  the c omplement S may not be a [ +Adj ] verb o f  
any kind.  This re s tricti on app li e s  t o  comp lements governed b y  s u c h  verb s 
as k h w u  p hy s i ca Z Zy ab Ze , d l  roomy enough , t s h a  urge n t . Thus the fo llow ing 
are not grammat i cal , with the e xception o f  ( 32 a )  in which the [ +Adj ] verb 
i s  not i n  fact th e hi ghe s t  verb in the c omp lement , as will  be seen later 
i n  this chapt e r :  
3 1 .  *nwu  h i  n ya  � m u  p h w u  d i  - R  
* y o u  hous e TOP hors e whi te roomy -DEC 
*Your house is roomy enough for a horse to be whi te i n  
32 . * � m u  n y a  p h w u  t s h a  - R  
*horse TOP whi te urgen t-DEC 
*It is urgent that  the hors e is whi te 
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32a . �rnu  nya  phwu  l e  t s h a - ,ij  
horse TOP whi te b e come urgent-DEC 
I t  i s  urg e n t  tha t t he h orse b e come whi te 
Wi th many o f  the othe r [ +Adj ] [ +Aux ] ve rb s this re s tri ction doe s not 
app ly to the c omp lements they c ommand ,  and this o ften has re sults rathe r 
s urpri s ing t o  an Engli s h  speaker . The following are perfe c t ly gramma­
t i cal sentences : 
33 . n w u  � rn u  n y a  p h w u  kw 6 -,ij 
3 4 .  
you horse TOP whi te ab l e-DE C  
Your horse is ab le  t o  b e  whi te (whi ch means t h a t  t h e  hors e  i s  
w h i t e r  than mos t whi te h ors e s ,  r a t h e r  t h an t h a t  i t  cou l d  be come 
whi t e )  
n w u  �rnu  n y a  p h w u  
y o u  horse TOP wh i te 
I t  i s  diffi cu l t  for 
h f -,ij  
difficu l t-DE C  
y our h or s e  to b e  whi te ( w h i c h  means that  the 
hors e is n o t  as whi te as mos t whi te h ors e s  rather t h an that i t  
w o u l d  find i t  h ard t o  be come whi te ) 
With the [ +Adj ] [ +Aux ] verb s  whi ch are restri cte d t o  oc c urrence in 
[ O , S , V ]  propositions , the res tri c t i ons on the verb s which may o c c ur in 
the c omp lement as main ve rb s are very s evere , e xcept in the case o f  fw� 
to require a lot of time . For ins tance , if the c ommanding auxili ary is 
rn i  tas ty , t he c omplement may have as its main verb only thos e verb s s uch 
as d z a  e a t , d u  drin k  and nwe sniff which invo l ve the olfactory organs . 
I f  the auxi liary verb whi ch commands the complement i s  pw� t o  l a s t we l l  
the comp lement may have as i t s  main verb d z a  to e a t , d u  drink , vw u s e l l  
and other verb s which refer to the c onsumpt ion o f  commodi t i es or fue l .  
I n  the case o f  fw� to take a long time almost any act i ve trans i t ive verb 
can o c c ur as the main ve rb o f  the c omp lement . 
5 . 2  C O M P L EMENT- TAK I NG VE R BS - [ + Adj ] [ ± A u x ] 
Verb s i n  this c las s do not require c omplements , b ut when they do t ake 
comp lement s ,  they are spe c i fied as e ither [ +Aux ] or [ - Aux ] . S ome o f  
the s e  verb s h ave been mentioned w ith [ +Aux ] spe c i fi cation in s e c t i on 
5 . 15 .  Thi s  c l as s  inc ludes s uch verb s as 
X,Sj good phe fw u s urpri sing 
h f di ffi cu l t  d t� s h amefu l  
d y �  fearsome \ genuine rna 
I) a  fa c tua l et c .  
Bes i de s  the di fferences  i n  meaning b e tween the resulting sentence s ,  
the [ +Aux ] forms o f  the verb s involve othe r differences  from the [ -Aux ] 
forms too . The s e  have to do w it h  the res tri c t i ons on the c omp lement 
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sentences with whi ch they c o- o c c ur . Note the follow in g :  
3 5 . � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  x �  -�  
A B a  TOP fie l d  h oe good-DEC 
A s a  is good at hoeing fi e lds 
3 5 a .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a - �  x� - �  
A s a  TOP fi e ld hoe  -DEC good-DEC 
It  i s  good that  A s a  h o e s  fie lds 
When verb s in thi s c lass occur w it h  [ -Aux ] specifi c at ion and take a 
c omp lement , the base form i s  always one w hi ch has an [ S , V ]  prop os i t ion : 
36 . S 
P 
� o I 
S 
� 
� s a  a m i  k h w a - �  
A s a  fi e l d  ho e - DE C  
v I {�L fWU} 
e t c . 
good e t a . 
M 
� 
DE C 
Comp lement S ' s  c ommanded by [ +Adj ] [ -Aux ] verbs di ffer in a numb e r  o f  
ways from those dis cus sed in t h e  pre ceding s ub s e c t i ons . For one thing 
s uch eomp lement S ' s  as we are dealing w it h  here mus t incorp orat e a 
performative verb and may inc lude an asp e ct auxi liary too , whi le b oth of 
these ' hi gher verb ' types are exc luded from the comp lements dis cus s e d  
e arlie r .  N o t e  t h e  following: 
3 7 . � n a - xw a  n y a  � s a  d z a  x� -�  
d o g  me a t  TOP A B a  e a t  good-DE C  
A s a  finds d o g  m e a t  g o o d  t o  e a t .  
3 8 .  � n a - xw a  n y a  � s a  d z a -� x� - a  
dog m e a t  TOP A s a  e a t -DEC good-DEC 
I t  i s  good that Asa e ats dog mea t .  
Sentence ( 37 )  has a deep s tructure like that o f  ( 18 ) , whi le the base 
o f  ( 3 8 )  is  like ( 36 )  ab ove . To i l lustrat e that sentences like ( 38 )  may 
inc orp orate p ost-verbal aspe c t  markers as well  as performati ve s  like 
DEC ,  I inc lude the following , whi ch is p erfe c t ly grammati cal : 
39 . � n a - xw a  n y a  � s a  d z a  y a  -�  x� - �  
dog meat TOP A s a  e a t  COMPLT-DEC good-DEC 
It  i s  good t h at A s a  h as been e ating dog me a t .  
Comp lement s commande d b y  [+Adj ] [ - Aux ] higher ve rb s may opt i onally b e  
nominali zed,  whi ch i s  n o t  true of thos e commanded by [ +Adj ] [ +Aux ] 
higher verb s . Thus ( 40 )  and ( 41 )  are grammatical , whi le ( 4 2 )  and ( 4 3 )  
are not . 
4 0 . a s a  ma gw� 
A s a  s ong 
gw� rna n y a  x� -� 
sing NOM TOP good-DEC 
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Asa ' s  s inging of s ongs i s  good ( An identi cal s urface s entence 
i s  an ac t i on nominali zat ion me aning A s a ' s  way of s in ging s ongs i s  good , 
b ut it i s  not the reading under di s c us s i on here . ) 
4 1 .  � s a  p a t s i - a d y e  rna n y a  p h e fw u  -�  
A s a  p lain- to g o  NOM TOP s urpri s i ng-DEC 
Asa ' s  going to the p lai n was surpris i n g . 
4 2 . * a s a  ma gw,a gw,a rna n y a  t h y l  - �  
*A s a  s ongs s ing NOM TOP common-DEC 
4 3 .  * � s a  p a t s t - a d y e  rn a  n y a  t y  u -� 
*Asa p lain - t o  go NOM TOP ne edfu l-DEC 
In nominali zat i ons of the ab ove kind, whi ch are ·trans lated by English 
ge rundive s ,  the s ub j e c t  noun o f  the Lisu complement is  in fact not a 
pos s e s s i ve form . Thi s can be shown 
4 1 a .  � s a  n y a  p a t s  i wa dy e-,a  rna 
A s a  TOP p lain- to go -DEC NOM 
by s entences s uch as 
n y a  p h e fw u  -,a 
TOP s trange -DEC 
A s a ' s  going to the p lain was s urpri s i n g .  
I n  this  s entence the  Agenti ve of the  c omplement s entence has been 
topicali zed and the marker n y a  has separated the word � s a  from the res t  
o f  the s e ntence . Thi s  can never happen to the pos s e s s or noun in a 
p o s s e s s ive c ons truct ion . I f  a p o s s es s or noun i s  t op i c ali zed,  then i t  
must b e  rep laced by a pronominal copy , giving s urface forms s uch as 
4 4 .  � s a  n y a  y (  a m u  . . .  
A s a  TOP he horse 
About Asa, his  hors e  . . .  
To continue , c omp lements commanded b y  [ +Adj ] [ -Aux ] verb s may be 
t op i cali zed,  whi le those c ommanded by [ +Adj ] [ +Aux ] verb s may not . Note 
the follow ing: 
4 5 . a s a  a m i  k h w a - a  x� -�  
A s a  fie lds hoe -DEC good-DEC 
Tha t  A s a  hoes  fie lds i s  good.  
4 6 . a s a  a m i  k h w a - a  nya x� -�  
A s a  fie lds hoe - DEC TOP good-DEC 
Tha t  A s a  ho e s  fie lds is good/It is good when A s a  h o e s  the fi e lds 
4 7 . * a s a  a m i  k h w a  n y a  kw�  -,a 
* A s a  fi e lds hoe TOP ab le-DEC 
Sentences ( 4 5 )  and ( 4 6 )  are entirely s ynonymous , with n y a  deletion 
having app lied t o  ( 4 5 ) , b ut not t o  ( 46 ) . Both of these di ffer from ( 35 ) , 
whi ch was 
35 . � s a  n y a  a m i  k hw a - a  x� -� 
Asa TOP fi e lds hoe -DEC good-DEC 
It is good that A s a  h o e s  fi e lds 
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only i n  the fact that the c omp lement S h a s  b e e n  t opicalized i n  ( 4 5 )  and 
( 46 )  b ut not in ( 35 ) . Of intere s t  at this point is whether s entences 
like ( 46 )  contain a s ub ordinate c lause or not , or to rephrase the prob lem, 
i n  what way does ( 4 6 )  di ffer from ( 4 8 )  be low ?  
4 8 .  a s a  a m i  k hw a - a  n y a  x� - a  
A s a  fi e Lds h o e  - DE C  TOP good-DEC 
When/if A s a  hoes the fie Lds i t  wi L L  be good/Si nce A s a  is hoeing 
the fie Lds a L L  i s  we L L .  
One o f  the more ob vi ous differen ces  i s  one o f  pre s uppos i ti on . Certain 
readings pre s uppose that Asa i s  hoeing, others that he is  not , and yet 
others that he is not yet , b ut will b e . However there appears to b e  a 
further di fference which i s  b e s t  s een i f  the dis cus s i on i s  limited t o  a 
c omp aris on o f  ( 4 9 )  and ( 5 0 ) ,  as suming a reading in which the pres upposi­
t i ons are identi c al ,  n ame ly t hat i t  i s  a fact  that Asa  hoes fie lds , and 
the as sert i on i s  that t hi s  fact is good . The English glos s e s  of the 
respective sentences are then:  
4 9 . Tha t Asa i s  hoe ing the fi e Lds i s  good , ( or t o  put i t  in more 
c olloquial English ) The fa c t  that  A s a  is hoeing the fie Lds i s  
good.  
5 0 . Since A s a  is hoeing the fie Lds, a L L  i s  we L L .  
I t  must b e  remembered that i n  the Li s u  e xamp les there are n o  s urface 
di ffe rences between the two s entence s .  The only s emant i c  di fference 
b etween the two s entences in Lisu that I can di s cern i s  that ( 5 0 )  
involves a c ondit i onal , while ( 4 9 )  doe s  not . I there fore conc lude that 
the only deep s tructure di fference i s  that ( 50 )  c ontains a comp lement 
having the abs tract verb CONDITION in its  derivation , while ( 49 )  does 
not . The appearance of CONDITI ON requi res that the whole c onfigurat i on 
under i t s  dominat i on b e  t op i cali z e d ,  whi le the comp lement in ( 49 )  is  
t op i calized for othe r reas ons , h aving to do w ith the pre s uppositi ons 
a s s o c i ated with the s e ntence . To put this fact anothe r way , a non­
c ondi t ional complement of the type under dis cuss ion is topi cali zed 
opt i onally , as c an b e  s e en from a comp ari s on o f  ( 35 )  and ( 49 ) . A 
condi t i onal c omp lement ( i . e .  a s ub ordinate c laus e )  i s  ob ligatori ly 
top i calized.  A further res tri ction on s ub ordinate c laus e s , whi ch does 
not app ly to the non- c onditional type of c omp lement under dis cu s s ion, 
( i . e .  that type o f  c omplement commande d by a verb marked [ +Adj ] [-Aux ] )  
i s  that n y a  de le ti on may not o c c ur .  Give n  these re stri ctions on 
c omp lements containing the ab s tract verb CONDITION , th ere appears to b e  
no di ffic ulty in t h e  posit ion t hat c omp lements o f  t h e  usual type and 
s ub ordinate c laus es both ori ginate as emb e dded S ' s  of the s ame kind,  
i . e .  b oth are generated i n  the b ase b y  the s ame rule . 
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5 . 3  C O M P L E M ENT- TA K I N G  VERBS - [ - A d j J  [ - Au x J  
Verb s in thi s  c lass are verb s of c ommuni cating, t hinking,  seeing and 
hearing,  s uch as 
bSll s a y ,  i n t e nd m� te aah,  s how 
n a n yl as k m u  s e e  
bre d z a  hear kw u aonsider 
t s f  rememb e r  dw l d z a  think 
S ome of these verb s such as t s ( rememb e r , dw l d z a  think , kw u aons i der 
and s ome others not li s t e d  here , c an only occ ur as verbs commanding a 
c omp lement S i f  they in t urn are commanded b y  a higher auxi liary verb 
s uch as m� ob tain, be s u a ae s s fu l ,  or n Yl try . 
5 1 . a l e  n y a � s a  n y a  a m i  k hw a -�  b Sll -�  
A le TOP A s a  TOP fi e lds hoe  -DEC s ay-DEC 
A l e  s a,Y s  that  A s a  i s  hoeing fi e l ds . 
5 2 .  a l e  n y a  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a - �  m u -�  
A le TOP A s a  TOP fi e lds h oe -DEC s e e -DEC 
A l e  s aw that A s a  was hoeing fie lds . 
5 3 . a l e  n y a  � s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa - � t 5 ( m� - �  
A le TOP A s a  TOP fi e t ds h oe -DEC rememb e r  g e t-DEC 
A l e  rememb ers that A s a  i s  hoe ing fi e ld s .  
5 4 .  a l e  n y a  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a - �  kw u n yl -�  
A l e  TOP A s a  TOP fi e t ds h oe -DEC aon s i der try -DEC 
A le i s  aon s i dering whether A s a  i s  hoeing t h e  fie l ds . 
( In t he Li s u  the re i s  no implied negat ive alternat i ve s uch as att aches 
t o  the Engli sh w ord whe ther in the dialect of s ome English speakers . )  
A l l  ve rbs in this c lass require an Agent i ve NP and t hus oc cur in 
[ A , S , VJ proposit ions . S ome o f  th ese verb s require a commanding higher 
auxi li ary verb when they c o- o c c ur w ith c omp lements .  I f ,  for the present 
we i gnore thi s fact for t he s ake o f  i llus trat io n ,  t hen all o f  the ab ove 
sentences have the following basic  P-marker:  
5 5 . 
A 
\ 
NP 
I 
a l e  
A le 
P 
o 
I 
S 
� 
� s a  a m i  k h w a - �  
A s a  fi e ld hoe -DEC 
M 
V 
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5 . 4  C O M P L E MENT- TAK I NG VE RBS - [ - Adj J [ +A ux J 
Verb s  in this general c las s include a numb e r  o f  rather diverse kinds . 
I w i l l  s ub - c las s i fy them acc ording t o  the general s emantic c las s t o  w hi ch 
they be l ong,  whi ch s ub - c las s i fi cat ion happens t o  group t ogether verb s 
with s imi lar syntac t i c  di s trib ution . 
5 . 4 1 V e rb s  o f  m o t i o n 
The auxi li ary ve rb s o f  motion under c onsiderat ion are y e  go , 7 l a  come . 
dw l e n ter . d� exi t .  dill c Limb , and y�  descend.  Of these ye  and l a  have 
rather di fferent dis tributions from the other verb s in the s ub - c las s ,  
i n  that the s e  other verb s requi re the co- o c c urrence of y e  and l a , b ut 
th e reverse is not true . ( All o f  the verb s in this. c las s may also occur 
as main verbs i . e .  as [ -Aux J verb s which have no comp lement S in their 
prop o s i t ion ' s  c onfiguration . 
5 6 . a s a  n y a  h i p yw,l; w a  t a  y e -.51 
A s a  TOP s hack to run go-DEC 
A s a  ran away to  the shack ( away from pre s uppos ed p oint of 
re fere nc e )  . 
57 . a s a  n y a  h i p yw,l; w a  t a  l a  - .51 
A s a  TOP shack to run come-DE C  
A s a  came running t o  the s h ack ( t owards presuppos ed p oint o f  
re ferenc e )  . 
5 8 .  a s a  n y a  h i pyw,l; k h w u  w a  ta dw l y e- .51  
A s a  TOP s hack in  to run enter go-DEC 
A sa wen t running into t he s hack . 
59 . a s a  n y a  h i p yw.l: t y �  t a  d�  I a -.51  
A s a  TOP shack from run exi t come -DEC 
A s a  came running o u t  o f  t h e  s h ac k .  
, h i p yw,l; w a  t a  dill I a -.51 a s  a n y a  6 0 . 
A s a  TOP s hack to run c limb come -DEC 
A s a  came running up to t h e  sh ack . 
6 1 .  a s  a n y a  h i p yw,l; w a  t a  y!i! y e - .51  
A s a  TOP s hack to run des ce n d  g o - DEC 
A s a  w e n t  running down to t h e  s hack . 
6 2 .  * a s a  n y a  h i p yw,l; w a  t a  y� -.51 
*Asa TOP shack to run des cend-DEC 
6 3 .  * a s a  nya  h i p yw,l; w a  ta  dill -.51  
* A s a  TOP s hack to run c Li mb-DEC 
When two o f  the auxi liary verb s  o f  motion c o-oc cur, one mus t  always 
be ye go or l a  come and this mus t  occur final ly in the s tring of motion 
ve rb s . Thus ( 5 6 )  i s  grammat i cal , b ut ( 61a)  b elow i s  not . 
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61 a .  * � s a n y a  h i p yw� w a  t a  ye  y �  - � 
*As a  TOP s h a c k  to run go des cend-DE C  
[ There i s  a s entence with t h e  s urface form o f  ( 6 1 a )  me aning A s a  ran 
away to the s hack and w e n t  down but in this s entence y� is not an 
auxi li ary verb ] .  
When three o f  the auxili ary verbs of motion c o- o c cur, y e  or l a  mus t 
occur finally , b ut the other two ve rb s  are not s tri ctly ordere d in 
re lat i on to each other . Howeve r ,  the different orders involve di fferent 
me anings . Note the following: 
6 4 .  l a ma  n y a  l a s y i  m i  w a  ta dw l yi!! y e - .<I 
tiger TOP gras s fi e ld t o  run enter de s cend go-DE C  
T h e  t i g e r  ran i n t o  t h e  long gra s s ,  m o v i n g  away downhi l l .  
65 . l a ma  n y a  l a s y i  m i  w a  t a  y� dw l Y e - .<I  
tiger TOP gra s s  fi e ld to run de scend enter go-DEC 
The tiger ran away down into the long gras s . 
The Engli s h  gloss of ( 6 4 )  i s  very uns at i s factory as i t  infers s ome 
s ort o f  s entence c onj unct ion . In t he L i s u  e xamples the di fference in 
me aning has to do w ith the dis t ance of the gras s from the t i ge r .  In 
( 6 5 )  one imagine s the tiger running downh i l l  away from the point of 
re fe rence into a gras s field a short di s t ance away . I n  ( 6 4 )  the i dea is 
that the t i ge r  i s  right at the edge of the gras s field when he s t art s 
running . He runs into the gras s fi e ld almo s t  as s oon as he s t arts running 
away downhi l l .  I n  b oth s entences th e activity i s  treate d as one event 
rather than as a sequence of e vent s . However , it is  obvious that the 
timing of the vari ous actions is re levant . In ( 6 4 )  the tige r  entered 
the gras s b e fore he had move d  downh i l l  appre c i ab ly ,  and t hus dw l e n t e r  
precedes y� descend . Semantical ly it  i s  obvi ous that more than one 
predi cati on is involve d .  Le aving out the c omp lement-dominat ing 0 node , 
the b ase I propose  for ( 6 5 )  i s  
6 6 .  
S 
� 
S V � [+Aux ] 
S V � [ +Aux ] 
NP NP V 
I I [ -iux ] 
l a ma  l a s y i  m i  t a  
tiger gras syfi e ld run 
y� 
de s cend 
dw I 
e n te r  
S 
V 
[ +Aux ] 
ye  
go 
M 
� 
DEC 
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The que s t i on aris es a s  t o  why th e ab ove b as e  marker i s  pre ferred t o  
one whi ch tre at s  ( 6 5 )  a s  a c onj unction of s entences me aning t h e  t i ge r 
run s ,  and t h e  tiger descends, and the tiger e n t e rs ,  and t h e  tiger goes , 
to the gras s fie l d .  A s eries of lowering rules could lower the verb s , 
changing them t o  [ +Aux ] spe cificat i on ,  embedding them one i nt o  the othe r ,  
leaving the s e lected S embedded at the deepe s t  le ve l .  The rules requi red 
to do this would be vas t ly c omp li c ated,  b ut pre s umab ly such a s chema 
c ould b e  devi s e d .  However , t h e  p os i t ion o f  s uch a b as e  c ould not 
ac c ount for the fact that if tw o of t he pres umab ly c o- ordinate s entences 
are re- ordere d ,  a change in meaning takes p lace o f  the kind whi ch 
di fferenti ates  ( 6 4 )  and ( 6 5 ) . Furthermore if the s entence conj unc t i on 
i s  pos ited for the b as e  a number of ad hoc rules would need t o  app ly . 
For one thing, the lowering rule would have t o  b e  b locked i f  the s entences 
c ontai ne d any adverb ial modi fi cat i on . The tiger ran, the tiger des cende d 
gradua l ly and the tiger e n te red in terror e t c . would have t o  fo llow the 
usual rules of c onj unction ,  in whi ch some 
emb edded as adverb s of manner i n  others . 
o f  the c onj unct s ent ences are 
Note the follow ing:  
6 7 . l a m a  nya  yi/ - yi/ -.51 I e  
tiger TOP de s cend- de s c e nd-DEC ADV 
t a  -.51  
run - DEC 
The  tiger ran,  descendi n g .  
6 7 a .  l a ma  n y a  t a  - t a  -.51  I e  yi/ y e - .5I  
tiger TOP run- run-DE C  ADV des cend go-DEC 
The tiger de scended, runnin g .  
6 7b .  l a m a  n y a  k.5lpe  ta  - t a - .51 I e  y� -� 
tiger TOP hard run- run-DEC ADV de s c end-DEC 
The tiger des cended, running h ard. 
6 7 c .  l am a  a k h a \ - y� I e  t a  - .51  n y a  Yill - .51 
tiger TOP very des cend-des cend-DEC ADV run-DE C  
The tiger ran, descending rapid ly . 
6 7 d .  l a ma  n y a  t a  y� y e - .5I  
tiger TOP run de s cend g o - DEC 
The tiger ran down . 
6 7 e . * l a ma n y a  t a  a k h a  y �  y e - .5I  
* tiger TOP run v e ry descend go-DEC 
* The t iger ran very down . 
In the base  that I have pos i t e d ,  t h e  s ub j e c t  o f  the [ +Aux ] verb in 
e ach cas e is not tiger ,  but a comp lement S .  Thus I am interpreting the 
me aning of ( 6 5 )  t o  b e  s ome thing like 
The t i ge r ' s  running t o  the gra s s fi e ld was downhi l l .  
The tiger ' s  running downhi l l  t o  t h e  gras sfie l d  was i n t o .  
The tiger ' s  running downhi l l  i n t o  t h e  gras sfi e ld w a s  away . 
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Such an interpretation would ac count for t h e  fact that when t h e  orde r 
of the [ +Aux ] verb s i s  altere d di fferent me anings result . S ome addit i onal 
s upp ort for the p o s i t i on that the auxiliari es ab ove modi fy c omplements 
repres enting whole event s  rather than c on crete nouns comes from s entences 
s uch as 
6 8 .  � s a  n y a  y r  t s h t b a too y� ye-� 
A s a  TOP he banjo aarry des aend go-DEC 
A s a  aarrie d  h i s  banjo away downwards . 
He re the meaning i s  that e very thing conne cted with the e vent , As a ,  
his b anj o ,  and his activity were all moving downh i l l . In a s entence 
me aning Asa was aarrying his b anjo and s inging the ve rb s i nging re fers 
on ly to Asa and h as nothing to do w it h  his b anj o or his act ion o f  
carrying . 
The auxil i ary verb s  o f  mot i on dw l and d� are a s ample used t o  
i llus trate t h e  s tructure s involve d ,  b ut there are a few other verb s i n  
the class  t o o ,  though 
or 1 a aome . E xamp les 
k �  to aross 
, t o  over take my we 
kw� to  tip o v e r  
not 
are 
a great many . All require a fo l lowing y e  go 
k h �  t o  pass  over 
l we t o  ro H 
t oo  to aarry 
All me mb ers of the c las s of verb s  of mot i on occur as [ -Aux ] ve rb s  as 
we l l .  
The main verb s i n  comp lements gove rned b y  the auxiliary verb s o f  mot i on 
mus t naturally also b e  verb s o f  moti on .  The auxili aries occur when t he 
motion b e ing performed has s ome re lative reference t o  some point in 
space . Thus i f  the verb meaning to wa Zk were us ed w ith no p arti cular 
sp acial point o f  reference no auxi li ary would b e  require d ,  as in the 
following:  
6 9 . t s h u - s Yl - �  n y a  d z a gw u  s ywe kw� -� 
man - new-DIM TOP road waZk ab Z e-DE C 
Th e baby aan w a Z k  
The res t ri ct i on on t h e  occ urrence o f  ye  g o  and l a  aome can b e  s tated 
as  a deep s truct ure cons traint that the se two verbs may not be commanded 
by any othe r auxi liary verb o f  moti on .  Thi s would re s ult in t he ir alway s  
o c c urring a t  the end o f  a s tring o f  s uch verb s . 
One othe r auxi li ary ve rb o f  mot i on which requires men t i on i s  the verb 
fw� whi ch as a [ -Aux ]  verb means send and as an auxi liary away . This 
di ffe rs from the auxi li ary ye  go/away in many way s . The c omplement 
s entence it commands mus t  always have an Agentive and ei ther a Dat i ve 
or Ob j e ctive . Semanti cally the motion never involves the Agent . 
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70 . � s a  n y a  y f  p u  'f a  fw,lJ - .'1  
A s a  TOP h e  gun throw away-DE C  
A s a  i s  throwing away his  gun . 
The s trict res t ri c tions on the form of the c omplement S make it s eem 
like ly that fw,lJ oc curs in [ A , O , S , V ]  proposition s  rather t han [ S , V ]  ones , 
and that the b ase o f  ( 70 )  i s  
71 . 
A 
[ 
NP I 
� s a  p u  
A s a  gun 
P 
S 
L 
� s a  p u  'f a  - ,s  
A s a  gun throw-� 
S 
v 
fw,lJ 
away 
M 
- ,ij  
- DE C  
A s ynonym o f  fw,lJ i s  the verb h a  whi ch has i denti cal di s tribut i on and 
s eems to b e  an archai c form of the forme r .  
The re are cert ain re strictions o n  the t ype of verb whi ch c an o ccur as 
the main verb in c omplement S ' s  c ommande d by fw,lJ away . The class  of 
verb s  whi ch can occur in s uch s entences is limited to those whi ch re fer 
to acti ons whi ch s e t  other obj e ct s  int o  mot ion , s uch as 'f a  throw , d z l  
throw U k e  a spear , b-'l fi re a cro s s b ow , p a  f U c k , t r  spi t  et c . , and t o  
ve rb s  o f  c ommunicat ion s uch a s  b�  s ay . 
5 . 4 2 G i v i n g , B e n e f i t i n g  a n d  H e l p i n g 
The three verb s unde r c on s i derat i on h ere are 'f a  give , 8 d z a  e a t , d zw a  
he Zp . The s e  three verb s  are i n  comp lementary di s trib ut i on , and may not 
co-occur whi ch indi cates that t hey should b e  as s i gne d to t he s ame s ub ­
c las s o f  auxi liary verb . How eve r ,  their respe ctive c a s e  speci ficat i ons 
and other co- o c c urrence res tri c t i ons differ w ide ly , and s o  I wi ll de al 
with e ach separat e ly .  
As an auxi li ary 'f a  give o c c urs i n  [A , D , S , V ]  or [A , O , S , V ]  prop o s i t i ons . 
Seman t i c ally it is often the case t hat intent i s  indi cated on the p art 
of the agent to affe ct the obj ect or b e ing i dentified by the Obj e ct or 
Dative NP in s ome w ay , and usually that this affe ct or change o f  s t at e  
i s  ac c omp lished .  
7 2 . � s a  n y a  a l e  I �  dyw u - ,ij  
A s a  TOP A Ze t o  bump-DE C  
A s a  bump e d  A Z e .  
7 3 .  , a s a  
A s a  
A s a  
7 4 . � s a  
A s a  
A s a  
n y a  a I e  l �  dyw u 
TOP A Ze to b ump 
bump e d  A Z e /A s a  
n y a  a l e  l �  � n a  
TOP A Ze to dog 
\ y a  - '"  
g i v e- DE C  
gave A Z e 
I � - �  
bark-DEC 
a b ump . 
b �  - '" 
s ay - DEC 
to Zd A Ze that the dog was barkin g .  
75 . � s a  n y a  a l e  l �  � n a  l �  - �  b!!il y a  -'"  
A s a  TOP A Ze to dog bark-DEC s ay g i v e-DEC 
A s a  to Zd A Ze tha t the dog waB b arking.  
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In ( 72 )  and ( 7 4 )  the me aning is  uns p e c i fi c  as to  whether Asa intende d 
t o  influence Ale or not . In ( 72 )  the b umping c ould have been an 
accident , and in ( 7 4 )  Asa  may me rely h ave b een pass ing the t ime o f  day . 
In ( 7 3 )  and ( 7 5 ) ,  howeve r ,  the intent to influence Ale i s  clear . In 
( 7 3 )  As a b umped Ale on purpose and in ( 75 )  Asa expe cted that the news 
that the dog was b arking would have s ome e ffe ct on Ale . 
I n  many s entence s ,  however , the intent-to-influence as pect i s  i rre le­
vant or redundant . In some of these s entences the occurrence o f  the 
auxi liary indi cat e s  a face-to- face acti vity rather than s ome indi re ct 
influence , for ins tance : 
7 6 .  a s a  n y a  a l e  l �  t h a  dye  b� t (  -'" 
A B a  TOP A Ze to don ' t  go say Z eave -DEC 
Asa Z eft word FOR A Ze t h a t  he B hou Z dn ' t  g o .  
7 7 .  � s a  n y a  a l e  l �  t h a  d y e  bi;!l t f  y a - ",  
A B a  TOP A Ze t o  don ' t  go B ay Z eave g i v e -DEC 
A B a  Zeft word WITH A Ze t h a t  he B hou Zdn ' t  g o .  
In ( 7 6 )  it i s  n o t  clear who Asa spoke t o , b ut in ( 7 7 )  i t  i s  clear that 
As a spoke dire c t ly t o  Ale - a fact I h ave not adequately refle cted in 
the free Englis h  trans l at i on . 
A furthe r s emantic influence which the appe arance o f  y a  has i s  that i t  
specifi e s  a parti cular event i n  t ime . S ente nce ( 7 4 )  i s  not specific  i n  
this res pect , and c an mean A B a  t o Z d  A Z e  every now and then that the dog 
was barking , or ABa keeps te Z Zing A Ze that the dog is b arking , b es ides 
the me aning gi ven ab ove . Sentence ( 7 5 )  howeve r ,  can only re fer t o  a 
s p e c i fi c  event , a part i c ul ar occas ion on whi ch A B a  to Zd/iB te Z Zing/w i Z Z  
te Z Z  A Ze that the dog i s  b arking.  
Sentence ( 7 3 )  typ i fi e s  s entences incorporating a c omplement and the 
auxi liary y e o  Such s entences have the bas e form 
1 4 0  
7 8 .  
P 
A D 
I I 
NP NP 
I I 
� s a  a l e  
A B a  A l.e 
S 
S 
A 
� s a  a l e  1 m  d yw � - (6  
A s a  A l.e t o  b ump - �  
v 
[ +Aux ] 
v a 
give 
M 
-� 
-DEC 
In sentences in whi ch the Dat ive of the higher s entence does not 
appear in the embedded S ,  the us ual meaning is that 'the act ivity i den­
t i fied in the embedded S was performed for the bene fit of the be ing 
i dent i fied by the hi gher Dat i ve . 
For 
79 . 
The 
80 . 
e xamp le :  
, a s a  n y a  a l e  
A B a  TOP A l.e 
A B a  b u i  z.t a 
base  form o f  
A I 
NP 
I 
� s a  
A B a  
Note  the following : 
I .e  h i  s y� v a -.51 
to house make give-DEC 
house  
this 
D 
I 
NP I 
a l e  
A l.e 
for A l. e .  
e xamp le i s  
P 
S 
� s a  h i s y � - ,s  
A s a  house make-� 
8 1 .  � s a  n y a  a l e 1m  � y �  vw � v a -.51 
Asa TOP A l.e to fow l. s e l. l.  gi ve -DEC 
a. A s a  s o l.d s ome chi ckens t o  A l.e 
S 
v 
v a 
give 
b .  A s a  s o l.d s ome chickens for A l.e ,  to s ome one e l.s e . 
M 
-� 
-DEC 
Finally when the c omplement S c ontains a noun identi cal t o  the higher 
Dat ive NP , b ut no noun identi cal to the higher Agentive , the me aning i s  
that t h e  Agent allowed t h e  b eing repre sented b y  the Dat ive NP t o  d o  
s ome thin g .  When this type of b as e  s tructure i s  generated,  two things 
happen to the aux i liary ve rb . First it i s  moved t o  the front o f  the main 
verb of the c omp lement s entence , and then the rule which alters the 
1 4 1  
phonologi cal specification from g a  to  ¥ a  ( s ee note 8 )  i f  the verb has 
[+Aux ] specifi cat ion is b locke d .  Thus from the b as e  ( 8 2 )  i s  generated 
( 8 2 a )  : 
82 . S 
P M 
A D S V 
I I 
NP NP 
, I I a l e  a l e  h i  s y a  - r/J  " a s a  g a  - ,<I  
Asa A l.e A l.e h ouse make-� give -DEC 
8 3 .  � s a  n y a  a l e  l �  h i  ga  s y a  - ,<I  
A s a  TOP A l.e to house give make -DEC 
A s a  a l.l.owed A l.e to bui l.d a h o us e  
There are restrictions o n  the type o f  main verb whi ch may oc cur in 
c omp lements c ommande d b y  a h i gher y a . One re s tri ct i on i s  that s uch a 
verb must b e  a transitive verb whi ch requires the co- o c c urrence o f  an 
Agentive . However , not all s uch verb s can co-oc cur with the auxi liary 
y a  in c omp lements of the type i llus trated in ( 7 8 ) ,  b ut they apparent ly 
c an in comp lements of the type i l lustrated in ( 80 )  and ( 83 ) . Verb s  in 
the s ub - c las s exc luded from ( 7 8 ) ' but allowed in ( 80 )  and ( 8 3 )  inc lude 
de b e g ,  k h w u  ca l. l. ,  s y a  fix, make , xu l. e ad , m� carry , n a n yl ask . 
Sentences inc orp orating verb s o f  this s ub-c las s do not involve in their 
semantic  interpretation a change o f  s tate for the Dat ive being . 
8 4 . � s a  n y a  a l e  l �  de  y a  -,<I  
A s a  TOP A l.e to b e g  gi v e-DE C 
a .  A s a  b e gg e d  s omeone e l.s e  o n  A l.e ' s  b e h a l.f 
b .  * A s a  b egged A l.e 
The one auxi liary verb o f  bene fi ting in this c l as s  i s  d z a  to e a t . 
It oc curs in [ D , S , V ]  propos itions . The restri ct i ons on the type of main 
verb whi ch may o c c ur in the c omp lement S are s evere . Th e main ve rb of 
the c omp lement mus t b e  one wh ich requi re s  the c o-oc c urrence o f  an 
Agentive , and this Agentive must b e  identi cal t o  t he Dative NP o f  the 
higher s entenc e . Not many verb s requiring an Agentive may oc c ur in the 
comp lement , h owever , vwu s e l. l. ,  ka l. i e ,  deceive , k h u  to fine b eing s ome 
of the few whi ch can . 
8 5 . � s a  n y a  a l e  l �  � y � vwu  d z a - ,<I  
A s a  TOP A l.e t o  fow l. s e l. l.  e at-DEC 
A s a  s o l.d a chicken to A l.e 
1 4 2  
86 . , a l e  I �  k a  d z a - ,fl  a s a  n y a  
A s a  TOP A �e to de aeive e at-DEC 
A B a  ahe a t e d  A � e/de aeived A �e 
� s a  n y a  a l e I �  t h s t b�  k h  u d z a -,q 
A B a  TOP A �e to ten b ah t  fine ea t-DEC 
A B a  fin e d  A � e ten baht  
In the ab ove the ass erti on is  that As a profited in each c as e .  I n  
( 8 5 )  he profit ed from t he s ale o f  t h e  chicken, i n  ( 86 )  he deceive d  Ale 
and gaine d thereby ,  and in ( 87 )  he p ocketed the fine hims e l f .  The b ase 
s tructure o f  s uch sentences is  
8 8 .  
P 
D S 
I � NP I 
� s a  
A B a  
S 
V 
d z a  
eat 
M 
- �  
-DE C  
The verb t o  h e �p i n  L i s u  i s  the auxi liary d zw a  ( d z a  o r  d y a  in s ome 
dialect s ) .  I t  occurs in [A , D , S , V ]  propos itions only . The only re stric­
t i on on the type of c omp lement whi ch may occur i s  t hat i t  mus t  c ontain 
a deep Agentive con s i s t ing of two c onj oined NPs , which are i denti cal to 
the Agentive and Dat ive NPs respectively , o f  the higher s entence . 
89 . � s a  n y a  a l e I �  h i  s y ll  d zw a - ,fl  
A B a  TOP A �e to house make he �p-DEC 
A s a  he �pe d  A �e  b uUd a hous e.  
The base  s tructure o f  s entences of this type is 
9 0 . S 
P M 
A D S V 
I I � I � s a  a l e 1 �  � s a  tye  a l e  h i  s y ll - i!S  d zw a  - ,q 
A B a  A � e  to A s a  and A � e  house mak e-� he lp -DE C  
1 4 3  
I have prop osed a c onj unct Agentive in the emb e dded S ,  s ince the 
me aning of ( 89 )  i s  that b oth Asa  and Ale were b ui lding the house 
toge ther,  i . e .  As a was giving dire ct h e lp . A conj unct Agentive i s  not 
always requi re d ,  howeve r ,  s ince the s ame b a s i c  s truct ure occurs in c as e s  
of indirec t  help too . 
5 . 4 3 T ry i n g a n d  s u c c e e d i ng  
The two auxi li ary verb s in thi s c l as s  are n yl t r y  and m� ge t ,  succe e d .  
A s  [-Aux ] verb s thes e  mean s e e  and ob tain respective ly . A s  [ +Aux ] verb s 
they o c c ur in [ A , S , V ]  and [ D , S , V ]  proposit ions respective ly . C onsider 
the following:  
9 1 . a s a  nya  am i  k h w a - �  
A s a  TOP fi e Z ds h o e  - DE C  
A s a  i s  h o e i n g  t h e  fi e Z d .  
9 2 .  a s a  n y a  a m i  k hwa  n yl -.iI 
A s a  TOP fi e Z d h o e  try - DE C  
A s a  i s  try ing t o  h o e  t h e  fie Z d .  
, a s a  9 3 .  n y a  a m i  k h w a  m� -.iI 
A s a  TOP fi e Zd h oe ge t -DEC 
A s a  g o t  t o  ho e t h e  fi e Zd .  
9 4 . a s a  n y a  a m u  9 1/  - .iI 
A s a  TOP h ors e ch a s e -DE C  
A s a  i s  chasing t h e  hors e .  
a s a  a m u  , n yl - .iI n y a  9.i1 9 5 .  
A s a  TOP h o rs e  chas e try-DE C  
A s a  i s  try i n g  t o  chas e th e h o rs e .  
9 6 .  a s a  
A s a  
A s a  
The b as e  
9 7 .  
n y a  a m u  91/ m� - .iI 
TOP hors e chase ge t - DE C9 
g o t  t o  chas e the hors e .  
s tructure o f  s entences like 
AID 
I 
NP 
I 
a s a  
A s a  
P 
S � {'" , m o  9' - '} A s a  hors e chas e - I  
a s a  a m i  k h w a - 0  
A s a  fi e Z d  h o e  - I  
( 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 5 , 9 6 )  
S 
V 
\ r} try m� 
g e t  
i s  
M 
-.iI  
-DE C  
1 4 4  
5 . 4 4  C a u s i n g ,  H a p p e n i n g ,  a n d  B e c om i n g  
The c ausative auxi liary verb i s  ty� . It can oc cur i n  a variety o f  
prop os it i on types , name ly [ A , S , V ] , [ A , D , S , V ]  and [ I , S , V ] . Note the 
follow ing : 
9 8 .  � s a  n y a  z a nw� t h U ¥ 9 s u  ki 1 e  t y �  - � 
A s a  TOP chi Z d  b ook s tudy h app e n  cause -DEC 
Asa ins ti t u t e d  c hi Z dre n ' s  s c h o o  Zing ( lit . ,  caused i t  to h app e n  
t h a t  chi Zdren s tudy books ) 
9 9 . � s a  n y a  z anw� l �  t h U ¥ 9  s u  ty� -�  
A s a  TOP chi Z d  t o  b ook s t udy cause -DE C  
A s a  made t h e  chi Zdren s t udy /go t o  s c ho o Z  
100 . � t �  n y a  a s a t h y �  ki 1 e  ty� -� 
fi re TOP A s a  fZee h app e n  caus e-DE C  
The fi re caus ed A s a  t o  fZe e 
The b as e  forms of these s entences are ( 10 1 ) , ( 10 2 )  and ( 10 3 )  respec­
t ively : 
10 1 .  
10 2 .  
A 
I 
NP 
I 
a s a 
A s a  
A Jp 
I 
a s a  
A s a  
S 
P 
S 
� 
z a nw� t h U ¥ 9  s u  - 0  ki 1 e  - 0  
ch i Z d b ook s tudy - p  h app en-p 
D 
z a n w� 
chi Zd 
S 
P 
 
z a nw� t h U ¥ 9  s u  - 0  
chi Z d  book s tu dy - ¢  
v 
ty� 
cau s e  
v 
t y� 
caus e 
M 
- �  
- DE C  
M 
- �  
-DE C  
10 3 .  
I 
I 
NP 
I 
� t 6  
fi re 
P 
S 
~ 
� s a  t h y e - 0  kR l e  - 0  
A s a  f t e e - �  h appen- � 
The re are no grammati cal s entences 
9 8a .  * a s a n y a  z a nw� I �  t h u y a  s u  
S 
v 
kR l e  t Yll -�  
M 
-,ij 
-DE C  
1 0  
A s a  TOP ch i t dren t o  b o o k s  s tudy happ e n  caus e -DE C  
100a . ? * � t 6  n y a  � s a  I�  t h y e  t y� -� 
fi re TOP A s a  to ft e e  caus e - DE C  
( Two of my younge r informants accepted ( lO O a )  b ut all o f  my older 
one s did not . )  
1 4 5  
The auxili ary verb kR l e  happen o cc urs only i n  [ S , V ]  prop os iti ons o f  
the s ort e xemp l i fied b y  
10 4 .  a s a  t h y e kR l e  -�  
A s a  ft e e  h app en-DE C  
A s a  h app e n e d  t o  run away . 
The embedded S comp lements commanded by kR l e  have unusual character­
i s t i c s . For one thing they may optional ly have the p erformative marker 
- a  DECLARATIVE . Thus ( 10 4 )  may als o  have the form 
10 4 a .  a s a  t h y e - �  kR l e  - �  
A s a  TOP - DE C  happ en-DE C  
A s a  h app e n e d  t o  run away . 
Furthe rmore the NPs i n  s uch a complement may not b e  t op i cali z e d ,  whi ch 
i s  a very rare re s tri ct i on .  
10 5 .  * a s a  n y a  t h ye kR l e  - ,ij  
*As a  TOP ftee h appen-DE C  
The main verb o f  a comp lement s entence commanded by kR l e  is  always a 
verb s p e c i fi e d  as [ -Adj ] .  
The inchoat i ve auxi li ary verb I e  b e come als o o c c urs in [ S , V ] propo­
s i t i ons , b ut the S i n  this case h as a main verb s pe c i fi ed as [ +Adj ] ,  and 
may b e  e ither intrans i t i ve s uch as p h w u  whi te , xu righ t ,  corre c t  and 
vw u b i g  or trans i t i ve s uch as h e  angry , dy� afraid and t s h 6  make a 
mis t ak e .  Note the following: 
106 . � p hw l s l  n y a  p h w u  I e  -� 
pumpkin TOP whi te b e come-DE C  
T h e  p ump kin i s  growing whi te . 
1 4 6  
1 0 7 .  � s a  nya  a l �  l�  he  I e  - ,ij  
A s a  TOP A le t o  angry b e come -DEC 
Asa i s  b e coming angry at A l e .  
5 . 4 5 R em a r k s  o n  v e r b s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  s u b - s e c t i o n  5 . 4  
From the di s cuss ion ab ove abo ut auxi liary ve rbs o f  di fferent kinds a 
q ue s t i on ari s e s  ab o ut the various c o-oc currence pos s ib i li t i e s  o f  the 
vari ous kinds o f  auxi liary ve rb s . Thi s  is p erhaps the mos t  comp le x  
aspect of the deep s tructure of L i s u  s entence s .  Given t h e  fact that 
there are all th ese vari ous kinds o f  auxiliary verb s ( and there are a 
few more types not included h ere ) what typ es o f  res tri ctions govern their 
co-oc currence w ith one another , and what de cides the s urface order o f  the 
pos s ib le s t rings ? For Engli sh the q ue s t i on h as l arge ly been ignored , 
and although I c an s uggest  the type o f  cons traint requi red for Lis u I 
am only part ly ab le t o  provide a s tatement o f  the se constraint s at 
pre s ent . Note first th e following s entence : 
10 8 .  a s a n y a  a l e  kh a s a  zwu  ta d� y� y e  d zw a  n Yl k� l e  
A s a  TOP A l e c orn grasp carry exi t descend go he lp try h app ens 
t y� - ,q  
caus e -DE C  
A s a  cau s e d  A l e  t o  t r y  t o  h e lp take t h e  c orn o u ts i de downhi l l .  
From this sentence i t  can b e  s een that t he vari ous logi c al predi cates 
are all e xpre s s e d  by ve rb s in the surface s tructure i n  Lis u ,  whi le in 
Engl i sh s ome are verb s and s ome .adverb s . In p art i c ul ar the English verb 
take , around whi ch so much dis c us s i on has centred in re cent ye ars , i s  
e xpre s s e d  i n  Lis u  b y  a concatenati on o f  t hree s ep arate verb s zw u t a  ye 
[ grasp - carry - g o ] .  Thi s di ffe rs only in dire c t i on from bring zw u too l a  
[ grasp- carry- come ] .  Such concatenat i ons e xpress ing these noti ons are 
found in other l anguages too , s uch as Thai and many New Guinea l an guages . 
Certai n  of the res tri ct i ons on t he orde ring o f  the component auxi l i ary 
verb s in ( 10 8 )  c an be s tated informally . Verb s of MOTION p recede the 
others . Among the verb s in the MOTI ON s t ring , ta  carry mus t o c c ur firs t , 
and y e  go las t ,  while d� e x i t  and y� de s ce n d  may o c c ur in eithe r order 
( b ut w it h  di ffe rent me anings resulting) . 
The position o f  a deep s tructure c onstraint whi ch states  t hat ( i ) y e  
go and l a  come may not b e  commande d b y  another moti on verb , and that 
( i i ) tOO  carry may not command another motion verb , would ach ieve the  
required re s ult . A further constraint that no mot ion auxili ary c ould 
dominat e  an auxi liary verb of any othe r kind would ens ure that the 
string o f  mot ion verb s would o c c ur firs t in a longe r s t ring o f  auxili­
aries . 
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Another s uch constraint app lies t o  the verb kR l e  h appen ( and to I e  
b e aome ) . I f  s uch a verb i s  commanded b y  another auxi liary , that 
c ommanding auxi li ary mus t  be t y� aause . 
Since in Lisu s entences the left to right s urface order o f  auxi li ari es 
is th e s ame as the left to right order o f  auxili arie s  in the b as e ,  the 
c ons traints above al low the fo llowing s trings o f  non-motion auxiliari es : 
109 . d zw a  kR l e  t y� n y l - �  
he tp happen aau s e  tpy -DE C  
1 10 . 
tPy t o  aause i t  t o  happ e n  t h a t  X he tp s .  
kR l e  t y� 
h appen aause 
d zw a  nyl -� 
he tp tpy-DEC 
tPy to he tp aause t o  happ e n  
1 1 1 .  kR l e  ty� n Yl d z w a - �  
h appen aause tPy h e tp - DE C  
he tp t o  tPy t o  aause t o  h app e n  
112 . t y� n yl d z w a  kR l e  -�  
aause tpy h e tp h appe n-DE C  
h app e n  th a t  X h e tp e d  tpy t o  aause . . .  
whi ch are all pe rfe c t ly grammati cal , and e xc lude 
1 1 3 .  * kR l e  d zw a  n Yl t y� -�  
h appen he tp tpy aause-DE C  
1 1 4 . * kR l e  n Yl d z w a  t y� - A 
h appen t py he tp aause -DE C  
whi ch are ungrammati cal . 
5 . 5  MEANS ANV PU RPOSE 
A numb e r  o f  the e xamp les given in s e ct ion 5 . 4  as ins t ances o f  a 
concatenat i on o f  a [ -AuxJ verb and a [ +AuxJ verb are amb i guous , as they 
can b e  read as [-Aux J + [-Aux J verb c oncatenat i ons : 
5 8 a .  � s a  n y a  h i p yw� khw u w a  t a  dw l y e - R  
A s a  TOP s h aak i n  t o  pun e n t e p  g o-DEC 
Asa w e n t  punning i n to t h e  s h aa k .  O R  
A s a  w e n t  i n to t h e  shaak to run . OR 
A s a  pan to t h e  s haak to e n te p  i t .  
8 5 a .  � s a  n y a  a l e  I �  � ¥ �  vw u d z a - �  
A s a  TOP A t e t o  ahi ake n  se t t  e a t-DEC 
Asa s o td A t e a ahi a ke n  (and Asa ppofi t e d  th epeby ) .  OR 
A s a  s o td A t e  a ahiaken t o  e at .  
9 5 a .  � s a  n y a  � m u  g� n yl - �  
A s a  TOP h op s e  ahas e tpy-DE C  
Asa i s  try i n g  t o  a has e t h e  ho ps e .  OR 
Asa i s  ahas i ng t h e  h o ps e  to see (if he aan aaaomp t i s h  s ome thing)  
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Furthermore note the following :  
1 1 5 a .  � s a  n y a  � m u  d z l  l a  -�  
A s a  TOP hors e  ride come - DE C  
115b . � s a  nya  � m u  l a  d z l -�  
A s a  TOP hors e come ride -DE C  
Both can mean 
A s a  came to ri de a hors e .  
I f  at this point more tradit i onal grammar w ere t o  influence us , the 
s truc t ure of ( 11 5 )  would be : 
1 16 . 
D I 
NP 
I 
� s a  
A s a  
S 
� s a  � m u  d z l - ¢  
A s a  horse ride-� 
S 
v 
1 a 
c ome 
- �  
-DEC 
The di fference in me aning b etween ( 115a)  and the s ame s urface s entence 
with the reading A s a  rode a horse toward us would b e  as cribed t o  the 
fact that in ( 1 15a)  t he verb l a  come i s  s pe c i fied as [ -Aux ] ,  b ut in the 
other as [ +Aux ] ,  and t o  the fact that ( 115a)  has a [ D , S , V ]  propos i t i on ,  
whi le the othe r s entence w it h  the auxi li ary verb would have an [ S , V ]  one . 
An ad hoc rule c ould app ly t o  ( 1 16 ) whi ch w ould allow d z l r i de to be 
rai s ed and adj oined to the h i gher P node b ehind l a  come . Th is s olution,  
howeve r ,  doe s  not acc ount for the fact that in b oth s e ntences i n  ( 115 ) 
the me aning involves a purp o s e ,  and a means o f  attaining that p urpos e ,  
the purp os e  b eing t o  ride the hors e ,  and i n  order t o  at t ain this end As a 
c ame . 
In order t o  re flect thi s fact in the b as e  I pos it two ab s t ract verb s 
<PURPOSE> and <MEANS > and a b as e  for ( 1 1 5 )  whi ch c ont ains two c onj oined 
s entences having th ese ab s tract verb s  as their respe ctive main verb s :  
117 . 
� 
S 4 V � < MEANS >  
� s  a 1 a 
A s a  come 
S 
S 3 � � <PUR�OSE> 
� s a  � m u  d z l 
Asa horse ri de 
M 
� 
DEC 
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From t h i s  b a s e  a number o f  s urface s t ructures can b e  generated wi th­
out loss of me aning,  the vario us p o s s i b i lities  b e ing re l at ed t o  the 
pre s upposi t i ons ass o ciated with the s entence . 
I f  S 4 is pres uppos e d  ( i . e .  that Asa has come ) , then S 3 i s  lowered 
into S 4 as a comp lement , y i elding ( ro ughly ) :  
1 1 7a . 
NP 
h a  
A s a  
S 3 � 
S 5 V J=====-. <PURPOSE> 
� s a  � m u  d z l 
A s a  hors e ride 
V 
1 a 
aome 
V 
<MEANS> 
M 
- .<I  
-DEC 
This in t urn , after t op i cali z ation,  Equi-NP and ab s t ract verb delet i on ,  
yie lds : 
1 1 5 a .  � s a  n y a  � m u  d z l l a  - .<I  
A s a  TOP horse ri de aome - DE C  
A s a  a ame to ride a h ors e .  
I f  S2 i s  pre s uppos ed ( i . e .  th"at As a ' s c oming i s  the means t o  s ome 
end) S 2 i s  lowere d  int o S 3 as a t op i c  yie ldin g :  
1 1 7b . 
S2 � 
S 4 V L <MEANS > 
a s  a 1 a 
A s a  a om e  
S 
� 
h a  � m u  d z t  
A s a  hors e ri de 
S 
V 
<PURPOSE> 
M 
Whe n  an S w ith <MEANS >  as i t s  verb i s  t op i cali ze d ,  the t op i c  marker 
is h f n y i . Thus from ( 11 7b ) aft e r  E qui-NP and ab s tract ve rb de le t ion w e  
ge t :  
1 1 5 c . � s a  l a  h f n y i � m u  d z l -.<I  
A s a  aome TOP horse ride-DE C  
A s a  aame t o  r i de a h ors e .  
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I f  there is  a n  ab sence o f  any c ondi t ioning pres upp os it i on then t h e  S 2 
node of ( 11 7 )  is l owere d  into S 5 as a c omplement , yielding : 
1 1 7 c .  
NP NP 
a s a  � m u  
A s a  horse 
S 2 � 
S 4 V 6 <MEANS > 
� s a  1 a 
A a a  c ome 
V 
d z l - �  
ride -DE C 
Thi s ,  after t op i c al i z at i on ,  Equi-NP-deletion and ab s t ract verb 
de let i on yields : 
1 1 5b . a s a  n y a  a m u  
A s a  TOP horse 
1 a dz I - ,SI  
c ome ride-DE C  
A s a  came t o  ride a horae 
The lowering rules propos ed ab ove are s imilar to the topi cali z at i on 
rule s i n  that they are s ens i tive t o  pre s uppos it ions rather t han t o  
s yntacti c environment s ,  b ut they p erform rather di fferent ope rati ons , 
except for those  exemp l i fied i n  ( 11 7b ) . What the theoreti cal reper­
c us s i ons are o f  having s uch rules I am unab le to s ay ,  b ut there i s  
cert ainly a demons trab l e  re lat i onship b etween t h e  al ternat i ve s urface 
forms and the pre s uppos i t i ons ass oc iated w it h  e ach s entence . 
5 . 6  AS P E C T  MARK ERS 
A numb er o f  [ +Aux ] verb s funct ion as as pe ct mark ers , and as a c las s 
the se oc c ur t o  the ri ght o f  al l verbs dis cuss ed thus far , an d are 
pres umably ' hi gh e r '  in the b a s e  trees . The se would apparent ly fall under 
the heading of the modality component in Fi llmore ' s  ' The cas e for cas e ' 
s chema ( 19 6 8 : 2 3 ) , and in e xamples  t hrough out this s t udy I have placed 
thes e  unde r the M node . I t  i s  di ffi cult to s ee ,  h oweve r ,  h ow t hes e 
di ffe r  from other auxi li ary verb s which o c c ur in [ S , V] prop o s it i ons , 
e xcept in the mat te r o f  relative height i n  the b as e  trees . For the 
remainder o f  this s t udy I shal l  treat aspect and other modal cate gories 
as predic ates ( i . e .  as deep ve rb s ) followi ng Ros s  ( 19 6 7b ) . Thus , as I 
have s a i d  earlier,  whi le accepting Fi l lmore ' s  posi tion ( ib i d . ) that ' in 
the b as i c  s truct ure o f  s entences . . .  we find what mi ght be called  the  
" propo s i t i on" , a tens e le s s  set  of  rel at i onships involving verb s and 
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nouns . . .  separat e d  from what mi ght b e  called t he " modality"  cons t i tuent ' ,  
I am maintaining that this i s  a di fferen ce o f  degree ,  not o f  kind . Wh at 
appear to b e  invo lved are pre di c at e s  which di ffe r  only in the degree o f  
ab s tractne s s  i nhe rent i n  them.  In Li s u ,  at w hat point one pas s e s  from 
the one type of predi c ate t o  t he other is imposs ible t o  de cide , and 
even in surface f orms the mat te r  is far from be ing clear- cut . Thus , for 
ins t ance , in my di s cuss i on of th e auxi liary verb s of motion,  th e only 
re ason I included these in the s ub-tree dominated by P ,  rathe r than M ,  
w a s  that in e ach c a s e  t here was als o  a main verb with t h e  s ame or s imil ar 
phonol ogi c al s hape and w ith s imi lar me aning . Howeve r ,  as auxi l i aries 
the s e  verbs fun ct ion very much as modal s .  Some of the verb s I am 
inc luding here as as pect  markers also occur as main ve rb s . Simi larly I 
inc lude d k� l e  happ e n  in a t re e  dominated b y  P e arlier i n  this chap t e r ,  
and I e  b e come i n  th e s ame c l as s  b e caus e they shared cert ai n  orde ring 
res t ri ct i ons with e ach other .  H oweve r ,  I e  c ould equal ly well be inc luded 
i n  th e c las s  o f  aspect markers as the inchoat i ve morpheme . Thus the 
c ate gory I am here l ab e l ling ' aspect  marker ' is in fact me rely one more 
c lass  o f  auxi liary verb , a c l as s  whi ch c an not be commanded,  in the b as e  
tre e ,  b y  auxili aries o f  t h e  clas s e s  ment ione d previous ly . 
5 . 6 1 T h e  c on t i n u a t i v e  
The re are t w o  s urface forms o f  t h e  continuat i ve , depending o n  wh ether 
the t op i c  o f  the emb e dded S i s  animate or inanimat e . If animate , the 
s urface form is  t v a , and i f  inanimate it is da . 
1 1 8 .  � s a  n y a  gwa  I w e  y e  t v a  - .<l 
A B a  TOP there ro n go CONT-DE C 
A s a  i s  ro t t i n g  away over t h ere . 
1 1 8 a .  y � t s h t p �  n y a  gwa  I w e  y e  da - .<l  
s t one TOP t here r o t t  go C ONT-DE C  
The s t one i s  r o t t i n g  away ove r th ere . 
As [-Aux ] verb s t v a  and da me an t o  t i vel l  and to b e  t o c a t e d  a t  
resp e c t i ve ly ,  b ut a s  auxi liari e s  they merely indicate an e vent o r  act i on 
i n  p ro ces s . The ab sence o f  the c ontinuative marker in a s urface s entence 
does n ot ne ces s arily me an that t he s entence i s  not to b e  unders t ood as 
having the continuat i ve aspect . Th e lack of a spe c i fi c aspect marker 
me re ly means that the aspe ct is unspe c i fi c .  Thus a s en tence like : 
c an 
119 . � s a  n y a  I w e  ye -.<l 
A s a  TOP ro t t  g o- DE C  
me an a .  A s a  wi n r o n  away . 
b .  A s a  i s  r o n in g  away . 
c .  A s a  r o n e d  away . 
d .  A s a  w o u t d  have ro n e d  away . 
e .  A s a  k e eps ro t ting away . e t c .  
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Ce rt ain adj e c t ival verb s may co-occur with t h e  continuat i ve b ut 
others may not . 
1 2 0 . I t y a  - �  a s a  n y a  n a  
Asa TOP s i c k  CONT-DE C 
A s a  con tinues t o  b e  s i c k .  
12 1 .  * � s a  n y a  - �  t y a  -� 
A s a  TOP b i g  CONT-DE C  
A t  pre s ent I a m  unab le t o  de fine what governs these co-occ urrence 
res t ri ct i ons . 
5 . 6 2 T h e  c o mp l e t i ve  
The completive auxi li ary verb i s  v a  which has no .  c orresponding 
o c c urrenc e  as a main verb . 
12 2 .  � s a  d z a  d z a  v a  - �  
A s a  rice e a t  COMPL-DE C 
A s a  has e a te n  h i s  rice . 
In conj oined s entences the v a  morpheme indi cates that the s entences 
are t o  be unders t ood as re ferring to a se quence o f  act ions or event s ,  
rather than t o  ac t i ons or events con c urrent w ith e ach othe r .  
1 2 3 .  � s a  n y a d z a  d z a  v a  d� 
A s a  TOP rice e a t  COMPL exi t 
A s a  ate h i s  fo o d  and ( th e n )  
ye - R 
g o-DEC 
went ou ts i de 
One way of indi cating that the conj oined s entences are t o  be int e r­
p re te d as re ferring t o  c oncurrent actions or e vents i s  to insert the 
adverb t h e  thus , i n  t his way into b oth s entence s :  
1 2 3a . � s a  n y a  d z a  t h e  d z a  t h e  d� y e - R  
A s a  TOP rice t h us e at thus exi t gO - DE C  
A s a  a t e  h i s  fo od as h e  went outside . 
In imperat ive sentences the v a  marker indi cat es that the imperat ive 
applies  not t o  the c ommencement o f  the action alone , b ut t o  the whole 
durat i on of t he act ion unt i l  its  comp let i on . Wi thout the v a  marker th e 
me aning i s  amb i guous with re ference t o  t hi s  p art icular point . 
12 4 .  n w u  �me  d z a  
y o u  qui ck l y  e a t  
Hurry up an d e at/Hurry up and s tart e a ting . 
1 2 4 a .  n w u  � me d z a  y a  
y o u  qui c k ly e a t  COMPL 
Hurry up and g e t  y o ur e a t i n g  over w i t h .  
The main verb o f  s entences commanded by a hi gher c ompletive may not 
be an i nt rans i tive adj e ctive , b ut any other main or auxi liary verb may 
co- o c c ur .  Thus : 
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1 2 5 . * a s a  a m �  n y a  n a  y a  - ,IJ  
A s a  horse TOP s i c k  COMPL-DE C  
1 2 5 a .  a s a  a m u  n y a  n a  I e  y a - ,IJ  
Asa hors e TOP s i ck INCHOAT COMPL-DE C  
A s a ' s  h orse h as a l re ady b e come s ick . 
5 . 6 3 T h e  re c i p r o c a l  
The s urface re cipro c al aspe c t  auxi li ary ve rb i s  I �x u  each o t her,  among 
thems e l v e s : 
126 . a s a  a m u  I f  I w e  n y a  k hl/ I �x u -,Sl 
A s a  horse four Clf TOP b i te RECI P-DE C  
Four o f  A s a ' s  horses ar e b i ting e ac h  o th e r .  
I n  order t o  p os i t  a deep b as e  form o f  this s enterice i t  is  ne ce s s ary 
to fi rs t c lari fy the me aning of ( 12 6 ) . The s entence does not mean that 
e ach o f  the four hors es was b iting e ach o f  the other three . In the Li s u  
s ente nce ( and even in the Eng lish trans lat i on ) , one horse mi ght have 
been b iting only one othe r,  while another horse might have been b it ing 
two other ones , whi le another migh t  have been b i t ing three others , and 
s o  on . Thus the bas e of ( 12 6 )  cannot be a c onj unction o f  sentences 
In this repres entation RECIP would b e  a predicat i on indi cating that 
only the b eings speci fi cally i dent i fi ed in 8 2 were affe cted by the 
activity i dentified i n  8 2 , Admi tte dly this might b e  a shallow form o f  
s ome deeper logic a l  b as e .  
Only trans i tive verb s - including transitive adj e ctive s  may b e  
commanded by I � x u . 
5 . 7  NEGAT I ON 
When a b a s e  marke r i s  generat ed in which NEGATIVE o cc urs as one o f  the 
h i gher predi cate s ,  a l ow- leve l p l ac ement rule mo ves the negati ve to the 
front of the left-most verb , with the res tri c t i on that no non-ve rb may 
be crossed ove r .  
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12 8 .  s 
� 
s v 
� s v 
� 
s v 
� 
NEG 
N0v vi 
�L J y ye  
g o  
tya  . 
CONT 
, rna  
A s a  run descend n o t  
� s a  rna  t �  y� ye  t y a  
A s a  n o t  run des cend g o  CONT 
A s a  is n o t  i n  the pro c e s s  o f  running away downh i L L .  
Thi s  rule applies n o  matter how high i n  the tree NEG i s  generate d ,  
w ith the res ult that a l l  s uch s entences are multiply amb i guous . 1 2  The 
s urface s entence ( 12 8 )  c ould be continue d  in any of the follow ing ways : 
12 8a .  y (  n y a  d z a  d z a - �  
h e  TOP rice e a t-DEC 
H e  i s  e a ting his fo o d .  
1 2 8b . y (  nya  b ywe y� ye tya  -�  
he TOP fLy descend g o  CONT-DE C  
H e  is i n  the pro c e s s  of fLying away down hi L L .  
1 2 8 c . y ( n y a  t �  d<B ye t y a  - �  
he TOP run cLi mb go C ON T-DE C  
H e  i s  i n  the pro c e s s  of runni ng 
1 2 8 d .  , y l  n y a  t �  y� 1 a t y a  - .51  
h e  TOP run c L i mb c ome CONT-DE C  
H e  i s  i n  the pro c e s s  of running 
1 2 8e . y ( n y a t � 
he TOP run 
y� ye y a  - �  
descend g o  C OMPL-DE C  
away uphU L 
t h i s  way downhU L 
He has run away dow nhi L L  a L re ady . 
As i n  Engli s h ,  a morphophonemi c rule adds s tre ss  to the p arti cular 
verb repre senting the p redi cate b e ing negated in the di fferent readings 
of a s urfac e s tring like that of ( 12 8 ) . 
A further res tri ction on the NEG movement rule app lies i f  one o f  the 
verb s to the left of NEG i s  one of the c las s o f  ve rb s of communi cation ,  
though t ,  e t c . , whi ch have what are tradit i onally called ' ob j e ct comp le­
ments ' .  In s uch a case  the NEG is p laced imme di ately in front o f  this 
verb . 
129 . 
=> 
s 
� 
S NEG 
� s a  
, I a s a  
A s a  
S 
� 
� s a  d y e -.<l 
A s a  go -DEC 
� s a  d y e - �  rna b� 
A s a  go -DE C  n o t  s ay 
s ay 
A s a  didn ' t  s ay t h a t  h e  w ou ld g o .  
\ rn a  
n o t  
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The res t ri c t ion a s  s tated ab ove i s  n o t  entirely adequate s ince i t  
would predi ct that the following i s  ungrammati cal , whi ch i s  not i n  fact 
the cas e . 
130 . � s a  n y a  rna  d y e  b �  
A s a  TOP n o t  go s ay 
A s a  did no t go to t e l l  ( wh i ch can mean that he wen t b u t  no t to 
t e l l ,  that he did not GO to t e l l  b u t  CAME , or that the whole 
ass erti on is wrong ) . 
In orde r t o  alter the rule s o  as to enab le it to generat e s entenc es 
like ( 1 30 ) a derivati onal c ons traint i s  neces s ary which nullifies the 
ab ove res tri ction if the c omp lement o f  b� s ay or another s uch verb i s  the 
res ult o f  a lowering rule , rather than a comp lement generated in the 
b as e . ( For a b as e  representati on o f  s entences like ( 130 ) see 5 . 5 . ) 
I f  one o f  the auxi liary verb s t o  the left o f  NEG in a s tring i s  
spec i fi e d  a s  [ +Adj ] ,  the movement rule s t ated ab ove be come s op tional , 
and an alternative rule allows NE G  to be moved t o  the front o f  the [ +Adj ] 
verb . Thus b oth of the following are grammati cal , and synonymous 
( ac c ording to one reading of the first of the two )  
1 3 1 .  � s a  n y a  a m i  rna  k h w a  kw�  
As a TOP fi e l d n o t  h oe ab l e  
A s a  doe s n ' t  know h o w  t o  h o e  fi e lds . 
1 3 1a .  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a  rna  kw�  
A s a  TOP fie l d  h o e  n o t  ab le 
Asa doe s n ' t  know h ow to hoe fi e l ds . 
The act ual s urface form o f  the ne gati ve depends on the nat ure o f  the 
h i gher pe rformative verb . Thus i n  an imperat ive sentence the form is 
t h a  do n ' t ,  and in all non-imperatives i t  is rna n o t .  
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5 . 8  P E R F O RMAT I VES 
5 . 8 1 The d e c l a r a t i v e  
The de c larative performative occurs under the dominat i on ( di rect or 
indire c t )  of the h i ghest  V node in the b as e  of a sentence . It i s  
s p e c i fied a s  [ ± Tens e ]  and [ ± Negative ] .  I f  the s p e c i fi c at i on i s  [ +Tens e ]  
the s entence i s  t o  b e  interpreted a s  referring t o  pas t t e ns e ,  and the 
s urface form o f  DEC is - ,lJ . If the p erformative is [ -Tense ] the s e ntenc e  
i s  t o  b e  interpreted a s  re ferring t o  whatever tense i s  indi cated in t h e  
pre s uppos i t i ons as s oc iated w i t h  t h e  sentence and t h e  s urface form will  
b e  - .<I ' I f  s pe c i fi e d  as  [ +Negative ] an  ob ligat ory de let i on rule deletes  
the  de c larati ve altogether .  The de c larative i s  specified as  [ +Negative ] 
i f  the NE GATIVE quantifier occurs at any point in tqe base tree be tween 
the de c larat ive itself  and the first [-Aux ] verb to the left . S tated in 
this form the specifi cat i on rule mus t  app ly b e fore NEG movement . Note 
1 3  the fol lowing:  
1 3 2 . 
1 3 3 . 
S 
A 
, d y e  a s a  
A s a  g o  
A s a  i s  going/goes/wi H 
S 
S 
A 
a s a  d y e  
A s a  go 
A s a  h as gone/went . 
v 
DE CLARATIVE 
[ -Tens e ]  
[ -Ne g ]  
I 
- .<I 
-DEC 
go/we n t .  
V 
DECLARATIVE 
[ +Tens e ]  
[ -Neg] 
I 
- ,lJ  
-DE C  
1 3 4 . 
5 . 82 
S 
~ 
S v � NEG J � s a  d y e  
A s a  go n o t  
= > � s a  d y e  , «I => rna 
Asa go n o t  � 
A s a  didn ' t  go/has n o t  
T h e  i n t e r ro g a t i v e  
S 
� s a  , rna  
A s a  n o t  
gone . 
d y e  
g o  
V 
DE CLARATIVE 
[ +Tense ] 
[ +Neg] 
-� 
- DE C  
1 5 7  
Yes/No q ue s ti ons present very l i t t le di ffi culty in an analys i s  or 
Li s u  grammar . Th e Interrogat ive performative i s  repres ented i n  the 
s urface s tructure by a p art i cle - a  if the interrogati ve is  s p e c i fi e d  as 
[ -Tens e ]  and - �  i f  s p e c i fi e d  as [+Tense ] .  Note the follow in g :  
1 3 5 . , d y e - .§!  a s a  n y a  
A s a  TOP go -DE C  
A s a  i s  g oing . 
1 3 5 a .  � s a  n y a  d y e - a  
A s a  TOP g o  -QUEST 
Is A s a  g o i n g ?  
136 . � s a  n y a  d y e - �  
A s a  TOP g o  -DE C  
A s a  h as g on e .  
1 3 6 a .  � s a  n y a  dy e - tJ  
A s a  TOP go -QUEST 
Has A s a  g on e ?  
The inte rrogative i s  not specified as [± Negative ]  and appears i n  the 
s urface form o f  b oth positive and negative q ue s t ions . 
Whe n  one turns to the s o- called WH-q ue s tions the s i t uation i s  far 
more c omp le x .  The inte rrogati ve marker ment ioned ab ove s t i l l  appears 
in the s urface form, and the prob lem c oncerns not the interrogative 
performative i t s e l f ,  b ut the pronouns as s ociated with i t . I n  the firs t 
p lace thes e  pronouns have non-interrogative o c c urrence whi ch h ave only 
s l i gh t  re semb lance to the relative pronouns . 
Note the following q ues tion and the alternative answers : 
1 5 8  
1 3 7 . , I re  , d e  - �  a s a  n y a  a m a  
A s a  t o  TOP WHO h i t -QUEST 
Wh o h i t  A s a ?  
1 3 7 a .  � s a  I re  n y a  a m a  xa  de  -'" 
A s a  t o  TOP WHO TOP h i t - DE C  
Every b o dy h i t As a .  
1 37b . , I re  a s a  n y a  a m a - e  m a  d e  
Asa to TOP WHO n o t  h i  t 
Nob o dy h i t  A s a .  1 4  
1 3 7 c . , I re  , ama de - '" a s a  n y a  a m a  m u  
A s a  t o  TOP WHO s e e  WHO h i t-DE C 
Everyone w h o  s aw A s a  h i t  him . 
Th e on ly apparent base di fference between ( 1 3 7 )  'and ( 1 37a) , at fi rs t 
s i gh t , i s  that ( 1 3 7 )  incorporat es the QUEST p erformative and ( 1 3 7 a )  the 
DE C .  Yet while ( 1 37b ) i s  the negat i ve form of ( 137a) , s entence ( 13 7 d )  
b e low i s  not t h e  negative form o f  ( 13 7 ) . 
1 3 7 d .  � s a  I re  n y a  a m a  ma d e - �  
A s a  t o  TOP WH O n o t  h i t -DEC 
Didn ' t  any one h i t  A s a ?  ( NOT : Wh o didn ' t  h i t  A s a? ) 
At present I am unab le t o  e xp lain this fact , and thus am uncertain 
ab o ut the proper b ase form o f  ( 1 3 7 ) . Of importance in inve s t i gating the 
prob lem is the fac t th at the WH-pronouns occur as main predi c ates in 
interro gat ive b ut not in de clarat ive sentences . 
1 3 8 . � s a  I re  d e  - '"  m a  n y a ' a m a - �  
A s a  t o  h i t -DE C  o n e  TOP WHO-QUEST 
Who is the o n e  who h i t  A s a ?  
138a .  * � s a  Ire  d e  - a 
A s a  to h i t -DE C  
ma 
one 
n y a  a ma - ",  
TOP WHO-DE C  
From sentences like ( 1 3 8 )  the pos s i b i lity p re s ent s itself that 
pronouns of this s ort are deep pre di cat es of s ome s ort , b ut predicat e s  
having p e c uliar properties . Be t h i s  a s  it may , I am s t i l l  unab le t o  
pos i t  b as e  s tructures whi ch re fle ct t h e  true meaning of t h e  s e ntences , 
s ince a l l  o f  my attemp t s  t hus far predict that ( 1 37d)  i s  the negati ve 
form o f  ( 1 3 7 )  which i t  i s  not . Th e ne gat i ve o f  ( 13 7 )  i s  ( 1 39 ) in wh i ch 
a m a  WHO i s  the predi cat e : 
139 . , I re  m a  d e  m a  a ma - �  a s a  n y a  
As a t o  n o t  h i t  one TOP WHO-QUEST 
Who i s  t h e  o n e  who did n o t  h i t  A s a .  
The re is  n o  p os i t i ve form of ( 137d)  which i ncorporate s  the pronoun 
a m a . Note , h oweve r the following:  
1 4 0 . � s a  Ire n y a  swu d e - ,&  
A s a  t o  TOP p eop Z e  h i t-QUEST 
Did any one/s omeone hi t A s a ?  
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1 4 1 .  a s a  1 �  n y a a rn a  xa  d a - �  
A s a  t o  TOP WHO TOP h i t - QUES T  
Di d e v e ry b ody h i t  Asa ? 
Since que s t i ons like ( 1 3 7 )  involve p re s uppos i ti ons c ons i s ting o f  
e verything in th e s entence except the interrogative pronoun ( or ,  in Lisu , 
the interrogat i ve and the pronoun ) Lis u  q ue s tions of this sort always 
involve the t op i cali zat ion of all NPs in the s entence exc ept the WH­
pronoun . The res ult of this is that the pronoun always oc curs in focus 
p o s ition in the s urface s tructure , immediately b efore the s tring of 
predi c ates . In que s t ions s uc h  pronouns may neve r b e  moved out o f  the 
prop o s i t i on ,  and s ince e very other NP in the prop os i t i on is topi cali ze d ,  
no movement trans formati ons e ver app ly t o  interrogative pronouns o f  the 
WH-type . 
Other WH-pronoun s , all of whi ch s hare e xact ly the s ame general 
characteri s t i c s  as arna are : 
a s y l  what a t hm when a l a  wh ere 
A pron oun having some o f  the s ame charact e ri s t i c s , b ut di ffering in 
othe r way s  i s  a l  i w h i ch . This i s  t he only p ronoun in the l anguage whi ch 
can be c l as s i fied and quantifie d .  Note t he followin g :  
1 4 2 . a s a  a s y l xw a l a  -� 
A s a  WHAT s e e k come - QUEST 
Wha t  has A s a  come l o oking for ?  
14 2 a .  a s a  a l  i s y  l xw a 1 a -�  
A s a  WHICH k i n d  s e e k  come - QUEST 
Wh i c h  kind has Asa c om e  looking for ? 
1 4 2b . a s a  a l i t h t s y l  xwa l a  - �  
A s a  WHICH o n e  k i n d  s e e k  come -QUEST 
Wh i ch p ar t i cu l ar k i n d  has A s a  c ome l ooking fo r ?  
5 . 8 3 T h e  i mp e r a t i v e 
The imperat i ve p erformati ve has an opt ional s urface reali zation as 
-�, b ut is often marked only by the ab sence of a de c larat i ve or an 
inte rro gat ive marker .  
1 4 3 .  a rne d y e - �  
q ui c k ly g o  -IMP 
Go righ t now ! 
1 4 3a . a rne d y e  
q u i c k ly go 
Go righ t n ow ! 
As ment i oned b e fore the negat i ve has a sp ecial imperati ve form t h a  
ins tead o f  the us ual rna . 
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The only di fference be tween ordinary imperat i ve s  and hortatory type 
imperative s  is a di fference of pronoun in the base  s tructure . Both 
c ons i s t  of a s entence commande d by a h i ghe r performat i ve IMPERATIVE , 
ana logous t o  the P-marker ( 1 3 2 )  e xcept that I MPERATIVE i s  not marked 
for tense or ne gat i on .  In the cas e o f  the regular imperat ive , the 
s ub j e ct o f  the s entence commanded b y  the performative i s  nwu y o u  and 
this may op t i onally appe ar in the s urface s tring.  I n  the case of the 
hortative , the s ub j e ct o f  the lower s en tence is a zw u  we� i n c l u s i ve , and 
this too  may appear opt ionally in t he s urface . A low-level rule alters 
the s urface form of IMPERATIVE from -11 to - � .  
1 4 4 . n w u  �me d y e - 1I  
y o u  q u i ck ly g o  - IMP OR 
G o  q u i c k ly ! /Go righ t n ow !  
l 4 4 a .  a z w u  � m e  d y e -.II 
we quick ly go - I MP 
Le t ' s go r i g h t  away ! 
n w u  �me d y e  
y o u  q ui c k ly g o  
When the first person p lural pronoun appears in t he b as e  propos i t i on ,  
then the appe arance of IMP in the s urface s t ring i s  ob ligat ory . 
5 . 8 4 M o d a l  p e r f o rma t i v e s  
In L i s u ,  s e ntences  may c ontain a final morpheme whi ch indi c at e s  the 
speaker ' s  at titude t o  or j udgement o f  what h e  is  s aying.  In English 
this i nformati on is  conveyed in a number o f  di fferent ways . For instance 
there are a number o f  ways o f  s aying Th a t  i ron is h o t , and the speaker ' s  
intonat i on will  indi cate that he is  agreeing or dis agreeing , complaining ,  
i s s uing a warning , o r  s ome s uch at tit ude o f  his . I n  other cas es  s o­
calle d  sentential adverb s may ful fi l  the s ame func t i on ,  as wh en a 
pers on s ay s  s ome thing like Surpri s i n g l y �  s he dri b b l e s  to o .  At othe r 
t imes these at titudes are e xpre s s e d  more s ub t ly as when a p erson s ay s  
S h e  e v e n  dribb l e s , i n  which case p art of the intended meaning i s  that 
the speaker j udges the i nformat i on to be s urpri s ing . In Lisu me aning 
o f  thi s  kind i s  conveye d b y  sentence- final part i cles . 
The s e  part i c les s e em to b e  of tw o k inds , some of whi ch modi fy a whole 
s entenc e ,  and thus would appe ar to be very deep abs tract verb s whi ch 
make a predi cation ab out the ut teranc e  i t s e l f  rather than ab out s ome 
re al-world s i t uat ion . Note the follow in g :  
1 4 5 . Qw a  � t h a  n y a  I t  - � 
my mach e te TOP h eavy -DE C  
My mache t e  i s  h e avy . 
l 4 5 a .  Qwa  h h a  n y a  I t  - �  n a  
my mach e t e  TOP h e avy -DE C  SURPRISE 
Surp ri s i ng ly my mache t e  i s  h e a vy ( My dec l ara t i on t h a t  my 
mac h e t e  is h e avy wi l l  s urpri s e ) . 
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145b . �wa  � t h a  n y a  1 1  -�  n a y a / l a y a 
my mache te TOP heavy-DE C  OB VIOUS 
Obvi ous Zy my kni fe i s  heavy (My dec Zapation th a t  my mache te i s  
he avy wi Z Z  caus e no s upppis e ) . 
Particles  of this s ort c an prob ab ly b e s t  b e  t reat ed as ab s tract verb s  
in [ S , V ]  proposit ions , rather th an as p erformat i ve s  whi ch o c c ur i n  [ A , S ,  
V ]  prop o s i t i ons . 
146 . S 
S� V 
� 
S V 
� I 
� w a  � t h a  1 1  - �  n a  SURPRISE 
my mache te heavy -DE C  n a y a  OB VIOUS 
The othe r finals in this c l as s  are d y u / d u  which indicates that the 
utteranc e i s  a s e c ond-hand report , and n r  wh i ch indicat e s  that the 
ut te ranc e is  an e xpres s ion o f  the sp eaker ' s  c oncurrent de liberat i ons 
( i . e .  he is s p e aking t o  h ims e l f  as he de liberate s ) . 
The s e c ond type o f  p article involves a s emant i c  mo di fi cat i on of the 
performative verb . Note the following :  
1 4 7 .  � w a  h h a  n y a  1 1  -�  I e  
I mache te TOP h eavy-DEC WARNIN G  
(I  warn you that)  m y  mache te i s  h eavy . 
1 4 7 a .  � w a  � t h a  n y a  1 1  -�  h �  
I mach e t e  TOP heavy-DEC WONDER 
( I  wonder whe ther)  my mache t e  is h eavy . 
147b . �wa  � t h a  n y a  1 1  - � x u  
I mache te TOP he avy-DE C  COMPLAIN 
(I comp Zai n  t ha t )  my mache t e  is ( too)  h eavy . 
The fo llow ing i s  a rough b as e  o f  the ab ove s e ntences : 
1 4 8 .  S 
-------- -------
J �v � I I 
�wa  � t h a  1 I 
my mache te h eavy 
{I � WARNING } 
h �  WONDER 
xu COMPLAIN 
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Thus in thes e  s entences the performative rather than b e ing I de c L are 
that . . . would be s omething like I dec Lare warningLy that . . . , I de c L are 
i n  a wondering way that . . .  , I dec Lare comp L aini n g Ly that . . . respe ctive ly .  
A fuller list o f  the se modifiers follows : 
--'I 1 u I empha s i z e  t h a t  . . .  
- -'I l re  I confirm t h a t  . . .  
- -'I  xu I comp L ai n  t h a t  . . .  
- -'I h a  I wonder i f· ·  . 
--'I 1 � I warn t ha t  . . .  
- -'I  rn a  I p L ead that . . .  
- �  p h  a I exp e c t  t h a t  . . .  
A l l  of the ab ove o c c ur in DECLARATIVE s e nt ences , while p h a  may als o 
oc cur in QUESTION s e nt ences , and l u  and rna may als o o c c ur in I MPERATI VE 
s entences . 
1 4 9 . Qwa  a t h a  n y a  l t  --'I p h a  
I mach e te TOP h e avy-DE C  EXPECT 
My mach e t e  is probab Ly h e avy . 
1 5 0 . Q w a  a t h a  n y a  1 t - ,<I  p h a  - �  
I ma che te TOP heavy -DE C EXPECT-QUEST 
My mache te is pro b ab Ly heavy,  i s n ' t  i t ?  
15 1 .  t h a  y r,  1 U 
don ' t  do EMPHASIZE 
DON ' T  do t h a t ! 
5 . 9  COMPL EMENTS ANV TO P I C A L I Z A T I 0 N  
Any NP i n  a c omp lement s entence , othe r than one o f  a c onj oine d s t ring 
of NPs , may b e  t op i c ali ze d ,  raised out o f  the dominati on o f  its  domin­
ating S in the b ase tree , and adj oine d  t o  th e front of the s entenc e , 
thus cros s ing over NPs whi ch were h i gher in the b ase . Thus the 
fo llowing are all grammati c al : 
1 5 2 . a s a  n y a  a l e  1 �  p h w u  t h yl y a  b w u  - -'I 
A s a  TOP A L e to money L e n d  give t i re d-DE C  
A s a  i s  t i r e d  of Lending money t o  A L e .  
1 5 2 a .  a l e  1 �  n y a  a s a  n y a  p h w u  t h yl y a  b w u  --'I 
A L e t o  TOP Asa TOP money Lend g ive t i re d- DE C  
A s a  i s  tired of L e nding money to A Le .  
1 5 2b . p h w u  n y a  a s a n y a  a l e  1 �  t h yl y a  b w u  - ,<I  
m o n e y  TOP Asa TOP A Le t o  Lend g i v e  tired-DE C  
A s a  i s  t i re d  o f  Lending money t o  A Le .  
The b ase o f  all o f  these is  ( in s imp lified form) : 
1 5 3 .  
NP 
� s a  
Asa 
NP 
I 
� s a  
A s a  
NP 6 
a l e  1 00  
A l e  t o  
S 
S 
S � 
� s a  a l e  1 00  p h w u  t h yl 
Asa A le t o  mone y l e nd 
Simi larly the following are all grammati cal t o o :  
1 5 4 .  � s  a n y a  a l e  a m i  k hw a - .<I  b!!l -.<I 
A s a  TOP A l e fi e ld h oe - DE C  s ay-DE C  
A s a  s ay s  t h a t  A l e i s  hoe ing fi e l ds . 
15 4 a .  a m i  n y a  � s a  n y a  a l e k h w a - .<I  b� -.<I 
fi e l d TOP A s a  TOP A le hoe - DE C  s a y -DEC 
Asa s ay s  tha t  A l e i s  h o e i n g  fie l ds . 
15 4b . a l e  n y a  � s a  n y a  a m i  k h w a - .<I  b!!l -.<I 
A l e  TOP A s a  TOP fi e ld hoe -DE C  say -DEC 
Asa says t h a t  A l e  is hoeing fi e l ds . 
S 
v 
I 
y a  
g i v e  
1 6 3  
v 
b w u  -.<I 
t i re d  -DE C  
( The top i c ali z at ion o f  this las t s entence makes the s urface s ente nce 
ambi guous , b ut it is neve rt heless  grammati cal w it h  the sens e given . )  
In all s entences involving reported s pe e ch , i de as , e t c . , the ' hi gh e r '  
NP i s  always t op i cali z e d ,  a s  well  as any NP from a lower s entence , but 
no special cons traints ne ed t o  b e  s t ated to account for this fact , as 
the t op i cali z at i on o f  the hi gher NPs is  a c c ounted for by the normal 
rules of t op i c ali zation , s in ce s uch NPs are a lway s pre s upposed . 
When the whole of a c omp lement S commanded by a [ +Adj ] verb i s  pre­
suppos e d ,  the res t ri ct i on on s uch complements does not allow them to be 
t op i c ali ze d ,  unle s s  the whole comp lement is  firs t nominali z e d .  In s uch 
cas e s  the nom1nali z e d  comp lement S is rais ed in toto , b ut a copy of the 
ve rb or verb st ring remains in the base  propos i t ion . N ote the following:  
15 5 .  � s a  a m i  khwa rna  n y a  khwa kw � -.<I 
A s a  fie l d  h oe NOM TOP h o e  ab l e -DE C  
Re fe rring t o  A s a ' s  hoeing of fi e lds , h e  knows h ow t o  do s o .  
1 5 6 . � s a  t h y e  d �  y e  rna  n y a  t h ye  d �  y e  y a  -� 
A s a  f l e e  e x i t  go NOM TOP f l e e  exi t go COMP-DE C  
Refe rring t o  Asa ' s  f l e e ing away , h e  h a s  a l re ady done s o .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  The rej e cte d rule appears at p res ent to involve no p art i cular 
prob lems for Li s u .  
2 .  The notion of fac t  is expres s e d  ve rb ally in Lisu b y  the verb Q a / Q u  
whi c h  me ans I t  i s  a fa c t  that . . . . 
3 .  Thi s  rather poor gloss i s  given b e c ause the negative o f  this verb 
means s omething like n o t  ob L i g e d  t o , while the positive , ins tead of b e ing 
ob L i g e d  t o  me ans may as we L L :  
n w u  d y e  t h y i - � 
y o u  go - W C  
You may as we L L  g o  
d y e  , t h y i nw u rna  
y o u  g o  n o t  
You don ' t  have to g o  
4 .  Thi s  verb als o o c c urs as a [ -Aux J ve rb whi ch cannot occ ur w ith a 
c omplement . I t  then means L azy : 
� s a  n y a  b w u  - �  
A s a  TOP Lazy -DEC 
Asa i s  Lazy 
5 .  The English glos s does not adequate ly refle ct the fact that it i s  
s ome property o f  the ri ce t hat it  i s  b eing dis cussed - it i s  t oo old,  
improperly c ook e d ,  et c .  
6 .  Thi s  i s  a contradi ct ion o f  Roop ' s  c laim ( 19 70 : 5 0 )  t hat s uch s ente nces 
do not oc c ur .  The follow ing i s  perfe c t ly grammati cal and i n  n o  way 
abn ormal : 
�n a xw a n y a  Qwa  d z a  rn i -� / Qwa  z a rna n y a  d z a  rna  rn i  
dog me a t  TOP I e a t  tas ty my wife TOP e a t  n ot t as ty 
I find dog m e a t  tas ty to e a t ,  bu t my wife doesn ' t .  
16 4 
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7 .  In diale c t s  in Burma and Chi n a ,  t he s urface forms o f  th e [+Aux ] and 
[-Aux ] versi ons of this ve rb are b oth d y e ,  but in Thai l and the [+Aux ] 
version is ye o 
8 .  In di ale cts  in Burma and China the s urface forms o f  b oth ve rs i ons o f  
this verb are g a ,  but i n  Thai land the [ +Aux ] vers i on changes t o  y a . 
9 .  Thi s  s entence could als o  mean A s a  caught t h e  hors e , b ut i t  w ould then 
have a different deep s t ructure , involving conj oined [ -Aux ] verb s . 
10 . A s entence with this s urface form doe s occur ,  meaning s ome thing like 
Asa p un i s h e d  the chi Ldren b y  making t he m  s t udy books , or more lit e rally 
A s a  made a s tudy - the - b ooks happ en to the ch i L dren . . In this s entence , 
howeve r ,  k� l e  h appen i s  not a [ +Aux ] b ut a [ -Aux ] verb . 
1 1 .  An analogous s it uati on oc curs i n  many othe r language s in t he area 
( e . g . Thai , Lah u ,  Akh a ,  Karen)  where the main verb me aning t o  Live als o 
occurs as an auxi li ary indi cating the c ontinuat i ve aspect . 
12 . In Engli sh ve rb s  like b e L i e ve behave unus ually with negat i ve s , s o  
that Pe t e r  doe s n ' t  b e L i e v e  t h a t  Tom i s  g oing i s  amb iguous , me aning that 
Tom is  going, but Pe ter doesn ' t  b e lieve it , or that Tom is not going ,  and 
Pete r b e lieve s  this fact ( s ee Ge orge Lakoff ( 19 7 0 )  for a di s cuss i on of 
this ) .  In Lis u ,  howeve r ,  all ve �b s of communication h ave the s ame types 
of dis t ribut i on and c o- o c c urrence res tri c t i ons and fun ct ion in the s ame 
way w ith regard t o  negation . 
1 3 .  S in ce the Agent of any p erformative i s  the first p ers on , th e A node 
is redundant , and i s  thus not incorporated into the derivat i onal t re e s  
i n  this s e ct i on .  
14 . The form a m a - �  i s  the required s urface form o f  ama  when a ne gati ve 
co- o c c urs . 
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CON C L U S I ON 
I have s hown that a b as e  c omponent which pre s uppo s e s  a l e ft-t o-right 
orde r of consti tuents c annot corre ctly repres ent one important general­
i z at i on ab o ut Li s u ,  namely t hat all NPs may occur as s urface ' s ub j e c t s ' 
and al l are equally fre e w ith res p e ct to phrase o rde r .  I have furth er 
shown that any adequat e grammar of Lisu mus t include in its b as e  a s et 
of pre s uppos i t i ons and a focus . The rules whi ch ass i gn left-t o-righ t  
order are s ensitive t o  t h e  pre s uppositions and focus as s oc i ated with 
the b a s e  represent ati ons , and the s e  rules make redundant any pri or 
ass i gnment o f  orde r .  The logi cal re lat ions whi ch hold between the 
components o f  the s entence are not related to the i r  relati ve orde r ,  b ut 
t o  logi cal notion s  ass oc iat e d  w ith thos e component s ; these noti ons are 
the case lab e ls . Verb s  are s ub - c l as s i fied according t o  the types of 
propos i t i ons in which they occur ,  s uch c lass i fi cati on being ac c omplished 
by case frames which s p e c i fy the noti onal c as e s  with whi ch e ach verb 
may co-oc c ur . 
The rules whi ch de ri ve the various kinds of s urface noun phrase are 
h i gh ly generali z e d ,  and indi cate that in the b ase al l noun phrase s  
ori gi nate a s  re lative clauses whi ch contain e i the r o f  two b as i c  types 
o f  predicat e .  One type is  characteri zed by a speci fi cati on whi ch 
class i fies i t  as a ve rb . To re lat ives containing this type of predicate 
no fe at ure-copying rules app ly b e fore re lat i vi zat ion , and the res ulting 
s urface s tructure con s i s ts of a . head noun and a s urface re l at i ve cl ause , 
or a noun and adj ect ive cons tructi on .  The other type o f  predi c at e  is  
classi fied as a demons trat i ve ,  a c l as s i fie r ,  a quan t i fi er or a nomi nal . 
To thes e  predi cates the feature- copying rule does app ly and the rel a­
tivi z at i on rules then gene rat e surface forms i n  whi ch demons trat i ve s  
and q uant i fi e rs are PRO-art i c les , and c lass i fi e rs and s ome nominals are 
P RO-nouns , wh i le others are s urface nouns . 
In an at tempt to mai nt ain the s imp les t p os sib le base comp onent in 
c ons tructing a grammar , one mi ght e xpe ct that one re s ult of this a 
pri ori concern with a s imp le b as e  would be the c ompli cation o f  t he 
trans formati onal c omp onent . In Lis u ,  as the pre ceding s t udy shows , 
this i s  not the case . In fact , the more ab s t ract the b ase b e come s , and 
s i mp ler in te rms of the numb er o f  rules and the s i ze of the alphabet 
require d ,  the fewer the trans formati ons needed t o  generate s urface 
s t ructures from this b as e .  Where c omp li c at ion is evident is in th e 
configurat ions o f  the P-markers , with sentences emb e dded i n  s entences 
whi ch are thems e lve s  emb e dded i n  other s entences to a marked degree . 
Thi s  con figurati onal comp lexi ty is n ot i n  i t s e l f  ne cess ari ly a di s ­
advantage , h oweve r ,  s ince , b es i de allowing t h e  T-rules t o  b e  s tate d  i n  
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a highly generalized  way , the se c omp lex trees c an also  b e  e xpected t o  
simp li fy t h e  rules o f  s eman t i c  interpretati on ,  since s o  much s emant i c  
information i s  alre ady repre s ented i n  the P-markers . 
The rule s posited in this s tudy are , t o  re capitulat e : 
Bas e Rule s 
P l .  S + P ( M) Pres upp osit ion Focus [where P and M repres ent non­
modal and modal prop os i ti ons resp ective ly ] .  
P2 . 
P 3 .  
p 4 .  
P + Case- s et , V 
Cas e + {:P ( K ) } 
NP + {�: S} 
Tran s formational Rules 
Top i c ali z at i on 
Focus 
Conj unc t-S- lowering 
Equi-NP-deletion 
Re lat ivi zat i on - Feature - c opying 
- V-de letion 
- PRO-nominali z ation 
NP-rai s ing 
- S- lowering 
- Segmentation 
- PRO-noun movement 
- Re lat i ve c laus e reduction 
- Swi t ching 
NEG- transp ortation 
Tree-pruning ( in c luding empty and ab s tract V-de letion )  
Thus a ' logi c a l ' b ase representation with a s e t  o f  generali zed 
cons traints whi ch mainly c oncern matters o f  ' command ' ,  t ogethe r w ith the 
ab ove small s et o f  T-rules , generate s al l o f  t he maj or Li s u  s urface 
s truct ure s . The reas on why the s et o f  T-rules i s  so sma l l  is t hat 
c omp lementat i on requi res no T-rules , and that aspect and performat i ve 
markers o c c ur in s urface s tructures , repres enting almost on a one-t o- one 
basis  the ab s tract modal predi c ates . Thus the s urface s t ructures o f  
Lis u s entences are n o t  too far removed from t h e  base repre s ent ations , 
and i t  c ould b e  said that Lisu  has ' logi cal ' s urface as we ll as base  
s tructure . Any the ory of universal grammar will  ne ed t o  t ake ac c ount o f  
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t h e  fact that languages like L i s u  do o c c ur ,  and thus will  pres umab ly 
need to be a the ory incorporating a logi cal base . 
When one considers the vas t  amount of lite rat ure whi ch has app eared 
in the last de cade , concerned w it h  con structing adeq uat e grammars for 
vari ous aspe cts of the English language , it goes without s ay ing t hat 
the re are a great number of areas to be e xp lore d  in Lis u  syntax . In 
part i c ular an additi onal number of cons traint s governing tran s formati ons 
w i l l  be required as counte r-examp les not yet e vi dent c ome t o  l i ght . 
A P P EN D I X A 
A SAMPLE TEXT : The orphan and the buffalo 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
n :S  a n y f t h l  m a  
there l a s t - y e ar o n e  one 
d y u -.a / n y l s y {  / y fw a  
have - DE C  / two s i b lings / they 
There i s  a s t ory of long ago . The two b r o t h e rs . 
n y l s y {  � 8� a my a  ma d y u - ij  / a 8� - b� l u - �  
tw o s i b l i n gs b uffa l o  many ones h ave - DE C  / b uffa l o - a n t  - DIM 
The two of them had many buffa l o .  
t h l m a  d y u  - ij  / � 8 �  - b� l u - �  t h l  m a  
o n e  o n e  have - DE C  / b uffa l o - a n t  - DI M  one one 
They h a d  a minia ture b uffa l o .  And so 
- ij  n y a  y f  n Y l z a  1 �  ty� - ij  t h l n y i 
-DE C  TOP WH Y . Bro . w a t ah aaus e - DE C  one day 
the y ounger b r o t h e r  was made to l o o k  aft er 
d y u  - ij  bi!! 
hav e - DE C  s ay 
t h l n y i I e  / 
one day ADV / 
i t  dai l y . 
5 .  1 � t y� 8 U  b� - .a  n y a ,  Sij k h �  1 �  v a - �  
watah aaus e faa t  s ay - DE C  TOP , t h r e e  y ear w a t ah C OMP-DE C 
And t h e n ,  afte r  looking aft e r  i t  for three y e ars , 
6 .  8 U b� -ij n y a ,  � 8 �  - b� l u - �  g u  ma z a t hy l -� 1 �  
faa t  s ay - DE C  TOP , b uffa l o - an t  - DI M  that one orphan - DI M  to 
that minia ture b uffa l o  spoke t o  t h e  orphan b oy .  
7 .  p u xw� t h yw� v a - ij  / p uxw� t h yw� v a  - ij  8 U  b� - .a  
spe e ah s p e a k  gi v e - DE C  / s p e e a h  speak g i v e - DE C  fa a t  s ay - DE C  
And s ai d, 
8 .  n y a , ' h a mak h a  b� - '"  n y a  n w u  k � k u  n w u  ma l ,a ,  
TOP , ' s oon e v e n i n g  s ay - DE C  TOP y o u  E . Bro . y o u  E . Bro . Wi .  
' Th i s  e v e n i n g  y our e lder b r o t h e r  and h i s  wife 
9 .  n w u 1 �  h i  bwe V a  - �  ' /  � 8 �  - b .lJ l u - �  n y a  
y ou t o  h o u s e  app or t i on g i v e - DE C ' / b uffa l o - a n t  - D I M  TOP 
wi l l  g i ve y ou y o ur s hare of the househo l d  g oods ' .  So s a i d  
10 . the  p uxw�  t h yw� V a  - �  / ' z a t h y l D  nwu  � s y l - e t h a  
s o  spe e ah speak g i ve - DE C  / ' orphan -VO C y o u what don ' t  
the mini a t ure b uffa l o .  ' Orp h an ,  don ' t  y o u  take any t h i n g .  
11 .  n w e  / dza  phwu  S ij  pa  t s h a b u  Sij  p a  
wan t / r i ae whi te three p arae ls s a l t  t h re e  p a ra e l s  
Thre e p arae l s  of mi l l e d  ri ae , a n d  t hree p arae ls o f  s a l t  -
12 . t h e  l e� n w e ' / � 8 �  - b � l u - A  n y a  t he t h yw� V a  v a  
this on ly wan t ' / b u ffa l o - an t  - DI M  TOP t h i s  speak give COMP 
take on ly t h i s . ' The buffa l o  s a i d  t h i s  t o  him . 
1 3 .  -� / a t s { t s h i yl d y e  v a  8 U  b� - ij  n y a  y f  k � k u  
- DE C  / a a t u a l ly re turn COMP FACT s ay - DE C  TOP h e  E . Bro . 
And when in faa t  they d i d  re t urn h ome , h i s  e l der b r o t h e r  
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1 4 . y (  m� l a  y f  l re  h i  bwe  
h e  E . Bro . Wi .  he t o  h o us e  apportion 
and h i s  wife gave him h i s  s h are of 
'{a  - ,lJ  / b w e  
give - DE C  / app ortion 
t h e  h o u s eh o l d  g o o ds . 
'{ a 
g i ve 
15 . '{ a  -,lJ Q U  b� -� n y a  y f  x a  �Q�  - b� l u-�  Q U  zw u -� 
COMP - DE C  fa c t  s a y - DE C  TOP h e  ENT b uffa l o - an t -DI M  w ords take-DEC 
After they h ad given him h i s  s hare, h e  took the b uffa l o ' s  
16 . h f n y i y (  Q U  n a n �  - � h f n y i  d z a  - p h w u  s �  p a  
CAUSE h e  w ords l i s ten-DE C  CAUSE rice-wh i te three p arce ls 
a dv i c e ,  ob e y e d  and thus took on ly three p arce ls o f  mi l l e d  
17 . t s h a b u  s �  p a  t he l e� nwe  - �  / t h e  l e� n w e - �  
s a l t  three p arce ls this on ly wan t - DE C  I t h i s  on ly wan t - DE C  
ri c e  and t h r e e  of s a l t .  
1 8 .  bill - � b �  - �  n y a  y (w a  n y t z ,lJ  b�  - -'I  n y a  h i  s y �  - -'I  I 
s ay - DE C  s ay - DE C  TOP they two p e op l e  s a y - DE C  TOP h o u s e  make - DE C  I 
Later they b o th b u i l t  a h o us e .  
19 . 1 u k h w a  h i  s y a  - �  I s y �  '{ a  Q U  
l avende r  house mak e - DE C  I make C OMP fa c t  
b� - �  n y a , s y �  
s ay - DE C  TOP , make 
They bui l t  a h o u s e  o u t  o f  lavender b us h .  Wh en t hey h ad 
20 . d,lJ l e  - �  Q U  b� - .sl  n y a ,  � Q �  - b� l u - �  n y a  
app e ar b e c om e - DE C  fac t  s ay - DE C  TOP , b uffa l o - an t  - DI M  TOP 
fin i s h e d  b ui l ding, an d t h e  h o use was comp l e t e ,  the minia ture 
2 1 .  y f  l re  bSil '{ a  -� / ' d zw;$ d zw o  y (  k � n y �  g�  y e  I 
h e  t o  s ay g i v e - DEC I ' th e re th ere he aft e r  fo l l ow g o  / 
b u ffa l o  t o l d  him ' Go down t here and fo l l ow t hem . 
2 2 .  z a t h y l - iJ  n w u  t h t  n y i  t h t  n y i Q w a  t h e  k a  d z l - �  ma 
orp h an-VOC you one day one day me this amoun t r i de - DE C  NOM 
Orp h an ,  ab o u t  y o ur ri ding me this much day aft e r  day , 
2 3 .  � s y l  w 6n y i d z l - a  I n w u  z a m a  nwe  - S  / n w u  z a ma 
what CAUSE ri de - QUEST I y o u  wife wan t- QUEST I y o u  wife 
2 4 .  
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 .  
why d o  y o u  do i t ?  Do y o u  wan t a wife ? 
n w e  - � Q w a  b�  '{a  -� , I ' n we - � , I h a mas a 
wan t - DE C ,  me s ay give-IMP ' / ' wan t - DE C  / now 
If y ou wan t a wife ,  t e l l  me . , ' I  do . Bu t a t  t h e  
y.= - S  / Q w a  n y a  � s y l - � , d y u  , I z a t h y l -l/ ma 
a l i  
which 
moment 
n y a  t he 
do- QUEST I I TOP what no t h ave ' I orp h an - DI M  TOP t h i s  
what can I do ? I have no thing ' . Th e orphan 
bi!l - .sl I � t h e  Q U bill - .sl  n y a  ' gw� l w u b w.= y (  k h a  - � 
s ay - DE C  I this fac t  s a y - DE C  TOP ' t here p oo l  WH e dge - t o 
s a i d  t h i s . Thi s  b e ing s o ,  ' L e t  us b o th go over t here t o  
d y e - ,lJ  , , . I d y e  b� w u s a  a z w u  n y l Z,lJ '{ a  Q U  - � n y a  
g o  - I MP we two p e rson I go COMP fac t  s a y - DE C  TOP Wu s a  
t h e  e dge of t h e  p o o l .  , Aft e r  t he y  h ad done t h i s ,  t h e  
1 _ _  _ 
2 8 .  � m t x a  .5I d y .51  k a n y �  l a  - .51  I w u b w� w a  / k a n y �  l a  
dau gh ter ENT w a t e r  p lay come - DE C  p o o l at / p o o l  come 
daugh ters of Wus a came t o  p l ay i n  the w a t e r  at t h e  p oo l .  
2 9 . - .51  b� - .51  ' z a t h y l - u  n w u  a l i t h i  m a  n we - �  ' /  
-DE C  s ay - DE C  ' o rp han-VO C  y o u  w h i ch one one w an t - QUEST ' / 
So, ' Orp han, w h i ch one do y o u  w an t ? ' 
30 . ' gw e  b a t h y l n y Y t h yl t h i ma n w e  - .51 , /  ' z a t h y l - u  n we 
' there coat green one one w an t - DEC ' / ' o rp han-VO C  want 
' Th ere, the one w i th a gre e n  c o a t ' .  ' Orp han, i f  y o u  want 
3 1 .  - ,<I  b� - .51  n y a  g w a  y f b a t h y I �m6  dye k h w u  s .5l t y..i, ' / 
-DE C  s ay - DE C  TOP there he coat q u i c k ly go s te a l  h i de ' / 
her, go t h e re and s te a l  h e r  c o a t  so t h a t  y o u  can h i de i t . ' 
32 . � �� - b � l u - �  t h e  b� V a  -.51 b� -.51 n y a , z a t h y l -� 
b uffa l o- an t  - DI M  t h i s  s ay g i ve - DE C  s ay - DE C  TOP , o rphan-DI M  
The minia ture b uffa l o  s ai d  t h i s ,  a n d  s o  t h e  orp h an b o y  
3 3 .  x a  y f  b a t h y l d y e  k h w u  s.5l t y l - .5I  / khw u s .5l t y l -.5I � u  
ENT he co a t  go s t e a l  hide - DE C  / s te a l  h ide - DE C  fa c t  
w e n t  a n d  s to le h er c o a t  to h i de i t . A n d  t hen 
3 4 . bill - .51  n y a , s w u  n y a  Y l d y e  Va gwu -,!,I y f  t h yweph9i  t h a  / 
s ay - DE C  TOP , p e op le TOP r e t urn COMP a l l - DE C  he fri e nds s o r t  / 
t h e  p e op l e a l l  w e n t  home, t h e  fri e n ds t h a t  i s ,  
35 . y f  n y a  t y a - .5I  / ' z a t h y l - u nw u s .5l t y ..i, - .5I  n y a  � t f  I f  
he TOP b e  - DE C  / ' orp h an-VOC y o u  h ide-DE C  TOP li t t l e re turn 
b u t  s h e  s tay e d .  ' Orp han, i f  y o u  h a v e  hi dden i t , p l ease 
36 . v a  -� ' /  ' �w a  n y a  ma s .5l t y l, ' / ' nw u  s .5l t y l -.5I � u  
give - I MP '  / ' I TOP n o t  h i de ' / ' y o u  h i de - DE C  fa c t  
g i v e  i t  b a c k . ' ' I  didn ' t  h i de i t . ' ' I  exp e c t  y o u  r e a l  ly did.  
37 . p h �  / nwu S .5l t Y i -.5I n y a  �d I ( va  ma  ' /  
EXPECT / y o u  h i de - DEC TOP li t t le re t urn g i ve PLEA D ' / 
If y o u  h i d  i t  p l e a s e  give i t  b ack,  I b e g  y o u .  ' 
3 8 .  , �  � w a  n y a  m a  I ( v a  / s .5l t y l -.5I � w a  s .5l t y ,i, - ", � u  / 
' ah I TOP n o t  re t urn g i v e  / h i de - DE C  I h i de - DE C  fac t  / 
' Oh ,  n o ,  I w o n ' t  g i ve i t  b ac k .  I did h i de i t .  
39 . n w u  � w a  n w e  - '"  n y a  �w a  n w u  I ffi  I ( v a  - '"  ' /  ' z a t h y l  
y o u  me w an t- DE C  TOP I y o u  t o  re turn , give - DE C ' / ' orp h an 
If y o u  w i l l  l o ve me I ' l l  give i t  b a c k . ' ' Orp han, 
4 0 . - u  nwe -.5l � u  ' / '  � nwe -'" n y a  S .51  k h.\i p�  
-VOC w a n t - DE C  fac t ' / ' ah wan t - DE C  TOP t h r e e  y e ars reach 
I wi l l  l o v e  y o u . ' ' O . K . , if y o u  wi l l  l o ve me,  i n  three y e ars 
4 1 .  y e - .5I  nw u I ffi  I f v a  - '"  ' /  � t h e � u  b� - .51 n y a  
g o - DE C  y o u  t o  re turn g i ve - DE C ' / th i s  fac t  s ay - DE C  TOP 
time I wi l l give i t  b a c k  t o  y o u . ' Thi s b e i n g  t h e  cas e ,  
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4 2 . w u s a am I x a  z a t h y l -� I �  fw u d z a -� Q U  / 
Wus a daug h t e r  ENT o rphan - DIM t o  marry - DE C  fac t  / 
Wus a ' s  daugh ter marri e d  t he orphan b oy .  
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Z I FF , P aul 
1965 ' What an adequate grammar c an ' t d o ' , F o L  1 : 5 - 1 3 .  
PAC I F IC LINGU I STICS 
Series A ,  No s .  1 - 9 , Series B ,  No s .  1-6 , Series C ,  No s .  1 and 3 ,  and Bulletins 
1 and 2 were called L I NGU I S T I C  C IRCLE OF CANB ERRA PUBL I CA T I ONS . 
All pUblications ( including reprints of earlier items ) subsequent to July 
1 9 6 7  bear the new name PAC I F I C  L INGU I S T I C S . 
After each entry , I S BN numbers have been added . Where there are two I S BN 
numbers given , the fir s t  one refers to the complete s e t  of volume s , and the 
second to the individual volume or part . 
Pri c e s  are sub j ect to alteration without prior not ification . 
SER I ES A - OCCAS I ONAL PA PERS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  Some  R ema�kh on zhe Role 0 6  Lang uag e in zhe 
Ahhimilazio n 06 AUhz�alian A bo�igineh . 1 9 6 3 ; 12 pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 6 6 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 6  X 
No . 2 HEALEY , Alan Handling U nh o phihzicazed Ling uihzic I n6 0�manZ4 . 
1 9 6 4 ; iii + 3 0  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 7  8 
No . 3 PENCE , Alan , E l l i s  Deibler Jr . ,  Phy l l i s  M .  Healey , and Bruce 
A .  Hooley Pape�h in New Guinea Ling uih zich No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
iv + 4 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 8  6 
No . 4 WORM, S . A .  Pape�h in New Guinea Ling uihzich No . 2 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
No . 5 
iv + 41 pp . ; 1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 83 0 0 9  4 
HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  
1 9 6 5 ; iv + 5 3  pp . 
Pape�h in New Guinea Linguih zich No . 3 .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 0  8 
No . 6 BEE , Darlene Pap�h in New Guinea Ling uihzich No . 4 .  1 9 6 5 ; 
iv + 6 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1  I 6 
No . 7 FRANT Z ,  C . l .  and M . E . , D .  and J .  Oatridge , R .  Loving , 
J .  Swick , A .  Pence , P .  Staa1sen , and H .  and M .  Boxwell 
Pape�h in New Guin ea Ling uihzich No . 5 .  1 9 6 6 ; viii + 93 pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 2  4 
No . 8 SHETLER , J . , R .  Pittma n ,  V .  Forsberg , and J .  Hussey Pap e�h 
in P hilippine Linguih zich No . 1 .  1 9 6 6 ;  iv + 38 pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 3  2 
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG LIEM , A .  Tran Huong Mai ,  and David W .  Dellinger 
Pap�h in S ouzh EahZ Ahian Linguih zich No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
iv + 4 3  pp . + 3 0  tables + 3 chart table s + 2 7  chart s .  Re-
printed 1 9 7 0 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 4  0 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - con tinued 
No . 1 0 GLASGOW , D.  and K . , Jean F. Kirton , W . J .  Oates , and B . A .  and 
E . G . Sommer Pape�� �n Au�t�aLian L�ngu���c� No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
v + 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 5  9 
$ 1 . 5 0 
No . l l VON BRANDENSTE IN , C . G . , A .  Cape l l ,  and K .  Hale Pape�� �n $ 2 . 5 0  
Au��al�an L�ngu�� �c� No . 2 .  1 9 6 7 ;  iii + 7 3 pp . + 7 map s . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 6  7 
No . 12 McELHANON , K . A .  and G .  Renck Pape�� �n New Gu�nea L�ngu�� �c� $ 1 . 2 5  
No . 6 .  1 9 6 7 ;  i v  + 4 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 7  5 
No . 1 3 GODDARD , J .  and K . J .  Franklin 
t�c� No . 7 .  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 5 9  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 8  3 
Pape�� �n New Gu�nea L�ngu�� ­
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
No . 1 4 AGUAS , E . F .  and D . T .  Tryon 
No . 3 . 1 9 6 8 ; iii + 4 6  pp . + 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 9  
Pape�� �n Au�t�al�an L�ngu��t�c� 
1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
No . 1 S CAPELL , A . , G . J .  Parker , and A . J .  Schutz Pap e�� � n  L�ngu�� ­
t�c� 0 6  Melane��a No . 1 .  1 9 6 8 ;  iii + 5 2  pp . + 1 map . Re ­
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 0  5 
No . 16 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . J .  Franklin , and G .  Scott Pape�� �n New 
Gu�nea L�ng u��t�c� No . 8 .  1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 6 2  pp . ;  2 map s . Re -
No . 17 
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 1 3 
KINSLOW HARRIS ,  J . , S . A .  Wurm, and 
Au� t�aLian L�ngu�� �c� No . 4 .  1 9 6 9 ;  
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 2  I 
D . C .  Laycock 
vi + 9 7  pp . ; 3 map s . Re-
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 1 S CAPELL, A . � A .  Healey , A .  I soroembo , and M. Chittleboroug h �  $ 2 . 5 0 
No . 19 
and D . B .  Wilson Pape�� �n New Gu�nea L�ng ��t�c� No . 9 .  1 9 6 9 ;  
vi + 1 1 0  pp . ; 1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 3  X 
MILLE R ,  J .  and H . W . Miller 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ;  iii + 32 pp . 
Pape�� �n Ph�l�pp�ne' L�ngu�� � c� 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 4  8 
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pape�� �n 8o�neo L�ng u�4�c4 No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 41 pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5  6 
No . 2 l CAPELL , A . , A .  Chowning , and S . A . Wurm Pape�� �n L�ng �� t�c4 
06 Melane4�a No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ; 5 map s . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - con tinued 
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , Richard G .  Lloyd , and Phil ip Staals en 
in New Guined Ling ui�tic� No . 1 0 .  1 9 6 9 ;  v + 8 4  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 6  4 
Pdpelt� $ 2 . 5 0  
No . 2 3  BUNN , G .  and R . ; Alan Pence , E laine Geary , and Doris Bj orkman ; $ 2 . 5 0  
H .  and N .  Weime r ;  and O . R .  Claassen and K . A .  McE1hanon Pdpe� 
in New Guinea Lingui�tic� No . l1 .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , J .  Forster , and R .  Brichoux 
Lingui� tic� No . 3 . 1 9 7 0 ;  vi + 7 7  pp . 
Pdpelt� in Philippine 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth Blowers 
Pdp elt� in New Guined Lingui�tic� No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No . 2 6 BLOWERS , B . L . , Margie Gri ffin , and K . A .  McE1hanon 
New Guined Lingui� tic� No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 8  0 
Pap elt� ..in 
No . 2 7 KIRTON , Jean F .  Pdp elt� i n  Au�tltalidn Lingui�t..ic� No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ;  
iv + 7 0  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 9  9 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 .  5 0 
$ 1 . 7 5  
No . 2 8 DUTTON , T . , C . L . Voorhoeve , and S . A .  WUrm Pdpelt� in New $ 4 . 0 0 
Guined Lingui� tic� No . 14 .  1 9 7 1 ; vi + 1 7 2  pp . ;  8 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
No . 2 9 GLOVER ,  Warren W . , Maria Hari , and E . R. Hope Pdpelt� in South $ 2 . 5 0 
Ea� t  A�idn Lingui�tic� No . 2 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1 0 
No . 3 0 DELLINGER , D . W . , E . R .  Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo Nishida $ 2 . 5 0 
Pdp elt� in S outh Ed�t A�ian Ling u..i� tic� No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
NO . 3l LEWIS ,  R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewi s ,  shirl ey Litteral , and P .  Staal sen $ 1 . 7 5 
Pdpelt� in N ew Guined Lingu..i�tic� No . 1 S .  1 9 7 2 ; v + 6 9  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 3 2 HOHULIN , R . M .  and Lou Hohu1in Papelt� in Philippine Ling ui� tic� $ 1 . 2 5  
No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ; iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 34 ALLEN , Janice and M .  Lawrence Papelt� in New Guined Ungui�tic� $ 1 . 5 0  
No . 1 6 .  1 9 7 2 ; i i i  + 4 6  pp . I S BN o 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1 7 
PA C I F I C  L I NG U I S T I C S  
O c c a s i o n a l P a p e r s  - continu e d  
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  
0 6  M elane�ia No . 3 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
Tryon , and S .A .  Wurm Pap�� in Ling ui�ti�� 
1 9 7 2 ; vii + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 maps . 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I .• M .  White Pap�� in Au� ­
�alian Ling ui�ti�� No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ; iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 pages of 
photographs + 2 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 3 8 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J .  Phi l l ips Pape�� in N ew Guinea Lin-
g ui�ti�6 No . 17 .  1 9 7 3 ; i i i  + 78 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 4 3 HEADLAND , T . N . , Janet D .  Headland , and A .  Healey: and Jeanette 
Witucki Pap�6 in Philippin e Lingui�ti�6 No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; 
iii + 74 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 08 2 
In preparation : 
No . 33 COURT , C .  and D . J .  Prentice Pap�� in Bo�neo Lingui�ti�� No . 2  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 37 FURBY , Christine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Chr i s tine Kilham Pap �� in 
AU6 �alian Ling ui6ti�� No . 7  
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . , L .  Jag s t ,  and D .  Birk Pape�6 in AU6 �alian Ling ui� ti�� 
No . 8  
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W .  Dye , N . P .  Thomson , and P .  Lincoln Pape�� in New 
Guinea Ling ui� ti�� No . l a 
No . 4 1 HETTICK , Donna , E .  Ruch , and Jeanette Witucki Pap�� in Philippine 
Lingui�ti�� No . 5  
SER I ES B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WORM, S . A .  and J . B .  Harris POL I C E  MOTU , An in�odu�tio n to 
the T�ade Languag e 0 6  Papua ( New Guinea ) 6 0� ant�o pologi� t6 
and oth� 6ieldwo�k �� . 1 9 6 3 ; vi + a l  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 , 
1 9 6 5 ,  1 9 6 6 ,  1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 WORM, S . A .  Pho nologi�al ViV �6i6i�atio n in AU6 �alian New 
Guinea Hig hland6 Languag e6 . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + a 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan Tele6 01 Pho nolog y .  1 9 6 4 ; iii + 1 f igure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 table s . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 50 
5 
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Mo n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  Tele60l Noun PhAa6 e6 . 1 9 6 5 ; iii + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . S HEALEY , Phyllis M .  L ev el6 and Cha�n�ng �n Tele6 0l S entence6 . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 64 pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  Neng o n e  GAammdJI . • 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  Vehu GltammaA . 1 9 6 8  ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darrell T .  I a� Gltammalt . 1 9 6 8 ; xii + 1 2 5  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  The Peo pl�ng 0 6  CentAal Papua: Some PAel�m�ndAy 
O b6 eAVat�o n6 . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . l O FRANKLIN , K . J .  The V�alect6 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . ll SOMMER , B . A .  Kunj en Pho nolog y :  S ynchA o n�c and V�achAo n�c . 
1 9 6 9 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKE ID , T . J .  ThaAg aA� Pho nolo g y  and MOApholo g y .  1 9 6 9 ;  
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
NO . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A CompaAat�v e Study 0 6  Kuman and Pawa�an .  1 9 6 9 ;  
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . l4 McELHANON � K . A .  S elepet Pho nolog y .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 47 pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . l S  TRYON , D . T .  An I ntAoduct�o n to MaAanung ku ( NoAtheAn AU6 -
tAal�a l .  1 9 7 0 ;  vi + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
No . 16 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve The TAan6 - N ew Gu�nea 
Phylum : Exploltat�o n6 �n V eep-lev el G enet�c R elat�o n6 h�p6 . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 17 KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamotuan Pho nolog y .  19 7 0 ;  ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1 8  YOUNG , R . A .  The V eAb �n Bena-B ena : it6 F OAm and Functio n .  
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 7 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 7 5  
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Mo n o g r a p h s  - aon tinued 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . F .  Am b�ym ( L o nwolwo l )  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; x i  + 128 pp . ;  
1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , l\ .  A�o� i.. G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 9 0  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe� G�amma� . Pa�� 1 :  F�om R o o �  �o Ph�a� e .  
1 9 7 2 ; v i  + 116 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K . A .  Tow�d� a Typolo g y  0 6  �h e Fi..ni..� � e��e-Huo n L an- $ 2 . 0 0 
guag e� , New Gui..nea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3 pp . ;  1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham Hi..g h e� L ev el� 0 6  F o� e  G�amm� .  Ed ited by Robert $ 3 . 0 0 
E .  Longacre .  1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A Checkli..� �  0 6  Lang uag e� and P�e� en�-day Vi..llag e� $ 2 . 0 0 
0 6  C en��al and Sou�h- Ea�� Mai..nland Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 80 pp . ;  
No . 2 5 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
LAYCOCK , D . C .  
Clau i..6 i..caUo n .  
Sepi..k Languag e� - C h eckli..� �  and P� eli..mi..na�y 
1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ; 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  I 
No . 2 a WES T ,  Dorothy Wo j o ke� o S en�ence ,  Pa�ag�aph , and Vi..� co u�� e 
Analy�i..� .  Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ; x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa� G�amm� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 I 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
No . 3 3 GUY , J . M . B .  A G�amma� 06  �he No��he�n Vi..alec� 0 6  Sakao . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 3 . 0 0 
ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 04 X 
No . 3 4 HOPE , E . R .  The V eep S yn�ax 0 6  Li..�u  S en�ence� . A T�an� 6 0�ma­
ti..o nal Ca� e G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; viii + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 0  4 
In p r epa r a t i on :  
No . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLER , P .  Pi..dg i..ni..zati..o n  and Si..mpli..6i..ca�i..o n  0 6  Lang uag e 
No . 2 7 RAMOS , Teresita V .  The C a� e  Sy�tem 0 6  Tagalog V e�b� 
No . 3 0 METCALFE ,  C . D .  Ba�di.. V e� b  Mo�pho lo g y  ( No�thwe4 �e�n AU4�ali..a )  
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L . and T . C .  Anceaux The W e4 t  Papuan Phylum : A R e -
app�ai..� al 0 6  the Fact� 
$ 5 . 0 0 
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M o no g r a p h s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  - continued 
No . 3 2 WALTON , Janice Bino ng an I �neg S en�ence� 
No . 3 5 IRWIN , Barry Sal�- Yui G4amm� 
No . 3 6 PHILLIPS , D . J .  Wahgi Pho nolog y and M04pholog y 
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Ca� e� , Clau� e� and S en�ence� in Vie�nam e� e 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  To ndano Pho nolo g y  a nd G4amm� 
No . 3 9 LANG , A .  S eman�ic� 0 6  Cla��i6ica�04Y V e4 b� in Eng a  and 0�he4 New 
Guinea L anguag e� 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L .  A G4amma4 0 6  Yaga4ia 
SER I ES C - BOOKS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  The Ndu L ang uag e F amily ( S epik Vi��4ic�, N ew $ 5 . 5 0 
Guinea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; xi + 2 24 pp . ;  1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3  
NO . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Engli� h G�amm� (A  C o n�4a��iv e A nalyAi6 0 6  $ 5 . 5 0 
Eng liA h and Vie�nam eA e vol . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ;  xl iv + 1 7 7  pp . Repr inted 
1 9 7 0 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vie�nam e� e G4amma4 (A Co n�aA �iv e A nalYAiA 0 6  $ 6 . 0 0  
Eng liA h and Vie�nam eA e vol . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ;  xl i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o n�aA �iv e G4amma�ical AnalYAiA 0 6  E ng liA h $ 4 . 0 0 
a nd Vie�nam e� e ( A  C o n�aA �iv e A nalYAiA 0 6  Eng liA h and Vie�nam eA e 
vol . 3 ) .  1 9 6 7 ;  xv + 1 5 1  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrel l T .  Vehu - E ng liA h Vic�o n�y . 1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 3 . 5 0 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
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